### Neurosciences (EXT. 7-1379)

See individual course for departmental web site, faculty profiles, course descriptions or see available [course syllabi](#). Permission of instructor is required for students not enrolled in the interdisciplinary program in neuroscience including consortium students.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-501</td>
<td>Cellular &amp; Molecular Neurosci</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kromer L, Vicini S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-502</td>
<td>Cellular &amp; Molecular/In-Depth</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B, Vicini S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-requisite: NSCI-501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-505</td>
<td>Neuroscience Survey I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC F 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gale K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-506</td>
<td>Neuroscience Survey II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gale K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-507</td>
<td>Neurosci Critical Readings</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B, Kramer L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-511</td>
<td>Seminar in Cognition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>SEM M 3:15-5:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WGR 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Howard D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-521</td>
<td>Elements of Imaging</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC T 10-11:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VanMeter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-533</td>
<td>Neurobiology of Disease</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gale K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-556</td>
<td>Molec Mech of Neurodegeneration</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC M 12-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mocchetti I, BURNS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-901</td>
<td>NSCI Tutorial</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-907</td>
<td>Multi-APSS Topics in Neuroscience</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gale K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NSCI-907   TUT:SPEC TOPICS IN NEUROSCIENCE  2
available seating
01  IND TBA                        STAFF
    Pass/Fail only
NSCI-920   TEACHING PRACTICUM I  1 TO 4
available seating
01  IND TBA                        Gale K
NSCI-999   THESIS RESEARCH -NEUROSCIENCE  0
available seating
01  IND TBA                        STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

CBIO-517   MICROSCOPIC ANATOMY  4
available seating
01  LEC TBA                        Andrews P, Andrews P
    LAB TBA
    MEDICAL CENTER GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

CBIO-518   EMBRYOLOGY  2
available seating
01  LEC TBA                        Andrews P

CBIO-701   READING TUTORIAL  1
available seating
01  SEM TBA                        Gallicano I, THOMPSON E
    Permission needed from department

CBIO-901   LAB RESEARCH  2
available seating
01  LAB TBA                        STAFF
    Permission needed from department
    Pass/Fail only
CBIO-999   THESIS RESEARCH CELL BIOLOGY  0
available seating
03  IND TBA                        STAFF

Back to Department Listings
International Politics

IPOL-301  INTL POLITICS TUTORIAL  3
available seating
01  IND TBA  STAFF
Permission needed from department

IPOL-320  QUANTITATIVE METH FOR INTRNL POL  3
available seating
01  LEC M 11:40-12:55  ICC 105  Sabel D
LAB T 11:40-12:55  STM G40
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR BSFS STUDENTS ONLY

02  LEC M 4:15-5:30  ICC 115  Sabel D
LAB T 4:15-5:30  CBN 301
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR BSFS STUDENTS ONLY

GOVT-349  DEPT SEM: INTL POLITICS HNRS SEM  3
available seating
01  SEM T 3:15-4:55  ICC 203  Busch M
Permission needed from instructor
PRIMARILY FOR SENIOR IPOL HONORS STUDENTS.
FIELD: IR

Back to Department Listings
FOR LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY; NOT OPEN TO CONSORTIUM STUDENTS; ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH OFFICE OF LIBERAL STUDIES.
GO TO LIBERALSTUDIES.GEORGETOWN.EDU FOR COURSE SCHEDULE, DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI, AND FACULTY PROFILES.
ALL LIBERAL STUDIES COURSES BEGIN AFTER LABOR DAY. TUESDAY, SEPT. 4 IS THE FIRST DAY OF LSHV OR LSHS COURSES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-174</td>
<td>MEDIA &amp; THE &quot;PUBLIC&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td>BALS STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-250</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO ISLAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC S 12-2:30 ICC 234</td>
<td></td>
<td>Al Faruqi M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BALS STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-301</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00 IND TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td>LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-302</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00 IND TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td>LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-355</td>
<td>THE CRUSADES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC W 6:30-8:30PM ICC 214</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zimmers S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BALS STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-367</td>
<td>ALIENATION &amp; SELF-IDENTITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 6:30-8:30PM NN 107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruf F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BALS STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-368</td>
<td>EVOLUTION OF NATION STATE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC W 6:30-8:30PM ICC 101</td>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BALS STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-370</td>
<td>ETHICAL ISS IN 3RD WORLD URBANZT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC W 6:30-8:30PM ICC 106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schwenke S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-372</td>
<td>CRITIQUES OF RELIGION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC R 6-8:30PM MAG 102</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillis C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BALS STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-390</td>
<td>ETHICAL ISS IN 3RD WRLD URBANZTN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-391</td>
<td>PATH TO PRESENT:US IN 20TH C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC R 6:30-8:30PM ICC 106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wall M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BALS STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-393</td>
<td>FRAGMENTATION/REINTEGRATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC R 6:30-9PM ICC 213</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradford A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 10-1 ICC 213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BALS STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Available Seating</td>
<td>Days and Times</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-408</td>
<td>THEOLOGY AFTER FREUD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC T 6-8:30PM MAG 103</td>
<td>Reynolds T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-412</td>
<td>THEOLOGY AFTER FREUD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC W 6-8PM WGR 211</td>
<td>Linafelt T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-423</td>
<td>WOMEN IN THE BIBLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>02 LEC M 6-8:30PM ICC 118</td>
<td>Al Faruqi M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-425</td>
<td>ARISTOTLE/AQUINAS/KANT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC T 6-8:30PM ICC 118</td>
<td>McCabe D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-441</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO ISLAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC R 6-8PM ICC 107</td>
<td>Johnson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-444</td>
<td>UNCIVIL SPEECH/CIVIL SOCIETY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC T 6-8:30PM ICC 104</td>
<td>Gillis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-445</td>
<td>MANAGERIAL/ORGAN ETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC T 6-8:30PM ICC 234</td>
<td>Sablosky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-475</td>
<td>DETECTIVE FICTION/CULTURAL VAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC T 6-8:30PM MAG 101</td>
<td>Duke E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-490</td>
<td>ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT IN PERSPEC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC M 6-8:30PM MAG 104</td>
<td>04 LEC R 6-8:30PM MAG 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-491</td>
<td>UNDERSTANDING SYMBOLIC LANG:RLGN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC W 6-8:30PM MAG 103</td>
<td>O'Brien W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-497</td>
<td>THESIS PROPOSAL WORKSHOP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC M 6-8:30PM MAG 104</td>
<td>Gills C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHV-498</td>
<td>THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>O'Callaghan P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available seating information is not provided for all courses.*
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
Pre-requisite: LSHV-497
This course must be taken with LSHV-499

LSHV-499 THESIS WRITING  3
available seating
01 SEM TBA  O'Callaghan P

LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
Pre-requisite: LSHV-497
This course must be taken with LSHV-498

LSHV-503 INVESTIGATING SOCIAL VALUES  3
available seating
01 LEC W 6:30-8:40PM ICC 120 McDonald W

DLS AND MALs STUDENTS ONLY

LSHV-513 OVID'S "METAMORPHOSES" WST INTEL  3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

LSHV-573 ART & TERRORISM  3
available seating
01 LEC T 6:45-9:45PM ICC 270 Apostolos-Cappa

DLS AND MALs STUDENTS ONLY

LSHV-601 INTRO COLL:LIB STUDIES:PERS/METH  3
available seating
01 LEC R 6-8PM WGR 211 Johnson R

DLS STUDENTS ONLY

LSHV-603 THE CHALLENGE OF POSTMODERNISM  3
available seating
01 LEC R 6:15-8:30PM WGR 203 Ambrosio F

DLS STUDENTS ONLY

LSHV-701 WORTHY OF FAITH:UNDrstng SOURCE  3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

DLS AND MALs STUDENTS ONLY

LSHV-704 THE FOUNDING ERA:GREAT DEBATE  3
available seating
01 LEC W 6:30-8:30PM REI 262 Yonkers C

DLS AND MALs STUDENTS ONLY

LSHV-707 US LIBERATION THEOLOGIES  3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

DLS AND MALs STUDENTS ONLY

LSHV-901 INDEPENDENT STUDY  3
available seating
00 IND TBA  STAFF
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department
02 IND TBA  Taylor C

LSHV-902 INDEPENDENT STUDY  3
available seating
01 IND TBA  STAFF
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department

LSHV-903 DLS TUTORIAL  3
available seating
00 IND TBA  STAFF
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department

01 IND TBA  Gillis C

LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
**LSHV-911**  DIRECTED READING/RESEARCH  1 TO 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA Steenhuisen L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA Lengle J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LSHV-991**  CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION  0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Back to Department Listings*

**Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007**

**LSH V -- Humanities and Social Sciences**

(EXT. 7-5746)

FOR LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY; NOT OPEN TO CONSORTIUM STUDENTS; ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH OFFICE OF LIBERAL STUDIES.

GO TO LIBERALSTUDIES.GEORGETOWN.EDU FOR COURSE SCHEDULE, DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI, AND FACULTY PROFILES.

ALL LIBERAL STUDIES BEGIN AFTER LABOR DAY. TUESDAY, SEPT. 4 IS THE FIRST DAY OF LSHV OR LSHS COURSES.

***

**LSH S-100**  INTRODUCTION TO ETHICS  4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>T 7:30-10PM WAL 499 Lewis P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*BALS STUDENTS ONLY.*

**LSH S-101**  INTRO TO THE SOCIAL SCIENCES  4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>R 6:15-8:55PM ICC 120 Kiernan V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LSH S-102**  GREEKS AND ROMANS  4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>M 6:15-8:55PM WGR 203 Sens A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LSH S-108**  ENLIGHTENMENT/REVOLUTION/DEMOCRACY  4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>M 6:30-8:50PM MAG 101 Temple K, Taylor K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LSH S-109**  THE NINETEENTH CENTURY  4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>R 6:30-8:50PM HEA 106 Taylor K, Zimmers S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LSHS-120  WRTG IN INTERDISC ENVIRONMENT  3
available seating
01  LEC R 6:30-9PM  MAG 101  O'Connor N
BALS STUDENTS ONLY.

LSHS-153  ENLIGHTENMENT  8
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***
BALS STUDENTS ONLY.
THIS CLASS MEETS SATURDAYS, TBA IN SEPT,
10/27, 11/17, 12/1
CLASS MEETS IN PERSON 9/7; 10/5; 11/2;

LSHS-160  BASIC NEWS WRITING  3
available seating
01  LEC F 7-8PM  Kiernan V
BALS STUDENTS ONLY.
HYBRID CLASS: MEETS IN PERSON AND
ONLINE.
CLASS MEETS IN PERSON 9/7; 10/5; 11/2;
AND 12/7.
OTHER CLASSWORK IS PERFORMED IN BLACKBOARD
CLASS MEETS AT 3307 M STREET, NW 2ND FLOOR.

LSHS-165  WRITING FOR PR PROFESSIONAL  3
available seating
01  LEC F 6-7PM  Kiernan V
BALS STUDENTS ONLY.
HYBRID CLASS: MEETS IN PERSON AND
ONLINE.
CLASS MEETS IN PERSON 9/7; 10/5; 11/2;
AND 12/7.
OTHER CLASSWORK IS PERFORMED IN BLACKBOARD
CLASS MEETS AT 307 M STREET, NW 2ND FLOOR.

LSHS-301  INDEPENDENT STUDY  3
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department
01  IND TBA  Voll J
02  IND TBA  Hunter S
03  IND TBA  Al Faruqi M

LSHS-302  INDEPENDENT STUDY  3
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department

LSHS-303  INDEPENDENT STUDY  3
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department

LSHS-358  CHINA: FR COMMUN TO COMMERCIAL  3
available seating
01  LEC M 6:30-8:40PM  ICC 106  Wang C
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY

LSHS-392  ISS/VALUES IN INTERN'L BUS  3
available seating
01  LEC R 6-8:45PM  ICC 108  Ronkainen I
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY

LSHS-425  LITERATURE IN THE MODERN WORLD  3
available seating
01  LEC T 6:15-9PM  ICC 104  Collins M
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY
**LSHS-429**  US-VIETNAM RELATIONS: FIVE THEMES  3
*available seating*
01  LEC T 6-8:30PM ICC 106  Sodhy P  
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY

**LSHS-450**  DEFENSE/DEVMT: THIRD WORLD DEBATE  3
*available seating*
01  LEC M 6-9PM ICC 101  Smaldone J  
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY

**LSHS-453**  PROPAGANDA & AMER FRGN POL  3
*available seating*
01  LEC T 6-9PM ICC 213  Brown J

**LSHS-458**  BUDGET/FINANCE/PUBLIC POLICY  3
*available seating*
01  LEC M 6:30-9PM ICC 104  McCann S  
LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY

**LSHS-901**  INDEPENDENT STUDY  3
*available seating*
00  IND TBA  STAFF  
Permission needed from department
International Executive MBA

(EXT. 944-3740)
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL
WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

EMBA-800 MCE FOR CLASS OF 2009
available seating
01 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): EMBA-801-10
MCE FOR CLASS OF 2008
02 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): EMBA-822-10

EMBA-801 DECISION MAKING TOOLS 3
available seating
10 LEC FS 9-5 CBN 204 Kamrad B
EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE DATES: 9/7 TO 10/20/07

EMBA-802 MARKETING I 3
available seating
10 LEC FS 9-5 Ronkainen I
EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE DATES: 9/7 TO 10/20/07

EMBA-803 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING 3
available seating
20 LEC FS 9-5 Fairfield P
EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE DATES: 11/2 TO 12/15/07

EMBA-804 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR 3
available seating
20 LEC FS 9-5 Mc Cabe D
EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE DATES: 11/2 TO 12/15/07

EMBA-810 FOREIGN MARKET DEVELOPMENT 1.5
available seating
20 LEC TBA Ronkainen I
EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE DATES: 11/2 TO 11/17/07

EMBA-822 MANAGEMENT COMMUNICATION 1.5
available seating
10 LEC TBA Reinsch L
EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE DATES: 9/7 TO 9/22/07

EMBA-826 INTERNATIONAL FINANCE 1.5
available seating
Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

explore.georgetown.edu

Home
   Schedule
      Fall 2007
      German

(EXT. 7-6051)
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL
WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

($70 LAB FEE AS NOTED)

***********
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Seating Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GERM-001</td>
<td>INTRO GERM I: COMTEMP GERMANY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 9:15-10:05 CBN 306 Petersen L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WF 9:15-10:05 REYN 133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MF 10:15-11:05 ICC 216 Zimmer A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 10:15-11:05 WGR 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 STM 111 Banchoff A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:15-12:05 MAG 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-002</td>
<td>INTRO GERMAN II: EXPER GERMANY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 ICC 210A Weigert A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 12:15-1:05 ICC 120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMW-011</td>
<td>HMW: GERMANIC/CHRISTIAN HERO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC M 1:15-2:30 STM 120 Murphy G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 1:15-2:30 NS FL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-011</td>
<td>INTENS BASC GERM: CONTEMP GERMANY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MTR 8:50-10:05 ICC 214 Short J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 8:50-10:05 ICC 214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-021</td>
<td>INTERM GERM I: EXPER GERM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 9:15-10:05 WGR 213 Atanasova T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:15-10:05 WAL 391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC M 11:15-12:05 CBN 303 Weidner R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11:15-12:05 STM 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:15-12:05 MAG 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-032</td>
<td>INTENS INTERM GERM: EXPER GERM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 10:15-11:30 ICC 117 Short J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 204A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 10:15-11:30 HEA 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-043</td>
<td>GATEWAY: WITCHES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC T 11:40-12:55 WAL 396 Weigert A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 11:40-12:55 WGR 213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE TO BE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECOND COURSE OF THE COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUMANITIES/WRITING REQUIREMENT AND THE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH DEPARTMENT GATEWAY REQUIREMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOES NOT COUNT TOWARDS MAJOR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-101</td>
<td>ADV GERM I: STORIES &amp; HISTORIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 10:15-11:05 ICC 205B Kreitinger B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 10:15-11:05 WGR 201B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-102</td>
<td>ADV GERM II: STORIES/HISTORIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:15-11:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-111</td>
<td>INTENS ADV GERM: STORIES &amp; HIST</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8:50-10:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-152</td>
<td>TEXT IN CONTEXT: READING GERMANY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2:40-3:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-166</td>
<td>MURDER/MYSTERY/MADNESS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:15-2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-173</td>
<td>BUSINESS GERMAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:15-2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-257</td>
<td>ALLES THEATER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2:40-3:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-370</td>
<td>WAR &amp; HUMAN EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:40-12:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-380</td>
<td>CULTURE WARS: GERM/AUST/SWITZ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4:15-5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-459</td>
<td>SR SEM: WRITING OUR SELVES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:40-12:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-503</td>
<td>18THC LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3:15-5:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-545</td>
<td>FUND OF GERMAN LANG INSTR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4:15-5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-553</td>
<td>GOETHE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2:15-4:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-562</td>
<td>GERMANY UNDER BOMBS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:15-3:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-722</td>
<td>INTRO TO LIT THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:15-3:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-800</td>
<td>MCE FOR MAGES STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:40-12:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Sections for Meeting Times
Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

**ENFL-016**  BASIC INTEGRATED SKILLS  4
available seating
01  REC MTWRF 9:15-3:05  Cashman B
Permission needed from department
Fees $65
Force to full-time status

**ENFL-017**  BASIC READING  2
available seating
01  LEC TBA  Lindauer B

**ENFL-018**  BASIC WRITING  2
available seating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-026</td>
<td>LOW INTERMED INTEGRATED SKILLS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-027</td>
<td>LOW INTERMEDIATE GRAMMAR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-028</td>
<td>LOW INT LISTENING &amp; SPEAKING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-036</td>
<td>INTERMED INTEGRATED SKILLS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-037</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE GRAMMAR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-046</td>
<td>HIGH INTERMED 1 INTEGRATED SK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-047</td>
<td>HIGH INTERMED 1 GRAMMAR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-055</td>
<td>ADVANCED GENERAL RWR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-056</td>
<td>ADVANCED ACADEMIC RWR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-057</td>
<td>BUS FOR PROF ENGL RWR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-058</td>
<td>BRIDGE RWR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
available seating
01 REC T 1:15-2:30 ICC 211B Maxwell M
R 1:15-2:30 WAL 403
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
Pass/Fail only
02 REC M 11:40-12:55 HPA 106 Maxwell M
W 11:40-12:55 MAG 103
Pass/Fail only
SECTION ABOVE IS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS

ENFL-114 CRITICAL WRIT FOR INTNL AFFAIRS 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 117 Overman N
70 LEC UTR 9:25-10:15 LAS B10A Pallandre C
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
CROSS LISTING
Permission needed from instructor
02 LEC MW 3:40-4:55 LAS B10B Pallandre C
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
CROSS LISTING
SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE
INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION ONLY

ENFL-115 LIT/WTG FGN STUD:MOD AMER FICT 3
available seating
01 REC T 11:40-12:55 ICC 113 Maxwell-Paegle
R 11:40-12:55 WAL 498
ENFL 115 IS INTENDED FOR NON-NATIVE
ENGLISH SPEAKERS WITH TWE SCORES
ABOVE 5 OR WHO HAVE TAKEN ENFL 111.

ENFL-155 ADVANCED COMMUNICATION SKILLS 2
available seating
01 LEC TBA Little W
ENFL-156 ADVANCED ACADEMIC ACS 2
available seating
02 LEC TBA STAFF
ENFL-158 BRIDGE ADV COMM SKILLS 2
available seating
01 LEC TBA Feather R

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
# Biostatistics and Epidemiology

(Ext. 7-9840)

See individual course for departmental web site, faculty profiles, course descriptions or see available course syllabi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIST-501</td>
<td>Introductory Biostatistics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TR 9-10:15 FRCL LA2</td>
<td>Slack R, Vacaru M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-510</td>
<td>Probability &amp; Sampling</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MTWR 8:15-9:30 MDEN NE201C</td>
<td>Korostyshevskiy, Vacaru M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-511</td>
<td>Statistical Inference</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MTWR 8:15-9:30 MDEN NE201C</td>
<td>Wang A, Vacaru M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-515</td>
<td>Intro to Computational Software</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC W 4:30-7PM</td>
<td>Liu H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-520</td>
<td>Special Topics: Meta-Analysis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>IND MW 3-4:30 MDEN NE201A</td>
<td>Stoto M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-521</td>
<td>Spec Topcs: Multiple Comparisons</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MW 3-4:30 MDEN NE201A</td>
<td>Luta G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-522</td>
<td>Spec Tpcs: Intro to Popular Dynam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MW 3-4:30 MDEN NE201A</td>
<td>Korostyshevskiy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-535</td>
<td>Case Studies in Bioinformatics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TR 4-5:15</td>
<td>Seillier-Moisei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-545</td>
<td>Case Studies in Epidemiology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TR 4-5:30</td>
<td>Zheng Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-550</td>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MR 2-3</td>
<td>Slack R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-918</td>
<td>Res Prac in Biostats/Epidemiol</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Nie L, Seillier-Moisei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICB-515</td>
<td>BIOL THREAT AGNTS/EMER INF DIS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 3-4 MDEN NE301</td>
<td>Rosenthal L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-517</td>
<td>BIOTERRORISM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 9:30-11</td>
<td>Daddio W, Rosenthal L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-519</td>
<td>SOCIO-PERSPECTIVES ON BIODEFEN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 4:30-6 MDEN NE301</td>
<td>Collmann J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-523</td>
<td>BIODEF PUBLIC HEALTH COUNTERMEAS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC R 12-3 MDEN NE301</td>
<td>Lucey D, Rosenthal L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 F 10-1 MDEN NE301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE MEETS SEPT 20, 21; OCT 4, 5, 18, 19; NOV 1, 2, 29, 30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-525</td>
<td>HOMELAND SECURITY 2015</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 6-7:40PM MDEN NE301</td>
<td>Pollard N, Rosenthal L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-551</td>
<td>BIOHAZ THREAT AGNTS/EMER INF DIS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM M 12-1 MDEN NE301</td>
<td>Rosenthal L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-584</td>
<td>INTRO TO MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC W 10-12 MDEN NE301</td>
<td>Casey J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE MEETS IN BUILDING D, ROOM D302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAST CLASS ON OCTOBER 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-600</td>
<td>SELECTED TOPICS SCI POL &amp; ADVOCATE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-603</td>
<td>SCI/TECH IN GLOBAL ARENA:BIOMED</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 ICC 107</td>
<td>Weiss C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIS W 2:45-4 MDEN SW107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCUSSION WED 2:45PM-4:00PM MDEN SW107-II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-606</td>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY FOR SCIENTISTS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 3-4:30</td>
<td>Calderone R, McBride D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Seats Available</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-607</td>
<td>GEN MED MICROBIO/IMMUNOLOGY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>LEC MTRWF 9-10 MDEN GA-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-608</td>
<td>FUND OF MED IMMUNO/MICROBIO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LEC MTRWF 11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-609</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY IMMUNOLOGY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LEC MTRWF 9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-610</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY BACTERIOLOGY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LEC MTRWF 9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-612</td>
<td>IMMUNOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MWF 2-3 MDEN NE301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-613</td>
<td>INTRO BACTERIOLOGY LAB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LAB WR 11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-614</td>
<td>BACTERIOLOGY &amp; MYCOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 4-5:30 MDEN NE301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-619</td>
<td>BIOLOGY/BIOCHEM OF VIRUSES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 9-10:30 MDEN NE301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-622</td>
<td>ADV TECHNIQUES IN MICROBIOL I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-800</td>
<td>GLOBL INFECTIOUS DIS:INT PERS I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SEM F 8:30-10 MDEN NE301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-852</td>
<td>SEM: MICROBIOLOGY/IMMUNOLOGY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-901</td>
<td>INTEG BIOSURVEILLANCE INTERN TUT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-950</td>
<td>STRATEGIC CAREER SEMINAR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICB-991</td>
<td>CONTIN REGIS MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INAF-100 SFS PROSEMINAR
- **Available Seating:** 3
- **TBA:** 12 SEM R 3:15-5:05 ICC 208A Newman A
- **FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY**

### GERM-166 MURDER/MYSTERY/MADNESS
- **Available Seating:** 3
- **LEC M 1:15-2:30 ICC 204B** Sieg K
- **W 1:15-2:30 STM 124**

### INAF-307 POL ECON OF EURO INTEGRATION
- **Available Seating:** 3
- **SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 216** Smyser W
- **Pre-requisite:** ECON-002
- **JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY**

### ACCT-390 BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & FINANCE
- **Available Seating:** 3
- **LEC M 6:15-9:15PM HEA 104** Solomon G
- **IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY**
- **PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED**

### INAF-535 SPAIN & LA IN COMP PERSP
- **Available Seating:** 3
- **SEM F 1:15-3:05 ICC 106** Carreras A
- **THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY.**

### HIST-539 THE AMERICANIZATION OF EUROPE
- **Available Seating:** 3
- **COL T 4:15-6:05 ICC 212** Kuisel R

### HIST-541 GERMAN & EUROPEAN HIST I
- **Available Seating:** 3
- **COL W 4:15-6:05 WGR 202** Chickering R
- **MAGES STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR**

### HIST-544 GERMANY UNDER THE BOMBS:1939-45
- **Available Seating:** 3
- **SEM T 2:15-3:55 WAL 497** Chickering R, Pfeiffer P

### ECON-547 THE EUROPEAN ECONOMY
- **Available Seating:** 3
INAF-550 SECULARISM IN TURKEY 3
available seating
01 SEM R 4:15-6:05 WGR 213 Cagaptay S
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY.

INAF-554 POL ECON OF REGIONAL INTEGRATION 3
available seating
01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 213 Spindler M

GERM-562 GERMANY UNDER BOMBS 3
available seating
01 SEM T 2:15-4:05 WAL 497
Pfeiffer P, Chickering R

INAF-577 TRANSGOVERNMENTAL POLITICS 3
available seating
01 SEM W 2:15-4:05 REYN 131 Newman A
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY.

GOVT-590 THE EUROPEAN UNION 3
available seating
01 SEM R 12:15-2:05 REI 281 Anderson J
MAGES ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF INST.
FIELD: CG

INAF-907 MAGES INTERNSHIP TUTORIAL 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Schneider C
Permission needed from department

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREE-014</td>
<td>Learn Mod Greek Fr Ancient Greek</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE-111</td>
<td>Intens Second Lev Mod Greek I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE-211</td>
<td>Intens Third Lev Mod Greek I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE-301</td>
<td>Tutorial: Greek</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE-311</td>
<td>Media Greek &amp; Adv Writing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE-332</td>
<td>Anc Greek Myth: Mod Greek Poetry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE-334</td>
<td>Greece Thru Best of Its Cinema</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE-351</td>
<td>Survey of Modern Greek Lit I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE-355</td>
<td>Modern Greek History I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAM-101</td>
<td>Intro African American Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LEC MW 2:40-3:55 HEA 106

MUSC-117 HISTORY OF ROCK 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 NN MCN Warfield P
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE.

THEO-122 THE CHURCH & THE POOR 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WGR 203 Kemp R
Undergrads need instructor permission

AMST-157 CIVIC ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION 4
available seating
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 496 Voce H
CROSS LIST: PHIL-157-01

HIST-180 STUDIES IN US HIST UNTIL 1865 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 107 Manning C
R 2:40-3:55 ICC 117

AMST-203 AMERICAN CIVILIZATION I 4
available seating
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 206 Cloke H, Mc Keown E
REC F 1:15-2:05 WGR 206
Permission needed from instructor

AMST-205 AMER CIVILIZATION III 4
available seating
02 LEC T 4:15-6:35 ICC 219B Leon S

AMST-205 AMER CIV III: DOCUMENTARY 4
available seating
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 NS FL Cook B
U 6-9PM NS FL

ENGL-226 ASIAN AMERICAN LIT NATIONAL 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 391 So C

WSTP-226 WOMEN & WAR 3
available seating
01 SEM MW 4:15-5:30 MAG 103 Morris B
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, AND SENIORS ONLY

MUSC-231 MUSICAL ON STAGE & SCREEN 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 NN MCN Del Donna A
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE.

ENGL-234 SEM:BLACK ATLANTIC CONNECTIONS 4
available seating
01 SEM M 11:40-12:55 WAL 499 Bernard L
R 11:40-12:55 WAL 394

WSTP-235 WOMEN'S HEALTH IN 21ST C 3
available seating
01 SEM M 7-9:30PM WAL 492 Nelson S

WSTP-251 WOMEN AND THE LAW 3
available seating
01 SEM W 7-9:30PM HEA 106 Hovetter S

MUSC-260 INTRO TO FILM & MUSIC 3
available seating
01 SEM T 2:40-5:30 REYN 133 Stilwell R
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
SATISFIES THE HUMANITIES AND WRITING II REQUIREMENT.

WSTP-266 WOMEN IN AMER POLITICS 3
available seating
01 SEM W 4:15-6:05 ICC 116 Brazile D, Riley L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-282</td>
<td>AMERICAN DIPLOMATIC HISTORY I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 105 Tucker N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMST-301</td>
<td>AMST TUTORIAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 IND TBA Owen D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMST-304</td>
<td>SENIOR THESIS SEMINAR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM W 4:10-6:10 WGR 201B Ortiz R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-322</td>
<td>AMERICAN CONCERT MUSIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 REYN 133 Warfield P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SATISFIES THE HUMANITIES AND WRITING II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REQUIREMENT: ARTM-141 OR MUSC-141 AND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ONE OF THE FOLLOWING: MUSC-114, 115, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OR 117 OR ARTM 004, 005, 021 OR 025.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPST-340</td>
<td>PERFORMING AMERICA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM W 10:15-12:55 DPAC 025 Raphael T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OR THREE ARTT/TPST COURSES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMST-372</td>
<td>CELEBRITY &amp; SPECTACLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC T 4:15-5:30 NS FL Lorenz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R 4:15-6:55 NS FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-372</td>
<td>MULTICULT/DEMOC/INTERGRP RELATNS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 202 Moghaddam F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMST-381</td>
<td>TWENTIETH CENTURY AMER SCI-FI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 392 LeMasters G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M 7-10PM NS FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-381</td>
<td>MILITARY HISTORY OF NATO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 COL M 4:15-6:30 ICC 231 Kaplan L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-384</td>
<td>MARK TWAIN'S AMERICA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 COL W 4:15-5:55 MAG 104 Johnson R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMST-386</td>
<td>AM JOURNALISM:4RTH BRANCH OF GOV</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 REI 264 Keefe-Feldman M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-704</td>
<td>GENDER, SEXUALITY, AND THE BODY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM R 2:15-4:05 CBN 317 Coventry M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back to Department Listings**
### Biology

**BIOL-007 ECOLOGY AND THE OCEANS**  
4  
**available seating**  
01 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 **REI** 264  
Sze P  
LAB R 10:15-12:05 **REI** 439  
Fees $145  

**BIOL-012 VIRUSES & VIRAL DISEASES**  
3  
**available seating**  
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 **REI** 112  
Cote P  

**BIOL-013 AN ISSUES APPROACH TO BIOLOGY**  
3  
**available seating**  
01 Donoghue M, Hickey M  
LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 **REI** 112  

**BIOL-016 FOREST ECOLOGY**  
4  
**available seating**  
01 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 **OBS** 102  
Barrows E  
LAB T 2:15-5:05 **OBS** 102  
Fees $145  

**BIOL-101 FIRST-YEAR SEMINAR IN BIOLOGY**  
1  
**available seating**  
01 LEC T 6:45-7:45PM  
Donoghue M  
Pass/Fail only  
CLOSED TO ALL BUT INCOMING FIRST YEAR BIOLOGY STUDENTS.  

**BIOL-103 INTRODUCTORY BIOLOGY I**  
4  
**available seating**  
01 Neale J, Johnson E  
LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 **REI** 103  
LAB M 1:15-4:05 **REI** 459  
REC W 6:15-7:30PM **REI** 103  
Undergrads need instructor permission  
Fees $145  
02 Neale J, Johnson E  
LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 **REI** 103  
LAB M 4:15-7:05PM **REI** 459  
REC W 6:15-7:30PM **REI** 103  
Undergrads need instructor permission  
Fees $145  
03 Neale J, Johnson E  
LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 **REI** 103  
LAB R 1:15-4:05 **REI** 459  
REC W 6:15-7:30PM **REI** 103  
Undergrads need instructor permission  
Fees $145  
04 Cross List: **PBPM-103-03**  
Neale J, Johnson E  
LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 **REI** 103  

($145 LAB FEE AS NOTED)  

*********
LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 REI 103  
LAB R 4:15-7:05PM REI 459  
REC W 6:15-7:30PM REI 103  
Undergrads need instructor permission  
Fees $145

05  Neale J, Johnson E  
LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 REI 103  
LAB F 2:15-5:05 REI 459  
REC W 6:15-7:30PM REI 103  
Undergrads need instructor permission  
Fees $145

06  Laboratory 1  
LAB M 1:15-4:05 REI 459  
Undergrads need instructor permission  
Fees $145

Biol-152  Genetics 4
available seating
01  Rolfes R, Estes L  
LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 103  
LAB T 1:15-4:05 REI 459  
Fees $145

02  Rolfes R, Estes L  
LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 103  
LAB T 4:15-7:05PM REI 459  
Fees $145

03  Rolfes R, Estes L  
LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 103  
LAB W 1:15-4:05 REI 459  
Fees $145

04  Rolfes R, Estes L  
LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 103  
LAB W 4:15-7:05PM REI 459  
Fees $145

Biol-208  Mammalian Physiology 4
available seating
01  Eagles D  
LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REI 262  
LAB T 12:15-3:05 REI 439  
Fees $145

02  Eagles D  
LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REI 262  
LAB T 3:15-6:05 REI 439  
Fees $145

03  Eagles D, Rosenwald A  
LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REI 262

Biol-211  Cytology and Histology 4
available seating
01  Chapman G  
LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 284  
LAB W 1:15-4:05 REI 401  
Fees $145

Biol-280  Ecology 3
available seating
01  Sze P  
STUDENTS WHO HAVE TAKEN BIOL-380 MAY NOT TAKE BIOL-280.

Biol-300  Tutorial: Thesis Research 3
available seating
01  Barrows E  
Permission needed from department

02  Chapman G  
Permission needed from department

03  Eagles D  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permission needed from department</th>
<th>04 IND TBA</th>
<th>Elmendorf H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>05 IND TBA</td>
<td>Hamilton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>06 IND TBA</td>
<td>Donoghue M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>07 IND TBA</td>
<td>Mann J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>08 IND TBA</td>
<td>Neale J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>09 IND TBA</td>
<td>Casey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>10 IND TBA</td>
<td>Rolfes R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>11 IND TBA</td>
<td>Rosenwald A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>12 IND TBA</td>
<td>Singer S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>13 IND TBA</td>
<td>Sze P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>14 IND TBA</td>
<td>Taylor D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>15 IND TBA</td>
<td>Weiss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>16 IND TBA</td>
<td>Armbruster P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>18 IND TBA</td>
<td>Hickey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>19 IND TBA</td>
<td>Estes L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>21 IND TBA</td>
<td>Elsik C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td>22 IND TBA</td>
<td>Wimp G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td><strong>BIOL-304</strong> NON-THESIS LAB TUTORIAL</td>
<td>1 TO 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>01 LAB TBA</td>
<td>Kanwal J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>02 LAB TBA</td>
<td>Malkova L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>03 LAB TBA</td>
<td>Eagles D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td><strong>BIOL-311</strong> SR THESIS: CRIT ANAL OF THE LIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td>Barrows E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>02 IND TBA</td>
<td>Chapman G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>03 IND TBA</td>
<td>Eagles D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>04 IND TBA</td>
<td>Elmendorf H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>05 IND TBA</td>
<td>Hamilton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>06 IND TBA</td>
<td>Donoghue M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>07 IND TBA</td>
<td>Mann J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>08 IND TBA</td>
<td>Neale J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>09 IND TBA</td>
<td>Casey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>10 IND TBA</td>
<td>Rolfes R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>11 IND TBA</td>
<td>Rosenwald A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>12 IND TBA</td>
<td>Singer S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>13 IND TBA</td>
<td>Sze P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>14 IND TBA</td>
<td>Mann J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Taylor D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Weiss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Armbruster P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Hickey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Estes L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Elsik C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Wimp G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOL-321 SR THESIS: LAB RESEARCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Barrows E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Chapman G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Eagles D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Elmendorf H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Hamilton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Donoghue M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Mann J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Neale J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Casey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Rolfes R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Rosenwald A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Singer S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Eagles D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Taylor D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Weiss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Armbruster P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Hickey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Estes L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Johnson E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Elsik C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Wimp G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOL-322 SR THESIS: LAB RESEARCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Armbruster P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOL-331 SR TH:TEACHING BIOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Barrows E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Chapman G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Eagles D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-361</td>
<td>SCIENCE/SOCIETY: GRAND CHALLENGES</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-363</td>
<td>CELL BIOLOGY</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-364</td>
<td>MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-365</td>
<td>CONSERVATION BIOLOGY</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-367</td>
<td>POPULATION GENETICS</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Available Seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL-372</strong> INTRODUCTION TO PARASITES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL-373</strong> DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL-375</strong> PLANT-ANIMAL INTERACTIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL-502</strong> GRAD FDNS:CELL/MOLEC/BIOCHEM BIO</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL-504</strong> TEACHING BIOL:PEDAGOGY/PRACT I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL-506</strong> ADV PRACT/PEDAGOGY:SCI GRAD STUD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL-507</strong> GRAD SEM IN ECOLOGY/EVOLUTION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL-555</strong> RESEARCH ROTATION</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOL-372 INTRODUCTION TO PARASITES
- **LEC** MWF 1:15-2:05 **REI** 284
- **LAB** M 3:15-6:05 **REI** 439
- Fees $145

### BIOL-373 DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY
- **LEC** TR 10:15-11:30 **STM** 343
- Pre-requisite: **BIOL-152**

### BIOL-375 PLANT-ANIMAL INTERACTIONS
- **LEC** M 2:15-3:05 **OBS** 102
- **W** 2:15-4:05 **OBS** 102

### BIOL-502 GRAD FDNS:CELL/MOLEC/BIOCHEM BIO
- **LEC** TBA

### BIOL-504 TEACHING BIOL:PEDAGOGY/PRACT I
- **LEC** M 9-11 **REI** 438
- Hickey M, Russell J
- Pass/Fail only

### BIOL-506 ADV PRACT/PEDAGOGY:SCI GRAD STUD
- **LEC** TBA

### BIOL-507 GRAD SEM IN ECOLOGY/EVOLUTION
- **SEM** T 8:30-10:30 **REI** 438
- Armbruster P
- Pass/Fail only

### BIOL-555 RESEARCH ROTATION
- **IND** TBA
- Permission needed from instructor
- Chapman G
- Eagles D
- Elmendorf H
- Hamilton M
- Donoghue M
- Mann J
- Neale J
- Casey E
- Rolfes R
- Rosenwald A
- Singer S
- Sze P
- Weiss M
- Armbruster P
- Video C

---

file:///C:/Users/jh498/Desktop/07C.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Section(s)</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-701</td>
<td>SEM: BIOLOGY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wimp G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-703</td>
<td>WORK-IN-PROGRESS: BIOLOGY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eagles D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-800</td>
<td>MCE/FROSH REG-PMD/SECT 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: BIOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-905</td>
<td>GRADUATE NON-THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permission needed from department
Permission needed from department
13 IND TBA  Sze P
Permission needed from department
14 IND TBA  Taylor D
Permission needed from department
15 IND TBA  Weiss M
Permission needed from department
16 IND TBA  Armbruster P
Permission needed from department
21 IND TBA  Elsik C

22 IND TBA  Wimp G
Permission needed from department

**BIOL-955** GRADUATE CREDIT THESIS RESEARCH 1 TO 12
available seating
01 LAB TBA  Barrows E
02 IND TBA  Chapman G
03 IND TBA  Eagles D
04 IND TBA  Elmendorf H
05 IND TBA  Hamilton M
06 IND TBA  Donoghue M
07 IND TBA  Mann J
08 IND TBA  Neale J
09 IND TBA  Casey E
10 IND TBA  Rolfes R
11 IND TBA  Rosenwald A
12 IND TBA  Singer S
13 IND TBA  Sze P
14 IND TBA  Taylor D
15 IND TBA  Weiss M
16 IND TBA  Armbruster P
21 LAB TBA  Elsik C
22 LAB TBA  STAFF

**BIOL-999** GRAD BIOLOGY THESIS RESEARCH 0
available seating
01 IND TBA  STAFF

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
Faculty evaluations

($70 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ANY ENROLLED STUDENT WHO MISSES THE FIRST & SECOND CLASS MEETINGS MAY HAVE TO MOVE TO ANOTHER AVAIL SECTION OF THE COURSE.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FREN-001 INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I

available seating

01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 219A Lapov R
Fees $70
02 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 219B Mostowfi S
Fees $70
03 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 219A Lapov R
Fees $70
04 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 206A Temchin S
Fees $70
05 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 219B Delgado K
Fees $70
06 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 217B Lawrence K
Fees $70
07 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 221B Delgado K
Fees $70
70 LEC UTR 10:50-11:40 LAS B10A Meadows P
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
71 LEC UTR 1:40-2:30 LAS B10A Pallandre C
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY

FREN-011 INTENSIVE BASIC FRENCH

available seating

01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 207A Cohen-Scali S
TR 9:15-10:05 ICC 219A
T 10:15-11:05 ICC 219A
Fees $70

FREN-021 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I

available seating

01 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 210A Cohen-Scali S
F 11:15-12:05 RET 112
SECTION ABOVE USES FRENCH IN ACTION.
Fees $70
02 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 234 Betz D
Fees $70
03 LEC M 12:15-1:05 ICC 120 Lee S
T 12:15-1:05 ICC 210A
R 12:15-1:05 ICC 117
SECTION ABOVE USES FRENCH IN ACTION.
Fees $70
04 LEC M 1:15-2:05 ICC 116 Lee S
T 1:15-2:05 ICC 234
R 1:15-2:05 ICC 211A
SECTION ABOVE USES FRENCH IN ACTION.
Fees $70
05 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 219A Kokora P
MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 202
Fees $70
SECTION ABOVE USES FRENCH IN ACTION.
06 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 118 Ghattas M
Fees $70
07 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 103 Ghattas M
Fees $70
08 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 207B Kokora P
SECTION ABOVE USES FRENCH IN ACTION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREN-022</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE FRENCH II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>ICC 119</td>
<td>Santoro M</td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td>FOR DRILLS SEE LIST AFTER SECTION 7 RECOMMENDED FOR SFS STUDENTS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>ICC 205A</td>
<td>Santoro M</td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FREN-032   | INTENSIVE INTERMEDIATE FRENCH          | 6       |                   |             |
| 01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 | ICC 117 | Webel A | Fees $70 |             |
| 02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 | ICC 205A | Cohen-Scali S | Fees $70 |             |

| FREN-101   | ADVANCED FRENCH I                      | 3       |                   |             |
| 01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 | ICC 116 | Roman A | Fees $70 | FOR DRILLS SEE LIST AFTER SECTION 7 RECOMMENDED FOR SFS STUDENTS. |
| 02 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 | ICC 116 | Roman A | Fees $70 |             |
| 03 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 | ICC 221A | Lawrence K | Fees $70 |             |
| 04 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 | WAL 491A | Bensky R | Fees $70 |             |

| 05 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 | WAL 491A | Taminiaux P | Fees $70 |             |
| 06 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 | ICC 205B | Temchin S | Fees $70 |             |
| 07 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 | WAL 390 | Taminiaux P | Fees $70 |             |

**DRILL**

- A-R 8:15 A- 9:05 A WAL 403
- B-T 4:15 P- 5:05 P ICC 210A
- C-R 4:15 P- 5:05 P ICC 221A
- D-T 3:15 P- 4:05 P ICC 210A
- E-R 3:15 P- 4:05 P ICC 217B
- F-M 5:15 P- 6:05 P WAL 403
- G-W 4:15 P- 5:05 P WAL 403
H-T 3:15 P- 4:05 P  WAL 494A
I-R 3:15 P- 4:05 P  WAL 494A
J-F 3:15 P- 4:05 P  WAL 403
K-M 4:15 P- 5:05 P  WAL 494A

70 LEC UTR 1:40-2:30 LAS B10B  Laude P
Fees $70

PREREQUISITE: FREN-022 OR PLACEMENT BY EXAM

FREN-102 ADV FREN II:CONTEMP CIVILIZATN 3
available seating
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  WAL 403  Munzberg A
Fees $70
02 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05  ICC 205B  Temchin S
Fees $70

FREN-111 INTENSIVE ADV FRENCH I 5
available seating
01  Munzberg A, Young P
LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  ICC 208A
T 12:15-1:05  ICC 223B
R 12:15-1:05  ICC 217B
Fees $70
02  Munzberg A, Young P
LEC MW 1:15-2:05  ICC 205A
TR 1:15-2:05  ICC 221B
F 1:15-2:05  ICC 211B
Fees $70

FREN-112 INTENSIVE ADV FRENCH II 5
available seating
01  Sobanet A, Webel A
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  ICC 209B
TR 10:15-11:05  ICC 205B
Fees $70
02  Ghattas M, Webel A
LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  ICC 120
TR 11:15-12:05  ICC 210A
Fees $70

FREN-151 ADV FRENCH GRAMMAR & WRITING 3
available seating
01  Ghattas M
LEC M 8:50-10:05  ICC 103
W 8:50-10:05  ICC 204A
NON-FRENCH MAJORS ONLY
02  Ghattas M
LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  ICC 206B  Younoszai E
NON-FRENCH MAJORS ONLY
03  Ghattas M
LEC MWF 2:15-3:05  ICC 207A  Younoszai E
NON-FRENCH MAJORS ONLY

FREN-161 TOPICS FRENCH ORAL PROFICIENCY 3
available seating
01  Guieu J
LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  ICC 207B
NON-FRENCH MAJORS ONLY
Fees $70
02  Kone A
LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC 219A
NON-FRENCH MAJORS ONLY
Fees $70
03  Guieu J
LEC MW 4:15-5:30  MGR 213
NON-FRENCH MAJORS ONLY
Fees $70

FREN-215 SOCIAL HIST OF FRENCH PEOPLE 3
available seating
01  Guieu J
LEC M 1:15-2:30  ICC 217A
W 1:15-2:30  ICC 216

FREN-250 RDG TXTS/FR-SPEAK WORLD:CULTURES 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREN-251</td>
<td>RDG TXTS/FR-SPEAK WORLD: LITS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 110B</td>
<td>Sobanet A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 221A</td>
<td>Spielmann G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 217B</td>
<td>Young P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-269</td>
<td>PLAYS BY WOMEN:FR THEATER WKSHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 119</td>
<td>Lee S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-271</td>
<td>JEWISH VISIONS:FR THEATER WKSHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-291</td>
<td>MAKING SENSE OF LANGUAGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 102</td>
<td>Santoro M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-293</td>
<td>BUSINESS FRENCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 203</td>
<td>Betz D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-296</td>
<td>DIPLOMATIC FR:PROTOCOL/SOC USAGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 102</td>
<td>Kokora P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: FRENCH</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 283</td>
<td>Guieu J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-365</td>
<td>SPECTACLE IN EARLY MOD FRANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 496</td>
<td>Spielmann G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-431</td>
<td>ANTHROPOLOGY OF FRANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 283</td>
<td>Terrio S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-439</td>
<td>TRAD/MODERNITY:FRANCO AFRICA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 221A</td>
<td>Kone A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-467</td>
<td>20THC FREN LIT/ARTS:PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 494A</td>
<td>Taminaux P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-479</td>
<td>MEMORIES/REPRES: ALGERIAN WAR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 116</td>
<td>Durmelat S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-489</td>
<td>MYTHS IN FREN LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 234</td>
<td>Lesko Baker D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 238</td>
<td>Cross Listing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Chemistry

#### CHEM-001
**GENERAL CHEMISTRY LECTURE I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>LEC MW 9:15-10:05</th>
<th>REI 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROSS LIST:** **PBPM-001-01**

**MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR CHEMISTRY 009-GENERAL CHEMISTRY LAB I**

### CHEM-009
**GENERAL CHEMISTRY LAB I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>LAB T 9:15-12:05</th>
<th>WGR 408</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glick D, Bates R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC T 8:15-9:05</td>
<td>WGR 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>REI 284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS**

**Fees $145**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>LAB T 9:15-12:05</th>
<th>WGR 408</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glick D, Bates R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC T 8:15-9:05</td>
<td>WGR 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>REI 284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Co-requisite:** **CHEM-001**

**SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS**

**Fees $145**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>REC TR 2:15-3:05</th>
<th>WGR 208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glick D, Bates R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB T 3:15-6:05</td>
<td>WGR 408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Co-requisite:** **CHEM-001**

**SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS**

**Fees $145**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>REC TR 2:15-3:05</th>
<th>WGR 202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glick D, Bates R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB T 3:15-6:05</td>
<td>WGR 408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Co-requisite:** **CHEM-001**

**SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS**

**Fees $145**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>LAB W 3:15-6:05</th>
<th>WGR 408</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glick D, Bates R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC W 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>WGR 201B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**($145 LAB FEE AS NOTED)**

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>WGR 201B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-requisite: <strong>CHEM-001</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 LAB W 3:15-6:05</td>
<td>WGR 408</td>
<td>Glick D, Bates R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC W 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>WGR 213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>WGR 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-requisite: <strong>CHEM-001</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 LAB T 12:15-3:05</td>
<td>WGR 408</td>
<td>Glick D, Bates R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC T 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>ICC 206B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>STM 124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-requisite: <strong>CHEM-001</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 LAB T 12:15-3:05</td>
<td>WGR 408</td>
<td>Glick D, Bates R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC T 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>ICC 223A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>REI 284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-requisite: <strong>CHEM-001</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 LAB R 3:15-6:05</td>
<td>WGR 408</td>
<td>Glick D, Bates R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC T 3:15-4:05</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-requisite: <strong>CHEM-001</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 LAB R 3:15-6:05</td>
<td>WGR 408</td>
<td>Glick D, Bates R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC T 3:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 206B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>ICC 219A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-requisite: <strong>CHEM-001</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-012** CHEMISTRY IN EVERY DAY LIFE  
Available seating  
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 | WGR 201B | Glick D |          |
| LAB M 10:15-12:05 | WGR 408 |          | |

**CHEM-055** GEN CHEM FOR MAJORS  
Available seating  
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 | REI 262 | Stoll S |          |

**CHEM-057** GEN CHEM LAB FOR MAJORS  
Available seating  
01 REC TR 10:15-11:05 | WGR 211 | Shahu M |          |
| LAB R 11:15-2:05 | WGR 408 |          | |
| Fees $145 | | | |
| 02 REC TR 10:15-11:05 | WGR 211 | Shahu M |          |
| LAB R 11:15-2:05 | WGR 408 |          | |
| Fees $145 | | | |
| 03 REC TR 10:15-11:05 | WGR 211 | Shahu M |          |
| LAB F 1:15-3:40 | WGR 408 |          | |
| Fees $145 | | | |

**CHEM-115** ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I  
Available seating  
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 | REI 103 | Swift J |          |
| M 5:30 P- 6:30 P | REI 103 |          | |

**CHEM-117** ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I LAB | 2 | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-117</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry I Lab</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: CHEM 002 AND 010 AND CONCURRENT REGISTRATION WITH CHEM 115. FOR ALL SECTIONS 01 - 10, SEE CHEM DEPT FOR PERMISSION AND SECTION ASSIGNMENT PRIOR TO COMPLETING PREREGISTRATION OR REGISTRATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103 Holman K</td>
<td></td>
<td>T 12:15-4:05 WGR 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103 Holman K</td>
<td></td>
<td>T 4:15-8:05PM WGR 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103 Holman K</td>
<td></td>
<td>W 1:15-5:05 WGR 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103 Holman K</td>
<td></td>
<td>W 5:15-9:05PM WGR 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103 Holman K</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 7:40-11:30 WGR 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103 Holman K</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 12:15-4:05 WGR 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103 Holman K</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 4:15-8:05PM WGR 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103 Holman K</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 2:15-6:05 WGR 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LAB M 4:15-5:05 REI 103 Holman K</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 7:40-11:30 WGR 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>LAB M 4:15-5:05 REI 103 Holman K</td>
<td></td>
<td>S 12-4 WGR 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PBP-117-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-211</td>
<td>Analytical Methods</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 261A Tong Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE OR CONCURRENT: CHEM 219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-213</td>
<td>Analytical Methods Lab</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LAB TR 9:15-12:05 WGR 302 Tong Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LAB TR 12:15-3:05 WGR 302 Tong Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-219</td>
<td>Physical Chemistry I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 284 Kertesz M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE OR CONCURRENT: MATH 137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-301</td>
<td>Tutorial: Chemistry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Available Seating</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-323</td>
<td>PHYS-CHEM MEASUREMENTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MF 2:15-4:05 <strong>REI</strong> 103</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shahu M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB T 3:15-7:05PM <strong>REI</strong> 620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 2:15-4:05 <strong>REI</strong> 620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-361</td>
<td>INTRO TO CHEM RESEARCH I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Bates R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Warren T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Swift J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Yang D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Holman K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>de Dios A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Wolf C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Kertesz M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Moasser B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Metallo S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Rubinson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Weiss R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Tong Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Stoll S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Roepe P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-365</td>
<td>HONORS RESEARCH II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Bates R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Warren T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Swift J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Yang D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Holman K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>de Dios A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Wolf C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Kertesz M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Moasser B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Metallo S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Rubinson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Weiss R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Tong Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Stoll S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Roepe P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td>Ichiye T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-419</td>
<td>BIOCHEMISTRY I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REI</td>
<td>Metallo S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-503</td>
<td>EXPERIMENTAL METH IN BIOCHEM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC R 10:15-11:05 REI</td>
<td>Roepe P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAB R 11:15-5:05 REI 606

CHEM-507 ADVANCED INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 3
available seating
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 283 Moasser B

CHEM-509 PHYSICAL ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 3
available seating
01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REI 283 Weiss R

CHEM-525 NMR SPECTROSCOPY 3
available seating
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 281 de Dios A

CHEM-533 ENZYME KINETICS & MECHANISM 3
available seating
01 LEC WF 2:40-4:05 REI 283 Yang D

CHEM-570 ADV TOPICS: ORGANIC 3
available seating
01 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WGR 213 Wolf C

CHEM-581 STATISTICAL MECHANICS 3
available seating
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 261A Ichiye T

CHEM-701 SEM: INTRO GRAD CHEMISTRY 0
available seating
01 SEM TR 4:15-5:30 REI 262 Metallo S

CHEM-703 SEM: ADV GRADUATE CHEMISTRY 2
available seating
01 SEM MW 4:15-5:30 REI 262 Moasser B
Pass/Fail only

CHEM-800 CHEM
available seating
01 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): CHEM-055-01
UNDE PMD 1
02 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): CHEM-001-01
UNDE PMD 2
03 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): CHEM-001-01

CHEM-901 TUTORIAL: CHEMISTRY 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Holman K
11 IND TBA Kertesz M

CHEM-903 TECHNIQUES IN CHEM EDUCATION 2
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

CHEM-910 INTRO TO CHEM EDUCATION 2
available seating
01 LAB TBA STAFF
Pass/Fail only
02 LAB TBA Glick D
07 LAB TBA Holman K
16 LAB TBA Tong Y
20 LAB TBA Shahu M

CHEM-915 INTRO TO GRAD RESEARCH 2
available seating
01 LEC TBA Bates R
Pass/Fail only

CHEM-920 CHEMISTRY RESEARCH 1
available seating
01 LAB TBA STAFF
CONTACT DEPARTMENT FOR CORRECT SECTION
BEFORE BEING ASSIGNED A PLACE IN THE
LABORATORY, EACH STUDENT IN ANY CHEMISTRY
LAB COURSE MUST HAVE A GO CARD WITH AT
LEAST A $30 BALANCE TO COVER THE COST OF
ITEMS NEEDED FOR THE LAB. PURCHASE OF
ANY BROKEN ITEM CAN ALSO BE DONE WITH
THE GO CARD.

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
COURSE MEETS 9/7-12/7

02 Bazar L, Nontanovan V
LEC F 9:30-10 PRCL LA2
LAB F 10:30-3:30 PRCL LD4
Permission needed from department
STUDENTS OUTSIDE PROGRAM WITH PERMISSION
COURSE MEETS 9/8-12/01

03 Nontanovan V, Helling S
LEC W 9:30-10 PRCL LA2
LAB W 10-3 PRCL LD4
Permission needed from department
STUDENTS OUTSIDE PROGRAM WITH PERMISSION
COURSE MEETS 9/5-12/5

BCHB-509 INTRO TO BIOTECH INDUSTRY 3
available seating
01 LEC M 1-5 Chirikjian J, Brotherton K
COURSE MEETS MONDAY 9/10-12/10
STUDENTS OUTSIDE PROGRAM WITH PERMISSION

BCHB-511 FUNDAMENTALS OF BIOCHEMISTRY 4
available seating
01 LEC M 10-11 Chirikjian J, Rosenthal C
TR 9-10
GEMS STUDENTS ONLY

BCHB-513 CORE CONCEPTS: BIOCHEMISTRY 4
available seating
01 LEC M 10-11 Chirikjian J, Rosenthal C
TR 9-10
STUDENTS OUTSIDE PROGRAM WITH PERMISSION
COURSE MEETS MONDAY 9/10-12/13 AND
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 9/4-12/6

02 LEC M 10-11 Chirikjian J, Rosenthal C
TR 9-10
BIOTECHNOLOGY STUDENTS ONLY.

BCHB-514 SPEC TOPICS: BIOINFORMATICS 1
available seating
01 LEC T 1-3 Chirikjian J, Helling S
COURSE MEETS IN DAHLGREN LIBRARY
COURSE MEETS 9/4-10/23
STUDENTS OUTSIDE PROGRAM WITH PERMISSION

02 LEC M 5:30-8PM Chirikjian J, Helling S
COURSE MEETS 09/10-10/29

BCHB-516 MOLECULAR MEDICINE 1
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***
COURSE MEETS 10/22-12/4

BCHB-517 INTRO TO LAB APPLIC: BIOTECH 4
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***
STUDENTS OUTSIDE PROGRAM WITH PERMISSION
COURSE MEETS 09/5-12/06

BCHB-523 INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 1
available seating
01 LEC R 6-8PM House A, Millstein L
STUDENTS OUTSIDE PROGRAM WITH PERMISSION
COURSE MEETS IN PRECLINICAL BLDG. LA4.

*******************************************************************************
(124) Biochemistry & Molecular Biol
COURSE MEETS 9/6-11/15

BCHB-526 CORE METHODS IN BIOTECHNOLOGY 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 10:30-12 Rosenthal D, Brotherton K
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCBH-528</td>
<td>Modern Methods/Molecular Biology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 10:30-12</td>
<td>Martin M, Wolfe B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCBH-531</td>
<td>General Biochemistry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Crooke E, Brotherton K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCBH-533</td>
<td>Emerging Biotech Concepts</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCBH-535</td>
<td>Programmed Cell Death</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC W 4-6</td>
<td>Rosenthal C, Brotherton K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permission needed from department

COURSE MEETS 10/2-12/4

LAB MEETS 11/6, 11/13, 11/20

BCBH-537 | Fermentation in Bioprocessing                  | 2       | available    |
|          |                                                 |         | seating      |
| 01 LEC TBA | Chirikjian J, Nontanovan V          |         |              |

Permission needed from department

BCHB-539 | Basic Radiation Safety                        | 0       | available    |
|          |                                                 |         | seating      |
| 01 LEC TBA | Chirikjian J, Brotherton K          |         |              |

BCHB-562 | Biotech in World Food Production             | 2       | available    |
|          |                                                 |         | seating      |
| 01       | Chirikjian J, Brotherton K                  |         |              |

LEC W 6:30-8:30PM

COURSE MEETS 9/5-11/14

BCHB-601 | Topics in Biochem/Mol Biol                  | 2       | available    |
|          |                                                 |         | seating      |
| 01 LEC TR 3-4:30 | Crooke E, Byers S |         |              |
| 02 LEC TR 3-4:30 | Crooke E, Byers S |         |              |

BCHB-701 | SEM: Biochemistry                             | 0       | available    |
|          |                                                 |         | seating      |
| 01 SEM TBA | Banerjee P                              |         |              |

BCHB-703 | Data Presentation                             | 0       | available    |
|          |                                                 |         | seating      |
| 01 SEM TBA | Banerjee P                              |         |              |

BCHB-901 | Tutorial: Biochemistry                        | 1-16    | available    |
|          |                                                 |         | seating      |
| 02 LEC TBA | Crooke E, Brotherton K              |         |              |

BCHB-907 | Bioinformatics Internship                    | 1-4     | available    |
|          |                                                 |         | seating      |
| 01 IND TBA | Brotherton K, Danielsen M               |         |              |

MAJORS ONLY

BCHB-910 | Biochem/Molec/Cell Biol Internship           | 4       | available    |
|          |                                                 |         | seating      |
| 01 IND TBA | Brotherton K, Danielsen M               |         |              |

MAJORS ONLY

BCHB-991 | Continuous Regis-Biochemistry                | 0       | available    |
|          |                                                 |         | seating      |
| 01 IND TBA | Brotherton K                                 |         |              |

BCHB-999 | Thesis Rsrch-Biochemistry                     | 0       | available    |
| 01 IND TBA | Brotherton K                                 |         |              |

Back to Department Listings
**ITAL-011**  INTENSIVE BASIC ITALIAN  6  

*available seating*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>01</th>
<th>LEC MWF 11:10-12:10</th>
<th>ICC 219B</th>
<th>Musti F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 11:10-12:10</td>
<td>ICC 214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 11:10-12:10</td>
<td>ICC 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 02 | *** CANCELLED *** |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>03</th>
<th>LEC MWF 10:10-11:10</th>
<th>ICC 119</th>
<th>Hipwell L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:10-11:10</td>
<td>ICC 205A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>04</th>
<th>LEC MWF 10:10-11:10</th>
<th>ICC 207A</th>
<th>Chambers B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:10-11:10</td>
<td>ICC 234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>05</th>
<th>LEC MWF 9:10-10:10</th>
<th>REYN 131</th>
<th>Di Martino L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 9:10-10:10</td>
<td>ICC 205A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>06</th>
<th>LEC MWF 12:10-1:10</th>
<th>ICC 211B</th>
<th>Hipwell L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 12:10-1:10</td>
<td>ICC 211B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 07 | *** CANCELLED *** |  |

**ITAL-032**  INTENS INTERMEDIATE ITALIAN  6  

*available seating*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>01</th>
<th>LEC M 9:10-10:10</th>
<th>ICC 270</th>
<th>Chambers B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 9:10-10:10</td>
<td>ICC 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 9:10-10:10</td>
<td>ICC 219B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:10-10:10</td>
<td>ICC 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>02</th>
<th>LEC MF 12:10-1:10</th>
<th>WAL 496</th>
<th>Di Martino L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 12:10-1:10</td>
<td>ICC 208A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 12:10-1:10</td>
<td>WAL 494A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

file:///C:/Users/jh498/Desktop/07C.html
COURSE AT VILLA LE BALZE
FIESOLE, ITALY

ITAL-111  INTENSIVE ADVANCED ITALIAN I  5
available seating
01  LEC MWF 9:10-10:10  ICC 217A  Tosi G
   TR 9:10-10:10  ICC 211A
Fees $70
02  LEC MTWRF 11:10-12:10  ICC 234  Tosi G
Fees $70
03  LEC MW 10:10-11:10  MAL 398
   TR 10:10-11:10  ICC 223B
   F 10:10-11:10  ICC 117
Fees $70
INTENSIVE ADVANCED ITALIAN I  5
61  LEC TBA  DiPassio I
COURSE AT VILLA LE BALZE
FIESOLE, ITALY

ITAL-112  INTENSIVE ADVANCED ITALIAN II  5
available seating
01  LEC M 12:10-1:10  ICC 113  Musti F
   TR 12:10-1:10  ICC 102
   WF 12:10-1:10  ICC 116
Fees $70
INTENSIVE ADVANCED ITALIAN II  5
61  LEC TBA  Paolini D
COURSE AT VILLA LE BALZE
FIESOLE, ITALY

ITAL-231 CONTEMP ITALY: TOPICS FOR PROF  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  ICC 106  Hager S
ITAL-233 ITALIAN WRITING & CULTURE  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 11:40-12:55  ICC 119  De Fina A
ITALIAN WRITING & CULTURE  3
61  LEC TBA  Paolini D
COURSE AT VILLA LE BALZE
FIESOLE, ITALY

ITAL-337 ITAL CINEMA: ADVENTUROUS JOURNEY  3
available seating
01  LEC WF 11:40-12:55  ICC 105  Benedetti L
ITAL-375 BOCCACCIO  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  ICC 105  McAuliffe D
Satisfies one semester of the College Lit & Writing Req. Taught in English. Does not count toward Italian major.

ITAL-392 THEATER OF POWER: 1500-1800  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  REYN 133  Cicali G

ITAL-489 SR SEM: TXTS IN CNXTXTS: APP CRIT  3
available seating
01  SEM F 9:15-10:55  ICC 115  Benedetti L

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
Portuguese

See individual course for departmental web site, faculty profiles, course descriptions or see available course syllabi.

($70 language lab fee as noted)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORT-009</td>
<td>Portuguese for Spanish Speakers I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-011</td>
<td>Intensive Basic Portuguese</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-101</td>
<td>Advanced Portuguese I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-102</td>
<td>Advanced Portuguese II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-153</td>
<td>Portuguese Expository Writing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-301</td>
<td>Tutorial: Portuguese</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-460</td>
<td>Brazilian Culture: National &amp; Transnational Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
## SPAN-001 BEGINNING SPANISH

**available seating**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC 209A</td>
<td>Martinez P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MWF 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 211B</td>
<td>Martinez P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FOR STUDENTS WITH NO HIGH SCHOOL SPANISH*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>8:15-9:05</td>
<td>ICC 211B</td>
<td>Gurzynski L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
<td>Otaola A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FOR STUDENTS WITH NO HIGH SCHOOL SPANISH*

## SPAN-003 INTRODUCTORY SPANISH I

**available seating**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
<td>Mayer K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MWF 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 221B</td>
<td>Levenson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPAN-004 INTRODUCTORY SPANISH II

**available seating**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>ICC 209A</td>
<td>Rustamova Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>ICC 117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>ICC 219A</td>
<td>Rustamova Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MWF 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>WAL 496</td>
<td>Maouelainin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPAN-006  INTRO TO BASQUE  3

available seating
01 LEC M 12:15-1:05  MAG 103  Otaola A
  W 12:15-1:05  STM 124
  F 12:15-1:05  MGR 213
Fees $70

SPAN-007  INTRO TO CATALAN  3

available seating
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:05  ICC 203  Ubeda E
  F 10:15-11:05  ICC 217A
Fees $70

SPAN-011  INTENSIVE BASIC SPANISH  6

available seating
01 LEC MWF 10:10-11:10  ICC 113  Novella M
  TR 10:10-11:10  ICC 221B
Fees $70
02 LEC MWF 11:10-12:10  ICC 209A  Barnes H
  TR 11:10-12:10  NN 412
Fees $70
03 LEC MWF 12:10-1:10  ICC 205B  Stover S
  TR 12:10-1:10  ICC 207B
Fees $70

SPAN-021  INTERMEDIATE SPANISH I  3

available seating
01 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05  ICC 209A  Klopf M
Fees $70
02 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05  ICC 209A  Klopf M
Fees $70
03 LEC MWF 3:15-4:05  ICC 207B  Cruz P
Fees $70
04 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  ICC 221B  Wear M
Fees $70
05 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  ICC 221B  Wear M
Fees $70
06 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  ICC 223A Camacho-Chernic
Fees $70
07 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05  ICC 209B  Wear M
Fees $70
08 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05  ICC 231  Lopez M
Fees $70
09 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  ICC 211B  Wear M
Fees $70

SPAN-022  INTERMEDIATE SPANISH II  3

available seating
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  ICC 204A  Lara J
Fees $70
02 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  ICC 223B  Burneo R
Fees $70
03 LEC TR 10:15-11:05  ICC 216  Durham K
  F 10:15-11:05  ICC 120
Fees $70
04 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05  ICC 204B  Russo M
Fees $70
05 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05  ICC 204B  Russo M
Fees $70
06 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  ICC 204B Camblor-Portill
Fees $70
07 LEC M 1:15-2:05  ICC 107  Rodriguez A
  WF 1:15-2:05  ICC 221A
Fees $70
08 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  ICC 223B  Rodriguez A
Fees $70
SPAN-032  INTENSIVE INTERMEDIATE SPANISH   6
available seating
01  Camblor-Portill
LEC MTWRF 9:05-10:05  ICC  209B  
Fees $70
02  Baralt M
LEC MWF 11:10-12:10  ICC  204B  
TR 11:10-12:10  ICC  208A  
Fees $70

SPAN-101 ADV SPAN: SPAIN IN CONTEXT   3
available seating
01  Zarate M
LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  ICC  209B  
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70
02  Moreno M
LEC MWF 9:15-10:05  WGR  202  
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70
03  Moreno M
LEC MWF 2:15-3:05  WGR  204  
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70
04  Zarate M
LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  ICC  209B  
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70

SPAN-102 ADV SPAN II: LAT AMER IN CONTXT   3
available seating
01  Izquierdo L
LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  ICC  221A  
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70
02  Klien-Samanetz M
LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  ICC  221A  
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70
03  Klien-Samanetz M
LEC MWF 1:15-2:05  ICC  223A  
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70
04  Izquierdo L
LEC TRF 9:15-10:05  ICC  104  
Fees $70

SPAN-103 ADVANCED SPANISH I   3
available seating
01  Walsh T
LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  ICC  206A  
COL, NHS, AND MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70
02  Martinez A
LEC TRF 1:15-2:05  WGR  202  
COL, NHS, AND MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70
03  Moreno M
LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  ICC  211A  
COL, NHS, AND MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70
04  Cornejo F
LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  ICC  211A  
COL, NHS, AND MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $70
05 ICC 10:15-11:05  ICC  202B  
Fees $70
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-104</td>
<td>ADVANCED SPANISH II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 223A Cornejo F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LECT NSH, AND MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-111</td>
<td>INTENSIVE ADVANCED SPANISH I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 205B Hale C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL, NHS, AND MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-112</td>
<td>INTENSIVE ADVANCED SPANISH II</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 1:15-2:05 MAG 102 Armstrong G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:05 WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WF 1:15-2:05 MAG 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-151</td>
<td>SPANISH GRAMMAR REVIEW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 207A Dym S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL, NHS, AND MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-161</td>
<td>ORAL REVIEW: CONTEMP HISP CULTURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 204A Torrijos A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-102</td>
<td>PRE-REQ: SPAN-102, 151, 153 OR PLACEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCORE OF 87-93 FOR THIS COURSE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-102</td>
<td>PRE-REQ: SPAN-102, 151, 153 OR PLACEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCORE OF 87-93 FOR THIS COURSE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-102</td>
<td>PRE-REQ: SPAN-102, 151, 153 OR PLACEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL, NHS, AND MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-102</td>
<td>PRE-REQ: SPAN-102, 151, 153 OR PLACEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL, NHS, AND MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCORE OF 87-93 FOR THIS COURSE.

04 LEC MWF 3:15-4:05 ICC 209B Torrijos A
Fees $70

SPAN-200 ACADEMIC WRITING: LITERATURE
3 available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 REYN 130 Hernandez A
REQUIRES A GRADE OF B+ OR BETTER IN
SPAN-104, SPAN-112, SPAN-151 OR
PLACEMENT.
REPLACES SPANISH EXPOSITORY WRITING AND
FULFILLS THE SAME REQUIREMENTS.
02 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 221B Farrell M
REQUIRES A GRADE OF B+ OR BETTER IN
SPAN-104, SPAN-112, SPAN-151, OR
PLACEMENT.
REPLACES SPANISH EXPOSITORY WRITING AND
FULFILLS THE SAME REQUIREMENTS.
03 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 207A Cornejo F
REQUIRES A GRADE OF B+ OR BETTER IN
SPAN-104, SPAN-112, SPAN-151, OR
PLACEMENT.
REPLACES SPANISH EXPOSITORY WRITING AND
FULFILLS THE SAME REQUIREMENTS.
04 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 MAG 104 Hernandez A
REQUIRES A GRADE OF B+ OR BETTER IN
SPAN-104, SPAN-112, SPAN-151, OR
PLACEMENT.
REPLACES SPANISH EXPOSITORY WRITING AND
FULFILLS THE SAME REQUIREMENTS.

SPAN-200 ACADEMIC WRITING: LINGUISTICS
3 available seating
05 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REYN 130 Romero R
REQUIRES A GRADE OF B+ OR BETTER IN
SPAN-104, SPAN-112, SPAN-151, OR
PLACEMENT.
REPLACES SPANISH EXPOSITORY WRITING AND
FULFILLS THE SAME REQUIREMENTS.
06 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 203 Medina A
REQUIRES A GRADE OF B+ OR BETTER IN
SPAN-104, SPAN-112, SPAN-151, OR
PLACEMENT.
REPLACES SPANISH EXPOSITORY WRITING AND
FULFILLS THE SAME REQUIREMENTS.

********************
(128) Spanish
FULFILLS THE SAME REQUIREMENTS.

SPAN-200 ACADEMIC WRITING: CULTURE
3 available seating
07 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 217B Dym S
F 11:15-12:05 ICC 208B
REQUIRES A GRADE OF B+ OR BETTER IN
SPAN-104, SPAN-112, SPAN-151, OR
PLACEMENT.
REPLACES SPANISH EXPOSITORY WRITING AND
FULFILLS THE SAME REQUIREMENTS.
08 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 ICC 223A Dym S
REQUIRES A GRADE OF B+ OR BETTER IN
SPAN-104, SPAN-112, SPAN-151, OR
PLACEMENT.
REPLACES SPANISH EXPOSITORY WRITING AND
FULFILLS THE SAME REQUIREMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-261</td>
<td>SURVEY OF SPANISH LITERATURE I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 205B Mujica B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 WAL 398 Pardo T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-262</td>
<td>SURVEY OF SPANISH LIT II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 209B LaRubia-Prado F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 209B LaRubia-Prado F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-263</td>
<td>SURVEY OF SPAN AMER LIT I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 1:15-2:30 MAG 103 Camacho-Chernic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 205A Helguero L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-264</td>
<td>SURVEY OF SPAN AMER LIT II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 106 Kirkpatrick G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-266</td>
<td>LATIN AMER CONTEMPT SHORT STORY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 207A Salles-Reese V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 MAG 104 Hernandez A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-267</td>
<td>PENINSULAR CONTEMPT SHORT STORY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC W 10:15-11:30 ICC 217A Caceres J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC W 10:15-11:30 W 40 GW03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 118 Durham K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-273</td>
<td>LIT &amp; SOCIETY IN LAT AMER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 211A Calvi R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC M 10:15-11:30 WAL 492 Soler P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-281</td>
<td>INTRO TO SPANISH LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MWF 3:15-4:05 ICC 217B Cerezo Ceballos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 ICC 103 Fernandez-Rubie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-290</td>
<td>SEM:20TH CENTURY MEXICO</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 203 Lifshey A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-293</td>
<td>STRUCTURE OF SPANISH LANGUAGE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 211A Campos H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: SPANISH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 IND TBA Zarate M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-331</td>
<td>CHRISTIANS/JEWS/MUSLIMS IN SPAIN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 205A Pascual Argente</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-332</td>
<td>MODERN SPAIN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 221A Yarza A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 MAG 104 Pardo T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-334</td>
<td>CONTEM SPAN AMER CINEMA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 117 Baquero-Pecino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-335</td>
<td>HISTORY OF IDEAS IN SPAIN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-336</td>
<td>PEOPLES &amp; CULTURES OF LATIN AMER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPAN-350  CONTEMP SPANISH WOMEN WRITERS  3
available seating
01  LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  WAL 394 Klien-Samanez M
Fees $70

SPAN-395  SEM: CONTEMP LAT AMER NOVEL  3
available seating
01  SEM MW 11:40-12:55 REYN 131 Lifshey A

SPAN-461  INTRO TO CRITICAL THEORY  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 4:15-5:30  ICC 204B Yarza A

SPAN-464  DON QUIXOTE  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  ICC 119 Mujica B

SPAN-495  ADAPTATION  3
available seating
01  SEM W 11:40-2:10  ICC 231 Francomano E

SPAN-496  SEM: LATIN AMER WOMEN WRITERS  3
available seating
01  SEM R 4:15-6:45  ICC 223A Salles-Reese V

SPAN-497  LIT/VISUAL CULTURE IN LAT AMER  3
available seating
01  SEM MW 2:40-3:55  ICC 113 Kirkpatrick G

SPAN-503  HISTORY OF SPANISH LANGUAGE  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC 223B Walsh T

SPAN-509  INSTRUCTED SLA  3
available seating
01  LEC F 1:15-3:45  ICC 212 Leow R

SPAN-511  SPANISH PHONOLOGY I  3
available seating
01  LEC F 11:40-2:10  ICC 213 Morales-Front A

LING-527  GENERATIVE SYNTAX I  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  WAL 397 Zanutti R
R 8:50-10:05  ICC 202

RECITATION SECTIONS:
THURSDAYS 4:15 PM - 5:05 PM  ICC 219B
THURSDAYS 4:15 PM - 5:05 PM  ICC 234
FRIDAYS 2:40 PM - 3:55 PM  ICC 221A

SPAN-527  GENERATIVE SYNTAX I  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  ICC 221A Campos H
REC F 2:40-3:55  ICC 219B

LING-531  SEMANTICS & PRAGMATICS  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  ICC 211A Portner P

SPAN-531  SEMANTICS & PRAGMATICS  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC 211A Herburger E
W 2:40-3:55  ICC 216

CROSS LISTING
SPAN-537  EXPLORING ETHNOGRAPHIC WRITING  3
available seating
01  LEC W 4:15-6:05  ICC 113 Rappaport J
TAUGHT IN ENGLISH. GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY,
UNDERGRADUATES SHOULD REGISTER FOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 320</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-727</td>
<td>SEM: STAT METH IN SLA RESEARCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chen R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: SPANISH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Zanuttini R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-999</td>
<td>THESIS RESEARCH SPANISH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back to Department Listings**
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---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SABR-008</td>
<td>IH PRAC EXP: BURKINA FASO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04 IN TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABR-008</td>
<td>IH PRAC EXP: UGANDA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05 IN TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABR-008</td>
<td>IH PRAC EXP: MALI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06 IN TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABR-008</td>
<td>IH PRAC EXP: MEXICO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07 IN TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABR-101</td>
<td>PUC RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 IN TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABR-214</td>
<td>GU/NATL UNI OF IRELAND, GALWAY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 IN TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABR-272</td>
<td>GU/UNIV LIBRE, BRUSSELS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 IN TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABR-327</td>
<td>GU/UNI ST. ANDREWS, SCOTLAND</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(exp. 7-5867)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

[explore.georgetown.edu](http://explore.georgetown.edu)
# Academic Information

**SABR-420** GU/STELLENBOSCH SO AFRICA

- Available seating: 0
- Fees: $2225

**SABR-455** GU/IES DELHI, INDIA

- Available seating: 0
- Fees: $2700

**SABR-578** GPPI/INDIAN INST OF MGMT, AHMEDAB

- Available seating: 0

**SABR-580** GPPI/HERTIE SCH GOVERNANCE, BERLIN

- Available seating: 0

**SABR-602** GU/UNIV OF GENEVA

- Available seating: 0

---

**Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007**

---

**ECON-001** ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO

- Available seating
- 3 credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MW 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 115</td>
<td>Schwartz M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REC. A-W</td>
<td>6:15 P- 7:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 219A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-W</td>
<td>7:15 P- 8:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 219A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C-R</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D-R</td>
<td>7:15 P- 8:05 P</td>
<td>WAL 494A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-R</td>
<td>4:15 P- 5:05 P</td>
<td>WAL 491A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F-R</td>
<td>5:15 P- 6:05 P</td>
<td>WAL 491A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MW 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>ICC 115</td>
<td>Schwartz M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A-W</td>
<td>7:15 P- 8:05 P</td>
<td>NN GW03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-R</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>ICC 207B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C-W</td>
<td>7:15 P- 8:05 P</td>
<td>WAL 494A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>2:15 P- 3:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 204A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F-F</td>
<td>2:15 P- 3:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 219A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>ICC 221A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 P-3:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 204B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 491A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 A-11:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 494B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15-5:30 A</td>
<td>ICC 115</td>
<td></td>
<td>Herman D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 P-2:05 P</td>
<td>CBN 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 A-11:05 A</td>
<td>ICC 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 P-3:05 P</td>
<td>WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 494A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Levinson A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 P-2:05 P</td>
<td>CBN 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 P-3:05 P</td>
<td>CBN 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>CBN 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>CBN 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 P-7:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 207B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 P-7:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 210A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 P-7:05 P</td>
<td>NN GW03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 P-3:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 P-1:05 P</td>
<td>WAL 494B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25-10:40 A</td>
<td>LAS B011</td>
<td>Oweiss I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25-10:15 A</td>
<td>LAS B011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 494A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Levinson A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 P-2:05 P</td>
<td>CBN 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>WAL 490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 P-3:05 P</td>
<td>CBN 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>CBN 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A</td>
<td>CBN 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 P-7:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 207B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 P-7:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 210A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 P-7:05 P</td>
<td>NN GW03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 P-3:05 P</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 P-1:05 P</td>
<td>WAL 494B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 108</td>
<td>Gale I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9PM WGR 206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 P-6:05 P</td>
<td>NN GW03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 A-7:05 P</td>
<td>WAL 491A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 P-8:05 P</td>
<td>WAL 491A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 P-3:05 P</td>
<td>CBN 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 P-4:05 P</td>
<td>CBN 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 108</td>
<td>Gale I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9PM WGR 206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40-6:55 WGR 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40-6:55 WGR 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECON-002** ECON PRINCIPLES MACRO

**ECON-101** MICROECONOMIC THEORY

**ECON-102** MACROECONOMIC THEORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECON-103</strong></td>
<td>Micro Theory Honors</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECON-121</strong></td>
<td>Economic Statistics</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECON-122</strong></td>
<td>Intro to Econometrics</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HESY-170</strong></td>
<td>Healthcare Systems Economics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEC0-201</strong></td>
<td>Analytical Tools for Pol Econ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Available Seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-211</td>
<td>Economic Development</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 5:40-6:55 WGR 201A Verbrugge R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-219</td>
<td>Economics in Public Policy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 6:30-7:45PM OFFC AMPUS Rustici T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAPITAL SEMESTER STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-242</td>
<td>Multinational Corporations</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 LEC MW 1:40-2:55 LAS B011 Chaudhuri A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-243</td>
<td>International Trade</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 ICC 105 Rogers C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 101 Cumby R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 108 Westbrook M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 105 Kaneda M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05 LEC MW 5:40-6:55 ICC 107 Fox A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 LEC MW 9:25-10:40 LAS B011 Sesan G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REC R 9:25-10:15 LAS C007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71 LEC MW 9:25-10:40 LAS C007 Chaudhuri A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REC R 12:15-1:05 LAS B012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-or- Pre-requisite: ECON-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-244</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WGR 311 Takeno T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 311 Takeno T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 REI 112 Gaske G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-275</td>
<td>Environmental Economics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 101 Aldy J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-355</td>
<td>Economics of South Asia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC R 6:15-8:45PM ICC 118 Staab M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-412</td>
<td>SEM:ECON ISS in Soc Sec Reform</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 203 Hambor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQ: ECON 101 OR 103 &amp; ECON 102 OR 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAP-436</td>
<td>Int'l Financial Markets</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 108 Cumby R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQ: ECON 143 OR 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSFS UNDERGRADUATES ONLY. OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 108 Cumby R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQ: ECON 143, 542 OR 541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ECON-459**  GAME THEORY  3  
**available seating**  
01  LEC MW 4:15-5:30  **ICC**  102  Anderlini L  
**PREREQUISITE:** ECON 101 OR 103  

**ECON-461**  INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION  3  
**available seating**  
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  **ICC**  106  Schwartz M  
**PREREQUISITE:** ECON 101 OR 103  

**ECON-483**  DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS  3  
**available seating**  
01  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  **ICC**  104  Genicot G  
**PREREQUISITE:** ECON 101, ECON 121, ECON 122  
**CAN BE TAKEN CONCURRENTLY**  

**ECON-486**  TOPICS IN POLITICAL ECONOMY  3  
**available seating**  
01  LEC TR 11:40-12:55  **ICC**  106  Lagunoff R  
**PREREQUISITE:** ECON 101  

**ECON-489**  TOPICS IN MACROECONOMICS II  3  
**available seating**  
01  SEM TR 11:40-12:55  **ICC**  212  Huggett M  

**ECON-501**  MICROECONOMIC THEORY  3  
**available seating**  
01  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  **ICC**  108  Gale I  
**REC**  T 7-9PM  **WGR**  206  
**PREREQUISITE:** MICRO PRINCIPLES AND CALCULUS  
**CROSS LIST:**  **ECON-101-01**  
02  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  **ICC**  105  Jack W  
**REC**  W 5:40-6:55  **WGR**  203  
**PREREQUISITE:** MICRO PRINCIPLES AND CALCULUS  
**CROSS LIST:**  **ECON-101-02**  

**ECON-502**  MACROECONOMIC THEORY  3  
**available seating**  
01  LEC TR 8:50-10:05  **ICC**  118  Bai J  
**PREREQUISITE:** MICRO PRINCIPLES AND CALCULUS  
**PREREQUISITE:** MACRO PRINCIPLES  
**CROSS LIST:**  **ECON-102-01**  
02  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  **ICC**  118  Huggett M  
**PREREQUISITE:** MICRO PRINCIPLES AND CALCULUS  
**PREREQUISITE:** MACRO PRINCIPLES  
**CROSS LIST:**  **ECON-102-02**  

**ECON-503**  MICRO THEORY HONORS  4  
**available seating**  
01  LEC MW 11:40-12:55  **MAG**  101  Jack W  
**REC**  F 8:50-10:05  **MAG**  104  
**PREREQUISITE:** MICRO PRINCIPLES AND CALCULUS  
**Permission needed from instructor**  
**CROSS LIST:**  **ECON-103-01**  

**ECON-518**  TOPICS IN TRANSITION  3  
**available seating**  
01  SEM W 8:50-11:20  **ICC**  550  Jack W  

**ECON-521**  ECONOMIC STATISTICS  4  
**available seating**  
01  LAB MW 8:50-10:05  **ICC**  118  Cross P  
**SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE**  
**CROSS LIST:**  **ECON-121-01**  
**REQUIRED WORKSHOP:**  
M  4:15 P - 5:30 P  **REF**  282 OR
M 6:15 P - 7:30 P  REI 282
02 LEC MW 10:15-11:30  ICC 118  Cross P
CROSS LIST: ECON-121-02
REQUIRED WORKSHOP:
F 2:40 P - 3:55 P  REI 282 OR
F 8:50 A - 10:05 A  STM G40

ECON-522 INTRO TO ECONOMETRICS 4
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30  ICC 120  Schroeder E
CROSS LIST: ECON-122-01
PREREQUISITE ECON-521
REQUIRED WORKSHOP:
A-R 4:15 P- 5:30P  REI 282
B-F 10:15 A-11:30A  STM G40
02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30  ICC 118  Westbrook M
CROSS LIST: ECON-122-02
PREREQUISITE ECON-521
REQUIRED WORKSHOP:
A-R 7:50 P- 9:05P  REI 282
A-F 1:15 P- 2:30P  REI 282

ECON-541 INTERNAL FINANCE 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC 101  Diba B
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30  ICC 120  Martin R
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

ECON-542 INTERNAL TRADE 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30  WGR 203  Ludema R
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC 120  Cumby R
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

ECON-543 INTL FINANCE:ADVANCED 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55  ICC 104  Canzoneri M
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

ECON-544 INTL TRADE:ADVANCED 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30  WGR 211  Ludema R
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

ECON-547 THE EUROPEAN ECONOMY 3
available seating
01 LEC M 2:15-4:05  ICC 119  Smyser W
MAGES STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

ECON-601 MICROECONOMICS I 4
available seating
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55  ICC 213  Vroman S
REC R 7:15-8:30PM  ICC 207B

ECON-603 MICROECONOMICS III 3
available seating
01 LEC T 4:15-6:55  ICC 219A  Anderson A

ECON-605 MACROECONOMICS I 4
available seating
### HUMW-009  READING & WRITING SEMINAR  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01       | TR   | 11:40-12:55 | MAG 104 | Fisher L | Permission needed from instructor  
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY |
| 02       | TR   | 10:15-11:30 | WAL 391 | So C | Permission needed from instructor  
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY |
| 03       | TR   | 12:15-1:05  | ICC 219A | Velez E | Permission needed from instructor  
F 12:15-1:05 ICC 102 |
| 04       | MWF  | 1:15-2:05   | REY 131 | Williams D | Permission needed from instructor  
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY |

### HUMW-011  HMW:GERMANIC/CHRISTIAN HERO  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 02       | LEC  | 1:15-2:30  | STM 120 | Murphy G | ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS  
THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES  
AND WRITING REQUIREMENT. |

### HUMW-011  THE RUSSIAN AVANT-GARDE  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 03       | LEC  | 11:40-12:55 | WAL 390 | Mihaychuk G | ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH.  
FULFILLS THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE  
HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT. |

### HUMW-011  HUMANITIES & WRITING I  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>1:15-2:05</td>
<td>NN GW03</td>
<td>Ragussis M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANY ENROLLED STUDENT WHO MISSES THE  
FIRST AND SECOND CLASS MEETINGS WILL  
BE DROPPED FROM THE COURSE.
Undergrads need instructor permission
SECTIONS OF HUMW-011 DESCRIBED AS
COLOQUIA (COL) ARE ORGANIZED AS WRITING
INTENSIVE WORKSHOPS, INVOLVING A TEAM OF
INSTRUCTORS AND CLOSE COORDINATION WITH
ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE TUTORS.

07 COL M 11:40-12:55 WGR 208 Tilden N
W 11:40-12:55 WAL 392
SECTIONS OF HUMW-011 DESCRIBED AS
COLOQUIA (COL) ARE ORGANIZED AS WRITING
INTENSIVE WORKSHOPS, INVOLVING A TEAM OF
INSTRUCTORS AND CLOSE COORDINATION WITH
ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE TUTORS.

08 COL TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 119 Corrigan M
SECTIONS OF HUMW-011 DESCRIBED AS
COLOQUIA (COL) ARE ORGANIZED AS WRITING
INTENSIVE WORKSHOPS, INVOLVING A TEAM OF
INSTRUCTORS AND CLOSE COORDINATION WITH
ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE TUTORS.

09 COL TRF 11:15-12:05 MAG 101 Debelius M
SECTIONS OF HUMW-011 DESCRIBED AS
COLOQUIA (COL) ARE ORGANIZED AS WRITING
INTENSIVE WORKSHOPS, INVOLVING A TEAM OF
INSTRUCTORS AND CLOSE COORDINATION WITH
ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE TUTORS.

10 LEC MR 4:15-5:30 WGR 204 Delaney J
11 LEC MTR 9:15-10:05 WAL 492 Gewanter D
12 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 490 McHale H
13 LEC T 10:15-11:30 REI 284 Barnett M
F 10:15-11:30 WGR 211
14 LEC M 4:15-5:30 STM 111 Burke B
R 4:15-5:30 STM 126
15 LEC MR 1:15-2:30 ICC 234 Burke B
16 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 MAG 104 Attie K
17 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 MAG 104 Attie K
18 LEC M 10:15-11:30 WAL 392 Tietz E
R 10:15-11:30 WAL 396
19 LEC M 11:40-12:55 WAL 392 Tietz E
R 11:40-12:55 WAL 396
20 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 498 Fuisz L
21 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 498 Fuisz L
22 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 WAL 499 Corbin A
F 11:15-12:05 WGR 204
M 7-10PM ICC 107
23 LEC TRF 1:15-2:05 WAL 396 Corbin A
M 7-10PM ICC 107

24 LEC TRF 9:15-10:05 WGR 213 Hamilton S
25 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 211B Hamilton S
F 11:15-12:05 ICC 118
26 LEC T 10:15-11:30 NN GW03 Gorman E
F 10:15-11:30 HPA 105
27 LEC T 11:40-12:55 WAL 498 Gorman E
F 11:40-12:55 WAL 497
28 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 394 Harlan E
29 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM WAL 394 Harlan E

ENG040 GATEWAY: MED&/OR REN LIT/CULT 3

available seating

01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 496 McNameer S

-----------------------------
THE ENGLISH GATEWAY AND GATEWAY
Requirements courses satisfy the general
education requirement in humanities and
writing II.
Students must take at least 1 gateway
course before taking an upper-division
in dept. Two gateway courses (one from
040 or 041, & one from 042 or 043) are
required for the major.

ENGL-041  GATEWAY: 18TH &/OR 19THC LIT/CULT  3
available seating
01 LEC T 10:15-11:30  WAL 396  Corrigan M
   R 10:15-11:30  ICC 116
02 LEC T 11:40-12:55  WAL 394  Fruscione J
   F 11:40-12:55  CBN 315
03 LEC T 1:15-2:30  WAL 394  Fruscione J
   F 1:15-2:30  CBN 315
04 LEC MW 4:15-5:30  WGR 206  Boylan R
05 LEC TR 11:40-12:55  MAG 103  Young J

ENGL-042  GATEWAY: MOD &/OR POST-MODERN  3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55  WAL 497  Heath R
02 LEC TR 4:15-5:30  ICC 119  Heath R
04 LEC T 10:15-11:30  ICC 103  Rifkin L
   R 10:15-11:30  ICC 102
05 LEC TR 11:40-12:55  ICC 118  Rifkin L
06 LEC TR 4:15-5:30  WAL 390  Yip N
07 LEC T 10:15-11:30  WAL 390  McHale H
   R 10:15-11:30  REI 262
08 LEC TR 4:15-5:30  WGR 202  Cole K
   W 7:30-10PM  ICC 102

CPLT-043  GATEWAY: INTRO TO COMPARATIVE LIT  3
available seating
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30  REI 283  Zhang J, Francomano E

ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS
THE SECOND COURSE OF THE COLLEGE
HUMANITIES/Writing REQUIREMENT AND THE
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT GATEWAY REQUIREMENT.

ENGL-043  GATEWAY: INTRO TO CRIT METHODS  3
available seating
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55  ICC 106  Ingebretsen E
02 LEC TR 11:40-12:55  WAL 398  O'Connor P
03 LEC TR 11:40-12:55  NN 311  Rubin A
04 LEC TR 1:15-2:30  NN 311  Rubin A
05 LEC TR 10:15-11:30  ICC 119  Yiu M
06 LEC TR 8:50-10:05  ICC 117  Pinto S

GERM-043  GATEWAY: WITCHES  3
available seating
01 LEC T 11:40-12:55  WAL 396  Weigert A
   R 11:40-12:55  WGR 213

ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH
FULFILLS
THE SECOND COURSE OF THE COLLEGE
HUMANITIES/Writing REQUIREMENT AND THE
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT GATEWAY REQUIREMENT.
DOES NOT COUNT TOWARDS MAJOR.
D O E S  N O T  C O U N T  T O W A R D S  M A J O R.

**ENGL-100**  MEDIEVAL BRIT LIT  3
available seating
01  LEC M 12:15-1:05  WAL 494A  Hirsh J
TR 12:15-1:05  WAL 499

****************************************************
UPPER-DIVISION ENGLISH COURSES (**ENGL-100** AND ABOVE): FOR FALL 2006, PREREQ OF GATEWAY COURSE (040-043) OR **ENGL-022** OR ITS EQUIVALENT IN PRIOR TERMS IS REQUIRED.

****************************************************

(135) English

STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT YET TAKEN A GATEWAY COURSE OR **ENGL-022** OR EQUIVALENT, AS WELL AS STUDENTS INTENDING TO MAJOR OR MINOR IN ENGLISH, NEED TO ENROLL IN A GATEWAY COURSE NAMED ABOVE, BEFORE ENROLLING IN UPPER-DIVISION ENGLISH COURSES

****************************************************

**ENGL-130**  SHAKESPEARE  4
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  ICC 107  Collins M
F 1:15-2:05  ICC 107
Fees $30
$30 LAB FEE REQUIRED

**ENGL-133**  SEM: SHAKESPEARE'S ROMANCES  4
available seating
01  SEM TR 2:40-3:55  REI 262  Yiu M
Undergrads need instructor permission

**ENGL-149**  TUTORIAL: MED/REN LIT/CULTURE  3
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
Permission needed from department
SEE DEPT FOR CORRECT SECTION

**ENGL-155**  REL/POL & STAGING: EARLY REPUBLIC  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  WAL 492  Young J

**ENGL-176**  AMERICAN TOP TEN  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  WGR 204  Ingebritsen E

**ENGL-190**  19THC NOVEL: TRANSATLANTIC COMP  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  NS FL  O'Connor N
ENGLISH-190 MAY BE TAKEN MORE THAN ONCE WITH THE PERMISSION OF AN ADVISOR IF THE COURSE TITLES ARE DIFFERENT.

**ENGL-196**  REVOLUTION & 19THC NOVEL  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC 102  Boylan R
ENGLISH-196 MAY BE TAKEN MORE THAN ONCE WITH THE PERMISSION OF AN ADVISOR IF THE COURSE TITLES ARE DIFFERENT.

**ENGL-197**  REMEMBERING EMPIRE  3
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***

**ENGL-199**  TUTORIAL: 18/19TH C LIT/CULT  3
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
Permission needed from department
SEE DEPT FOR CORRECT SECTION

file:///C:/Users/jh4980/Desktop/07C.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-201</td>
<td>MODERN BRITISH LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 116</td>
<td>Collins M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-215</td>
<td>AMER EXPATRIATE WRITERS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 103</td>
<td>Knoll W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergrads need instructor permission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-220</td>
<td>AMERICAN LIT: THE WOMAN QUESTION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC UT 12:15-1:30 LAS B10A</td>
<td>Nanney L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-requisite: ENGL-040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-or- Pre-requisite: ENGL-041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-or- Pre-requisite: ENGL-042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-or- Pre-requisite: ENGL-043</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-222</td>
<td>20TH C AMERICAN POETRY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 391</td>
<td>So C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-226</td>
<td>ASIAN AMERICAN LIT NATIONAL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 391</td>
<td>So C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-234</td>
<td>SEM: BLACK ATLANTIC CONNECTIONS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM M 11:40-12:55 WAL 499</td>
<td>Bernard L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 11:40-12:55 WAL 394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-250</td>
<td>ELIOT'S WASTE LAND</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 102</td>
<td>Knoll W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergrads need instructor permission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-254</td>
<td>ITALY &amp; IMAGINATION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Pfordresher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURSE AT VILLA LE BALZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIESOLE, ITALY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-259</td>
<td>POETRY &amp; POETICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 116</td>
<td>Rifkin L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-269</td>
<td>TELEVISION: THEORY &amp; CRITICISM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 NS FL</td>
<td>Jaramillo D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 6-8PM NS FL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENGL-270 FILM GENRES & GENRE FILMS 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 NS FL | Jaramillo D        |
R 6:15-8:15PM NN MCN
MAY BE TAKEN MORE THAN ONCE WITH THE PERMISSION OF AN ADVISOR IF THE COURSE TITLES ARE DIFFERENT.

ENGL-274 ITALIAN CINEMA
available seating
01 LEC TBA | Pfordresher J          |
ENGL-278 TRAVELING FICTIONS
available seating
01 LEC M 2:40-3:55 WAL 498 | Bernard L          |
R 2:40-3:55 WAL 492

ENGL-280 WOMEN'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 CBN 315 | Yip N           |
FILE: 200 [TWITCH AMERICAN LIT] 3
INAF-290 JEWISH-AMERICAN LIT 3
available seating
01 SEM W 3:15-5:05 STM 120 Berlinerblau J

ENGL-295 ITAL LIT:MODERNITY/ITS PARODY 3
available seating
61 LEC TBA Zei C
COURSE AT VILLA LE BALZE
FIESOLE, ITALY

ENGL-299 TUT:MOD/POST MOD LIT/CULTURE 3
available seating
00 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department
SEE DEPT FOR CORRECT SECTION

ENGL-301 TUTORIAL: ENGLISH 3
available seating
00 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department
CONTACT DEPARTMENT FOR CORRECT SECTION
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION NUMBER.
10 IND TBA Corrigan M
Permission needed from department
65 IND TBA Pfordresher J
COURSE AT VILLA LE BALZE
FIESOLE, ITALY

ENGL-318 NARRATIVES OF VIOLENCE 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 108 O'Connor P

ENGL-333 INTRO POETRY WRITING 3
available seating
01 SEM MR 10:15-11:30 WAL 498 Gewanter D

ENGL-336 FILM-MAKING FOR WRITERS 4
available seating
01 LEC MTRF 9:15-10:05 NS FL Glavin J
U 1:30-4 NS FL

ENGL-337 TUTORIAL: ADV SCRIPTWRITING 4
available seating
01 IND TBA Glavin J
Permission needed from instructor
Pre-requisite: ENGL-336

ENGL-398 THE WESTERN CANON 3
available seating
70 LEC MW 12:15-1:30 LAS B10B O'Brien G
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
-or- Pre-requisite: ENGL-040
-or- Pre-requisite: ENGL-041
-or- Pre-requisite: ENGL-042
-or- Pre-requisite: ENGL-043

ENGL-470 INTRO TO JOURNALISM 3
available seating
01 LEC M 7-9:30PM MGR 204 Decker J
02 LEC M 7-9:30PM MGR 211 Kamen A
03 LEC M 7-9:30PM MGR 206 Schweitzer M

ENGL-471 JOURNALISM: BUSINESS REPORTING 3
available seating
01 LEC M 7-9:30PM MAG 103 McKinnon J

ENGL-472 MEDIA TECHNIQUES 3
available seating
01 LEC T 10:15-12:45 Edwards E
CLASS HELD IN 3307 M ST. STE 202, RM 1
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM JOURNALISM
COORDINATOR, FEINMANeB@GEORGETOWN.EDU

file:///C:/Users/jh498/Desktop/07C.html
ENGL-473 MEDIA & SOCIAL JUSTICE 3
available seating
01 LEC T 5:45-8:15PM Feinman Todd B, Nomani A
Permission needed from instructor
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM JOURNALISM
COORDINATOR, FEINMANB@GEORGETOWN.EDU

ENGL-474 VIDEO PRODUCTION 3
available seating
01 LEC M 7-9:30PM Dillon E
COURSE MEETS IN AUDIO STUDIO, GELARDIN
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INSTRUCTOR,
HED8@GEORGETOWN.EDU

ENGL-478 HISTORY OF THE BOOK 3
available seating
01 SEM R 4:15-7:05PM MAG 103 Macovski M
CROSS LIST: CCTP-687-01

ENGL-479 READING/TEACHING/SOC REFLECTION 4
available seating
01 LEC M 1:15-2:05 WAL 392 Hirsh J
TR 1:15-2:05 WAL 499

ENGL-481 COMMUNITY TUTORING: SURSUM CORDA 3
available seating
01 LEC W 6-8PM WGR 213 Hirsh J

ENGL-486 SEM: BIBLE & CONTEMP LIT CRIT 4
available seating
01 SEM MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 212 Rosenblatt J

ENGL-489 TUTORIAL: CRIT/SCHOL/CREATIVE 3
available seating
00 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department
SEE DEPT FOR CORRECT SECTION
01 IND TBA Gopalan L
Permission needed from department
02 IND TBA Gorman E
Permission needed from department
03 IND TBA Feinman Todd B
Permission needed from department
10 IND TBA Szittya P
Permission needed from department

ENGL-495 PROSEMINAR FOR THESIS WRITERS 3
available seating
01 SEM F 1-3 NN 311 Ragussis M
Permission needed from department

ENGL-499 TUTORIAL: CRIT/SCHOL/CREATIVE 3
available seating
11 IND TBA Glavin J
Permission needed from department

GRADUATE COURSES ARE LIMITED TO MA ENGLISH
STUDENTS. ENROLLMENT LIMITED TO 18.
FOR ALL GRADUATE ENGLISH COURSES:
STUDENTS IN THE AB/MA PROGRAM SHOULD OBTAIN
PERMISSION FROM THE DEPARTMENT TO
REGISTER FOR ALL GRADUATE LEVEL ENGLISH
COURSES. AFTER REGISTRATION OF GU ENGLISH
MA STUDENTS. OPEN TO CONSORTIUM
GRAD STUDENTS. WITH PERMISSION OF
INSTRUCTOR. AFTER REGISTRATION OF GU
ENGL MA STUDENTS.

65 IND TBA Porterfield D

ENGL-521 LIT OF MEDIEVAL WOMEN 3
available seating
01  SEM R 6:05-8:05PM  NN  311  Wickham-Crowley
ENGL-535  SHAKESPEARE & HIS CONTEMPORARIES  3
available seating
01  SEM T 4-6  NN  311  Yiu M
ENGL-550  THE NEW 18TH CENTURY  3
available seating
01  SEM W 6:05-8:05PM  NN  311  Temple K
ENGL-583  DICKENS  3
available seating
01  SEM R 4-6  NN  311  Fisher L
ENGL-645  JOYCE AND WOOLF  3
available seating
01  SEM M 4-6  CBN  316  Maloney E
ENGL-686  LOOKING AT PHOTOGRAPHY  3
available seating
01  SEM M 4:15-6:05  HFA  106  Schaefer J
CCTP-687  HIST OF BOOK THEORY OF TEXT  3
available seating
01  SEM R 4:15-7:05PM  MAG  103  Macovski M
CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS
CROSS LIST: ENGL-478-01
ENGL-712  INTRO TO CRITICAL THEORY  3
available seating
01  SEM T 6:05-8:05PM  NN  311  Ortiz R
ENGL-721  CRITICAL THEORY/CONTEMP MEDIA  3
available seating
01  SEM R 10:15-12:05  CBN  311  Tinkcom M
CROSS LIST: CCTP-721-01
ENGL-722  APPROACHES TO TEACHING WRITING  3
available seating
01  SEM M 6:05-8:05PM  NN  311  Bass R
ENGL-800  MCE FOR VILLA COURSES  3
available seating
01  See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): ARTH-122-61
ENGL-861  LITERACY & THE LAW  3
available seating
01  SEM MW 3:30-5:30  Hirsh J
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM DIRECTOR OFITH
OF GRADUATE STUDIES.
GRADUATE SEMINAR OFFERED JOINTLY WITH
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY & LAW CENTER- COURSE
FOLLOWS LAW CENTER CALENDAR & IS HELD AT
THE LAW CENTER.
ENGL-905  FOLGER INSTITUTE SEMINAR  3
available seating
01  SEM TBA  STAFF
ENGL-999  THESIS RSRCH ENGLISH  0
available seating
01  IND TBA  STAFF
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### Slavic Languages

**PLSH-001**  BEGINNING POLISH  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 12:15-1:05 NN GW03</td>
<td>Sadowska I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 12:15-1:05 HEA 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 12:15-1:05 ICC 231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 1:15-2:05 ICC 231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $70

**RUSS-011**  INTENS FIRST LEVEL RUSS I  6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MTWRF 9:15-10:05 ICC 113</td>
<td>O'Blazney T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 10:15-11:05 ICC 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $70

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 209A</td>
<td>O'Blazney T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:15-12:05 ICC 204A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $70

**HUMW-011**  THE RUSSIAN AVANT-GARDE  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC T 11:40-12:55 WAL 390</td>
<td>Mihaychuk G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 11:40-12:55 ICC 221A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH.
FULFILLS THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.

**RUSS-012**  INTENS FIRST LEVEL RUSSIAN II  6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:05 NN GW03</td>
<td>O'Blazney T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:05 NN 412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 10:15-11:05 CBN 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:15-12:05 CBN 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $70

**PLSH-101**  INTERMEDIATE POLISH  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 HEA 106</td>
<td>Sadowska I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 10:15-11:05 WAL 397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $70

**RUSS-111**  INTENS SECOND LEVEL RUSS I  6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MW 12:15-1:05 WGR 213</td>
<td>Andrews D, Rider E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|         | W 12:15-1:05 213 |            |

Fees $70
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-112</td>
<td>INTENS SECOND LEVEL RUSS II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MWF 3:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 223B</td>
<td>Olbrich T, O'Blazney T</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section; Permission needed from department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-211</td>
<td>THIRD LEVEL RUSSIAN I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>WAL 395</td>
<td>Olbrich T</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-213</td>
<td>ISS IN RUSS SOCIETY/CULTURE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MWF 3:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 217A</td>
<td>Meerson O</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: RUSSIAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>ICC 209A</td>
<td>Mihaychuk G</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRN-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: BEGINNING UKRAINIAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>ICC 105</td>
<td>Fedorova L</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRN-303</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: INTERMED UKRAINIAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 5:40-6:55</td>
<td>ICC 217A</td>
<td>Zaitsev A</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLSH-397</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PROFESSIONAL POLISH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>ICC 209A</td>
<td>Mihaychuk G</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-397</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL RUSSIAN I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 5:40-6:55</td>
<td>ICC 217A</td>
<td>Zaitsev A</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRN-397</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PROF UKRAINIAN I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>ICC 217A</td>
<td>Zaitsev A</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-400</td>
<td>SENIOR HONORS THESIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>ICC 217A</td>
<td>Zaitsev A</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-464</td>
<td>TOLSOI: ANNA KARENINA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>ICC 112</td>
<td>Grenier S</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-477</td>
<td>20TH CENTURY RUSSIAN LIT I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>REI 284</td>
<td>Fedorova L</td>
<td>available seating; Contact Department for Correct Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Available Seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMW-011</td>
<td>HMW: GERMANIC/CHRISTIAN HERO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-096</td>
<td>LATINO CHURCH DOING JUSTICE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-100</td>
<td>CHAPEL CHOIR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATH-111</td>
<td>EXPLORATIONS IN CATHOLIC CULTURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THEO-121  CATH RITUAL/SPIRITUALITY/JUSTICE  3
available seating
01  Madden L, Koester A
   LEC MW 1:15-2:30  WAL  490

THEO-122  THE CHURCH & THE POOR  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 8:50-10:05  WGR  203  Kemp R
     Undergrads need instructor permission

JUPS-123  INTRO TO JUSTICE & PEACE  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  WGR  204  Weigert K
     SOCIOLoy MajoR/minOR CREDIT ONLy FOR
     ConcentRators In social JustIce AnAlYsis
     within socioloy.

CATH-130  CONTEMPORARY MARRIAGE & FAMILY  3
available seating
01  LEC M 8:50-10:05  WAL  391  Mastroianni E
     F 8:50-10:05  HEA  105
     This course counts for one semester of
     the College Theology Requirement.

CATH-133  DYING FOR GOD: MARTYRDOM IN WEST  3
available seating
01  LEC W 4:15-6:45  REI  112  Mc Manus D
     This course counts for one semester of
     the College Theology Requirement.

CATH-137  CATHOLICISM IN JAPANESE CULTURE  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  REI  262  Doak K
     cross list:  JAPN-349-01
     This course satisfies one semester of
     the College Theology Requirement.

CATH-144  YOGA AND MEDITATION  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  WAL  398  Borelli J
     This course counts for one semester of
     the College Theology Requirement.

CATH-145  CATHOLIC PEACE MAKING  3
available seating
01  Bartoli A, McAuliffe D
     LEC T 6:15-8:45PM  STM  414
     This course counts for one semester of
     the College Theology Requirement.

CATH-149  THE POLITICS OF CHRISTIAN ART  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  WAL  398  Apostolos-Cappe
     satisfies humanities and writing II
     requirement.

CATH-150  ASPECTS OF LOVE  3
available seating
01  Freeman L, McAuliffe D
     LEC M 10:15-11:30  WAL  395
     W 10:15-11:30  MAG  101
     This course counts for one semester of
     the College Theology Requirement.

PHIL-179  RELIGION & SCIENCE  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  ICC  116  Heelan P
     Pre-requisite: PHIL-0**

ARTH-228  NORTHERN RENAISSANCE  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 11:40-12:55  WAL  495  Acres A
OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

**HIST-243**  HISTORY OF IRELAND  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  WGR 311  Paxton J
    R 1:15-2:30  WGR 203

**THEO-272**  SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 8:50-10:05  MAG 103  Miller V

**PHIL-276**  DANTE & CHRISTIAN IMAGINATION  3
available seating
01  LEC M 2:40-3:55  WGR 206  Ambrosio F
    W 2:40-3:55  MAG 102

**CATH-301**  CATHOLIC STUDIES MINOR SR TUTORL  3
available seating
01  IND TBA  McAuliffe D
    Permission needed from department
    PERMISSION OF CATHOLIC STUDIES DIRECTOR
    REQUIRED TO ENROLL.

**HIST-339**  FALL OF ROME: 300-600 AD  3
available seating
01  COL M 1:15-3:05  ICC 651  Foss C, O'Donnell J
    READINGS ARE IN ENGLISH

**GOVT-433**  DEPT SEM: WEST-ISLAMIC RELATIONS  3
available seating
01  SEM M 2:15-4:05  REI 281  Banchoff T
    JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY
    FIELD: CG

**ENGL-479**  READING/TEACHING/SOC REFLECTION  4
available seating
01  LEC M 1:15-2:05  WAL 392  Hirsh J
    TR 1:15-2:05  WAL 499
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explore.georgetown.edu

Home  Schedule  Fall 2007  Finance

(EXT. 7-3851)

SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL
WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE
DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $75
COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS
INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).
INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).

ALL NON-MSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A
MSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED
A $75 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

CONSORTIUM STUDENTS MUST REQUEST WRITTEN
ENROLLMENT APPROVAL DURING ADD/DROP,
UNDERGRAD COURSES: MSB DEAN'S OFFICE,
687-3851. GRADUATE COURSES: MBA DEAN'S
OFFICE, 687-7638.

FINC-150 FUNDAMENTALS OF FINANCE 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***
02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 HEA 103 Ryan M
NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY
Undergrads need instructor permission
03 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM WAL 397 Shaffer T
NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY
CROSS LIST: FINC-375-03

FINC-211 BUSINESS FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 397 Rivoli P
MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY
PREREQUISITE: MATH 035, ECON 001 & OPIM 172
OR OPIM 174.
ECON 002 IS PRE- OR CO-REQUISITE
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 397 Rivoli P
MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY
PREREQUISITE: MATH 035, ECON 001 & OPIM 172
OR OPIM 174.
ECON 002 IS PRE- OR CO-REQUISITE
03 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 397 Rivoli P
MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY
PREREQUISITE: MATH 035, ECON 001 & OPIM 172
OR OPIM 174.
ECON 002 IS PRE- OR CO-REQUISITE
04 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 395 Goohs C
MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY
PREREQUISITE: MATH 035, ECON 001 & OPIM 172
OR OPIM 174.
ECON 002 IS PRE- OR CO-REQUISITE

FINC-212 ADV FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 211 Doran L
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
PREREQ: FINC-211
02 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 211 Doran L
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
PREREQ: FINC-211
03 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 211 Doran L
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
PREREQ: FINC-211

FINC-220 REAL ESTATE FINANCE 3
available seating
01 LEC M 5:45-8:15PM ICC 108 McBride T
PREREQ: FINC-211
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-225 INVESTMENT BANKING 3
available seating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINC-225</td>
<td>INVESTMENT BANKING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55 Hea 103, Blemaster G, FALL ONLY COURSE, JR. &amp; SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY, PRE OR COREQUISITE: FINC-212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-244</td>
<td>MGMT OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 105, Parker R, JR. &amp; SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY, PREREQ: FINC-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-249</td>
<td>GLOBAL FINCL MRKTS &amp; INSTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>LEC TR 8:50-10:05 Hea 103, Walker D, JR. &amp; SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY, PREREQ: FINC-211, LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM Mag 102, Treacy W, PREREQ: FINC-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-250</td>
<td>INTERNATL FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 103, Williamson R, JR. &amp; SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY, PREREQ: FINC-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-255</td>
<td>DERIVATIVES &amp; FINANCIAL MKTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>LEC MW 8:50-10:05 Wgr 208, Bodurtha J, JR. &amp; SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY, PREREQ: FINC-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>IND TBA STAFF, Permission needed from department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-395</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS OF FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>IND TBA STAFF, Permission needed from department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINC-395 FUNDAMENTALS OF FINANCE**

01 *** CANCELLED ***

PHYSICS GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

MBA CLASS SCHEDULE:

**FIRST SESSION**

CLASSES 8/27 - 10/4

PLEASE NOTE: FIRST SESSION MON/WED OR MON ONLY CLASSES ALSO MEET ON FRI, 8/31

PROGRAM DAY 10/5

EXAMS 10/9 - 10/12, 10/15

**SECOND SESSION**

CLASSES 10/22 - 11/29

PLEASE NOTE: SECOND SESSION TUES/THURS OR THURS ONLY CLASSES ALSO MEET ON FRI,
11/16
PROGRAM DAY 11/30
EXAMS 12/3 - 12/7
********************************************************************************
CLOSED COURSES HAVE WAITLISTS- STUDENTS ARE
UNABLE TO ADD WITHOUT THE PERMISSION OF
THE MBA PROG. THOSE ON THE WAITLIST WILL
BE GIVEN PRIORITY SEATING- NO ADDITIONS
WILL BE MADE UNTIL THE ADD/DROP PERIOD
AUGUST 30 - SEPTEMBER 8.
03 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM WAL 397 Shaffer T
CROSS LIST: FINC-150-03
FINC-510 INTERNAAL FINANCE I 1.5
available seating
20 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 CBN 202 Williamson R
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
Pre-requisite: FINC-551
FINC-551 FINANCE I 1.5
available seating
20 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 CBN 202 Pinkowitz L
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
21 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 CBN 202 Pinkowitz L
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
22 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 CBN 203 Dahiya S
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
23 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 CBN 203 Dahiya S
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
FINC-558 REAL ESTATE FINANCE 1.5
available seating
20 LEC M 4:15-6:45 CBN 201 Yohannes A
Pre-requisite: FINC-551
FINC-559 FIXED INCOME SECURITIES I 1.5
available seating
20 LEC R 7-9:30PM HEA 103 Garcia E
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
Pre-requisite: FINC-551
FINC-564 PROJECT FINANCE 1.5
available seating
20 LEC M 7-9:30PM CBN 315 Yohannes A
Pre-requisite: FINC-551
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
FINC-565 ADV CORP FINANCE II 1.5
available seating
10 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 CBN 202 Williamson R
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
11 *** CANCELLED ***
FINC-573 SPEC TOPICS:CHNG STRUC FINC MRKT 1.5
available seating
10 LEC T 7-9:30PM HEA 103 De Nicolo G
Pre-requisite: FINC-551
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
INAF-594 BUSINESS & INVESTMENT NEGOTIATNS 3
available seating
01 SEM W 2:15-4:05 ICC 119 Moran T
BSFS SENIORS & JUNIORS, GSFS, MBA, AND
CCT STUDENTLY ONLY.
OTHERS W/ PERMISSION OF IBD PROGRAM.
PRE-REQ COURSES REQUIRED: INAF 388, 392
INAF 502, INAF 504, INAF 508, INAF 514, OR
INAF 522, INAF 523, INAF 507.
FINC-601 CORPORATE RESTRUCTURING 1.5  
available seating  
20  LEC R 7-9:30PM  CBN  203  
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
Pre-requisite: FINC-551  

FINC-604 FINANCIAL MODELING 1.5  
available seating  
20  LEC W 7-9:30PM  HEA  105  
Houngbedji A  
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
Pre-requisite: FINC-551  
PREREQUISITE: FINC 565  

FINC-605 FINCL MARKETS:INST & REGULATIONS 1.5  
available seating  
10  LEC MW 7-8:15PM  CBN  315  
Vinelli A  
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
Pre-requisite: FINC-551  

FINC-901 TUTORIAL: FINANCE 3  
available seating  
00  IND TBA  
STAFF  
TUTORIAL: FINANCE 1.5 TO 3  
02  IND TBA  
Pinkowitz L  

Back to Department Listings  

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007  

explore.georgetown.edu
### International Political Economy

*(EXT. 7-5601)*

See Individual Course for Departmental Web Site, Faculty Profiles, Course Descriptions or see available [COURSE SYLLABI](#).

**PECO-201** ANALYTICAL TOOLS FOR POL ECON 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available seating</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permission needed from instructor

**IPEC-301** INTRNL POL ECON TUTORIAL 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available seating</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IPEC-310** POL ECON: SURVEY OF ISSUES 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available seating</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC M 8:15-10:05 ICC 102</td>
<td>Olofsgard A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IPEC-322** ECON REFORMS & CORRUPTION 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available seating</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC T 8:15-10:05 ICC 203</td>
<td>Olofsgard A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IPEC-334** LAW/ECON/INTRNL POLICY 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available seating</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 116</td>
<td>Kennedy J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
GOVT-008 OR EQUIVALENT IS THE PREREQUISITE FOR ALL UPPER LEVEL AMERICAN GOVT COURSES. SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI OR SEE AVAILABLE FIELD IDENTIFIERS:

AG: AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
CG: COMPARATIVE GOVERNMENT
IR: INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

**********************************************************************************************

(143) Government

PT: POLITICAL THEORY
WHERE COURSE TITLE READS "DEPT SEM"

COURSE SATISFIES REQUIREMENT FOR GOVERNMENT MAJOR.

**********************************************************************************************

GOVT-006 INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05PM</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05PM</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05PM</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:05PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05PM</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05PM</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05PM</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:05PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVT-006</td>
<td>Wallander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-008</td>
<td>US Political Systems</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD</td>
<td>Wayne S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCUSSION SECTIONS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 6:15 P - 7:05 P NN GW03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 7:15 P - 8:05 P NN GW03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 2:15 P - 3:05 P NN GW03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 3:15 P - 4:05 P NN GW03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: AG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 REI 112</td>
<td>Decanio S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: AG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCUSSION SECTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 6:15 P - 7:05 P WAL 391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 7:15 P - 8:05 P WAL 391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 2:15 P - 3:05 P WAL 391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 3:15 P - 4:05 P WAL 391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 LEC UT 1:40-2:55 LAS B011</td>
<td>Wasserman G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: AG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-109</td>
<td>Amer Political Theory</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 208</td>
<td>Carey G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-requisite: GOVT-008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-117</td>
<td>Elements of Political Theory</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 115</td>
<td>Boyd R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 WGR 201A</td>
<td>Schall J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-121</td>
<td>Comparative Political Systems</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC AUD</td>
<td>King C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIS F 4:15-5:05 WGR 213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC AUD</td>
<td>King C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIS F 4:15-5:05 REI 283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC AUD</td>
<td>King C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIS F 5:15-6:05 WGR 213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC AUD</td>
<td>King C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIS F 5:15-6:05 REI 283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC AUD</td>
<td>King C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIS F 1:15-2:05 WAL 394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC AUD</td>
<td>King C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIS F 1:15-2:05 MAG 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC AUD</td>
<td>King C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIS F 2:15-3:05 WAL 490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC AUD</td>
<td>King C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIS F 2:15-3:05 MAG 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC AUD</td>
<td>King C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIS F 11:15-12:05 WAL 490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Available Seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA-105</td>
<td>ANATOMIC ASPECTS OF UNDERSTANDING HEALTH</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA-110</td>
<td>ANATOMY OF GAZZINI, GHUFTON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA-115</td>
<td>ANATOMY OF DOHRAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA-120</td>
<td>ANATOMY OF HATARA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA-125</td>
<td>ANATOMY OF  DERAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PSS-101**  
**ANALYTICAL TOOLS FOR POL ECON**  
3 credits  
Available seating  
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 105  
PREREQUISITE: ECON 101 & GOVT 006, 008, 117, OR 121.  
FIELD: AG & PECO  

**IDST-218**  
**FOUNDATIONS OF SOCIAL THEORY**  
3 credits  
Available seating  
01 LEC M 3:15-5:45 REYN 130  
FIELD: PT  

**GOVT-222**  
**DEPT SEM: PRBLMS OF DEMOCRATZN**  
3 credits  
Available seating  
01 SEM T 2:15-4:05 HFA 106  
Mujal-Leon E  
Permission needed from instructor  
FIELD: CG  

**GOVT-231**  
**CONSTITUTIONAL LAW I**  
3 credits  
Available seating  
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 MGR 201B  
Reed D  
FIELD: AG  

02 LEC TR 7-8:15PM ICC 101  
Lee E  

**GOVT-232**  
**DEPT SEM:ETHNIC CONFLICT IN ASIA**  
3 credits  
Available seating  
01 LEC M 2:40-3:55 ICC 231  
Mabry T  
W 2:40-3:55 ICC 102  
FIELD: CG  

**GOVT-235**  
**CONGRESSIONAL POLITICS**  
3 credits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-241</td>
<td>PUBLIC AFFAIRS INTERN &amp; SEMINAR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 107</td>
<td>Swers M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: AG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-278</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: SR HONORS RESEARCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 6:15-8:05PM</td>
<td>ICC 203</td>
<td>Burnam J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-288</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL POLITICAL ECONOMY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>ICC 108</td>
<td>McNamara K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: IR &amp; PECO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-293</td>
<td>STATE/POL OF FORMER SOVIEET UNION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>WGR 208</td>
<td>Gustafson T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>3 to 8</td>
<td>02 IND TBA</td>
<td>Marshall K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03 IND TBA</td>
<td>Langenbacher E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-308</td>
<td>DPT SEM: CUBA REGM CHNG COMP PRSP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 3:15-5:05</td>
<td>ICC 205B</td>
<td>Mujal-Leon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-316</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY ITALIAN SOCIETY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Wanrooij B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE AT VILLA LE BALZE</td>
<td>FIESOLE, ITALY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-325</td>
<td>INTL RELATIONS THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 1:15-3:05</td>
<td>WAL 391</td>
<td>Parker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: IR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-333</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: PEACEKEEPING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 2:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 221B</td>
<td>Howard L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: IR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-339</td>
<td>PROSEM: ISLAM/ISLAMISM/STATE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-349</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: INTL POLITICS HNRS SEM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 3:15-4:55</td>
<td>ICC 203</td>
<td>Busch M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRIMARILY FOR SENIOR IPOL HONORS STUDENTS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: IR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-354</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available seating**

Permission needed from department.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-355</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: DEMOCRACY &amp; THE MILITARY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Butler W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: AG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-356</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: NCLR WPNS IN INTL PLTCs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC WF 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>WAL 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rato V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-358</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: ANATOMY OF INTL INST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 6:15-8:05PM</td>
<td>ICC 207B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blek P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: IR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-359</td>
<td>DPT SEM: STATE BLDG/STATE FAILURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 6:15-8:05PM</td>
<td>ICC 219A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ahram A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-369</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 4:15-6:05</td>
<td>ICC 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parker J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: IR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-370</td>
<td>DPT SEM: PVRTY/INQTY: DEVT CHLNGS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 12:15-2:05</td>
<td>REYN 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG &amp; PECO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-375</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: POLITICS OF EDUC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM R 2:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 221B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reed D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: AG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-376</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: CULTURAL DIPLMC IN ASIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC F 12:15-2:05</td>
<td>ICC 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cha V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: IR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-377</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: THIRD WORLD POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 4:15-6:05</td>
<td>WGR 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brumberg D, Sallam H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG &amp; PECO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-382</td>
<td>DIASPORA'S IN INTL AFFAIRS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 6:15-8:30PM</td>
<td>WGR 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shain Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: IR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-387</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: PRICE OF US GLBL ENGMNT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 4:15-6:45</td>
<td>REI 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leebaert D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: IR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-400</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: WEST-ISLAMIC RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-401</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: AUTHORITY IN COMP PERS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM W 2:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-403</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL LAW</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 2:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joyner C, Swiney C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-requisite: GOVT-006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FTRID: TR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2/6/2014

02 LEC MW 3:15-5:05  **ICC 107**  Arend A
Pre-requisite:  **GOVT-006**
FIELD: IR

03 LEC MW 7:15-9:05PM  **MGR 208**  Kritz B
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
FIELD: IR

**GOVT-404**  DEPT SEM: FRANCE: CRISIS/GLBLZTN  3
available seating
01 SEM M 6:15-8:45PM  **ICC 213**  Kramer S
FIELD: CG

**GOVT-406**  HUMAN RIGHTS INTRNL REL  3
available seating
70 LEC UT 1:40-2:55 LAS B012  Roper S
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
-or- Pre-requisite:  **GOVT-006**

**GOVT-410**  EVOL OF IDEOL/COALITNS-US  3
available seating
01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30  **REI 112**  Noel H
FIELD: AG

**GOVT-413**  DEMOCRACY/SOCIAL CHANGE: SE ASIA  3
available seating
70 LEC MW 10:50-12:05 LAS B10A  Barria l
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
-or- Pre-requisite:  **GOVT-121**

**GOVT-414**  DEPT SEM: MIGRATION & CITIZENSHIP  3
available seating
01 SEM R 11:15-1:05 REYN 131  Howard M
FIELD: CG

**GOVT-415**  CONTEMP US FOREIGN POLICY  3
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55  **ICC 108**  Lieber R
Pre-requisite:  **GOVT-006**
FIELD: IR

**GOVT-416**  DEPT SEM: MID EAST IN COMP PERSP  3
available seating
01 SEM F 10:15-12:05  **STM 124**  King S
FIELD: CG

**GOVT-417**  DEPT SEM: INTRNL CRIMINAL LAW  3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***
JUNIOR, SENIOR, & GRAD STUDENTS ONLY.

**GOVT-418**  DEPT SEM: LAW OF MILITARY OPS  3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

**GOVT-419**  DPT SEM: GLOBALIZATION & INTL LAW  3
available seating
01 SEM W 4:15-6:05  **ICC 219B**  Joyner C, Swiney C
LIMITED TO GOVT AND SFS MAJORS.
FIELD: IR

**GOVT-421**  DPT SEM: DEM/SOC CHNG: ANDEAN REGN  3
available seating
01 LEC T 7-9PM  **ICC 216**  Chernick M
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY
FIELD: CG
SPANISH READING REQUIREMENT
GRADUATE STUDENTS, JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY

**GOVT-422**  POLITICS OF EUROPEAN INTEGRATION  3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***


**GOVT-427**  LATIN AMER POLITICS & CULTURE  3
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***
FIELD: CG

**GOVT-429**  DEPT SEM: WOMEN AND POLITICS  3
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***
FIELD: AG

**GOVT-433**  DEPT SEM: WEST-ISLAMIC RELATIONS  3
available seating
01  SEM M 2:15-4:05  REI 281  Banchoff T
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY
FIELD: CG

**GOVT-444**  ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT/PEACE PROC  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  WAL 497  Beker A
FIELD: IR

**GOVT-452**  DEPT SEM: CRIME/CORRUPTN/DEMCRCY  3
available seating
01  SEM R 1:15-3:05  REI 284  Bailey J
FIELD: CG

**GOVT-453**  DPT SEM:EMTNL/PSYC COSTS:LIBRLSM  3
available seating
01  LEC R 4:15-6:05  ICC 207B  Glass J
FIELD: PT

**GOVT-459**  THE UN AND COLLECTIVE SECURITY  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  NN MCN  Beker A
FIELD: IR

**GOVT-463**  TERRORISM & PROLIFERATION  3
available seating
01  LEC W 10:15-12:05  STM G40  Tanter R
FIELD: IR

**GOVT-464**  DEPT SEM: MACHIAVELLI  3
available seating
01  SEM T 3:15-5:05  WAL 491A  Kinkela C
FIELD: PT

**GOVT-465**  DEPT SEM: POLITICS IN N. AFRICA  3
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***
FIELD: CG

**GOVT-474**  DEPT SEM:DMCRT PROMO/DEMCRT THRY  3
available seating
01  LEC T 3:15-5:05  ICC 208B  Green A
COURSE RESTRICTED TO DEMC MAJORS
OTHERS MUST OBTAIN PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR
FIELD: CG

**GOVT-475**  DEPT SEM:CHILDREN:POLITCS/_POLICY  3
available seating
01  SEM T 2:15-4:05  WAL 390  Gormley W
Pre-requisite: GOVT-008
COURSE MEETS SEMINAR REQ FOR GOVT MAJOR.
FIELD: AG

**GOVT-476**  DEPT SEM:PROB DEMOCRATIC THEORY  3
available seating
01  SEM MW 1:15-2:30  ICC 203  Carey G
JUNIORS & SENIORS ONLY.
FIELD: PT

**GOVT-477**  DPT SEM:ISRAELI SOCIETY/POLITICS  3
available seating
01 LEC M 3:15-5:05 REYN 131  Shain Y
       JUNIORS & SENIORS ONLY.
       FIELD: CG
GOVT-480 GLOBAL SOCIAL MOVEMENTS 3
available seating
01 LEC W 10:15-12:05 WGR 204  Bandarage A
       FIELD: CG
GOVT-481 DE TOCQUEVILLE:DEMOCRACY IN AMER 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 106  Mitchell J
       FIELD: PT
GOVT-483 DEPT SEM:PEACE-BUILDING/BUSINESS 3
available seating
01 SEM R 4:15-6:05 ICC 120  Zelizer C
       FIELD: IR
GOVT-484 THUCYDIDES 3
available seating
01 LEC M 1:15-3:05 WAL 396  Mara G
       FIELD: PT
GOVT-490 POLITICAL THEORY & NATURAL LAW 3
available seating
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WGR 201A  Schall J
       FIELD: PT
GOVT-496 DPT SEM:LINCOLN/RHETRIC OF FRDM 3
available seating
01 SEM M 2:15-4:05 WAL 492  Elshtain J
       FIELD: PT
GOVT-498 DEPT SEM: THE SUPREME COURT 3
available seating
01 SEM W 7:15-9:15PM STM 124  Waxman S
       Permission needed from department
       FIELD: AG
GOVT-499 DPT SEM:POLITICS/MARKETS/CULTURE 3
available seating
01 SEM T 2:40-3:55 ICC 212  Douglass R
       R 2:40-3:55 ICC 231
       JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY.
       COURSE MEETS SEMINAR REQ FOR GOVT MAJOR.
       FIELD: PT & PECO
GOVT-501 ANALYSIS OF POLITICAL DATA 3
available seating
01 SEM M 10:15-11:30 HEA 106  Rom M
       W 10:15-11:30 REYN 131
       FOR MA GOVT STUDENTS ONLY
GOVT-512 STATES/SOCIETIES IN LATIN AMER 3
available seating
01 SEM M 4:15-6:45 STM 124  Chernick M
       GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
       CROSS LIST: LASP-503-01
GOVT-520 APPROACHES/TOPICS IN US POLITICS 3
available seating
01 SEM T 1:15-3:05 REI 284  Lengle J
       MA STUDENTS IN AMERICAN GOVERNMENT ONLY.
LASP-525 COMPARATIVE DEMOCRATIZATION 3
available seating
01 SEM W 11:15-1:05 NN GW03  Schamis H
GOVT-526 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORAL POLITICS 3
available seating
01 SEM R 1:15-3:05 CBN 300  Lengle J
       FOR MA AND PHD STUDENTS IN GOVERNMENT ONLY.
**GOVT-539**  BUREAUCRATIC POLITICS  
available seating
01  SEM W 1:15-3:05  NN 412  
Ross L  
FOR MA IN AG STUDENTS ONLY; FIELD: AG

**GOVT-545**  POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS  
available seating
01  SEM T 3:15-5:45  ICC 213  
Hoffman B  
COURSE RESTRICTED TO DEMC MAJORS  
OTHERS MUST OBTAIN PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

**GOVT-562**  THEORY & INTERNATIONAL LAW  
available seating
01  SEM R 6:30-9PM  REI 281  
Little G  
FOR MA IN AG ONLY; PRIORITY GIVEN TO MA IN INTERNATIONAL LAW AND GOVERNMENT.

**GOVT-563**  NUCLEAR PROF:POL DYNAM/TECH CON  
available seating
01  LEC W 6:15-8:30PM  ICC 203  
Shaw D

**GOVT-564**  POL CHALLENGES TO IR LAW  
available seating
01  SEM T 1:15-3:05  ICC 223A  
Lotrionte C  
PRIMARILY FOR MA AND IR LAW & GOVT STUDENTS

**GOVT-565**  CONSTRUCTIVISM & INTRNL LAW  
available seating
01  LEC T 6:15-8:30PM  WGR 202  
Karber P

**GOVT-567**  TRANSNTL JUSTICE & RULE OF LAW  
available seating
01  LEC M 6:40-8:20PM  HEA 106  
Wierzynska A  
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

**GOVT-580**  CONFLICT RESOLUTION THEORY  
available seating
01  SEM M 3:15-5:05  WAL 491A  
Howard L  
CORE STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.

**GOVT-585**  MANAGING ORGANIZATIONAL CONFLICT  
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***

**GOVT-588**  MEDIATION THEORY & PRACTICE  
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***

**GOVT-589**  ADV CONFLICT RESOLUTION SKILLS  
available seating
01  COL W 4:15-6:45  REI 284  
Zelizer C  
Pre-requisite:  GOVT-584  
OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

**GOVT-590**  THE EUROPEAN UNION  
available seating
01  SEM R 12:15-2:05  REI 281  
Anderson J  
MAGES ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF INST.  
FIELD: CG

**GOVT-591**  APPLIED RESEARCH METHODS  
available seating
01  SEM M 5:15-8PM  ICC 210B  
Carstarphen N

**GOVT-592**  POLITICS OF NONVIOLENT MOVEMENTS  
available seating
01  SEM W 7-9:30PM  ICC 209B  
Crist J

**GOVT-624**  PROF'/POLICIES/PUBLIC POLICY  
available seating
01  SEM T 6:15-8:05PM  ICC 211A  
Hull C

**GOVT-632**  PSYCHOLOGY & POLITICS  
available seating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-643</td>
<td>NATIONS AND NATIONALISM</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 COL R 3:15-5:05 REI 283</td>
<td>Mabry T</td>
<td>PHD AND MA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brumberg D, Sallam H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-645</td>
<td>THEORIES OF POLITICAL DEVT</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM F 1:30-3:30 STM 124</td>
<td>Stent A</td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valenzuela A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-646</td>
<td>RUSSIAN FOREIGN POLICY</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC F 10:15-12:05 ICC 103</td>
<td>Stent A</td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-647</td>
<td>CRISIS GOVERNABILITY: LATIN AMER</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM F 2:15-4:45 ICC 450</td>
<td>Stent A</td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-648</td>
<td>SEM: POST-SOVIET RUSS POLITICS</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM T 6:15-7:55PM CBN 300</td>
<td>Gustafson T</td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-649</td>
<td>DEMOCRACY/GOVERNANCE IN LAT AMER</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td>STT 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-651</td>
<td>POLITICAL ECONOMY OF COMMUNISM</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM T 7:15-9:05PM ICC 207B</td>
<td>Gvosdev N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-652</td>
<td>POLITICAL ECONOMIC REFORM</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-653</td>
<td>THE POLITICS OF ECONOMIC REFORM</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC W 3:15-5:05 ICC 211B</td>
<td>Hoffman B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-655</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL LAW &amp; WAR</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM T 6:15-8:30PM ICC 214</td>
<td>Arend A</td>
<td>SHOULD HAVE TAKEN INTL LAW OR CURRENTLY BE TAKING INTL LAW.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-657</td>
<td>CONTEMP DEBATES IN IR SECURITY</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 206A</td>
<td>Kupchan C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-658</td>
<td>THEORY/POLICY IN ASIA</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-659</td>
<td>DEMOCRACY/GOVERNANCE: LATIN AMER</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-700</td>
<td>SCOPE/METH OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC W 10:15-11:30 ICC 231</td>
<td>Nexon D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-701</td>
<td>ANALYSIS OF POLITICAL DATA</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM TR 4:15-6 STM G40</td>
<td>Noel H</td>
<td>FOR PHD GOVT STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 SEM TBA</td>
<td>Mujal-Leon E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-720</td>
<td>APPROACHES/TOPICS: AMER POLITICS</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM T 1:15-3:45 ICC 217A</td>
<td>Rom M</td>
<td>FIELD: AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Seats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-725</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE POLITICS: MIDDLE EAST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-727</td>
<td>POLITICAL PARTIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-740</td>
<td>METHODOLOGY OF COMPAR POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-744</td>
<td>DEMOCRACY &amp; DEMOCRATIZATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-745</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE POLICY-MAKING PROCESS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-760</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS OF INTRNL RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-762</td>
<td>PHD SEM IN IPE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-780</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS: POLITICAL THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-785</td>
<td>CRITICS OF MODERNITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-786</td>
<td>LIB/DEM IN FREN TRADITION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-902</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-903</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-995</td>
<td>GOVT CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-999</td>
<td>THESIS RESEARCH GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Course Numbering System:

- **001-050** General Education Courses
- **051-100** Special Courses and Courses for Non-Majors
- **101-199** National/Regional Lecture Surveys
- **200-299** Thematic and Comparative Lecture Courses
- **300-499** Colloquia and Seminars
- **500-999** Graduate Courses

---

**HIST-001** WORLD HIST I: POWER OF IDENTITY  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 103</td>
<td>Roshwald A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION SECTIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R 10:15 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>WGR 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 10:15 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 11:40 AM - 12:55 PM</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIST-001** WORLD HIST I: PRELUDE TO GLOBLZTN  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC TRF 11:15-12:05 ICC 107</td>
<td>Goldfrank D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 107</td>
<td>Goldfrank D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION SECTIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIS F 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>ICC 217A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS F 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS F 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIST-001** WORLD HIST I: LOCAL/GLOBAL COMM  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC T 2:40-3:55 ICC 115</td>
<td>Wackerfuss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>LEC T 2:40-3:55 ICC 115</td>
<td>Wackerfuss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>LEC T 2:40-3:55 ICC 115</td>
<td>Wackerfuss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>LEC T 2:40-3:55 ICC 115</td>
<td>Wackerfuss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-001</td>
<td>World History: Encounters/Exchanges</td>
<td>DIS R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-003</td>
<td>History of the Atlantic World</td>
<td>DIS T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-033</td>
<td>Euro Civ: Modernity</td>
<td>DIS T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-033</td>
<td>Euro Civ: Power &amp; Religion</td>
<td>DIS TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrads need instructor permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrads need instructor permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrads need instructor permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrads need instructor permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-033</td>
<td>Euro Civ: Family &amp; Culture</td>
<td>DIS TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrads need instructor permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-033</td>
<td>Euro Civ: Ideas/Material Culture</td>
<td>DIS TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DISCUSSION SECTIONS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-033</td>
<td>Euro Civ: Europe in World Context</td>
<td>DIS MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DISCUSSION SECTIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>12:15 PM - 1:05 PM</td>
<td>ICC 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1:15 PM - 02:05 PM</td>
<td>ICC 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>11:15 AM - 12:05 PM</td>
<td>ICC 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>2:15 PM - 03:05 PM</td>
<td>ICC 113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-033</td>
<td>EURO CIV: SELF &amp; SOCIETY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>LEC UT 9:25-10:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hill B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>DIS W 1:40-2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>007</td>
<td>SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-101</td>
<td>HISTORY OF AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Brien P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-102</td>
<td>MED/EARLY RENAISSANCE ITALY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Ricciardelli F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-109</td>
<td>THE ISLAMIC WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gross M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-111</td>
<td>AFRICA I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC R 8:50-10:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Voll J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06</td>
<td>DIS T 8:50-10:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-120</td>
<td>HISTORY OF ASIAN CULTURES I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-122</td>
<td>HISTORY OF CHINA I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spendelow H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-124</td>
<td>HISTORY OF JAPAN I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-126</td>
<td>HISTORY OF SOUTHEAST ASIA I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sodhy P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-128</td>
<td>HISTORY OF SOUTH ASIA I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Vaidik A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This course meets the General Education requirement in History for College students when taken in combination with a late introductory level history course (HIST 002, 006 or 034).**
**HIST-133** FIRST YR SEM: WOMEN IN MOD EUROPE 3
available seating
01 LEC R 4:15-5:55 ICC 214 Horvath-Peterso
CROSS LISTING

**CLSS-141** ROMAN HISTORY: EMPIRE 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 496 Osgood J
CROSS LISTING
READINGS IN ENGLISH

**HIST-158** LATIN AMERICA I 3
available seating
01 Wilkinson X, Granados L
LEC T 10:15-11:30 REI 112
R 8:50-10:05 ICC 209A
THIS COURSE MEETS THE GENERAL EDUCATION
REQUIREMENT IN HISTORY FOR COLLEGE
STUDENTS WHEN TAKEN IN COMBINATION WITH
A LATE INTRODUCTORY LEVEL HISTORY COURSE
(HIST 002, 006 OR 034).
02 Wilkinson X, Granados L
LEC T 10:15-11:30 REI 112
R 10:15-11:30 ICC 211A
03 Wilkinson X, Granados L
LEC T 10:15-11:30 REI 112
R 10:15-11:30 ICC 221A
04 Wilkinson X, Granados L
LEC T 10:15-11:30 REI 112
R 11:40-12:55 NN GW03
05 Wilkinson X, Granados L
LEC T 10:15-11:30 REI 112
R 2:40-3:55 ICC 207B
06 Wilkinson X, Granados L
LEC T 10:15-11:30 REI 112
R 10:15-11:30 ICC 223A

**HIST-160** MIDDLE EAST I 3
available seating
01 LEC T 2:40-3:55 WGR 201A Agoston G
DIS R 2:40-3:55 WGR 201A
THIS COURSE MEETS THE GENERAL EDUCATION
REQUIREMENT IN HISTORY FOR COLLEGE
STUDENTS WHEN TAKEN IN COMBINATION WITH
A LATE INTRODUCTORY LEVEL HISTORY COURSE
(HIST 002, 006 OR 034).
02 LEC T 2:40-3:55 WGR 201A Agoston G
DIS R 2:40-3:55 WGR 201A
03 LEC T 2:40-3:55 WGR 201A Agoston G
DIS R 4:15-5:30 ICC 204B
04 *** CANCELLED ***
05 *** CANCELLED ***
06 LEC T 2:40-3:55 WGR 201A Agoston G
DIS R 11:40-12:55 WAL 403

**HIST-160** MIDDLE EAST CIVILIZATION I 3
available seating
70 LEC MW 10:50-12:05 LAS B012 Sonbol A
DIS R 12:15-1:05 LAS B10B
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
71 LEC MW 10:50-12:05 LAS B012 Sonbol A
DIS R 12:15-1:05 LAS B10A
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
HIST-344  COLLAB'T/N/RESISTANCE IN WW II  3
available seating
01 LEC M 4:15-5:55  ICC 209A  Kaminski A

HIST-346  DREAM WORLDS:EUROPEAN UTOPIAS  3
available seating
01 COL W 4:15-5:55  ICC 231  Horvath-Peterso

HIST-349  SELF/WRLD/UTOBGF:ID IN EUROPE  3
available seating
01 COL W 4:15-5:55  ICC 203  Astarita T

HIST-352  RACE/MODERNIZATION IN BRAZIL  3
available seating
01 COL R 2:15-3:55  ICC 216  Otovo O

HIST-359  RESISTANCE/REBELLION IN ANDES  3
available seating
01 COL R 4:15-5:55  ICC 203  Langer E

HIST-363  ISLAM IN THE WEST  3
available seating
01 COL M 2:15-4:05  ICC 270  Haddad Y

HIST-364  REVOLUTIONARY THOUGHT IN ISLAM  3
available seating
01 COL T 12:15-2:05  ICC 270  Haddad Y

HIST-376  RUSSIA'S SILVER AGE  3
available seating
01 COL W 4:15-5:55  REYN 131  Evtuhov C

HIST-381  MILITARY HISTORY OF NATO  3
available seating
01 COL M 4:15-6:30  ICC 231  Kaplan L

HIST-384  MARK TWAIN'S AMERICA  3
available seating
01 COL W 4:15-5:55  MAG 104  Johnson R

HIST-385  RACE & GENDER IN AMERICAN WEST  3
available seating
01 COL T 2:15-4:05  ICC 216  Benton-Cohen K

HIST-388  JAZZ/CIVIL RIGHTS/US SOCIETY  3
available seating
01 COL T 3:15-4:55  ICC 204B  Jackson M

HIST-395  JEFFERSON'S AMERICA  3
available seating
01 COL M 4:15-5:55  ICC 211A  Rothman A

HIST-399  ANTEBELLUM SOUTH & CONFEDERACY  3
available seating
01 COL R 4:15-6:05  ICC 209A  Manning C

HIST-405  FOOD IN WORLD HISTORY  3
available seating
01 COL M 4:15-6:05  ICC 203  Sand J

HIST-408  SR SEM: HISTORY HONORS  3
available seating
01 SEM W 2:15-3:55  ICC 231  Spendelow H

Permission needed from department
COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
AND I HIS MAJORS ONLY.

INAF-411  CONTEMP ISLAMIC ACTIVIST INTELL  3
available seating
01 SEM R 2:15-4:05  ICC 270  Voll J

HIST-432  POPULAR CULTURE IN E M EUROPE  3
available seating
01 COL T 2:15-3:55  REYN 131  Leonard A

HIST-436  WOMEN & GENDER IN MODERN EUROPE  3
available seating

01 *** CANCELLED ***

HIST-437  OLD REGIME & FRENCH REVOLUTION  3
HIST-440   NATIONALISM   3
available seating
01  COL R 3:15-4:55   HFA  106  Roshwald A

HIST-448   FEAR/LOATHING:EURO MODERNITY  3
available seating
01  COL M 3:15-4:55   WAL  391  Shedel J

HIST-483   OIL & WORLD POWER  3
available seating
01  COL R 3:15-5:05   NN  412  Painter D

HIST-501   HISTORY CORE COLLOQUIUM  3
available seating
01  COL T 3:15-4:55   ICC  118  Games A

LASP-501   LAT AMER ORIGINS/TRANSFORMATIONS  3
available seating
01  SEM R 6:15-8:30PM   ICC  119  Langer E

ENROLLMENT PREFERENCE GIVEN TO LASP FIRST YEAR MA STUDENTS.

02  SEM W 4:15-6:55   ICC  115  Langer E

ENROLLMENT PREFERENCE GIVEN TO LASP FIRST YEAR MA STUDENTS.

HIST-505   COMPARATIVE HISTORY  3
available seating
01  COL M 5:15-7:30PM   ICC  206B  Tutino J

HIST-539   THE AMERICANIZATION OF EUROPE  3
available seating
01  COL T 4:15-6:05   ICC  212  Kuisel R

HIST-541   GERMAN & EUROPEAN HIST I  3
available seating
01  COL W 4:15-6:05   WGR  202  Chickering R
MAGES STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

HIST-544   GERMANY UNDER THE BOMBS:1939-45  3
available seating
01  SEM R 6:15-8:30PM   ICC  119  Langer E

HIST-551   LAT AMER ORIGINS/TRANSFORMATION  3
available seating
01  SEM T 6:15-8:30PM   ICC  119  Langer E

HIST-568   APPROACHING OTTOMAN HIST  3
available seating
01  SEM T 10:15-12:05   ICC  270  Agoston G

HIST-582   US LABOR & SOCIAL HISTORY  3
available seating
01  SEM M 3:15-5:05   ICC  208B  Mc Cartin J

HIST-655   PROD/POWER/CULTURE IN MEXICO  3
available seating
01  COL T 6:15-8:30PM   ICC  112  Tutino J

HIST-673   COLLOQUIUM: MUSCOVY  3
available seating
01  COL T 2:15-4:05   Goldfrank D
HELD IN ICC  617

HIST-711   RUSSIAN HISTORY COLLOQUIUM  3
available seating
01  SEM R 4:15-6:05   ICC  212  Stites R

HIST-777   LORD & PEASANT:EARLY MOD EUROPE  3
available seating
01  SEM W 6:15-7:55PM   REI  283  Kaminski A

HIST-790   AMERICA AS A WORLD POWER  3
### Available Seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-833</td>
<td>Early Modern European Seminar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-862</td>
<td>Middle East Research Seminar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-901</td>
<td>Tutorial: History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-991</td>
<td>Contin Regis History</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-999</td>
<td>Thesis Research History</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-001</td>
<td>Intro Modern Hebrew I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-011</td>
<td>Intens 1st Lev Mod Stand Arab I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

$70 LANGUAGE LAB FEE.
available seating
04  LEC MWF 8:50-10:05  ICC 119  Wahba K
   TR 8:50-10:05  ICC 116
FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $70
PERS-011 INTENSIVE 1ST LEVEL PERSIAN I 6
available seating
01  LEC M 9-10  ICC 227  Mostowfi S
   TR 9-10  WGR 201B
   W 9-10  ICC 102
   F 9-10  ICC 108
Fees $70
TURK-011 INTENSIVE BEGINNING TURKISH I 6
available seating
01  LEC MWF 11:10-12:10  ICC 223A  Onder S
   TR 11:10-12:10  ICC 223B
   T 12:10-1:10  ICC 117
Fees $70
HEBR-021 INTERM MODERN HEBREW I 3
available seating
01  LEC MW 11:40-12:55  NN 202  Wachtel Y
Fees $70
PERS-021 INTERMEDIATE PERSIAN I 3
available seating
01  LEC M 11:40-12:55  ICC 227  Mostowfi S
   W 11:40-12:55  ICC 214
Fees $70
02  LEC M 2:40-3:55  ICC 202  Zanganeh S
   W 2:40-3:55  WGR 203
HEBR-101 ADVANCED MODERN HEBREW I 3
available seating
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  NN 202  Wachtel Y
ARAB-111 INTENS 2ND LVL MOD STAND ARAB I 6
available seating
03  LEC MTWRF 11:10-12:10  ICC 207B  Baccouche B
FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $70
PERS-201 ADVANCED PERSIAN 3
available seating
01  LEC T 11:40-12:55  ICC 227  Mostowfi S
   R 11:40-12:55  ICC 219B
Fees $70
ARAB-215 INTENS ADV ARABIC I 6
available seating
01  LEC MTWRF 10:10-11:10  ICC 207B  Baccouche B
FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY
HEBR-231 INTRO TO ISRAELI CULTURE 3
available seating
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  WGR 201A  Wachtel Y
TURK-351 INTRO TO TURKISH CULTURE I 3
available seating
01  SEM MW 2:40-3:55  ICC 112  Onder S
ARAB-352 INTRO TO ARABIC CULTURE II 3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  ICC 205A  Stowasser B
ARAB-361 INTRO TO ARAB LIT & STYLE I 3
available seating
01  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  ICC 207A  Bonnah A
HIST-363 ISLAM IN THE WEST 3
available seating
01  COL M 2:15-4:05  ICC 270  Haddad Y
HIST-364 REVOLUTIONARY THOUGHT IN ISLAM 3
available seating
01 COL T 12:15-2:05 ICC 270 Haddad Y

ACCT-390 BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 3
available seating
01 LEC M 6:15-9:15PM HEA 104 Solomon G
IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY
PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED
02 LEC R 6:15-8:45PM HEA 104 Solomon G
IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY
PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED

ARAB-390 FUNDAMENTALS OF LANGUAGE 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 209A Potter T

ARAB-392 FUNDMENTS OF ARABIC LINGUISTICS 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 204B Bassiouney R

INAF-411 CONTEMP ISLAMIC ACTIVIST INTELL 3
available seating
01 SEM R 2:15-4:05 ICC 270 Voll J

ARAB-428 RELIG REFORM/MILIT:MED ISLAM WLD 3
available seating
01 LEC T 4:15-6:45 Haider N
COURSE MEETS IN POULTON HALL ROOM 230

MAAS-433 HISTORY OF MODERN IRAQ 3
available seating
01 LEC M 4:15-6:05 ICC 211B Toensing C

STIA-453 ENERGY & SECURITY IN MIDDLE EAST 3
available seating
01 COL T 6:15-7:55PM ICC 119 Sullivan P

ARAB-464 SHORT STORIES FR THE MAGHREB 3
available seating
01 LEC R 4:15-6:45 ICC 207A Baccouche B
CROSS LISTING
SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE
FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY. ALL OTHERS SEEK
THE PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR.

ARAB-492 ARABIC DIALECTOLOGY 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 209A Nydell M

INAF-492 EASTERN ORTHODOX CHRISTIANITY 3
available seating
01 SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 270 Apostolos-Cappa

MAAS-501 INTRO TO ARAB WORLD 3
available seating
01 LEC M 1:15-4:05 REI 282 Davis R
MAAS STUDENTS ONLY

ARAB-510 ORIGINS/DEV:ISLAMIC SECTARIANSM 3
available seating
01 LEC R 4:15-6:45 NN 202 Haider N

ARAB-515 ARABIC LANGUAGE VARIATION/CHANGE 3
available seating
01 LEC M 2:40-5:10 ICC 219B Bassiouney R

INAF-523 GLOBLN:CHALL FOR DEVD COUNTRS 3
available seating
01 SEM T 12:15-2:05 HEA 106 Moran T
BSFS SENIORS & JUNIORS, GSFS STUDENTS ONLY.
OTHERS W/ PERMISSION OF IBD PROGRAM.

MAAS-524 HUMAN RTS:ARAB WORLD/AFRICA 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

MAAS-532 WOMEN & GENDER IN ARAB WORLD 3
INAF-533  CONTENTIOUS THEMES: ME POL/STDIES  3
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***

MAAS-537  POLITICAL ISLAM IN ARAB WORLD  3
available seating
01  GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY; ALL OTHERS W/ DEPT. PERMISSION.

MAAS-537  POLITICAL ISLAM IN ARAB WORLD  3
available seating
01  SEM M 6:15-8:05PM  ICC 204A  Jebnoun N
   DISCUSSION SECTION: TBA

MAAS-541  BEYOND OIL: GULF FINANCL MKTS  3
available seating
01  SEM R 6:15-8:05PM  ICC 113  Seznec J
   GRAD STUDENTS ONLY; ALL OTHERS W/ PERMISSION OF DEPARTMENT.

INAF-542  ECON OF ENERGY AND OIL  3
available seating
01  SEM R 2:15-4:05 ICC 217A  Seznec J
   GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY; ALL OTHERS W/ INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION.

ARAB-543  MOD ARABIC PROSE I: THE NOVEL  3
available seating
01  LEC M 1:15-3:45  ICC 214  Bonnah A

MAAS-569  POLITICS OF SAUDI ARABIA & GULF  3
available seating
01  SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 231  Anthony J

INAF-619  ARAB & MIDEAST INT'L POLITICS  3
available seating
01  SEM W 4:15-6:05  WAL 496  Hudson M

ARAB-627  INTRODUCTION TO HADITH  3
available seating
01  SEM F 10:15-12:05 REYN 133  Opwis F

MAAS-628  MEDIA/COMMUNICATION: ARAB WORLD  3
available seating
01  SEM T 6:15-8:05PM  ICC 210A  Iskandar A

GOVT-645  THEORIES OF POLITICAL DEVT  3
available seating
01  Brumberg D, Sallam H
   SEM F 1:30-3:30  STM 124

MAAS-901  TUTORIAL: ARAB STUDIES  3
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
   Permission needed from department

MAAS-904  INTERNSHIP: ARAB STUDIES  1
available seating
01  IND TBA  STAFF
   Permission needed from department
   Pass/Fail only

MAAS-999  THESIS RESEARCH ARAB STUDIES  0
available seating
01  IND TBA  STAFF
ENROLLMENT OF MAAS STUDENTS IN BUSINESS COURSES ABOVE IS NORMALLY LIMITED TO MAAS STUDENTS IN THE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS CONCENTRATION.

MAAS STUDENTS ENROLLED IN BASIC, INTERMEDIATE AND ADVANCED ARABIC ALSO ATTEND A SPECIAL CONVERSATION SECTION SCHEDULED AS FOLLOWS:

**INTERMEDIATE CONVERSATION**
- MWF 10:15 A-11:05 A  **ICC 223B**
- TR 10:15 A-11:05 A  **ICC 217A**

**INTERMEDIATE CONVERSATION II**
- MT 12:15 P-01:05 P  **WAL 403**
- W 12:15 P-01:05 P  TBA
- R 12:15 P-01:05 P  **WAL 491A**
- F 12:15 P-01:05 P  **CRN 300**

**ADVANCED CONVERSATION**
- MWF 09:15 A-10:05 A  **ICC 223B**
- TR 09:15 A-10:05 A  **ICC 223B**

**BEGINNING CONVERSATION**
- MW 11:15 A-12:05 P  **ICC 212**
- TR 11:15 A-12:05 P  **ICC 217A**
- F 11:15 A-12:05 P  **ICC 210A**
PHIL-099  POLITICAL & SOCIAL THOUGHT  4
available seating
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 NN MCN        Pinkard T
     SEM R 8:50-10:05 WAL 490
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 NN MCN        Pinkard T
     SEM R 8:50-10:05 WAL 394
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 NN MCN        Pinkard T
     SEM W 6:15-7:30PM ICC 211A
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
04 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 NN MCN        Pinkard T
     SEM F 11:40-12:55 ICC 216
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
05 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 NN MCN        Pinkard T
     SEM F 8:50-10:05 REI 284
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
06 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 NN MCN        Pinkard T
     SEM F 1:15-2:30 ICC 117
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
07 LEC TR 10:15-11:15 ICC 115    Douglass R
     SEM R 5:40-6:55 NN 412
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
08 LEC TR 10:15-11:15 ICC 115    Douglass R
     SEM W 5:40-6:55 ICC 209A
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
09 LEC TR 10:15-11:15 ICC 115    Douglass R
     SEM T 6:15-7:30PM WGR 213
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
10 LEC TR 10:15-11:15 ICC 115    Douglass R
     SEM W 4:15-5:30 WAL 391
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
11 LEC TR 10:15-11:15 ICC 115    Douglass R
     SEM T 5:40-6:55 ICC 204B
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
12 LEC TR 10:15-11:15 ICC 115    Douglass R
     SEM F 11:40-12:55 ICC 119
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY
13 LEC TR 10:15-11:15 ICC 115    Douglass R
     SEM F 10:15-11:30 REYN 130
     FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY

BRIDGE COURSES IN ETHICS

ONE FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSE IS A
PREREQUISITE FOR ALL OTHER BRIDGE
PHILOSOPHY COURSES.

INAF-100  SFS PROSEMINAR  3
available seating
01 SEM R 12:15-2:05 ICC 270    Hunter S
     FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
02 SEM R 10:15-12:05 ICC 231    Lotriente C
     FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
03 SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 216    Andretta E
     FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Lecturer</th>
<th>Instructor Permission Only?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-101</td>
<td>HISTORY OF AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROSS LISTING**

**SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY**

**SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE**

Permission needed from instructor

INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION ONLY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAF-104</td>
<td>BEGINNERS SWAHILI I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-107</td>
<td>INTRO HINDI LANGUAGE &amp; CULTURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-109</td>
<td>THE ISLAMIC WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-199</td>
<td>INTRO TO JEWISH CIV</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-207</td>
<td>BEGINNING HINDI LANG &amp; CULT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH-232</td>
<td>PEOPLES &amp; CULTURES OF AFRICA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-261</td>
<td>JEWISH LAW &amp; ETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-290</td>
<td>JEWISH-AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-301</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS TUTORIAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-305</td>
<td>ISLAMIC INTELLECTUAL THOUGHT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-307</td>
<td>POL ECON OF EURO INTEGRATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-309</td>
<td>AUSTRALIAN/NEW ZEALAND TUTORIAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permission needed from instructor

SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS TUTORIAL

1 TO 6

01 IND TBA Green M
02 IND TBA STAFF
05 IND TBA King R
08 IND TBA Tanter R
10 IND TBA Sodhy P

- or- Pre-requisite: HIST-160
- and- HIST-161

POL ECON OF EURO INTEGRATION

01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 216 Smyser W
Pre-requisite: ECON-002
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY

AUSTRALIAN/NEW ZEALAND TUTORIAL

01 IND TBA O'Brien P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAF-311</td>
<td>Peace &amp; Conflict in East Africa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CANCELLED</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| INAF-312   | Civil Society/Democracy: Africa                  | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | SEM M 1:15-2:30 ICC 202 Smith L  |
|            |                                                  |         | W 1:15-2:30 ICC 116              |
| INAF-314   | Immig/Conf: Austral/Amer Persp                   | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | SEM T 6:15-8:05PM WGR 311 Brown G|
| INAF-321   | Microfinance: Theory & Practice                  | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 207A Scofield R|
| INAF-338   | Nationalism/Ethnic Conflict: Africa              | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | SEM MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 106 Smith L |
| INAF-341   | Addressing State Failure                         | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | Mooney W, McGowan K
|            |                                                  |         | SEM W 6:15-8:05PM WAL 499        |
|            |                                                  |         | SFS Juniors and Seniors Only     |
| INAF-350   | Religion & Intrnl Affairs                        | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | COL T 2:15-4:05 ICC 270 Esposito J|
| INAF-354   | US/India/Pakistan/Afghanistan                    | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | SEM M 2:15-4:05 ICC 216 Schaffer H|
|            |                                                  |         | FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY    |
|            |                                                  |         | SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, AND SENIORS ONLY|
| ECON-355   | Economics of South Asia                          | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | LEC R 6:15-8:45PM ICC 118 Staab M|
| INAF-357   | African Politics/Governments                     | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | SEM TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 120 Taylor S|
| INAF-360   | Peacemaking/Keepng: Mid Power Pers               | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | SEM W 3:15-5:05 WAL 390 Tidwell A|
| INAF-362   | Chinese Pol & Dom Prior                          | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | LEC W 3:15-5:05 WAL 498 Sutter R |
| HIST-363   | Islam in the West                                | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | COL M 2:15-4:05 ICC 270 Haddad Y |
| INAF-363   | Practicing Diplomacy Abroad                     | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | SEM T 2:15-4:05 ICC 231 Schaffer H|
|            |                                                  |         | ABOVE COURSE IS FOR BSFS SENIORS ONLY|
| HIST-364   | Revolutionary Thought in Islam                   | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | COL T 12:15-2:05 ICC 270 Haddad Y|
| INAF-367   | Democracy/Human Rhts in SE Asia                  | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | LEC T 10:15-12:05 ICC 231 Dalpino C|
| INAF-374   | Vietnam: Both Sides Now                          | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | SEM F 9:15-11:05 ICC 203 Dalpino C|
| ACCT-390   | Business, Accounting & Finance                   | 3       | Available seating
|            |                                                  |         | LEC M 6:15-9:15PM HEA 104 Solomon G|
|            |                                                  |         | IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY   |
|            |                                                  |         | PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED |
ANTH-410  CULTURE & GLOBALIZATION  3
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***

INAF-411  CONTEMP ISLAMIC ACTIVIST INTELL  3
available seating
01  SEM  R 2:15-4:05  ICC  270  Voll J

INAF-414  TAIWAN IN THE 21ST CENTURY  3
available seating
01  SEM  R 4:15-6:05  MAG  101  Sutter R

INAF-421  RELIGION/POLITICS: CONTEMP IRAN  3
available seating
01  COL R 4:15-6:05  ICC  270  Hunter S

INAF-423  POL OF INT'L RELIGIOUS FREEDOM  3
available seating
01  SEM T 10:15-12:05  ICC  221A  Farr T

INAF-424  JAPAN'S SEARCH FOR STRATEGY  3
available seating
01  SEM F 3:15-5:05  ICC  104  Green M
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY

INAF-435  PROBLEMS IN MULTILATRL DIPLOMACY  3
available seating
01  SEM M 9:15-11:05  ICC  550  Mc Henry D
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR BSFS STUDENTS ONLY
02  SEM M 9:15-11:05  ICC  550  Mc Henry D
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-436  INT'L FINANCIAL MARKETS  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  ICC  108  Cumby R
PREREQ: ECON 143 OR 244
BSFS UNDERGRADUATES ONLY. OTHERS WITH
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.
02  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  ICC  108  Cumby R
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
PREREQ: ECON 143, 542 OR 541
GSFS GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY,
OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.

FREN-439  TRAD/MODERNITY: FRANCO AFRICA  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 4:15-5:30  ICC  221A  Kone A

INAF-439  IMMIGRATION RESEARCH SEM  3
available seating
01  SEM M 9:15-11:05  STM  111  Stephen E
THIS SECTION RESTRICTED TO STUDENTS
ENROLLED IN INAF-227-01 IN SPRING 2006
02  SEM M 9:15-11:05  STM  111  Stephen E, Lowell B

INAF-442  POLITICAL LEADERSHIP  3
available seating
01  SEM R 10:15-12:05  Lancaster C
CLASS WILL BE HELD IN THE MORTARA CENTER

INAF-450  AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT  3
available seating
01  SEM M 3:15-5:05  REI  283  Madavo C

INAF-452  ISSUES OF YOUTH & DEVELOPMENT  3
available seating
01  SEM T 8:15-10:05  ICC  102  Van Dusen R
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY

INAF-458  FOREIGN AID AND DEVELOPMENT  3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAF-458</td>
<td>FOREIGN AND NEW DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-477</td>
<td>EXPLORERS/WARRIORS/STATESMEN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-492</td>
<td>EASTERN ORTHODOX CHRISTIANITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-499</td>
<td>ASSESSING US-JAPAN RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-502</td>
<td>INTRNL BUS &amp; GOVERNMENTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-503</td>
<td>WTO DISPUTE SETTLEMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-508</td>
<td>TOPICS:IBD/BUS/GOV'T/GLOBAL ECON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-523</td>
<td>GLOBALTN:CHALL FOR DEVD COUNTRS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-531</td>
<td>INTL POLITICAL RISK ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-533</td>
<td>CONTENTIOUS THEMES:ME POL/STDIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

- **INAF-458**: Foreign and New Development
- **INAF-477**: Explorers/Warriors/Statesmen
- **INAF-492**: Eastern Orthodox Christianity
- **INAF-499**: Assessing US-Japan Relations
- **INAF-502**: International Business & Governments
- **INAF-503**: WTO Dispute Settlement
- **INAF-508**: Topics: IBD/BUS/Govt/Global Econ
- **INAF-523**: Global TN: Challenges for Developing Countries
- **INAF-531**: International Political Risk Analysis
- **INAF-533**: Contentious Themes: ME Pol/Studies
Graduate students only; all others w/ dept. permission.

**INAF-535**  Spain & LA in Comp Persp  
*available seating*  
01 SEM F 1:15-3:05  ICC 106  Carreras A  
The section above is for graduate students only.

**MAAS-541**  Beyond Oil: Gulf Financl Mkts  
*available seating*  
01 SEM R 6:15-8:05PM  ICC 113  Seznec J  
Grad students only; all others with permission of department.

**INAF-542**  Econ of Energy and Oil  
*available seating*  
01 SEM R 2:15-4:05  ICC 217A  Seznec J  
Graduate students only; all others w/ instructor permission.

**INAF-546**  Terrorism/Counterterrorism  
*available seating*  
01 LEC M 4:15-6:05  ICC 207A  Byman D  
The section above is for GSFS students.

**INAF-550**  Secularism in Turkey  
*available seating*  
01 SEM R 4:15-6:05  WGR 213  Cagaptay S  
The section above is for graduate students only.

**INAF-554**  Pol Econ of Regional Integration  
*available seating*  
01 SEM M 4:15-6:05  ICC 213  Spindler M

**INAF-557**  Policy Process: Domestic/Foreign  
*available seating*  
01 SEM M 3-5  CBN 427  Gallucci R, Feder J  
Permission needed from department. 
This section is for GSFS students only.

**INAF-577**  Transgovernmental Politics  
*available seating*  
01 SEM W 2:15-4:05  REYN 131  Newman A  
The section above is for graduate students only.

**INAF-594**  Business & Investment Negotiation  
*available seating*  
01 SEM W 2:15-4:05  ICC 119  Moran T  
BSFS Seniors & Juniors, GSFS, MBA, and CCT studently only. 
Others w/ permission of IBD program. 
Pre-req courses required: INAF 388, 392  
INAF 502, INAF 504, INAF 508, INAF 514, or  
INAF 522, INAF 523, INAF 507.

**INAF-612**  Civil Military Relation  
*available seating*  
01 LEC T 6:15-8:05PM  ICC 202  Stanley E

**INAF-619**  Arab & Mideast Int'l Politics  
*available seating*  
01 SEM W 4:15-6:05  WAL 496  Hudson M

**INAF-648**  Int'l Migration & Development  
*available seating*  
01 SEM T 4:15-6:05  WAL 490  Martin S  
The section above is for GSFS students.

**INAF-649**  Great Famines, Hum Assist & War  
*available seating*  
01 SEM T 10:15-12:05  HEA 106  Natsios A
Permission needed from department
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS.
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM DEPARTMENT.

**INAF-650**  NATL SECURITY POL:BUSH ADM  3
*available seating*
01 SEM W 3:15-5:05  WAL 494B  Feith D

**INAF-653**  AMER NATL SECURITY TOOL BOX  3
*available seating*
01 SEM M 10:15-12:05  Albright M

Permission needed from department
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS.
COURSE WILL BE TAUGHT IN MORTARA CENTER.

**INAF-687**  REFUGEE LAW & POLICY  3
*available seating*
01 LEC TR 11:10-12:35  LAW 205  Schoenholtz A

THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
THIS COURSE WILL BE GIVEN AT THE LAW SCHOOL

**THEO-725**  HINDU DHARMA  3
*available seating*
01 SEM W 3:15-4:55  WAL 494A  Glucklich A

**INAF-907**  MAGES INTERNSHIP TUTORIAL  3
*available seating*
01 IND TBA  Schneider C

Permission needed from department

02 IND TBA  Anderson J
03 IND TBA  STAFF
04 IND TBA  Cuthell D
05 IND TBA  Bailey R

Permission needed from department
MAGES INTERNSHIP TUTORIAL  3

06 IND TBA  Anderson J

**INAF-981**  MAGES PROJECT TUTORIAL  3
*available seating*
01 IND TBA  Newman A

MAGES STUDENTS ONLY OR BY
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COSC-010</td>
<td>INTRO TO COMPUTER SCIENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating 01 LEC T 11:40-12:55 REI 103 Miles A 02 LEC T 11:40-12:55 REI 103 Miles A 03 LEC T 11:40-12:55 REI 103 Miles A 04 LEC T 11:40-12:55 REI 103 Miles A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSC-071</td>
<td>COMPUTER SCIENCE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating 01 LEC M 1:15-2:30 WGR 311 Singh L W 1:15-2:30 STM 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSC-175</td>
<td>ADVANCED PROGRAMMING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating 01 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM STM 343 Forbes K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| COSC-250 | COMPUTER HARDWARE FUNDAMENTALS             | 3       | available seating 01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 REI 262 Squier R Pre-requisite: COSC-127  
|          |                                             |         | -and- COSC-071      |
|          |                                             |         | Fees $25          |
| COSC-272 | PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES                      | 3       | available seating 01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 STM 326 Velauthapillai |
| COSC-300 | SENIOR THESIS SEMINAR                      | 1       | available seating 01 SEM TBA Singh L |
| COSC-301 | SENIOR THESIS INDEPENDENT STUDY            | 3       | available seating 00 IND TBA STAFF  
|          |                                             |         | Permission needed from instructor  
|          |                                             |         | SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT |
| COSC-345 | SOFTWARE ENGINEERING                       | 3       | available seating 01 *** CANCELLED ***      |
| COSC-355 | SOFTWARE ENGINEERING                       | 3       | available seating 01 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM STM 326 Blake M |
| COSC-380 | INTRO TO DATABASE                          | 3       | available seating 01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 STM 343 Singh L |
| COSC-385 | THEORETICAL COMPUTER SCIENCE               | 3       | available seating 01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 STM 326 Velauthapillai |
| COSC-416 | INFORMATION RETRIEVAL                      | 3       | available seating 01 LEC T 6:15-8:45PM REI 264 Frieder O |
| COSC-501 | INFORMATION & COMPUTATION                  | 3       | available seating 01 *** CANCELLED ***      |
COSC-502 PROGRAMMING CONCEPTS & TOOLS 3
available seating
01 LEC M 1:15-2:30 WGR 311 Singh L
  W 1:15-2:30 STM 111
CROSS LIST: COSC-071-01

COSC-504 EFFICIENT COMPUTING METHODS 3
available seating
01 LEC T 2:40-3:55 REI 281 Maloof M
  R 2:40-3:55 ICC 213
Pre-requisite: COSC-503

COSC-511 INFORMATION WARFARE 3
available seating
01 LEC M 4:10-6:10 REI 264 Devost M

COSC-688 MACHINE LEARNING 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 REI 284 Maloof M

COSC-901 COSC TUTORIAL 3
available seating
01 IND TBA STAFF
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$70 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED

********************************************

PORT-009 PORTUGUESE FOR SPAN SPKRS I 3
available seating
01 LEC M 11:15-12:05 NN GW03 Gomes A
  TR 11:15-12:05 WAL 491A
Fees $70

HIST-158 LATIN AMERICA I 3
available seating
01 Wilkinson X, Granados L
  LEC T 10:15-11:30 REI 112
  R 8:50-10:05 ICC 209A
THIS COURSE MEETS THE GENERAL EDUCATION
REQUIREMENT IN HISTORY FOR COLLEGE
STUDENTS WHEN TAKEN IN COMBINATION WITH
A LATE INTRODUCTORY LEVEL HISTORY COURSE
(HIST 002, 006 OR 034).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Wilkinson X, Granados L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Wilkinson X, Granados L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 221A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Wilkinson X, Granados L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>NN GW03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Wilkinson X, Granados L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>ICC 207B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Wilkinson X, Granados L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 223A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPAN-263** SURVEY OF SPAN AMER LIT I 3
available seating
01 LEC M 1:15-2:30 MAG 103 Camacho-Chernic
W 1:15-2:30 NN GW03

**SPAN-264** SURVEY OF SPAN AMER LIT II 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 106 Kirkpatrick G

**SPAN-266** LATIN AMER CONTEMP SHORT STORY 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 207A Salles-Reese V
02 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 MAG 104 Hernandez A

**SPAN-273** LIT & SOCIETY IN LAT AMER 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 211A Calvi R
02 LEC M 10:15-11:30 WAL 492 Soler P
W 10:15-11:30 CBN 301
03 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 118 Durham K

**LASP-301** TUTORIAL: LATIN AMER STUDIES 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Davis S

SENIORS PURSUING A CERTIFICATE.
USE TUTORIAL FORM TO REGISTER.

**GOVT-308** DPT SEM:CUBA REGM CHNG COMP PRSP 3
available seating
01 SEM M 3:15-5:05 ICC 205B Mujal-Leon E
FIELD: CG

**ANTH-315** ON THE MOVE/TRANSNAT MIGRATION 4
available seating
01 SEM W 11:15-1:05 ICC 113 Brennan D
Pre-requisite: ANTH-***

**LASP-316** ECON DEV LAT AM COUNTRIES 3
available seating
01 LEC F 12:15-2:05 WAL 392 King R
Pre-requisite: ECON-001
-and-
ECON-002
ENROLLMENT PREFERENCE GIVEN TO LASP
CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES.
SENIORS ONLY; ALL ELSE BY PERMISSION OF
INSTRUCTOR.

**SPAN-336** PEOPLES & CULTURES OF LATIN AMER 3
available seating
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 WAL 394 Kliens-Samanza M

--
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-352</td>
<td>RACE/MODERNIZATION IN BRAZIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 COL R 2:15-3:55 ICC 216</td>
<td>Otovo O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-390</td>
<td>BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING &amp; FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC M 6:15-9:15PM HFA 104</td>
<td>Solomon G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC R 6:15-8:45PM HFA 104</td>
<td>Solomon G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-395</td>
<td>SEM: CONTEMP LAT AMER NOVEL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM MW 11:40-12:55 REYN 131</td>
<td>Lifshey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-421</td>
<td>DPT SEM:DEM/SOC CHNG:ANDEAN REGN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC T 7-9PM ICC 216</td>
<td>Chernick M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPANISH READING REQUIREMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE STUDENTS, JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-435</td>
<td>PROBLEMS IN MULTILATRL DIPLOMACY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM M 9:15-11:05 ICC 550</td>
<td>Mc Henry D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR BSFS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-437</td>
<td>PROJECT DC:COMMUNITY BASED RES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 MGR 203</td>
<td>Cooke D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUBSTITUTE FOR SENIOR SEMINAR, SOCI-304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-450</td>
<td>GENDER/SEXUALITY IN LATIN AMER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM W 5:15-7:45PM WAL 498</td>
<td>Bliss K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR JRS, SRS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROGRAM OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-452</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: CRIME/CORRUPTN/DEMCRCY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM R 1:15-3:05 REI 284</td>
<td>Bailey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-453</td>
<td>ECONOMICS OF LATIN AMERICA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM F 12:15-1:55 NN 202</td>
<td>Jacome L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-459</td>
<td>RISK ANALYSIS: LATIN AMERICA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM T 7-9PM ICC 219B</td>
<td>Nazmi N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-REQUISITES: 1) MACRO ECONOMICS AND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INT'L FINANCE OR 2) LASP-504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUST BE ABLE TO CONDUCT RESEARCH IN SPANISH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OR PORTUGUESE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-460</td>
<td>TRADE AMERICAS:POLICY/ECON/POL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM W 7-9PM ICC 113</td>
<td>Kotschwar B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-487</td>
<td>POLITICS OF RACE/ETHNICITY:LAT AM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM M 3:15-5:05 WAL 390</td>
<td>Davis S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-501</td>
<td>LAT AMER ORIGINS/TRANSFORMATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 SEM R 6:15-8:45PM ICC 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LASP-503   STATES/SOCIETIES IN LAT AMER    3
available seating

01  SEM M 4:15-6:45  STM  124  Chernick M
CROSS LIST:  GOVT-512-01
ENROLLMENT PREFERENCE GIVEN TO LASP FIRST
YEAR MA STUDENTS.

02  SEM W 4:15-6:55  ICC  115  Langer E
ENROLLMENT PREFERENCE GIVEN TO LASP FIRST
YEAR MA STUDENTS.

LASP-511   SUST DEV TREND:CENTRL AMER/CARIB   3
available seating

01  SEM M 7-9PM  STM  124  Biermayr-Jenzan
PREFERENCE GIVEN TO GRAD STUDENTS. SENIORS
BY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.

LASP-512   ECON FOR LATIN AMER STUDIES   3
available seating

01  SEM R 1:15-3:55  NN  202  King R
PREF GIVEN TO CLAS MA STUDENTS. OTHERS BY
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.

LASP-521   ENERGY SEC: WESTERN HEMISPHERE   3
available seating

01  SEM F 10:15-12:05  CBN  306  Espinasa R
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-523   GLOBALTN:CHALL FOR DEVDP COUNTRS   3
available seating

01  SEM T 12:15-2:05  HEA  106  Moran T
BSFS SENIORS & JUNIORS, GSFS STUDENTS ONLY.
OTHERS W/ PERMISSION OF IBD PROGRAM.

LASP-525   COMPARATIVE DEMOCRATIZATION    3
available seating

01  SEM W 11:15-1:05  NN GW03  Schamis H

LASP-533   LAT AMER STUDIES INTERNSHIP    1
available seating

00  IND TBA  STAFF
Permission needed from department
FOR LASP MA STUDENTS ONLY. COURSE MAY NOT
BE REPEATED FOR CREDIT.
SEE ACADEMIC ADVISOR.

INAF-535   SPAIN & LA IN COMP PERSP    3
available seating

01  SEM F 1:15-3:05  ICC  106  Carreras A
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GRADUATE
STUDENTS ONLY.

INAF-542   ECON OF ENERGY AND OIL    3
available seating

01  SEM R 2:15-4:05  ICC  217A  Seznec J
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY; ALL OTHERS
W/ INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION.

HIST-551   LAT AMER ORIGINS/TRANSFORMATION    3
available seating

01  COL R 6:15-8:30PM  ICC  119  Langer E
Permission needed from instructor

LASP-573   MEXICO:POL OF ECON DECISION MKNG    3
available seating

01  *** CANCELLED ***

HIST-571   SECURITY ICC IN LAT AMER    3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
<th>Available Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SRET-587    | Security in Latin Amer               | 3       | LEC R 6:15-8:05 PM ICC 117 Hayes M  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS |                 |
| GOVT-647    | Crisis Governability: Latin Amer     | 3       | SEM F 2:15-4:45 ICC 450 Valenzuela A  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS |                 |
| INAF-687    | Refugee Law & Policy                 | 3       | LEC TR 11:10-12:35 LAW 205 Schoenholtz A  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS  
THIS COURSE WILL BE GIVEN AT THE LAW SCHOOL |                 |
| LASP-901    | Tutorial: Latin Amer Studies         | 3       | IND TBA STAFF  
TUTORIAL: LATIN AMER STUDIES 3 TO 6 |                 |
| LASP-991    | Contin Regis Latin Amer Studies      | 0       | IND TBA STAFF |                 |
| LASP-995    | LASP Continuous Registration         | 0       | IND TBA STAFF  
FULL-TIME REGISTRATION FOR LAS GRAD  
STUDENTS TAKING COMPS AND ENROLLED IN AT  
LEAST TWO CLASSES. |                 |
| LASP-999    | Thes Rsrch - Lat Amer Studies        | 0       | IND TBA STAFF |                 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LING-001</td>
<td>Intro to Language</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satisfies College General Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requirement in Social Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-214</td>
<td>Phonology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-257</td>
<td>Methods of Language Teaching</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-282</td>
<td>Language &amp; Medicine</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-283</td>
<td>Language &amp; Social Life</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-301</td>
<td>Tutorial: Linguistics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-333</td>
<td>Cross-Cultural Communication</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-343</td>
<td>Women, Men, and Language</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-352</td>
<td>Foundations of Education</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LING-357  METHODS OF LANG TEACHING  3
available seating
01  LEC M 1:15-2:30  ICC 104  Alatis J
    W 1:15-2:30  ICC 107

LING-362  INTRO TO NATURAL LANG PROCESS  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 8:50-10:05  ICC 213  Katz G

LING-387  LANGUAGE AND CULTURE  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  MAG 103  Lempert M

JAPN-392  ISS IN ACQUISITION OF JAPANESE  3
available seating
01  LEC T 1:15-2:30  CBN 300  Mori Y
    R 1:15-2:30  REYN 131

LING-401  GENERAL LINGUISTICS  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 4:15-5:30  ICC 205B  Sweetland J

LING-441  COMP INDO-EUROPEAN LINGUISTICS  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM  WGR 201A  Shukla S

LING-454  LINGUISTICS AND READING  3
available seating
01  LEC R 4:15-6:45  ICC 104  Kennedy A

LING-466  MACHINE TRANSLATION  3
available seating
01  LAB T 4:15-6:45  REI 282  Wilson G

LING-483  DISCOURSE ANALYSIS:NARRATIVE  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 11:40-12:55  ICC 102  Schiffrin D

LING-494  TOPICS IN ALI  3
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***

LING-495  ETHNOGRAPHY OF COMMUNICATION  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  CBN 316  Dedaic M

LING-501  LINGUISTICS TEACHING PRACTICUM  0
available seating
01  PRA TR 11:40-12:55  ICC 204A  Zsiga E

SPAN-509  INSTRUCTED SLA  3
available seating
01  LEC F 1:15-3:45  ICC 212  Leow R

LING-511  PHONOLOGY & PHONETICS II  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  ICC 204A  Zsiga E

PSYC-511  SEMINAR IN COGNITION  3
available seating
01  SEM M 3:15-5:45  WGR 308  Howard D

LING-513  SEM:PHONOLOGCL THEORY:2ND LANG  3
available seating
01  SEM R 3:15-5:45  REI 281  Zsiga E

LING-520  MORPHOLOGY  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 4:15-5:30  ICC 205A  Shukla S

LING-523  SEM:POWR/SOLIDRTY/GNDR FMLY DISC  3
available seating
01  SEM T 2:40-5:10  ICC 117  Tannen D

LING-527  GENERATIVE SYNTAX I  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  WAL 397  Zanuttini R
    R 8:50-10:05  ICC 202

RECIPIATION SECTIONS:
THURSDAYS 4:15 PM - 5:05 PM  ICC 213B
T H U R S D A Y S  4 : 1 5  P M  -  5 : 0 5  P M  
I C C 219B

F R I D A Y S  2 : 4 0  P M  -  3 : 5 5  P M  
I C C 221A

S P A N - 5 2 7  GENERATIVE SYNTAX I 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 221A Campos H

RECITATION SECTION:LD
FRIDAYS 2:40 PM - 3:55 PM ICC 221B

L I N G - 5 2 9  GENERATIVE SYNTAX III 3
available seating
01 LEC T 10:15-11:30 ICC 204B Zanuttini R
R 10:15-11:30 ICC 209B

L I N G - 5 3 1  SEMANTICS & PRAGMATICS 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 211A Portner P
REC F 2:40-3:55 ICC 219B

CROSS LISTING

L I N G - 5 3 3  SEMINAR IN SEMANTICS 3
available seating
01 SEM W 4:15-6:45 ICC 112 Portner P

L I N G - 5 4 2  SANSKRIT 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

L I N G - 5 5 3  INTRO TO SLA/BILINGUALISM 3
available seating
01 LEC R 4:15-6:45 ICC 204A Mackey A, Revesz A

L I N G - 5 5 8  SEMINAR: ALI 3
available seating
01 SEM W 4:15-6:45 ICC 204A Revesz A

L I N G - 5 6 1  SEM:COMPUTATIONAL LINGUISTICS 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

L I N G - 5 7 0  INTRO TO SOCIOLINGUISTICS 3
available seating
01 LEC M 4:15-5:30 ICC 204A Schilling-Estes
W 4:15-5:30 REYN 130

L I N G - 5 7 1  SOCIOLINGUISTIC FIELD METHODS 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

L I N G - 5 8 2  SOCIOLINGUISTIC VARIATION 3
available seating
01 LEC T 10:15-11:30 ICC 203 Podesva R
R 10:15-11:30 ICC 202

L I N G - 5 8 3  ARGUMENTATION/THE PUBLIC SPHERE 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 NN 412 Lempert M

L I N G - 5 8 4  STATS FOR LANGUAGE RESEARCHES 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 394 Connor-Linton J

L I N G - 6 8 1  RESEARCH METHODS 3
available seating
01 LEC T 4:15-6:45 ICC 204A Mackey A, Revesz A

L I N G - 7 1 3  SEM:PHONOLOGCL THEORY:2ND LANG 3
available seating
01 SEM R 3:15-5:45 REI 281 Zsiga E

L I N G - 7 2 3  SEM:POWR/SOLIDRTY/GNDR FMLY DISC 3
available seating
01 SEM T 2:40-5:10 ICC 117 Tannen D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LING-733</td>
<td>SEMINAR IN SEMANTICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM W 4:15-6:45 <strong>ICC</strong> 112</td>
<td>Portner P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-758</td>
<td>SEM: ALI TOPICS: TASK-BASED LANG</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM W 4:15-6:45 <strong>ICC</strong> 204A</td>
<td>Revesz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-761</td>
<td>SEM: COMPUTATIONAL LING</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-999</td>
<td>THESIS RESEARCH LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $75 COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).

ALL NON-MSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A MSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED A $75 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

CONSORTIUM STUDENTS MUST REQUEST WRITTEN ENROLLMENT APPROVAL DURING ADD/DROP, UNDERGRAD COURSES: MSB DEAN'S OFFICE, 687-3851. GRADUATE COURSES: MBA DEAN'S OFFICE, 687-7638.

******************************************************************************

MGMT-200   MANAGERIAL COMMUNICATIONS    3
| available seating |
| 01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30**HEA** 105  | Heino R  |
| SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, AND SENIORS ONLY  |  |
| MSB STUDENTS ONLY          |     |

MGMT-201   MANAGEMENT & ORG BEHAVIOR    3
| available seating |

**Home**

- Schedule
  - Fall 2007
    - Management

(EXT. 7-3851)

**Academic calendar**

**Final examination schedule**

**Classroom technology**

**Consortium notes**

**Schedule notes**

**Explanation of course numbering system**

**Faculty evaluations**

(NetID login required)
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 [HEA] 103 Mc Cabe D
  MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY
02 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 [HEA] 103 Mc Cabe D
  MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY
03 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 [HEA] 105 Tinsley C
  MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY
04 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 [HEA] 105 Tinsley C
  MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY

**MGMT-205 INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATIONS** 3
  available seating
  01 LEC T 6:15-8:45PM [WAL] 398 Adrian A
    JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

**MGMT-291 SEM:ORGANIZATIONAL DESIGN/CHANGE** 3
  available seating
  01 SEM MW 11:40-12:55 NS FL Timm B
    JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
    PREREQUISITE: MGMT-201

**MGMT-295 MANAGEMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES** 3
  available seating
  01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 [HEA] 105 Miceli M
    JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
    PREREQUISITE: MGMT-201

**MGMT-297 NEGOTIATIONS** 3
  available seating
  01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 [WAL] 497 Holtom B
    JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
    PREREQUISITE: MGMT-201

**MGMT-299 LEADERSHIP** 3
  available seating
  01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 [WAL] 497 Holtom B
    JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
    FALL ONLY COURSE
    PREREQUISITE: MGMT-201

**MGMT-301 TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT** 3
  available seating
  00 IND TBA STAFF
    Permission needed from department
    SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT

**MGMT-310 INTERNSHIP: MANAGEMENT** 3
  available seating
  01 IND W 7-8:30PM [WAL] 403 America R
    JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
    SEE CATALOG FOR PREREQUISITES
    APPROVAL CAN BE GRANTED BY MSB UNDER-
    GRADUATE DEAN'S OFFICE OR PROFESSOR.

**MGMT-311 INTERNSHIP IN BUSINESS** 1
  available seating
  01 PRA TBA America R
    SOPHOMORE, JUNIOR, AND SENIOR MSB STUDENTS
    Pass/Fail only
    SEE CATALOG FOR PREREQUISITES

**************************************************************************
  (155) Management
  APPROVAL CAN BE GRANTED BY MSB UNDER-
  GRADUATE DEAN'S OFFICE OR PROFESSOR.

**MGMT-312 INTERNSHIP IN BUSINESS II** 1
  available seating
  01 LEC TBA America R
    SOPHOMORE, JUNIOR, AND SENIOR MSB STUDENTS
    Pass/Fail only

file://C:/Users/jh4986/Desktop/07C.html
APPROVAL CAN BE GRANTED BY MSB UNDERGRADUATE DEAN'S OFFICE OR PROFESSOR.

CLOSED COURSES HAVE WAITLISTS - STUDENTS ARE UNABLE TO ADD WITHOUT THE PERMISSION OF THE MBA PROG. THOSE ON THE WAITLIST WILL BE GIVEN PRIORITY SEATING - NO ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE UNTIL THE ADD/DROP PERIOD, AUGUST 31 - SEPTEMBER 8.

MBA CLASS SCHEDULE:

FIRST SESSION
CLASSES 8/27 - 10/4
PLEASE NOTE: FIRST SESSION MON/WED OR MON ONLY CLASSES ALSO MEET ON FRI, 8/31
PROGRAM DAY 10/5
EXAM DAYS 10/9 - 10/12, 10/15
SECOND SESSION
CLASSES 10/22 - 11/29
PLEASE NOTE: SECOND SESSION TUES/THURS OR THURS ONLY CLASSES ALSO MEET ON FRI, 11/16
PROGRAM DAY 11/30
EXAMS 12/3 - 12/7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-512</td>
<td>LEGAL ASPECTS OF BUS DEC</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-551</td>
<td>ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 CBN 204 Timm B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 CBN 204 Timm B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 CBN 202 Holtom B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 CBN 202 Holtom B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MGMT-554 MANAGEMENT COMMUNICATION 1.5
available seating
24 LEC W 7-9:30PM HEA 103 Reinsch L
EVENING MBA 1ST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
ST YR MBA EVENING PROGRAMS STUDENTS ONLY
25 LEC M 7-9:30PM HEA 103 Adrian A
ST YR MBA EVENING PROGRAMS STUDENTS ONLY
26 LEC W 7-9:30PM CBN 202 Sauer B
ST YR MBA EVENING PROGRAMS STUDENTS ONLY
27 LEC M 7-9:30PM CBN 201 Reinsch L
ST YR MBA EVENING PROGRAMS STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-555 MANAGEMENT COMMUNICATION 1.5
available seating
20 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 CBN 204 Heino R
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
21 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 CBN 203 Heino R
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
22 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 CBN 201 Sauer B
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
23 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 CBN 201 Sauer B
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
### MGMT-561 LEADING ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGE 1.5 available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 LEC MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>CBN 203</td>
<td>Timm B</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-requisite: MGMT-551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MGMT-589 ADVANCED ORAL PRESENTATIONS 1.5 available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 LEC TR 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>CBN 204</td>
<td>Heino R</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-requisite: MGMT-554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- or - Pre-requisite: MGMT-555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 LEC TR 4:10-5:25</td>
<td>CBN 204</td>
<td>Heino R</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-requisite: MGMT-554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- or - Pre-requisite: MGMT-555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MGMT-610 UNDERSTANDING INTNL BUS 0 TO 2 available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayo J</td>
<td>FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass/Fail grade only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERSTANDING INTNL BUS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Almeida P</td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR FIRST YEAR MBA-EP STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MGMT-620 SPORTS LEADERSHIP 1.5 available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 LEC TR 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>CBN 204</td>
<td>Casserly C</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-requisite: MGMT-551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MGMT-640 LEADERSHIP 1.5 available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 LEC MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>CBN 203</td>
<td>Timm B</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-requisite: MGMT-551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 LEC MW 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>CBN 203</td>
<td>Timm B</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-requisite: MGMT-551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MGMT-661 INTERNSHIP: MANAGEMENT 1 available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 PRA TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chin S</td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 PRA TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MGMT-670  NEGOTIATIONS  1.5
available seating
10 LEC R 4:15-6:45  CBN  202  Welber K
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
Pre-requisite: MGMT-551
11 LEC T 7-9:30PM  CBN  315  Welber K
CORE STUDENTS ONLY
20 LEC W 4:15-6:45  CBN  201  Welber K
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
Pre-requisite: MGMT-551
21 LEC R 7-9:30PM  CBN  202  Welber K
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
Pre-requisite: MGMT-551
MGMT-689  WRITING WINNING PROPOSALS  1.5
available seating
01 LEC W 5:35-6:50  CBN  202  Sauer B
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
Pre-requisite: MGMT-554
-or-  Pre-requisite: MGMT-555
MGMT-800  MCE FOR NMBA09
available seating
01 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): ACCT-553-10
MGMT-800  MCE FOR NMBA 2010-SAXA A
02 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): ACCT-550-14
MGMT-800  MCE FOR NMBA 2010-SAXA B
03 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): ACCT-550-14
MGMT-800  MCE FOR NMBA 2010-HOYA A
04 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): ACCT-550-15
MGMT-800  MCE FOR NMBA 2010 HOYA B
available seating
05 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): ACCT-550-15
MGMT-800  MCE FOR MBA DAY COHORT I
06 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): ACCT-550-11
MGMT-800  MCE FOR MBA DAY COHORT II
07 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): ACCT-550-12
MGMT-800  MCE FOR MBA DAY COHORT III
08 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): ACCT-550-13
MGMT-800  MCE FOR MBA DAY COHORT IV
09 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): ACCT-550-10
MGMT-901  TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT  3
available seating
00 IND TBA  STAFF
Permission needed from instructor
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT
TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT  1.5 TO 3
01 IND TBA  Miceli M
PREREQUISITE: MGMT-551 OR PERMISSION
OF INSTRUCTOR.
02 IND TBA  Reinsch L
### Mark-220: Principles of Marketing

- **Code:** `MARK-220`
- **Credits:** 3
- **Availability:** Available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>CBN 315</td>
<td>Thomas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>MW 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>CBN 315</td>
<td>Dimofte C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>TR 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>HEA 104</td>
<td>Andreassen A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- MSB Sophomores and Juniors only
- Cross List: `MARK-395-04`

### Mark-221: Marketing Research

- **Code:** `MARK-221`
- **Credits:** 3
- **Availability:** Available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW 15:2-17:30</td>
<td>HEA 103</td>
<td>Thomas R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Non-MSB students only

---

**Comments:** Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

---

**Explore Georgetown University**

---

**Back to Department Listings**

---

**Explore Georgetown University Website**

---

**Contact:**
- Academic calendar
- Final examination schedule
- Classroom technology
- Consortium notes
- Schedule notes
- Explanation of course numbering system
- Faculty evaluations
  (NetID login required)
P R E R E Q :  M A R K - 2 2 0
F A L L  O N L Y  C O U R S E
S R .  M S B  S T U D E N T S  O N L Y
02  L E C  M W  2 : 4 0 - 3 : 5 5  H E A  1 0 5  Thomas R
P R E R E Q :  M A R K - 2 2 0
F A L L  O N L Y  C O U R S E
S R .  M S B  S T U D E N T S  O N L Y
M A R K - 2 2 3  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  M A R K E T I N G  3
a v a i l a b l e  s e a t i n g
01  L E C  T R  1 : 1 5 - 2 : 3 0  H E A  1 0 4  Johansson J
P R E R E Q :  M A R K - 2 2 0
M A R K - 2 3 0  P R O M O T I O N A L  S T R A T E G Y  3
a v a i l a b l e  s e a t i n g
01  L E C  T  7 : 4 0 - 1 0 : 1 0  PM  I C C  1 1 5  Jones C
P R E R E Q :  M A R K - 2 2 0
F A L L  O N L Y  C O U R S E
M A R K - 2 3 4  N O N - P R O F I T  M A R K E T I N G  3
a v a i l a b l e  s e a t i n g
01  L E C  T R  2 : 4 0 - 3 : 5 5  H E A  1 0 5  Andreasen A
P R E R E Q :  M A R K - 2 2 0
F A L L  O N L Y  C O U R S E
P R E R E Q :  M A R K  2 2 0  O R  P E R M I S S I O N  O F  I N S T R U C T O
M A R K - 2 6 1  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  B U S I N E S S  3
a v a i l a b l e  s e a t i n g
01  L E C  T R  5 : 4 5 - 7 P M  C B N  3 1 5  Skuba C
02  L E C  M W  8 : 5 0 - 1 0 : 0 5  W G R  2 1 1  Ronkainen I
03  L E C  M W  8 : 5 0 - 1 0 : 0 5  M A G  1 0 2  Moore J
04  L E C  M W  1 0 : 1 5 - 1 1 : 3 0  W G R  2 1 1  Ronkainen I
05  L E C  M W  5 : 4 5 - 7 P M  C B N  3 1 5  Skuba C
06  L E C  T R  7 : 1 5 - 8 : 3 0  PM  H E A  1 0 5  O'Connor C
M A R K - 2 7 0  A D V A N C E D  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  B U S I N E S S  3
a v a i l a b l e  s e a t i n g
01  S E M  M W  8 : 5 0 - 1 0 : 0 5  W A L  4 9 8  Brewer T
M A R K - 3 0 1  T U T O R I A L :  M A R K E T I N G  3
a v a i l a b l e  s e a t i n g
01  I N D  T B A  D i m o f t e  C
P e r m i s s i o n  n e e d e d  f r o m  d e p a r t m e n t
M A R K - 3 9 5  P R I N C I P L E S  O F  M A R K E T I N G  3
a v a i l a b l e  s e a t i n g
04  L E C  T R  4 : 1 5 - 5 : 3 0  H E A  1 0 4  Andreasen A
C R O S S  L I S T :  M A R K - 2 2 0 - 0 4
G R A D U A T E  P H Y S I C S  S T U D E N T S  O N L Y
M B A  C L A S S  S C H E D U L E :
F I R S T  S E S S I O N
C L A S S E S  8 / 2 7  -  1 0 / 4
P L E A S E  N O T E :  F I R S T  S E S S I O N  M O N / W E D  O R  M O N
O N L Y  C L A S S E S  A L S O  M E E T  O N  F R I ,  8 / 3 1
P R O G R A M  D A Y  1 0 / 5
E X A M  D A Y S  1 0 / 9  -  1 0 / 1 2 ,  1 0 / 1 5
S E C O N D  S E S S I O N
C L A S S E S  1 0 / 2 2  -  1 1 / 2 9
CLASSES 10/22 - 11/29
PLEASE NOTE: SECOND SESSION TUES/THURS OR
THURS ONLY CLASSES ALSO MEET ON FRI, 11/16
PROGRAM DAY 11/30
EXAMS 12/3 - 12/7

MARK-550  MARKETING  1.5
available seating
20  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  CBN 204  Goodstein R
    FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
21  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  CBN 204  Goodstein R
    FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
22  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  CBN 203  Bamossy G
    FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
23  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  CBN 203  Bamossy G
    FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MARK-553  ADVANCED MARKETING STRATEGY  1.5
available seating
10  LEC TR 8:50-10:05  CBN 203  Homa K
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
11  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  CBN 203  Homa K
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MARK-557  PRICE/VALUE/PROFITABILITY  1.5
available seating
20  LEC TR 8:50-10:05  CBN 203  Homa K
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
21  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  CBN 203  Homa K
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MARK-574  MRKTG OF CONSUMER PROD/SERV  1.5
available seating
20  LEC T 4:15-6:45  CBN 201  Newman R
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
    Pre-requisite: MARK-550

MARK-578  SPEC TOPICS: MARKET SEGMENTATION  1.5
available seating
10  LEC MW 4:10-5:25  CBN 202  Thomas R
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
    Pre-requisite: MARK-550
11  LEC M 7-9:30PM  HEA 103  Thomas R
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
    Pre-requisite: MARK-550

MARK-593  FORGN MRKT DEV'T:GLOBAL MRKTG  1.5
available seating
20  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  CBN 204  Johansson J
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
    Pre-requisite: MARK-550
21  *** CANCELLED ***

MARK-901  TUTORIAL: MARKETING  3
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
    Permission needed from department
    TUTORIAL: MARKETING  1.5 TO 3
24  IND TBA  STAFF
27  IND TBA  STAFF

Back to Department Listings
### Mathematics

(EXT. 7-6214)

SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH-001</td>
<td>Pre-Calculus</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Available seating</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>WGR 203</td>
<td>Mourad J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>WGR 201B</td>
<td>Mourad J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:15-11:05</td>
<td>WGR 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH-004</td>
<td>Mathematics In Society</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Available seating</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>REI 264</td>
<td>Engler H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>MW 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>WGR 204</td>
<td>Caraballo D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>12:15-1:05</td>
<td>WGR 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH-006</td>
<td>Stats W Exploratory Data Anal</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Available seating</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>REI 282</td>
<td>Stein H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR loose place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>REI 282</td>
<td>Stein H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR loose place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE MAY NOT BE TAKEN PASS/FAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>REI 282</td>
<td>Sullivan R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>11:15-12:05</td>
<td>REI 283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH-035</td>
<td>Calculus I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Available seating</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>REI 281</td>
<td>Birky G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>10:15-11:05</td>
<td>REI 281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>WAL 490</td>
<td>Raney M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>10:15-11:05</td>
<td>REI 283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>REI 262</td>
<td>Sullivan R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>11:15-12:05</td>
<td>REI 283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>WGR 213</td>
<td>Birky G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>11:15-12:05</td>
<td>REI 281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>WGR 203</td>
<td>Raney M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>9:15-10:05</td>
<td>WGR 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>REI 262</td>
<td>Nhieu D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>12:15-1:05</td>
<td>REI 262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>REI 281</td>
<td>Sullivan R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>12:15-1:05</td>
<td>REI 281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>WGR 203</td>
<td>Erb M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>12:15-1:05</td>
<td>REI 264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
<td>Kainen P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MATH-036  CALCULUS II  
available seating
01 LEC MF 11:15-12:05  STM  110  Vassiliadou S
  T 11:15-12:05  WGR  213
  W 11:15-12:05  ICC  116
02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  REI  264  Eby W
  T 12:15-1:05  STM  126
03 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05  WGR  204  Vogt A
  T 1:15-2:05  ICC  118

MATH-040  PROBABILITY AND STATISTICS  
available seating
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  REI  262  Sellers K
  T 11:15-12:05  REI  282
02 LEC MWF 12:15-3:05  REI  264  Sellers K
  T 12:15-3:05  REI  282
03 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05  WGR  204  Tadesse M
  T 1:15-2:05  REI  282

MATH-137  MULTIVARIABLE CALCULUS  
available seating
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  REI  264  Eby W
  T 11:15-12:05  REI  262
02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  STM  107  Chang D
  T 12:15-1:05  STM  111
03 LEC MW 1:15-2:05  WGR  208  Eby W
  T 1:15-2:05  WAL  391
  F 1:15-2:05  WAL  492

MATH-150  LINEAR ALGEBRA  
available seating
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  WGR  201A  Benke G
  T 10:15-11:05  REI  262

MATH-200  FOUNDATIONS OF MATH  
available seating
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  REI  282  Birky G

MATH-201  ORDINARY DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS  
available seating
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  REI  281  Nhieu D

MATH-220  GRAPH THEORY  
available seating
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  STM  326  Kainen P

MATH-233  MATHEMATICAL STATISTICS I  
available seating
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  WGR  201B  Tadesse M

MATH-301  TUTORIAL: MATHEMATICS  
available seating
00 IND TBA  STAFF
  Permission needed from instructor
  02 IND TBA  Vassiliadou S
  03 IND TBA  Chang D
  04 IND TBA  Sandefur J
  05 IND TBA  Kainen P

MATH-310  ANALYSIS I  
available seating
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  ICC  104  Chang D
  Pre-requisite: MATH-200

MATH-316  COMPLEX ANALYSIS  
available seating
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  WGR  201B  Tadesse M
MATH-501  PROBABILITY THEORY/APPLICATIONS
01  LEC MWF 2:15-3:05  REI 112  Vassilladou S
available seating

MATH-502  DETERMINISTIC MATH MODELS
01  LEC T 6:15-8:45PM  STM 107  Caraballo D
   COURSE RESTRICTED TO MAST MAJORS
   OTHERS MUST OBTAIN PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR
available seating

MATH-503  SIGNAL PROCESSING
01  LEC M 6:15-8:45PM  STM G40  Benke G
available seating

MATH-504  REREGRESSION GEN LINEAR MODELS
01  LEC W 6:15-8:45PM  STM G40  Arab A, Suga M
Pre-requisite: MATH-503
available seating

MATH-701  STATISTICAL CONSULTING PRACTICUM
01  IND TBA  Engler H
Pass/Fail only
available seating

MATH-702  APPLIED MATHEMATICS CLINIC
01  IND TBA  Engler H
Pass/Fail only
available seating

MATH-703  INTERNSHIP
01  IND TBA  Engler H
Pass/Fail only
available seating

MATH-800  MATH PMD
01  See Sections for Meeting Times
available seating

MATH-901  TUTORIAL: MATHEMATICS
01  IND TBA  Chang D
available seating
TR 9-10  WGR 201B
W 9-10  ICC 102
F 9-10  ICC 108

Fees $70

**PERS-021** INTERMEDIATE PERSIAN I
3
available seating
01 LEC M 11:40-12:55  ICC 227  Mostowfi S
W 11:40-12:55  ICC 214
Fees $70
02 LEC M 2:40-3:55  ICC 202  Zanganeh S
W 2:40-3:55  WGR 203

**PERS-201** ADVANCED PERSIAN
3
available seating
01 LEC T 11:40-12:55  ICC 227  Mostowfi S
R 11:40-12:55  ICC 219B
Fees $70

**PERS-111** LEADERSHIP SKILLS I
0.5
available seating
01 LEC R 8:50-10:05  WAL 390  Hutchinson D
LAB TBA
02 LEC W 8:50-10:05  WAL 490  Hutchinson D
LAB TBA
03 LEC R 6:30-8PM  WAL 398  Hutchinson D
COURSE MEETS IN ROTC CONFERENCE ROOM

**MLSC-111** APPLIED LEADERSHIP I
0.5
available seating
01 LEC W 8:30-10:05  WAL 391  Morningstar J
02 LEC R 8:30-10:05  WAL 391  Morningstar J

Back to Department Listings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC F 9-12</td>
<td>WAL 392</td>
<td>Suitonu C, Robinson S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC R 8-11</td>
<td>ICC 212</td>
<td>Murray A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MLSC-251 MILITARY MANAGEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC R 9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Koprowski D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC F 9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Koprowski D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE MEETS IN ROTC CONFERENCE ROOM

ONLY BY PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR, ARMY ROTC.

MS I CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-111-01 OR MLSC-111-02.
MS II CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-113-01 OR MLSC-113-02.
MS III CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-211-01 AND MLSC-211-02.
MS IV CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-251-01 OR MLSC-251-02.

**MLSC-351 TUTORIAL:MILITARY SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hutchinson D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

explore.georgetown.edu

ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $75 COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).

ALL NON-MSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR AN MSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED A $75 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

CONSORTIUM STUDENTS MUST REQUEST WRITTEN ENROLLMENT APPROVAL DURING ADD/DROP.

UNDERGRAD COURSES: MSB DEAN'S OFFICE-
ACCT-001  
**PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING**  
3  
available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>WAL 397</td>
<td>Baisey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>W 6:30-9PM</td>
<td>HEA 104</td>
<td>Dalkin J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
ALL ACCT 101 SECTIONS ARE FALL ONLY.

ACCT-101  
**ACCOUNTING I**  
3  
available seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>WAL 397</td>
<td>Tang W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>T 5:40-6:55</td>
<td>CBN 315</td>
<td>Dong A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>MW 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>WAL 395</td>
<td>Jain P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>MW 5:40-6:55</td>
<td>WAL 395</td>
<td>Jain P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>4:15-5:30</td>
<td>WAL 395</td>
<td>Jain P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>1:15-2:30</td>
<td>WAL 395</td>
<td>Tang W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>4:15-5:30</td>
<td>WAL 397</td>
<td>Tang W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>TR 5:40-6:55</td>
<td>WGR 201B</td>
<td>Kresslein M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Sections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-181</td>
<td>BUSINESS LAW I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC WF 8:50-10:05 WAL 395</td>
<td>Cooke T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB SOPHOMORES AND TRANSFERS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC WF 10:15-11:30 WAL 395</td>
<td>Cooke T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB SOPHOMORES AND TRANSFERS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC MW 8:50-10:05 HEA 105</td>
<td>Fine A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB SOPHOMORES AND TRANSFERS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:30 HEA 105</td>
<td>Fine A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB SOPHOMORES AND TRANSFERS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-201</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 397</td>
<td>Anderson K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ACCT-102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 397</td>
<td>Anderson K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ACCT-102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-221</td>
<td>TAXATION I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC W 11:40-12:55 WAL 497</td>
<td>Cooke T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:40-12:55 WAL 397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JR. &amp; SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-243</td>
<td>FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 8:50-10:05 HEA 104</td>
<td>Fairfield P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JR. &amp; SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALL ONLY COURSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: FINC-211 OR ACCT-201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 HEA 104</td>
<td>Fairfield P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JR. &amp; SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALL ONLY COURSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: FINC-211 OR ACCT-201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-251</td>
<td>ADVANCED ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 397</td>
<td>Anderson K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JR. &amp; SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ACCT 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-271</td>
<td>AUDITING I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC T 6:15-8:45PM HEA 104</td>
<td>Ficca D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JR. &amp; SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALL ONLY, PREREQUISITE: ACCT-202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-390</td>
<td>BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING &amp; FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-9:15PM HEA 104</td>
<td>Solomon G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC R 6:15-8:45PM HEA 104</td>
<td>Solomon G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING

**ACCT-395**  
**Credits:** 3  
**Availability:** seating available  
**Schedule:**  
- **LEC MW 1:15-2:30**  
- **NWL 397**  
- **Baisey J**  
- **Cross List:** **ACCT-001-01**  
- **Physics Graduate Students Only**  
- **MBA Class Schedule:**

---

### ACCOUNTING

(161)  
**First Session**  
**Classes 8/27 - 10/4**  
**Please Note:** First Session Mon/Wed or Mon Only Classes Meet on Fri, 8/31  
**Program Day 10/5**  
**Exam Days 10/9-10/12, 10/15**  
**Second Session**  
**Classes 10/22-11/29**  
**Please Note:** Second Session Tues/Thurs or Thurs Only Classes Also Meet on Fri 11/16  
**Program Day 11/30**  
**Exams 12/3-12/7**

### FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING

**ACCT-550**  
**Credits:** 1.5  
**Availability:** seating available  
**Schedule:**  
- **LEC TR 11:40-12:55**  
- **CBN 204**  
- **Post D**  
- **For First Year MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC TR 1:15-2:30**  
- **CBN 204**  
- **Post D**  
- **For First Year MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC TR 11:40-12:55**  
- **CBN 201**  
- **Mayer-Sommer A**  
- **For First Year MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC TR 10:15-11:30**  
- **CBN 201**  
- **Mayer-Sommer A**  
- **For First Year MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC M 7-9:30PM**  
- **CBN 202**  
- **Anderson K**  
- **First Year Evening MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC W 7-9:30PM**  
- **CBN 201**  
- **Post D**  
- **First Year Evening MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC TR 11:40-12:55**  
- **CBN 204**  
- **Post D**  
- **For First Year MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC TR 1:15-2:30**  
- **CBN 204**  
- **Post D**  
- **For First Year MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC TR 11:40-12:55**  
- **CBN 201**  
- **Mayer-Sommer A**  
- **For First Year MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC TR 10:15-11:30**  
- **CBN 201**  
- **Mayer-Sommer A**  
- **For First Year MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC M 7-9:30PM**  
- **CBN 202**  
- **Anderson K**  
- **First Year Evening MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC W 7-9:30PM**  
- **CBN 201**  
- **Post D**  
- **First Year Evening MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**

### FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANALYSIS

**ACCT-552**  
**Credits:** 1.5  
**Availability:** seating available  
**Schedule:**  
- **LEC MW 2:40-3:55**  
- **CBN 204**  
- **Weiss L**  
- **For MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC MW 1:15-2:30**  
- **CBN 204**  
- **Weiss L**  
- **For MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**  
- **LEC MW 4:10-5:25**  
- **CBN 204**  
- **Weiss L**  
- **For MBA Students Only**  
- **Pre-requisite:** **ACCT-550**

### MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING

**ACCT-553**  
**Credits:** 1.5
ACCT-901  TUTORIAL: ACCOUNTING  3
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
   Permission needed from department

KOREAN

KREN-011  INTENS FIRST LEV KOREAN I  6
available seating
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  ICC  204B  Marshall I
   TR 2:40-3:55  ICC  102
   REC M 6:15-8:05PM  ICC  209A
   Fees $70

KREN-111  INTENS SECOND LEV KOREAN I  6
available seating
01  LEC M 1:15-2:30  REYN 130  Marshall I
   TR 1:15-2:30  ICC  203
   W 1:15-2:30  ICC  113
   REC W 6:15-8:05PM  ICC  208B
   Fees $70

KREN-210  INTRO TO KOREAN CULTURE  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  REYN 130  Kang Y

KREN-321  BUSINESS KOREAN I  3
available seating
01  LEC T 4:10-6:40  ICC  207B  Jang S

KREN-331  READINGS IN KOREAN: CURR AFF I  3
available seating
01  LEC T 6:30-9PM  ICC  223B  Jang S

KREN-361  KOREAN MYTH/FOLKLORE  3
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***
CHIN-011  INTENS  FIRST  LEV  CHINESE I  6

available seating

01  LEC  MWF  8:50-10:05  ICC  213  Yu C
    T  8:50-10:05  ICC  221A
    REC  W  6:15-8:15PM  ICC  223B
    Fees  $70
02  LEC  MW  8:50-10:05  WAL  390  Li W
    T  8:50-10:05  ICC  219B
    F  8:50-10:05  CBN  301
    REC  W  6:15-8:15PM  ICC  211B
    Fees  $70
03  LEC  MR  10:15-11:30  STM  120  Chen A
    TF  10:15-11:30  WAL  498
    REC  R  6:15-8:15PM  ICC  223B
    Fees  $70
04  LEC  MW  8:50-10:05  CBN  303  Hsiao J
    TR  8:50-10:05  WAL  396
    REC  R  6:15-8:15PM  ICC  211B
    Fees  $70
05  LEC  MF  8:50-10:05  ICC  212  Huang L
    TR  8:50-10:05  ICC  216
    REC  W  6:15-8:15PM  ICC  210B
    Fees  $70
06  LEC  MTW  10:15-11:30  NN  202  Hwang S
    F  10:15-11:30  NN  412
    REC  R  6:15-8:15PM  ICC  210B
    Fees  $70
07  LEC  MT  2:40-3:55  NN  202  Yeh H
    RF  2:40-3:55  ICC  234
    REC  R  6:15-8:15PM  ICC  221B
    Fees  $70
08  LEC  MTRF  8:50-10:05  ICC  204A  Chen L
    REC  W  6:15-8:15PM  ICC  219B
    Fees  $70

CHIN-013  INTENS  FRST  LEV  CHIN:ADV  BEGINS  6

available seating

01  LEC  MW  8:50-10:05  MAG  104  Wang P
    TR  8:50-10:05  MAG  102
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-111</td>
<td>INTENS SECOND LEV CHINESE I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:30 ICC 213</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 11:40-12:55 ICC 208B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC R 6:15-8:15PM ICC 204B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
<td>L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 10:15-11:30 ICC 219B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 10:15-11:30 CBN 301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC R 6:15-8:15PM ICC 208B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC M 8:50-10:05 ICC 216</td>
<td></td>
<td>C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 221B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 8:50-10:05 ICC 234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC W 6:15-8:15PM ICC 221A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC MT 4:15-5:30 ICC 113</td>
<td></td>
<td>H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 4:15-5:30 ICC 234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 4:15-5:30 ICC 219A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC W 6:15-8:15PM ICC 204B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC M 11:40-12:55 WAL 494B</td>
<td></td>
<td>H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:40-12:55 ICC 113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC R 6:15-8:15PM ICC 206A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC MF 8:50-10:05 STM 120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 217A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC R 6:15-8:15PM ICC 211A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-211</td>
<td>THIRD LEVEL CHINESE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 MAG 104</td>
<td></td>
<td>W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC R 6:15-8:15PM ICC 205A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC M 1:15-2:30 ICC 113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 1:15-2:30 ICC 217A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC R 6:15-8:15PM ICC 219B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-5:30 ICC 210A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 4:15-5:30 ICC 221B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC W 6:15-8:15PM ICC 217B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC T 11:40-12:55 ICC 210B</td>
<td></td>
<td>K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC R 11:40-12:55 WAL 494B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 6:15-8:15PM ICC 221B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-314</td>
<td>TOPICS IN CHINESE MEDIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 212</td>
<td></td>
<td>H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-318</td>
<td>INTRO TO CLASSICAL CHINESE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 205B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-321</td>
<td>BUSINESS CHINESE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 221B</td>
<td></td>
<td>W P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Undergrads need instructor permission

**CHIN-325** ADV READINGS IN CHINESE 3  
**available seating**  
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 STM G40 Li W

**CHIN-459** SENIOR SEMINAR 3  
**available seating**  
01 SEM M 2:15-4:05 WGR 213 Kafalas P  
**COURSE TO BE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH**  
**ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH**  
**COUNTS TOWARD CHINESE MAJOR**

**CHIN-461** CONTEMP CHINESE WOMEN WRITERS 3  
**available seating**  
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 223B Zhang J

---

**Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007**

---

**NURS-005** PROF NURS:FOUNDATNS FOR PRACTICE 2  
**available seating**  
01 LEC W 2:15-3:05 STM 110 Taylor C  
REC W 3:15-4:05 STM 110  
02 Mallinson K, Taylor C  
LEC W 2:15-3:05 STM 110  
REC W 3:15-4:05 STM 126

**NURS-011** HEALTH ASSESSMENT I 3  
**available seating**  
01 LAB W 12:15-3:05 STM G018 Riley J  
LEC F 12:15-2:05 STM 120  
**STUDENTS REGISTERING FOR NURS-011 SHOULD ALSO REGISTER FOR NURS-012-03.**

**NURS-012** HEALTH ASSESSMENT II 3  
**available seating**  
01 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 110 Mallinson K  
LAB T 7-10 STM G018  
02 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 110 Mallinson K  
LAB T 10-1 STM G018  
03 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 110 Mallinson K  
LAB R 10-1 STM G018  
**SECTION 03 RESERVED FOR STUDENTS ALSO REGISTERING FOR NURS-011.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
<th>Time and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURS-042</td>
<td>HUMAN GROWTH &amp; DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB W 10-1 STM G018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-050</td>
<td>HLTH PROMO/DIS PREV 2ND DEG</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-12:05 STM 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB M 7-1 STM G19 T 7-10 STM G19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENTERING SECOND DEGREE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LABS ARE TBD ON MWFS FOR NURS-050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-112</td>
<td>NORMAL NUTRITION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30 STM 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB M 7-1 STM G20 M 4:15-7:05 STM G20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB F 7-1 STM G19 F 2:15-5:05 STM G19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB W 7-1 STM G19 T 7-10 STM G20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-171</td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH NURSING</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-172</td>
<td>HEALTH CARE OF WOMEN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-174</td>
<td>CARE CHILD/ADULTS W/ PHYS ALT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC M 9:15-12:05 STM 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-175</td>
<td>RESEARCH IN HEALTH CARE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LEC M 1:15-3:05 STM 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB MEETS MONDAYS, TIME TBA, IN STM G-40.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-176</td>
<td>HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LEC W 1:15-3:05 STM 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NURSING STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-177</td>
<td>INTEGRATION SEM I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LEC W 8:15-9:05 STM 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NURSING STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NURSING STUDENTS ONLY
MUST BE TAKEN IN CONJUNCTION WITH NURS-174

NURS-235 CASE STUDY ANLYS FOR NURS PRACT 1
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***
02 LEC M 2:15-4:05 STM 124 Ballard P
Permission needed from instructor
Pass/Fail only
SECOND DEGREE NURSING STUDENTS ONLY

NURS-241 PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 5
available seating
01 Matthews J, Downing D
LEC F 9:15-12:05 STM 107
LAB TBA
NURSING STUDENTS ONLY

NURS-243 COMPLX NUR PROB ACRSS CARE CONT 5
available seating
01 LEC M 8:15-11:05 STM 126 Norton C
LAB TBA
SECOND DEGREE NURSING STUDENTS ONLY

NURS-245 ISS IN PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE 2
available seating
01 LEC M 12:15-2:05 STM 110 Taylor C

NURS-248 CMPLX PROB:ACR CARE CONTINUUM II 2
available seating
01 LEC M 12:15-2:05 STM 111 Kesten K
SECOND DEGREE NURSING STUDENTS ONLY

NURS-252 TRANSITIONS TO PROF PRACT 3
available seating
01 LEC F 1:15-4:05 STM 126 Relf M, Lynn J

NURS-253 NRSG CARE OF VULN POPS-2ND DEG 1
available seating
01 SEM TBA OFFC AMPUS Bishop T
02 SEM TBA Bishop T
03 SEM TBA Bishop T

NURS-257 SENIOR PRACTICUM:2ND DEGREE 2
available seating
01 IND TBA Norton C

NURS-301 NURS TUTORIAL 3
available seating
00 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department

NURS-469 ANATOMY FOR HEALTH CARE PROF 1
available seating
01 LAB M 5-7PM Whitehair C, Briggs L
ABOVE COURSE WILL MEET IN THE MED CENTER
CADAVER LAB.

NURS-501 INTRO TO REPRO HEALTHCARE 4
available seating
01 LEC T 9:15-1:05 STM 120 Gecor C, Leslie M

NURS-502 PRIMARY CARE OF WOMEN 2
available seating
01 LEC T 2:15-4:05 STM 415 Gecor C, Leslie M

NURS-511 GROSS ANATOMY 4
available seating
01 LEC TR 8:30-10 STM 126 Azzam N
LAB TR 10:30-2
NAP STUDENTS ONLY.
LAB MEETINGS:
#1 TR 10:30A - 12:00P MED SCHOOL CADAVER LAB
#2 TR 12:30P - 2:00P MED SCHOOL CADAVER LAB
OPT. LAB F 8:15A - 10:15A MED SCHOOL CADAVER LAB

NURS-514 ANALYTICAL TOOLS & BIOSTATS
available seating
01 LEC M 9:45-11:45 Milligan R
LAB M 11:45-12:45
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR
COURSE WILL BE TAUGHT IN THE BIOMEDICAL ACADEMIC COMPUTING CENTER (BACC).

NURS-519 CHEM & PHYS OF BIOLOGIC PROC
available seating
01 LEC WF 10:30-12 STM 126
OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY

NURS-528 ADVANCED HEALTH ASSESSMENT
available seating
01 LEC F 8-4 STM 111 Rosselli J
LAB S TBA
DATES: SEPT. 7, 8, 14, 15, 21, 22, 28 & 29

NURS-529 ANALYTCL TOOLS/RESRCH APPLIC
available seating
01 LEC M 8-9 STM 110 Jasinski D
LAB M 9:05-10:05 STM G40
02 LEC M 8-9 STM 110 Jasinski D, Pellegrini J
LAB M 10:05-11:05 STM G40
03 LEC M 7-8 STM 110 Jasinski D, Pellegrini J
LAB M 8-9 STM G40

NURS-538 PROF ASPECTS OF ADV PRAC NURS
available seating
01 LEC W 5:15-8:05PM STM 107
02 LEC T 5:15-8:05PM STM 126 Suh R
HESY MAJORS ONLY.

NURS-546 PHYSIOLOGY/PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
available seating
01 LEC W 12:15-4:05 MDEN C105
02 LEC T 5:15-8:05PM STM 126 Suh R
HESY MAJORS ONLY.

NURS-548 HEALTH SYS/POL IN TRANSITION
available seating
01 LEC W 12:15-3:05 STM 126 Suh R

NURS-601 ADV PRIN NUR ANESTHESIA PRC I
available seating
01 LAB T 8-1 STM 107 Hart M, Eshkevari L
OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY
Force to full-time status

NURS-602 ADV PRIN NUR ANESTHESIA PRC IV
available seating
01 LAB T 8-1 STM 110 Eshkevari L, Bowman C
OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY

NURS-610 ANESTHESIA CONCEPTS SEM I
available seating
01 LEC M 11:15-12:45 STM 126 Eshkevari L
OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY
LAB MEETINGS:
   #1 M 1:00P - 2:30P STM G16
   #2 M 2:30P - 4:00P STM G16
   #3 M 3:30P - 5:00P STM G16
NURS-617  NURSE-MIDWIFERY LEADERSHIP  SEM I  1
available seating
01  SEM W 10-12  STM 120  Gregor C
OPEN TO MIDWIFERY STUDENTS ENROLLED IN
NURS 502-01 ONLY.

NURS-625  CURR ISS:MATERNAL & CHILD HEALTH  3
available seating
01  LEC TBA  Gregor C

NURS-642  CCNS I:ACUTE & CRITICAL CARE  3 TO 5
available seating
01  LEC T 8:15-1:05  STM 204  Kesten K, Brown H
LAB TBA

NURS-672  ACUTE CARE N. P. I  3 TO 5
available seating
01  LEC T 8:15-1:05  STM 204  Briggs L, Brown H
LAB TBA

NURS-685  PRIMARY CARE OF THE FAMILY I  5
available seating
01  Ellis K, Melrose-Smith J
SEM T 9:15-1:05  STM 124
LAB TBA

NURS-689  INSTRUCTL DESIGN/METH/EVAL  3
available seating
01  LEC W 8:15-11:05  STM 250  Radzyminski S

NURS-720  INTEG OF REPRO HLTH CARE OF WOMN  6
available seating
01  LEC TBA  Gregor C

NURS-751  PRIMARY CARE OF THE FAMILY IV  6
available seating
01  Ellis K, Rosselli J
SEM W 10:15-12:05  STM 124
LAB TBA

NURS-800  NAP CLINICAL PRACT:NAVY STUD  0
available seating
30  PRA TBA  Hart M, Eshkevari L

NURS-855  NAP CLINICAL PRACTICUM  0
available seating
01  PRA TBA  Eshkevari L, Hart M

NURS-900  MCE FOR NURSE ANESTHESIA PRGM
available seating
01  See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): NURS-511-01

NURS-901  NURSING TUTORIAL  3
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
Permission needed from department
SEE DEPT FOR CORRECT SECTION
NURSING TUTORIAL  1 TO 6
01  IND TBA  Radzyminski S

NURS-995  NURS CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION  0
available seating
01  LEC TBA  STAFF

NURS-997  SCHOLARLY PROJECT  1 TO 2
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
NURS-998  THESIS OPTION  1
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF
Permission needed from instructor
Pass/Fail only

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

CCTP DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED
A $500 LAB FEE EACH FALL SEMESTER DURING
THE FIRST 2 YEARS OF ENROLLMENT. CONSORTIUM
STUDENTS MUST OBTAIN PROFESSOR'S PERMISSION
AND CCTP PERMISSION (KERSTH@GEORGETOWN.EDU)
BEFORE THEY CAN BE ENROLLED IN CCTP COURSES:
687-6618

************

PSYC-361  CHILDREN & TECHNOLOGY  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  WGR  202  Calvert S
CCT STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF THE
INSTRUCTOR

AMST-372  CELEBRITY & SPECTACLE  3
available seating
01  LEC T 4:15-5:30  NS FL  Lorenz J
R 4:15-6:55  NS FL

AMST-381  TWENTIETH CENTURY AMER SCI-FI  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  WAL  392  LeMasters G
M 7-10PM NS FL

INAF-502  INTNRL BUS & GOVERNMENTS  3
available seating
02  LEC R 12:15-2:45  HEA  106  Dutta A
CCT STUDENTS W/ PERMISSION OF CCT PROGRAM.
04  LEC W 2:15-4:45  WAL  499  Dutta A
CCT STUDENTS W/ PERMISSION OF CCT PROGRAM
REQUIRED.

CCTP-505  INTRO TO COMM/CULTURE/TECH  3
available seating
01  LEC T 4:15-6  WGR  201A  Garcia D, Tinkcom M
REC T 6:30-7:30PM  ICC  209A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COSC-511</td>
<td>INFORMATION WARFARE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-523</td>
<td>GLOBALTN: CHALL FOR DEVD COUNTRS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-533</td>
<td>CCT INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-562</td>
<td>PUBLC POL: COMMUNICATN IN WASH DC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-594</td>
<td>BUSINESS &amp; INVESTMENT NEGOTIATNS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-626</td>
<td>INT BRAINWSHNG: CONCEPT MEDIA EFF</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-627</td>
<td>LOOKING AT PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAAS-623</td>
<td>MEDIA/COMMUNICATION: ARAB WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-648</td>
<td>INTL MIGRATION &amp; DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-675</td>
<td>SOCIAL JUSTICE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available Seating:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COSC-511</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-523</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-533</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-562</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-594</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAAS-623</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-648</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-675</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS
- CANCELLED
- Permission needed from department
- Pass/Fail only
- Others with permission of Instructor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-676</td>
<td>HOW BUS CULTRE MANIF:ONLINE PROD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM W 6:15-8:05 PM</td>
<td>ICC 216</td>
<td>Buda N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-687</td>
<td>HIST OF BOOK THEORY OF TEXT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM R 4:15-7:05 PM</td>
<td>MAG 103</td>
<td>Macovski M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-693</td>
<td>TELECOM/INTERNET/TV:POL ECON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM W 9:15-11:05 PM</td>
<td>CBN 317</td>
<td>Wu I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-704</td>
<td>GENDER, SEXUALITY, AND THE BODY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM R 2:15-4:05 PM</td>
<td>CBN 317</td>
<td>Coventry M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-705</td>
<td>TECH/RHET: CULT REPRESENT/IMPLIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM W 11:15-1:05 PM</td>
<td>CBN 317</td>
<td>Vogelaar A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS FOR CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. AMST WITH PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-713</td>
<td>COMP PROG FOR THE HUMANITIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM W 4:15-6:05 PM</td>
<td>CBN 301</td>
<td>Choate M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-718</td>
<td>THE POLITICS OF POPULAR MUSIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM T 6:15-8:05 PM</td>
<td>WAL 498</td>
<td>Stapleton K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-721</td>
<td>CRITICAL THEORY/CONTEMP MEDIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM R 10:15-12:05 PM</td>
<td>CBN 311</td>
<td>Tinkcom M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS FOR CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. PERM. OF CULTRE PROGRAM OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-725</td>
<td>CULTRL HYBRID:MIXNG MDIA/MUS/ART</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM T 2:15-4:05 PM</td>
<td>CBN 311</td>
<td>Irvine M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS W/ PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-742</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY &amp; SOCIETY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM R 6:15-8:05 PM</td>
<td>CBN 315</td>
<td>Garcia D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERM. OF CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-743</td>
<td>ETHNOGRAPHY OF COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM MW 1:15-2:30 PM</td>
<td>CBN 316</td>
<td>Dedajic M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS FOR CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS W/ PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-745</td>
<td>COMMUNICATION TECH/ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 LEC R 12:15-2:05 PM</td>
<td>CBN 316</td>
<td>Turner J, Doshi S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERM. OF CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-748</td>
<td>FOUND: MEDIA THEORY/VISUAL CULTRE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM T 12:15-2:05 PM</td>
<td>CBN 311</td>
<td>Irvine M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS W/ PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-752</td>
<td>COMM THEORY/FRAMEWORKS STANDARD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>01 SEM R 10:15-12:05 PM</td>
<td>CBN 303</td>
<td>Turner J, Doshi S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTRE STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS W/ PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCTP-122  INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATION  3
   available seating
   01  SEM R 12:15-2:05  ICC 216  Dedaic M
      CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS

CCTP-758  POLITICS & THE MEDIA  3
   available seating
   01  SEM W 6:15-8:05PM  CBN 301  Rosenblatt A
      CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS

CCTP-768  SEMANTICS & THE SEMANTIC WEB  3
   available seating
   01  SEM T 7:15-9:05PM  ICC 204A  Bedford D
      CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS

CCTP-770  STATISTICAL METHODOLOGY  3
   available seating
   01  SEM T 6:15-8:05PM  CBN 301  Volk F
      CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS

CCTP-773  ECON OF NETWORK INDUSTRIES  3
   available seating
   01  SEM M 6:15-8:05PM  STM 120  MacCarthy M
      CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS

CCTP-787  DESIGNING INTERDISCIPLINARY RES  3
   available seating
   01  SEM T 10:15-12:05  CBN 317  Coventry M
      CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS

CCTP-792  THE TECHNOLOGICAL IMAGINATION  3
   available seating
   01  SEM M 9:15-11:05  CBN 311  Zimmer E
      CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS
      FILM VIEWING: TUES, 7:00-9:00PM; WAL 495

CCTP-806  PROD DEV'T IN NEW DIGITAL AGE  3
   available seating
   01  SEM M 6:15-8:05PM  REI 283  Minnig S
      CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS

CCTP-901  CCTP TUTORIAL/IND STUDY  3
   available seating
   12  IND TBA  Garcia D
       Permission needed from department
   14  IND TBA  Irvine M
       Permission needed from department
   26  IND TBA  Tinkcom M
   27  IND TBA  Turner J
   41  IND TBA  Zimmer E
   63  IND TBA  Bienenstock E

CCTP-995  RESEARCH METHODS  3
   available seating
   01  SEM M 2:15-4:05  NN GW03  Singh J
      CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS

CCTP-996  THESIS COLLOQUIUM  3
   available seating
   05  COL TBA  Calvert S
       Permission needed from department
       Pass/Fail only
       THESS COLLOQUIUM  6
   06  COL TBA  Calvert S
       Permission needed from department
       Pass/Fail only
       THESS COLLOQUIUM  3
   12  COL TBA  Garcia D
       Permission needed from department
       Pass/Fail only
       THESS COLLOQUIUM  6
   13  COL TBA  Garcia D
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

14 COL TBA  Irvine M
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

15 COL TBA  Irvine M
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

20 COL TBA  Owen D
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

21 COL TBA  Owen D
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

22 COL TBA  Peck J
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

23 COL TBA  Peck J
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

24 COL TBA  Singh J
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

25 COL TBA  Singh J
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

26 COL TBA  Tinkcom M
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

27 COL TBA  Tinkcom M
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

28 COL TBA  Zimmer E
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

29 COL TBA  Zimmer E
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

30 COL TBA  Coventry M
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM**

31 COL TBA  Coventry M
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only
26/02/2014

Georgetown University

32 COL TBA Macovski M
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM** 6

33 COL TBA Macovski M
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM** 3 TO 6

46 SEM TBA Bedford D
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM** 3

67 SEM TBA Turner J
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**THESIS COLLOQUIUM** 6

68 SEM TBA Turner J
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

**CCTP-999** **THESIS RESEARCH: CCTP** 0
available seating

01 IND TBA STAFF
CCT STUDENTS ONLY. OTHERS PERMISSION OF INS
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$70 LAB FEE AS NOTED

*****************************************************************************

**PLSH-001** BEGINNING POLISH 3
available seating

01 LEC M 12:15-1:05 NN GW03 Sadowska I
W 12:15-1:05 **HEA** 106
F 12:15-1:05 **ICC** 231
F 1:15-2:05 **ICC** 231

Fees $70

**TURK-011** INTENSIVE BEGINNING TURKISH I 6
available seating

01 LEC MWF 11:10-12:10 **ICC** 223A Onder S
TR 11:10-12:10 **ICC** 223B
T 12:10-1:10 **ICC** 117
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Start/End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUMW-011</td>
<td>THE RUSSIAN AVANT-GARDE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>11:40-12:55 WAL 390</td>
<td>Mihaychuk G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:40-12:55 ICC 221A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FULFILLS THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURK-021</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE TURKISH I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>1:15-2:30 ICC 213</td>
<td>Onder S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLSH-101</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE POLISH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>9:15-10:05 HEA 106</td>
<td>Sadowska I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:15-11:05 WAL 397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-170</td>
<td>HISTORY OF RUSSIA I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>2:40-3:55 ICC 103</td>
<td>Evtuhov C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-172</td>
<td>EAST EUROPEAN HISTORY I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>10:15-11:30 WGR 208</td>
<td>Kaminski A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURK-201</td>
<td>ADVANCED TURKISH I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>2:40-3:55 ICC 219B</td>
<td>Onder S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-211</td>
<td>THIRD LEVEL RUSSIAN I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>2:40-3:55 ICC 217A</td>
<td>Meerson O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-213</td>
<td>ISS IN RUSS SOCIETY/CULTURE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>11:40-12:55 WAL 395</td>
<td>Olbrich T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-293</td>
<td>STATE/POL OF FORMER SOVIET UNION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>4:15-5:30 WGR 208</td>
<td>Gustafson T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRN-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: BEGINNING UKRAINIAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Mihaychuk G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRN-303</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: INTERMED UKRAINIAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>4:15-5:30 ICC 209A</td>
<td>Mihaychuk G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-313</td>
<td>ADV ORAL EXPRESSION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>5:40-6:55 ICC 105</td>
<td>Fedorova L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURK-351</td>
<td>INTRO TO TURKISH CULTURE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>2:40-3:55 ICC 112</td>
<td>Onder S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH-359</td>
<td>ETHNICITY &amp; NATIONALISM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-381</td>
<td>MILITARY HISTORY OF NATO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>4:15-6:30 ICC 231</td>
<td>Kaplan L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLSH-397</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PROFESSIONAL POLISH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-397</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL RUSSIAN I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 <strong>ICC</strong> 217A</td>
<td>Zaitsev A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REES STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF CERES OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRN-397</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PROF UKRAINIAN I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00 IND TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT DEPARTMENT FOR CORRECT SECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-400</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: WEST-ISLAMIC RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD: CG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-410</td>
<td>LAW/DISORDR FR SOC SLM-POST SOCL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC R 9:15-11:05 <strong>STM</strong> 124</td>
<td>Smith K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-440</td>
<td>HIST &amp; POL OF CENTRAL ASIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC T 6:15-7:30PM <strong>ICC</strong> 207A</td>
<td>Roberts S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 6:15-7:30PM <strong>ICC</strong> 112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-455</td>
<td>DEMOGRAPHY AND HEALTH IN EURASIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC R 12:15-2:05 <strong>STM</strong> 126</td>
<td>Twigg J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-464</td>
<td>TOLSTOI: ANNA KARENINA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC T 4:15-5:30 <strong>ICC</strong> 221A</td>
<td>Grenier S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 4:15-5:30 <strong>ICC</strong> 112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE IS TAUGHT IN RUSSIAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-465</td>
<td>I LOST IT AT A TURKISH MOVIE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC W 4:15-6:05 <strong>ICC</strong> 216</td>
<td>Cuthell D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 6:15-8:15PM <strong>ICC</strong> 118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-477</td>
<td>FSU: FILMS TELL A STORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC R 4:15-6:05 <strong>ICC</strong> 118</td>
<td>Lawton A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 6-8PM NS FL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-477</td>
<td>20TH CENTURY RUSSIAN LIT I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 <strong>REI</strong> 284</td>
<td>Fedorova L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE IS TAUGHT IN ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SATISFIES HUMANITIES &amp; WRITING REQUIREMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-479</td>
<td>DOSTOEVSKY'S MURDERS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 4:15-5:30 <strong>REI</strong> 281</td>
<td>Meerson O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 4:15-5:30 <strong>HEA</strong> 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE IS TAUGHT IN ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SATISFIES HUMANITIES &amp; WRITING REQUIREMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH-480</td>
<td>ETHNICITY &amp; NATIONALISM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC T 2:15-4:05 <strong>WGR</strong> 213</td>
<td>Balzer M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-484</td>
<td>SOUTH CAUCASUS: SECU/CONF/POL CHG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC F 1:15-3:05 <strong>WGR</strong> 211</td>
<td>Welt C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-492</td>
<td>EASTERN ORTHODOX CHRISTIANITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM T 4:15-6:05 <strong>ICC</strong> 270</td>
<td>Apostolos-Cappa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-494</td>
<td>SIXTH-LEVEL RUSSIAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R U S S - 4 9 4

S I X T H - L E V E L  R U S S I A N

available seating
01 LEC M 5:40-6:55 ICC 217A Zaitsev A
W 5:40-6:55 NN 202

REES-500 INTRO TO AREA STUDIES

available seating
01 SEM T 10:15-12:05 WAI 392 Long J

ECON-541 INTERNATL FINANCE

available seating
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 101 Diba B
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 120 Martin R
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

HIST-541 GERMAN & EUROPEAN HIST I

available seating
01 COL W 4:15-6:05 WGR 202 Chickering R
MAGES STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION
OF INSTRUCTOR

ECON-542 INTERNATL TRADE

available seating
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 203 Ludema R
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 120 Cumby R
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

INAF-542 ECON OF ENERGY AND OIL

available seating
01 SEM R 2:15-4:05 ICC 217A Seznec J
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY; ALL OTHERS
W/ INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION.

INAF-550 SECULARISM IN TURKEY

available seating
01 SEM R 4:15-6:05 WGR 213 Cagaptay S
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
ONLY.

REES-560 SECURITY ISSUES IN CENTRAL ASIA

available seating
01 LEC M 6:15-7:55PM WGR 201B Burghart D

REES-610 BUILDNG CAPITALISM-POSTCOMM TRANS

available seating
01 SEM R 2:15-4:05 ICC 223A Aslund A

GOVT-646 RUSSIAN FOREIGN POLICY

available seating
01 LEC F 10:15-12:05 ICC 103 Stent A
FIELD: CG

GOVT-648 SEM: POST-SOVET RUSS POLITICS

available seating
01 SEM T 6:15-7:55PM CBN 300 Gustafson T
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

GOVT-651 POLITICAL ECONOMY OF COMMUNISM

available seating
01 SEM T 7:15-9:05PM ICC 207B Gvosdev N

REES-901 TUTORIAL:RUSS/EAST EURO STUD

available seating
01 IND TBA STAFF

REES-907 REES INTERNSHIP TUTORIAL

available seating
01 IND TBA Long J

REES-995 REES CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION

available seating
01 IND TBA
available seating
01  IND TBA  Long J

REES-999  THESIS RES RUSS/EAST EURO STUD  0
available seating
01  IND TBA  STAFF
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Fall 2007

Ukrainian

(EXT. 7-6147)
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.
************

UKRN-301  TUTORIAL: BEGINNING UKRAINIAN  3
available seating
01  LEC TBA  Mihaychuk G

Permission needed from instructor

UKRN-303  TUTORIAL: INTERMED UKRAINIAN  3
available seating
01  IND T 4:15-5:30  ICC  209A  Mihaychuk G

Permission needed from instructor

UKRN-397  TUTORIAL: PROF UKRAINIAN I  3
available seating
00  IND TBA  STAFF

Permission needed from department
CONTACT DEPARTMENT FOR CORRECT SECTION
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Turkish

(EXT. 7-5743)
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

($70 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
******************************************************************************

** TURK-011 ** INTENSIVE BEGINNING TURKISH I 6
available seating
01  LEC MWF 11:10-12:10  ICC 223A  Onder S
    TR 11:10-12:10  ICC 223B
    T 12:10-1:10  ICC 117
Fees $70

** TURK-021 ** INTERMEDIATE TURKISH I 3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  ICC 213  Onder S
Fees $70

** TURK-201 ** ADVANCED TURKISH I 3
available seating
01  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  ICC 219B  Onder S

** TURK-351 ** INTRO TO TURKISH CULTURE I 3
available seating
01  SEM MW 2:40-3:55  ICC 112  Onder S

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

---

** Hebrew **

(EXT. 7-5743)
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

($70 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
******************************************************************************

** HEBR-001 ** INTRO MODERN HEBREW I 3
available seating
01  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  MAG 103  Wachtel Y
Fees $70

** HEBR-021 ** INTERM MODERN HEBREW I 3
available seating
01  LEC MW 11:40-12:55  NN 202  Wachtel Y
Fees $70

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEBR-101</td>
<td>ADVANCED MODERN HEBREW I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBR-231</td>
<td>INTRO TO ISRAELI CULTURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBR-310</td>
<td>HEBREW LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back to Department Listings**

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

(EXT. 7-5743)
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

($70 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
CONSORTIUM STUDENTS MUST REQUEST DEPARTMENT PERMISSION TO ENROLL: 687-5743

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ARAB-011 INTENS 1ST LEVL MOD STAND ARAB I 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $70

01 LEC MW 9-10:05 ICC 106 Zabarah H
TR 9-10:05 ICC 106
Fees $70

02 LEC MTWRF 10:15-11:20 WGR 202 Potter T
Fees $70

03 LEC MW 11:40-12:45 WGR 211 Zabarah H
TR 11:40-12:45 ICC 206A
Fees $70

04 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 119 Wahba K
TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 116
Fees $70

05 LEC MTWR 4:15-5:30 ICC 209B Bonnah A
Fees $70

06 LEC MTWRF 9-10:05 WGR 206 Potter T
Fees $70

07 LEC MW 1:15-2:20 ICC 118 Wahba K
TR 1:15-2:20 ICC 119

Fees $70
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-021</td>
<td>2ND LEVEL MOD STANDARD ARABIC I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Nydell M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-111</td>
<td>INTENS 2ND LVL MOD STAND ARAB I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>09:00-10:00</td>
<td>Mohamed Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-113</td>
<td>SPOKEN ARABIC I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Al-Mufti H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-211</td>
<td>THIRD LEVEL MOD STAND ARAB I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Al-Tonsi A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-213</td>
<td>3RD LVL MOD STAND ARAB: MEDIA I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Al-Mufti H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fees $70

02 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 **ICC** 204A  
Wahba K

ARAB-215 INTENS ADV ARABIC I  
available seating
01 LEC MWF 1:15-2:30 **WAL** 394  
Mohamed Ali S
FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY

03 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 **ICC** 205A  
Stowasser B

ARAB-352 INTRO TO ARABIC CULTURE II  
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 **ICC** 207A  
Baccouche B

ARAB-361 INTRO TO ARAB LIT & STYLE I  
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 **ICC** 207A  
Bonnah A

ARAB-390 FUNDAMENTALS OF LANGUAGE  
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 **ICC** 209A  
Potter T

ARAB-392 FUNDMTLS OF ARABIC LINGUISTICS  
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 **ICC** 204B  
Bassiouney R

ARAB-428 RELIG REFORM/MILIT: MED ISLAM WLD  
available seating
01 LEC T 4:15-6:45  
Haider N
COURSE MEETS IN POULTON HALL ROOM 230

ARAB-464 SHORT STORIES FR THE MAGHREB  
available seating
01 LEC R 4:15-6:45 **ICC** 207A  
Baccouche B

CROSS LISTING
SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE
FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY. ALL OTHERS SEEK THE PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR.

ARAB-492 ARABIC DIALECTOLOGY  
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 **ICC** 209A  
Nydell M

ARAB-510 ORIGINS/DEVT:ISLAMIC SECTARIANSM  
available seating
01 LEC R 4:15-6:45 **NN** 202  
Haider N

ARAB-515 ARABIC LANGUAGE VARIATION/CHANGE  
available seating
01 LEC M 2:40-5:10 **ICC** 219B  
Bassiouney R

ARAB-543 MOD ARABIC PROSE I: THE NOVEL  
available seating
01 LEC M 1:15-3:45 **ICC** 214  
Bonnah A

ARAB-555 ARAB/ISLAM STUDIES: SOURCES/METH  
available seating
01 LEC W 2:40-5:10 **ICC** 219A  
Opwis F

ARAB-627 INTRODUCTION TO HADITH  
available seating
01 SEM F 10:15-12:05 REYN 133  
Opwis F

ARAB-901 TUTORIAL: ARABIC GRAD  
available seating
01 IND TBA  
Opwis F

ARAB GRADUATE TUTORIAL

ARAB-993 NON-RESIDENT PRE-THESIS RES  
available seating
01 IND TBA  
STAFF

Force to full-time status

ARAB-999 THESIS RESEARCH ARABIC  
available seating
01 IND TBA  
STAFF

DEANS PERMISSION REQUIRED
05 IND TBA  
STAFF
Pathology

(EXT. 7-1704)
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

**P**HAR-**501** GENERAL PHARMACOLOGY 6
available seating
01 LEC MTWRF 10-11 Hernandez Y

**P**HAR-**502** GEN PRIN OF PHARMACOLOGY 1
available seating
01 LEC MTWRF 10-11 Hernandez Y
Permission needed from department

**P**HAR-**503** GEN PRIN OF NEUROPHARMACOLOGY 3
available seating
01 LEC MTWRF 10-11 Hernandez Y
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-504</td>
<td>GRADUATE PHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wroblewski J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-509</td>
<td>METABOLISM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-511</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS OF PHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-528</td>
<td>MODERN METHODS/MOLECULAR BIOL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 10:30-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B, Martin M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-534</td>
<td>ETHIC ISSUES IN SCIENT RES</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schwartz S, FitzGerald K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE MEETS IN NE401 MED DENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST CLASS WILL BE HELD ON SEPT 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC M 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schwartz S, Wolfe B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-551</td>
<td>ADV EXPERIMENTAL PHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-561</td>
<td>LIT/LAB RES IN PHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schwartz S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-584</td>
<td>INTRO TO PHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B, Sherman T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-601</td>
<td>SEMINAR/JOURNAL CLUB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 REC T 4-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-906</td>
<td>PHARMACOLOGY RESEARCH</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-999</td>
<td>THESIS RSRCH PHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfe B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
(179) Philosophy

B. NON-ETHICS (AREA OF STUDY OTHER THAN ETHICS). IF 1ST PHIL CLASS, TAKE PHIL-020. IF 2ND CLASS, SELECT FROM PHIL 150-199, OR PHIL 020.

SENIORS MAY NOT ENROLL IN A FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSE; SEATING FOR FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSES FOR STUDENTS WHO HAVE ALREADY TAKEN ONE FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSE IS LIMITED. STUDENTS WHO HAVE ALREADY TAKEN ONE FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSE ARE STRONGLY ADVISED TO PREREREGISTER FOR A SEAR IN A BRIDGE COURSE

*******************************************************************************
SF S-ONLY CORE PHILOSOPHY REQUIREMENT
A. *NEED PHIL-099 - POLITICAL & SOCIAL THOUGHT.
B. *NEED 1 COURSE - SECOND PHILOSOPHY (PHIL 001-199)
*******************************************************************************
FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSES IN ETHICS
*******************************************************************************

PHIL-010 INTRO TO ETHICS 3

    available seating
01  LEC MW 10:15-11:05  ICC AUD Carse A, Walsh A DIS M 2:15-3:05 WGR 203
02  LEC MW 10:15-11:05  ICC AUD Carse A, Walsh A DIS F 10:15-11:05 ICC 101
03  LEC MW 10:15-11:05  ICC AUD Carse A, Logar T DIS F 11:15-12:05 ICC 117
04  LEC MW 10:15-11:05  ICC AUD Carse A, Walsh A DIS F 10:15-11:05 ICC 118
05  LEC MW 10:15-11:05  ICC AUD Carse A, Evans E DIS F 10:15-11:05 CBN 315
06  LEC MW 10:15-11:05  ICC AUD Carse A, Evans E DIS R 6:15-7:05PM WAL 490
07  *** CANCELLED ***
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-010</td>
<td>INTRO TO ETHICS: ARISTOTLE/KANT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-010</td>
<td>INTRO TO ETHICS: UTILITY/RIVALS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST-012</td>
<td>SCI/SOC: PHILOSOPHY OF BIOLOGY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-020</td>
<td>INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-020</td>
<td>INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY: FREEDOM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-020</td>
<td>INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY: I &amp; THE OTHER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-020</td>
<td>INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY: EUDAIMONIA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-099</td>
<td>POLITICAL &amp; SOCIAL THOUGHT</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR BSFS 1ST YR AND TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BRIDGE COURSES IN ETHICS**

ONE FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSE IS A PREREQUISITE FOR ALL OTHER BRIDGE PHILOSOPHY COURSES.

**PHIL-101 ETHICS: THE FAMILY**

*available seating*

01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 **MAG** 103 Ver Eecke W

**PHIL-105 ETHICS: BIOETHICS**

*available seating*

01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 **NN MCN** Stohr K

Pre-requisite: PHIL-0**

**PHIL-109 ETHICS: THE RIGHT & THE GOOD**

*available seating*

01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 **MAG** 101 Richardson H

**PHIL-127 ETHICS: LAW/MORALITY/LIBERTY**

*available seating*

01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 **ICC** 117 Powers G

Pre-requisite: PHIL-0**

**PHIL-132 ETHICS: CHARITY/ALTRUISM/JUSTICE**

*available seating*

01 LEC MW 3:40-4:55 **NN MCN** Stohr K
PHIL-135 ETHICS: KANTIAN ETHICS 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 499 Fleming L
02 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM WAL 499 Fleming L

PHIL-136 ETHICS: EXISTENTIALIST ETHICS 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 497 Bachyrycz D
02 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM WAL 497 Bachyrycz D

PHIL-139 ETHICS: MORALITY UNMASKED 3
available seating
01 SEM MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 396 Golden C
02 SEM MW 6:15-7:30PM WAL 396 Golden C

PHIL-142 ETHICS: HUMAN HAPPINESS 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 497 Lauinger W
02 LEC T 6:15-7:30PM WAL 395 Lauinger W
R 6:15-7:30PM REI 262

A BRIDGE COURSE IN GENERAL PHILOSOPHY
MAY BE USED TO COMPLETE GENERAL EDUCATION
REQUIREMENTS IF STUDENT HAS TAKEN A
FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSE IN ETHICS.

PHIL-150 INTRO TO LOGIC 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 201A Davis W

PHIL-151 FREE WILL 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 101 Quattrone D
02 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM ICC 105 Quattrone D

PHIL-152 CHRISTIAN CREEDS 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 MAG 103 Murphy M

PHIL-157 CIVIC ENGAGEMENT AND EDUCATION 4
available seating
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 496 Voke H
CROSS LIST: AMST-157-01

PHIL-160 THE PHILOSOPHY OF MIND 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 398 Englehardt J
02 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM WAL 398 Englehardt J

PHIL-167 POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM MGR 208 Mac Carthy M

PHIL-175 PHILOSOPHY OF LAW 3
available seating
01 LEC M 4:15-5:30 MAG 104 Hedrick T
W 4:15-5:30 ICC 205B

PHIL-178 PHILOSOPHY OF POWER 3
available seating
70 *** CANCELLED ***

PHIL-179 RELIGION & SCIENCE 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 116 Heelan P
Pre-requisite: PHIL-0**

PHIL-180 PHILOSOPHY & STAR TREK 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 394 Wetzel L

PLEASE VISIT DEPARTMENT WEBSITE AT:
UPPER-LEVEL UNDERGRADUATE COURSES

STUDENTS MAY TAKE COURSES AT THE 200 LEVEL OR ABOVE ONLY AFTER FULFILLING GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS IN PHILOSOPHY

PHIL-204 PHILOSOPHY OF HISTORY 3
available seating
01 LEC T 1:15-2:30 REI 281 Blattner W
R 1:15-2:30 WAL 497

IDST-218 FOUNDATIONS OF SOCIAL THEORY 3
available seating
01 LEC M 3:15-5:45 REYN 130 Mara G
FIELD: PT

PHIL-276 DANTE & CHRISTIAN IMAGINATION 3
available seating
01 LEC M 2:40-3:55 WGR 206 Ambrosio F
W 2:40-3:55 MAG 102

PHIL-301 TUTORIAL: PHILOSOPHY 3
available seating
00 IND TBA STAFF
DEPARTMENT PERMISSION REQUIRED
01 IND TBA Delaney C

PHIL-302 TUTORIAL: PHILOSOPHY 1 TO 3
available seating
00 IND TBA STAFF

PHIL-304 HONORS THESIS RES TUTORIAL 1
available seating
01 LEC TBA Wetzel L
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only
PREREQUISITE: COMPLETE TWO PHILOSOPHY

(179) Philosophy
COURSES 001-199.
PHILOSOPHY MAJORS ONLY.

PHIL-305 HONORS THESIS TUTORIAL 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Wetzel L
Permission needed from department
PREREQUISITE: COMPLETE 2 PHIL COURSES 001-199.

PHIL-320 TEXT SEMINAR 4
available seating
01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30 NN 204 Lewis N
PREREQUISITE: COMPLETE 2 PHIL COURSES 001-199.

PHIL-321 LIFE, DEATH & THE LAW I 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 HEA 427 Keown I
PREREQUISITE: COMPLETE TWO PHILOSOPHY COURSES 001-199.
PHILOSOPHY MAJORS AND MINORS ONLY

PHIL-355 ASPECTS OF LOVE:SEXUAL DESIRE 3
available seating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-358</td>
<td>PROB: KANT'S THEORY OF KNOWLEDGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 494B Delaney C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-378</td>
<td>SYMBOLIC LOGIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 MAG 104 Reuscher J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-384</td>
<td>HIST OF ANCIENT/MEDEVAL PHIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 4:15-6:05 ICC 206A Gomez-Lobo A, Lewis N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: COMPLETE 2 PHIL COURSES 001-199.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-390</td>
<td>JUST WARS IN THEORY &amp; PRACTICE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:30 HEA 427 Langan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-418</td>
<td>PHIL FOUNDATIONS: PHYSICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 4:15-5:30 HEA 105 Mattingly J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-454</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE LOGIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 REI 264 Kuhn S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-456</td>
<td>HEGEL'S AESTHETICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 HEA 427 Pinkard T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-516</td>
<td>EPISTEMOLOGY PROSEMINAR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM T 10:30-1 NN 204 Lance M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-541</td>
<td>TOPICS IN PHILOSOPHY OF LANGUAGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC F 10:30-1 NN 204 Wetzel L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-542</td>
<td>EXPLAINING MORAL NORMS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 11:30-2 NN 204 Murphy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-545</td>
<td>ARISTOTLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM R 10-12:30 NN 204 Gomez-Lobo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-724</td>
<td>METHODS IN BIOETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM M 11:30-2 HEA 418 Beauchamp T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE MEETS IN THE KENNEDY INSTITUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONFERENCE ROOM IN HEALY HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-761</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY OF RAWLS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM R 3:15-5:45 NN 204 Richardson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-780</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS: POLITICAL THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 490 Mitchell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-826</td>
<td>FIRST YEAR SEMINAR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TBA STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA Lance M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA Luban D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA Mattingly J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA Mara G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-902</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-999</td>
<td>Thesis Research Philosophy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-013</td>
<td>Science of Sound &amp; Music</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-015</td>
<td>Modern Astronomy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-041</td>
<td>Principles of Physics I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYS-013** SCIENCE OF SOUND & MUSIC  
**PHYS-015** MODERN ASTRONOMY  
**PHYS-041** PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICS I  

(EXT. 7-5984)  
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.  
($145 LAB FEE AS NOTED)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Lecture Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-999</td>
<td>Thesis Research Philosophy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-999</td>
<td>Pre-Thesis Research (Non-Res)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back to Department Listings**  

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
04  Skelton E, Esrick M
    LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  REI 103
    LAB T 2:15-4:05  REI 539
    Fees $145
    CROSS LIST: PBPM-041-04

05  Skelton E, Esrick M
    LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  REI 103
    LAB T 4:15-6:05  REI 539
    Fees $145
    CROSS LIST: PBPM-041-05

06  Skelton E, Esrick M
    LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  REI 103
    LAB W 8:15-10:05  REI 539
    Fees $145
    CROSS LIST: PBPM-041-06

07  Skelton E, Esrick M
    LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  REI 103
    LAB W 1:15-3:05  REI 539
    Fees $145
    CROSS LIST: PBPM-041-07

08  Skelton E, Esrick M
    LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  REI 103
    LAB W 3:15-5:05  REI 539
    Fees $145
    CROSS LIST: PBPM-041-08

09  Skelton E, Esrick M
    LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  REI 103
    LAB R 1:15-3:05  REI 539
    Fees $145
    CROSS LIST: PBPM-041-09

10  Skelton E, Esrick M
    LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  REI 103
    LAB R 3:15-5:05  REI 539
    Fees $145
    CROSS LIST: PBPM-041-10

  Laboratory 1

11  Permission needed from instructor
    Fees $145

  PHYS-105  MECHANICS  4
  available seating

01  Van Keuren E, Esrick M
    LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  REI 502
    LAB R 10:15-12:05  REI 539
    IND T 10:15-11:05  REI 502

************************************************************
(181) Physics
    Fees $145

  PHYS-203  SCIENCE/SOCIETY:GRAND CHALLENGES  3
  available seating

01  LEC M 5:30-7:45PM  REI 438  Slakey F
    PHYS MAJORS: SEE FAC ADVISOR TO DETERMINE WHICH DEGREE REQ THIS COURSE SATISFIES.
    DOES NOT COUNT TOWARD COLLEGE GEN ED REQUIREMENT FOR MATH/SCI.

  PHYS-211  RELATIVITY & QUANTUM PHYSICS  4
  available seating

01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  REI 502  Barbara P
    IND W 1:15-2:05  REI 502
    LAB M 1:15-3:05  REI 501B
    Fees $145
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Timeslots</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-215</td>
<td>METHODS OF EXPERIMENTAL PHYS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 502, LAB R 11:15-1:05 REI 501B</td>
<td>Paranjape M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-217</td>
<td>THE STRUCTURE OF MATTER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 502, F 1:15-2:05 REI 502</td>
<td>Currie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-231</td>
<td>CLASSICAL MECHANICS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MTWR 3:15-4:05 REI 502</td>
<td>Chiao-Yap L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-233</td>
<td>QUANTUM MECHANICS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 REI 502</td>
<td>Egolf D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-260</td>
<td>SPECIAL TOPICS: PHYSICS</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-300</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT RESEARCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Barbara P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-301</td>
<td>SENSO R &amp; SENSING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 283, LAB R 10:15-12:05 REI 112D</td>
<td>Currie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-302</td>
<td>ADV CHARACTERIZATION METHODS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 283, LAB R 10:15-12:05 REI 112D</td>
<td>Blair D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session Dates for All 500 Level Courses:**

1ST MODULE: CLASSROOM MEETINGS 8/29-10/17
INTEGRATIVE SESSION I: 10/17-10/23
2ND MODULE: CLASSROOM MEETINGS 10/24-12/10
INTEGRATIVE SESSION II: 12/11-12/17

---

* *** CANCELLED ***

...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-505</td>
<td>QUANTUM MECHANICS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>LEC MWF 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>REI 261A</td>
<td>Meitiv A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-506</td>
<td>HYDROGENIC ATOMS/DEF IN SEMICOND</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>LEC MWF 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>REI 261A</td>
<td>Meitiv A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-507</td>
<td>COLLOQUIUM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>COL T 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>REI 502</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REC R 1:15-1:45</td>
<td>REI 261A</td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-508</td>
<td>STATISTICAL MECHANICS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>REI 283</td>
<td>Mathews W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>REI 283</td>
<td>Mathews W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-511</td>
<td>ELECTROMAGNETIC RADIATION</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>REI 261A</td>
<td>Chiao-Yap L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-518</td>
<td>CONDENSED MATTER PHYSICS 4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>REI 261A</td>
<td>Sisan D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-535</td>
<td>PHYSICS LAB ROTATION</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-551</td>
<td>SCIENCE/SOCIETY:GRAND CHALLENGES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 5:30-7:45PM</td>
<td>REI 438</td>
<td>Slakey F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-800</td>
<td>PHYS PMD</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Sections for Meeting Times</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-991</td>
<td>CONTIN REGIS PHYSICS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-999</td>
<td>THESIS RESEARCH PHYSICS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Physiology and Biophysics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-519</td>
<td>Fundamentals Biochem/Metabolism</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-520</td>
<td>Mind-Body Skills</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-532</td>
<td>Complem/Alternat Med Lit Res</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-533</td>
<td>Complem/Alternat Med Practicum</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-534</td>
<td>Cell &amp; Molec Physiology</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-536</td>
<td>Hist of Convntl/Alternative Med</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-537</td>
<td>Sex Differences: Physio/Pathophys</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-584</td>
<td>Intro to Physiology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-592</td>
<td>Physiology Journal Club</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-600</td>
<td>Survey Complementary/Alt Med</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-601</td>
<td>Cellular/Molecular Neuroscience</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-602</td>
<td>Biomedical Career Pathways</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIO-603</td>
<td>Grad Pathophysiology</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(NetID login required)*
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ALL LEISURE AND RECREATION COURSES ARE OFFERED ON AN INTRODUCTORY LEVEL.
ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED IN ALL CLASSES.
LEISURE AND RECREATION COURSES DO NOT PRINT ON THE ACADEMIC RECORD. COURSES
MAY BE CANCELLED DUE TO INSUFFICIENT ENROLLMENT. ALL CLASSES MEET IN YATES FIELD HOUSE.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRED-001</td>
<td>BEGINNING SWIMMING</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 PRA TR 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>Bower B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-002</td>
<td>TENNIS I</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC TR 9:10-10</td>
<td>White C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 REC MW 9:10-10</td>
<td>White C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-003</td>
<td>TENNIS II</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC MW 1:10-2</td>
<td>White C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 REC TR 1:10-2</td>
<td>White C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-004</td>
<td>RACQUETBALL I</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC MW 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>Collins K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-005</td>
<td>SQUASH I</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC MW 11:15-12:05</td>
<td>Collins K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-006</td>
<td>BALLET I</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC TR 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>Taylor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-007</td>
<td>JAZZ DANCE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC TR 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>Taylor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-008</td>
<td>INTERMED. JAZZ DANCE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC MW 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>Taylor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-009</td>
<td>MODERN DANCE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC MW 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>Taylor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-010</td>
<td>YOGA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC TR 3:45-5</td>
<td>Landa V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-011</td>
<td>INTRO TO STRENGTH TRAINING</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC MW 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>Glick D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-013</td>
<td>INTRO TO BALLROOM DANCE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 REC F 1:15-2:55</td>
<td>Taylor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-014</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO GOLF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 LEC W 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>Hunter T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRED-016</td>
<td>SEAKAYAKING SKILLS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Watts W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THREE CLASS WILL MEET OCTOBER 5TH FROM 3:15-7PM AND OCTOBER 12TH FROM 3:15-7PM IN ROOM 473 OF VILLAGE C EAST. THERE WILL BE A KAYAKING TRIP SATURDAY, OCT. 13TH FROM
8-5. THERE WILL BE A FEE OF $130, PAYABLE AT THE 1ST CLASS MEETING, TO COVER THE COST OF THE TRIP AND EQUIPMENT.

**LRED-017** ROCKCLIMBING SKILLS
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-6:05 WATTS W
THIS COURSE WILL MEET SEPT. 21ST AND 28TH FROM 3:15-7PM IN RM 473 OF VILLAGE C EAST, FOLLOWED BY A ROCKCLIMBING TRIP ON SAT, SEPT. 29TH. THERE WILL BE A FEE OF $130, PAYABLE AT THE FIRST CLASS, TO COVER THE COST OF THE TRIP AND EQUIPMENT.

**LRED-101** INT/ADV SWIMMING
available seating
01 PRA MW 10:15-11:05 Bower B
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**SOCI-001** INTRODUCTION TO SOCIOLOGY 3
available seating
01 LEC WF 8:50-10:05 ICC 103 Hall C M

**JUPS-123** INTRO TO JUSTICE & PEACE 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 204 Weigert K
SOCIOLOGY MAJOR/MINOR CREDIT ONLY FOR CONCENTRATORS IN SOCIAL JUSTICE ANALYSIS WITHIN SOCIOLOGY.

**SOCI-126** PROMOTING NEW ZEALAND 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

**SOCI-134** WOMEN & DEVELOPMENT 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 STM 110 Schiwietz C

© 2007 Georgetown University
### SOCI-138  IDENTITY AND RELIGION
- **available seating**
  - 01 LEC W 10:15-11:30 [ICC] 216 Hall C  
  - F 10:15-11:30 [ICC] 105

### SOCI-144  RACE & ETHNIC RELATIONS
- **available seating**
  - 01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 [ICC] 115 Gibbons Y  
  - 02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 [ICC] 104 Gibbons Y

### SOCI-161  GENDER ROLES
- **available seating**
  - 01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 [ICC] 105 Schiwietz C  
  - 02 LEC TR 5:40-6:55 [ICC] 101 Schiwietz C

### SOCI-166  MODERNIZATION & DEVELOPMENT
- **available seating**
  - 01 LEC M 8:50-10:05 [WAL] 395 McNamara D  
  - W 8:50-10:05 [WAL] 499

### SOCI-196  COMPARATIVE LAW ENFORCEMENT
- **available seating**
  - 01 LEC MW 5:40-6:55 [WGR] 208 Daddio W

### SOCI-201  METHODS OF SOCIAL RESEARCH
- **available seating**
  - 01 LEC M 9:15-10:05 [WAL] 495 Mc Donald W  
  - TR 9:15-10:05 [WAL] 497
  - Pre-requisite: **SOCI-001**
  - 02 LEC M 10:15-11:05 [WAL] 495 Mc Donald W  
  - TR 10:15-11:05 [WAL] 497
  - Pre-requisite: **SOCI-001**

### SOCI-202  SOCIOLOGICAL THEORY
- **available seating**
  - 01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 [REI] 103 Palacios J  
  - Pre-requisite: **SOCI-001**
  - OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

### SOCI-249  FAMILY & GENDER IN JAPAN
- **available seating**
  - 01 LEC W 6:15-8:45PM [WGR] 206 Imamura A  
  - PREREQUISITE: SOCI 001 OR 145 OR 161 OR HIST 124 OR 125 OR WSTP 140.

### SOCI-260  DEMOCRATIZATION/AUTHORITARIANISM
- **available seating**
  - 01 LEC M 2:40-3:55 [ICC] 211B Mashayekhi M  
  - W 2:40-3:55 [WAL] 403

### SOCI-272  SOCIOLOGY OF CULTURE
- **available seating**
  - 61 LEC TBA Wanrooij B  
  - COURSE AT VILLA LE BALZE  
  - FIESOLE, ITALY

### SOCI-293  SOCIOLOGY OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE
- **available seating**
  - 01 LEC M 2:15-3:05 [ICC] 107 McDonald W  
  - TR 2:15-3:05 [ICC] 118

### SOCI-301  SOCIOLOGY TUTORIAL: READING
- **available seating**
  - 00 IND TBA STAFF  
  - Permission needed from department

### SOCI-302  SOCIOLOGY TUTORIAL:RESEARCH
- **available seating**
  - 00 IND TBA STAFF  
  - Permission needed from department

### SOCI-303  PRE-THESIS SEMINAR
- **available seating**
  - 01 SEM W 12:15-1:05 [ICC] 120 Palacios J
RESTRIC TED TO AND REQUIRED OF ALL SENIOR
SOCI OLOGY MAJORS NOT IN SOCI 437.
STUDENTS MUST PASS THIS COURSE BEFORE
ENROLLING IN SOCI 304.

**SO CI-405** LATINO SOCIOLOGY 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 CBN 315 Palacios J

**SO CI-437** PROJECT DC: COMMUNITY BASED RES 4
available seating
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 203 Cooke D
SUBSTITUTE FOR SENIOR SEMINAR, **SO CI-304**.
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**CULP-305** HONORS TUTORIAL 3

available seating

01 IND TBA STAFF

Permission needed from instructor

DEANS PERMISSION REQUIRED

00 IND TBA STAFF

SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT

HONORS STUDENTS ONLY

02 IND TBA Smith L
03 IND TBA Stephen E
04 IND TBA Sieg K
06 IND TBA Voke H
07 IND TBA Lance M

**CULP-337** GEOPOLITICS: POPULATION ISS IN EU 3

available seating

01 SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 207A Stephen E

**CULP-420** DIPLOMACY & CULTURE 4

available seating

01 SEM T 1:15-3:05 STM 120 Schneider C
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**INTH-140** INTRO TO INTL HEALTH 3

available seating

01 LEC W 4:15-7:05PM STM 126 Leonhardy K

PRIORITY GIVEN TO NHS AND STIA STUDENTS

**INTH-142** INTERNATIONAL HEALTH PROMOTION 3

available seating

01 LEC R 9:15-12:05 STM 110 Wong F

**INTH-177** EPIDEMIOLOGIC APP: POPLTN HLTH 3

available seating

01 LEC W 9:15-10:30 STM 111 Huang Z
F 9:15-10:30 STM 110

**STIA-301** STIA TUTORIAL 3

available seating

01 IND TBA Weiss C

PERMISSION OF STIA FIELD CHAIR

(DR. ELIZABETH STEPHEN) REQUIRED

02 IND TBA Beach T

Permission needed from department

**INH-140** INTRO TO INTL HEALTH 3

available seating

01 LEC W 4:15-7:05PM STM 126 Leonhardy K

PRIORITY GIVEN TO NHS AND STIA STUDENTS

**INTH-142** INTERNATIONAL HEALTH PROMOTION 3

available seating

01 LEC R 9:15-12:05 STM 110 Wong F

**INTH-177** EPIDEMIOLOGIC APP: POPLTN HLTH 3

available seating

01 LEC W 9:15-10:30 STM 111 Huang Z
F 9:15-10:30 STM 110

**STIA-301** STIA TUTORIAL 3

available seating

01 IND TBA Weiss C

PERMISSION OF STIA FIELD CHAIR

(DR. ELIZABETH STEPHEN) REQUIRED

02 IND TBA Beach T

Permission needed from department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STIA-305</td>
<td>Science Tech in Global Arena</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-310</td>
<td>Environmental Archaeology</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-311</td>
<td>Environmental Geomorphology</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-352</td>
<td>Journalism: Science/Envir/Hlth</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-407</td>
<td>Sr Sem: Sustainable Agriculture</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTH-410</td>
<td>Pol Econ of Health/Devlmt</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-410</td>
<td>Atmospheric Sciences</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-412</td>
<td>Climate Science &amp; Policy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-416</td>
<td>Sr Sem: Science/Techno/The Future</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-417</td>
<td>Global/Defense Industrl Capabil</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-425</td>
<td>Sr Sem: Bio/Agricultural Security</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTH-444</td>
<td>Global Patterns of Disease</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-445</td>
<td>Sr Sem: Politics of Intrnl Health</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTH-449</td>
<td>Hlth in Conflicts/Crisis/Disaster</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permission of STIA Field Chair (Dr. Elizabeth Stephen) Required
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STIA-453</td>
<td>ENERGY &amp; SECURITY IN MIDDLE EAST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-490</td>
<td>SURVEY OF POPULATION PROBLEMS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-498</td>
<td>STIA THESIS SUPERVISION</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

Explore.georgetown.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAPN-111</td>
<td>INTENS SECOND LEV JAPANESE I</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:10-11:10 MAG 104 Omori M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:10-11:10 ICC 214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 206A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC M 12:10-1:10 ICC 107 Kajino S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 12:10-1:10 ICC 223A W 12:10-1:10 ICC 234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 208A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN-211</td>
<td>THIRD LEVEL JAPANESE I</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 117 Sato K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:40-12:55 ICC 210B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF 1:15-2:30 WAL 498 Sato K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN-311</td>
<td>INTEGRATED ADV JAPANESE I</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 8:50-10:05 WAL 490 Sato K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 8:50-10:05 CBN 306 F 8:50-10:05 CBN 303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN-321</td>
<td>BUSINESS JAPANESE I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 2:40-3:55 ICC 219A Mc Caskey M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 2:40-3:55 ICC 214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN-331</td>
<td>READINGS: CURRENT AFFAIRS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 209B Mori Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN-348</td>
<td>POL &amp; CULTURE IN EDO JAPAN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 1:15-2:30 ICC 221A Farge W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 1:15-2:30 WAL 403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN-349</td>
<td>JAPANESE CATHOLICISM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 2:40-3:55 REI 262 Doak K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: CATH-137-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS COURSE SATISFIES ONE SEMESTER OF THE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLLEGE THEOLOGY REQUIREMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN-351</td>
<td>BUILDINGS/CITIES: JAPN HISTORY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED *** Satisfies the Humanities and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing II Requirement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN-392</td>
<td>ISS IN ACQUISITION OF JAPANESE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC T 1:15-2:30 CBN 300 Mori Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 1:15-2:30 REYN 131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN-411</td>
<td>JAPANESE LITERATURE IN FILM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 NS FL Mc Caskey M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE TO BE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH Satisfies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUMANITIES &amp; WRITING REQUIREMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JAPN-459 SENIOR SEMINAR

available seating
01 SEM W 4:15-5:55 ICC 202 Sand J
COURSE TO BE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH
COUNTS TOWARD JAPANESE MAJOR
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 astonishing

IHIS-301 INTL HISTORY TUTORIAL 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Staff
Permission needed from department
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(EXT. 7-2212)
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

 RASC-500 RADIATION SCIENCE 4

 asterisk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RASC-560</td>
<td>INTRO TO NUCLEAR NONPROLIF</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M 5-8PM</td>
<td>Moscovitch M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASC-600</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH PHYSICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>W 5-8PM</td>
<td>Phillips G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASC-660</td>
<td>NUCLEAR WEAPONS DETECTION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T 5-8PM</td>
<td>Phillips G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASC-900</td>
<td>HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Brodsky A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASC-901</td>
<td>HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP II</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Brodsky A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASC-902</td>
<td>HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP III</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Brodsky A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASC-910</td>
<td>ENVIRON HEALTH PHYS INTRNSHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Brodsky A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASC-998</td>
<td>NUCLEAR NON-PROLIFERATION INTERN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Brodsky A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASC-999</td>
<td>THESIS RSRCH-HEALTH PHYSICS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
PLEASE SEE BULLETIN FOR PREREQUISITES
$30 LAB FEE AS NOTED

******************************************************************************

**PSYC-001**  GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY  3
available seating
01 LEC WF 1:15-2:30  MGR  311  Lamiell J
02 LEC WF 11:40-12:55  MGR  208  Walker B
03 LEC MW 4:15-5:30  MGR  311  Barr R
04 LEC MW 1:15-2:30  MGR  201A  Moghaddam F
05 LEC MW 8:50-10:05  MGR  201B  Stearns D

**PSYC-002**  RESEARCH METHODS & STATISTICS  3
available seating
01 LEC  W  1:15-2:30  MAG  102  Howard D
      F  1:15-2:30  ICC  116
      W  2:40-3:30  REI  282
Pre-requisite: **MATH-040**
      -and-  **PSYC-001**
02 LEC  W  1:15-2:30  MAG  102  Howard D
      F  1:15-2:30  ICC  116
      F  2:40-3:30  CBN  301
Pre-requisite: **MATH-040**
      -and-  **PSYC-001**
03 LEC  MW  11:40-12:55  MGR  206  Vaidya C
      M  1:15-2:05  CBN  301
Pre-requisite: **MATH-040**
      -and-  **PSYC-001**
04 LEC  MW  11:40-12:55  MGR  206  Vaidya C
      W  1:15-2:05  CBN  301
Pre-requisite: **MATH-040**
      -and-  **PSYC-001**

**PSYC-110**  HISTORY OF MODERN PSYCHOLOGY  3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30  WGR  204  Lamiell J
Pre-requisite: **PSYC-001**

**PSYC-120**  PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY  3
available seating
01 LEC  MW  2:40-3:55  WGR  211  Sabat S
Pre-requisite: **PSYC-001**

**PSYC-131**  LEARNING  3
available seating
01 LEC  W  6:15-8:55PM  MGR  311  Sussman A
Pre-requisite: **PSYC-001**

**PSYC-150**  THEORIES OF PERSONALITY  3
available seating
01 LEC  T  2:40-3:55  WGR  203  Chentsova-Dutto
      R  2:40-3:55  REI  112

**PSYC-151**  ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY  3
available seating
01 LEC  MW  11:40-12:55  MGR  311  Crystal D
Pre-requisite: **PSYC-001**
02 LEC  TR  10:15-11:30  WGR  201A  Bonior A
Pre-requisite: **PSYC-001**

**ICOS-201**  INTRO TO COGNITIVE SCIENCE  3
available seating
01  Baymehler J, Purcell J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-223</td>
<td>MONKEYS/APES/HUMANS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T 4:15-6:45 NN MCN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-230</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY &amp; VISUAL ARTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30 MAG 102 Mann J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-232</td>
<td>SENSATION &amp; PERCEPTION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC WF 2:40-3:55 WGR 206 Walker B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-234</td>
<td>COGNITIVE NEUROSCIENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 202 Vaidya C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-252</td>
<td>INTRO TO COMMUNITY PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 1:15-2:30 WGR 203 Woolard J F 1:15-2:30 WGR 208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-262</td>
<td>EARLY CHILD DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 201A Phillips D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-343</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY AND LAW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 1:15-2:30 WGR 203 Woolard J F 1:15-2:30 WGR 208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-347</td>
<td>SPEC TOP: EXP APPROACHES TO MIND</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 1:15-2:30 WGR 203 Woolard J F 1:15-2:30 WGR 208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-347</td>
<td>SPEC TOP: CULTURE/MIND/LANGUAGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 308 Lee N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-347</td>
<td>SPEC TOP: AGING MIND &amp; BRAIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 308 Bennett I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-347</td>
<td>SPEC TOP: NEUROECONOMICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM W 1:15-3:55 REYN 130 Pribram K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-353</td>
<td>CULTURE &amp; PSYCHOPATHOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM MW 10:15-11:30 WGR 206 Crystal D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-361</td>
<td>CHILDREN &amp; TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WGR 202 Calvert S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-366</td>
<td>EVOL PERSPECT ON COGNITION/DEVT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 308 Mann J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergrads need instructor permission.
PSYC-367 INFANCY 3
available seating
01 SEM MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 308 Barr R
Pre-requisite: PSYC-001

PSYC-372 MULTICULT/DEMOC/INTERGRP RELATNS 3
available seating
01 SEM MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 202 Moghaddam F

PSYC-401 PSYCHOLOGY READINGS 3
available seating
09 IND TBA Lamiell J

PSYC-502 HUMAN DEVELOPMENT IN CONTEXT 3
available seating
01 SEM W 3:15-5:45 WGR 308 Woolard J
Permission needed from instructor

PSYC-511 SEMINAR IN COGNITION 3
available seating
01 SEM M 3:15-5:45 WGR 308 Howard D

PSYC-901 GRADUATE TUTORIAL:PSYCHOLOGY 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Vaidya C
02 IND TBA Barr R
03 IND TBA Calvert S

PSYC-999 THESIS RESEARCH-PSYCHOLOGY 0
available seating
01 IND TBA STAFF

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
HIST-133 FIRST YR SEM: WOMEN IN MOD EUROPE 3
available seating
01 LEC R 4:15-5:55  ICC 214 Horvath-Peterso

SOCI-134 WOMEN & DEVELOPMENT 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55  STM 110 Schiwietz C

WSTP-140 INTRO WOMEN'S STUDIES 3
available seating
01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30  ICC 113 Park Y
02 SEM M 2:40-3:55  ICC 204A Morris B
W 2:40-3:55  ICC 219B
03 *** CANCELLED ***

SOCI-161 GENDER ROLES 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05  ICC 105 Schiwietz C
02 LEC TR 5:40-6:55  ICC 101 Schiwietz C

WSTP-200 FEMINIST THEORY 3
available seating
01 SEM M 2:15-4:05  ICC 221B Velez E
Pre-requisite: WSTP-140
OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

WSTP-203 CULTURAL REPRESENTS OF WOMEN 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***
MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS ENGL 278

WSTP-226 WOMEN & WAR 3
available seating
01 SEM MW 4:15-5:30  MAG 103 Morris B
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, AND SENIORS ONLY

WSTP-235 WOMEN'S HEALTH IN 21ST C 3
available seating
01 SEM M 7-9:30PM  WAL 492 Nelson S

WSTP-248 GENDER & GLOBAL LAWS 3
available seating
01 Cantalupo N, Rathbone M
SEM M 7-9:30PM  ICC 102

WSTP-250 GENDER & INTL DEVELOPMENT 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

WSTP-251 WOMEN AND THE LAW 3
available seating
01 SEM W 7-9:30PM  HEA 106 Hoverter S

WSTP-253 WOMEN'S INTERNATL HUMAN RIGHTS 3
available seating
01 SEM R 7-10PM  ICC 104 Ernst J, Mor T

JUPS-260 VIOLENCE/GENDER/HUMAN RIGHTS 3
available seating
01 LEC T 10:15-11:30  ICC 116 Park Y
R 10:15-11:30  ICC 104

WSTP-260 VIOLENCE/GENDER/HUMAN RIGHTS 3
available seating
01 LEC T 10:15-11:30  ICC 116 Park Y
R 10:15-11:30  ICC 104

WSTP-266 WOMEN IN AMER POLITICS 3
available seating
01 SEM W 4:15-6:05  ICC 116 Brazile D, Riley L

ENGL-290 WOMEN'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55  CBN 315 Yip N
Back to Department Listings
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THEO-001 The Problem of God 3

available seating
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 WAL 394 Steenhuisen L
02 LEC MTR 3:15-4:05 MAG 101 Hentz O
03 LEC TRF 12:15-1:05 MAG 102 Sanders T
04 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 104 King T
05 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WAL 390 Bogin B
06 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 WAL 499 Rakestraw J
07 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 WAL 492 Ruf F
F 11:15-12:05 WAL 499
09 LEC TRF 12:15-1:05 WGR 206 Fields S
10 LEC M 3:15-4:05 WAL 391 Burnett J
TR 3:15-4:05 WAL 391
11 LEC MTR 2:15-3:05 MAG 102 Hentz O
12 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 MAG 102 Mc Keown E

Undergrads need instructor permission
13 LEC TRF 12:15-1:05 MAG 101 Businger-Chasso
14 LEC M 4:15-5:05 WAL 391 Burnett J
TR 4:15-5:05 WAL 391
15 LEC M 5:15-6:05 WAL 391 Burnett J
TR 5:15-6:05 WAL 391
16 LEC M 11:15-12:05 WAL 490 Sanders T
TR 11:15-12:05 MAG 102
17 LEC TRF 1:15-2:05 MAG 102 Sanders T
18 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 107 Steenhuisen L
19 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WAL 398 Lamm J
20 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 MAG 102 Mc Keown E

Undergrads need instructor permission
21 LEC TRF 11:15-12:05 WGR 206 Fields S
22 LEC MTR 10:15-11:05 MAG 101 Murphy J
23 LEC MTR 9:15-10:05 MAG 101 Murphy J
24 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WAL 497 Yeager D
25 LEC MTR 3:15-4:05 MAG 102 Hayes D
26 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WAL 394 Steenhuisen L
27 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WAL 490 Yeager D
70 LEC MWF 12:15-1:30 LAS B011 Lefebure L

SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
71 *** CANCELLED ***

THEO-011 Intro to Biblical Literature 3

available seating
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WAL 398 Pilch J
02 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 WAL 398 Pilch J
03 LEC MTR 2:15-3:05 WAL 499 Cook J
04 LEC M 12:15-1:05 WAL 492 Cook J
TR 12:15-1:05 WGR 204
05 LEC MTR 10:15-11:05 WGR 204 Mitchell A

MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
06 LEC MTR 11:15-12:05 WGR 204 Mitchell A

MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
07 LEC TR 10:15-11:05 WAL 499 Pilch J
F 10:15-11:05 MAG 101

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* THEO-011, Intro to Biblical Literature,*
* MAY BE TAKEN EITHER AS A REQUIRED      *
* COURSE OR AN INTERMEDIATE LEVEL COURSE.*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

B. Intermediate Courses
THEO-018  FIRST XTIANS & XTIANITY TODAY  3
available seating
  01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55  ICC  120   Sloyan G

THEO-025  THE BIBLE AND HORROR  3
available seating
  01 LEC WF 1:15-2:30  WAL  496   Linafelt T

THEO-036  WAYS OF SPIRIT & DESIRE  3
available seating
  01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  ICC  104   King T

THEO-045  THEOLOGY AND LITERATURE  3
available seating
  01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55  ICC  106   Mc Fadden W

THEO-050  ISLAMIC RELIG THOUGHT & PRACT  3
available seating
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30  WAL  394   Wilde C
  02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55  WAL  394   Wilde C

THEO-057  HINDU RELIGIOUS TRADITION  3
available seating
  01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55  NN MCN   Glucklich A

THEO-061  JUDAISM IN AMERICA  3
available seating
  01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55  ICC  104   Ray J

THEO-062  JUDAISM: ANC TRAD & CONT PRACT  3
available seating
  01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30  WAL  490   Abramowitz A

THEO-068  QUR'AN & ISLAMIC LITERATURE  3
available seating
  01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55  WAL  394   Heck P

THEO-070  THEOLOGIES OF SOCIAL JUSTICE  3
available seating
  01 LEC T 10:15-11:30  ICC  104   Steck C
  R 10:15-11:30  REI  281

THEO-072  REL/ETHICS/INTL RELATIONS  3
available seating
  01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55  WGR  203   Mc Morrow M

THEO-075  DEATH & AFTERLIFE  3
available seating
  01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55  ICC  104   Phan P

THEO-076  RELIGIOUS ETHICS/MORAL ISSUES  3
available seating
  01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30  WAL  498   Reynolds T

THEO-084  THEOLOGY AND SEXUALITY  3
available seating
  01 LEC M 3:15-4:05  WGR  203   Mc Fadden W
  TR 1:15-2:05  WGR  213

THEO-096  LATINO CHURCH DOING JUSTICE  3
available seating
  01 LEC W 11:40-12:55  WAL  498   Gonzalez C
  F 11:40-12:55  HEA  105

THEO-100  INTRO TO CHRISTIAN ETHICS  3
available seating
  01 LEC W 10:15-11:30  WAL  498   Mattison W
  F 10:15-11:30  HEA  103

THEO-103  JUDAISM UNDER XTIANITY/ISLAM  3
available seating
  01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30  ICC  104   Ray J

THEO-121  CATH RITUAL/SPRITUALITY/JUSTICE  3
available seating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEO-122</td>
<td>THE CHURCH &amp; THE POOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-127</td>
<td>RELIGION &amp; AUTOBIOGRAPHY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATH-130</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY MARRIAGE &amp; FAMILY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-130</td>
<td>JEWISH MYSTICISM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-131</td>
<td>INTERREL ENCOUNTER/DIALOGUE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATH-133</td>
<td>DYING FOR GOD: MARTYRDOM IN WEST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATH-144</td>
<td>YOGA AND MEDITATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATH-145</td>
<td>CATHOLIC PEACEMAKING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-157</td>
<td>RELIGION AND VIOLENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-167</td>
<td>INTRO TO BUDDHISM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-184</td>
<td>ISLAM AND THE LAW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THEO-190 APPROACHES TO THE BIBLE 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***
RECOMMENDED FOR MINORS IN THEOLOGY
C. ADVANCED LEVEL
UNLESS FURTHER RESTRICTED, STUDENTS MAY
TAKE THE FOLLOWING COURSES ONLY AFTER
FULFILLING THE TWO-COURSE GENERAL
EDUCATION REQUIREMENT FOR THEOLOGY.

CLSS-215 ORIGINS OF REL CONFLICT: MID EAST 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 5:40-6:55 HEA 103 Nitschke J

CLSS-222 LITERATURE OF EARLY CHRISTIANITY 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

THEO-258 HEBREW SCRIPT SEM: PROPHETS 3
available seating
01 SEM WF 10:15-11:30 WAL 396 Linafelt T

THEO-272 SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 MAG 103 Miller V

THEO-273 APPROACHES TO RELIGION 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 NN 107 Cho F
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED FOR ALL
NON-THEOLOGY MAJORS

PHIL-276 DANTE & CHRISTIAN IMAGINATION 3
available seating
01 LEC M 2:40-3:55 WGR 206 Ambrosio F
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 MAG 102

THEO-285 CHRISTIAN THINKERS: KARL RAHNER 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 MAG 103 Hentz O

THEO-301 TUTORIAL: THEOLOGY 3
available seating
00 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from instructor
01 IND TBA Glucklich A
02 IND TBA White H

THEO-310 SENIOR HONORS THESIS: THEOLOGY 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Fields S
02 IND TBA Soltes O

THEO-350 READINGS IN SUFISM 3
available seating
01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 106 Heck P
PREFERENCE GIVEN TO GRAD STUDENTS.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE FOR GRADUATE
STUDENTS ONLY.

THEO-502 INTRO TO PLURALISM: THEO PERSP 3
available seating
01 SEM R 2:30-4:10 ICC 203 Gillis C
PLURALISM SEMINAR: COMPARATIVE ETHICAL
DISCOURSE

THEO-575 ETHICAL THEORY/COMPAR METHODS 3
available seating
01 SEM T 2:30-4:10 ICC 207B Steck C
### Academic Calendar

**Specific Religious Tradition (Hinduism)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEO-725</td>
<td>Hindu Dharma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glucklich A</td>
<td>SEM W 3:15-4:55 WAL 494A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-901</td>
<td>Theology Tutorial</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HOOPER J</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEO-725</td>
<td>Hindu Dharma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glucklich A</td>
<td>SEM W 3:15-4:55 WAL 494A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-901</td>
<td>Theology Tutorial</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HOOPER J</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall 2007 Tumor Biology**

**SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.**

**TUMOR BIOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBIO-508</td>
<td>Cell/Mol Aspects of Trans Cell</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mueller S, Riegel A</td>
<td>LEC TRF 3:30-4:30 NRB W302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBIO-513</td>
<td>Clinical Conf on Breast Cancer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Liu M</td>
<td>LEC T 5-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE MEETS IN MARIETTA CONFERENCE ROOM IN THE LOMBARDI CANCER CENTER.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBIO-525</td>
<td>Cancer Genetics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blancato J, Jorgensen T</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:30-12 LOMB 131LL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBIO-526</td>
<td>Research &amp; Applied Ethics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBIO-530</td>
<td>Bioinfo/Biomarkers Func Genomics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Goldman R, Clarke R</td>
<td>LEC W 2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE MEETS IN DAHLGREN LIBRARY COMPUTER ROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBIO-543</td>
<td>Clinical Survey of Human Cancer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T 8-9</td>
<td>Liu M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBIO-545</td>
<td>Cancer Epidemiology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TBIO-546** RESOURCES FOR CANCER RESEARCH  
available seating  
01 LEC TR 1-3 LOMB S131  
Byrne C

**TBIO-581** TOP: MOLEC EPIDEM OF CANCER RISK  
available seating  
01 LEC M 2-3  
Creswell K

REQUIRED FOR ALL FIRST YEAR STUDENTS.

**TBIO-584** INTRO TO TUMOR BIOLOGY  
available seating  
01 LEC W 1-2  
Chung F

COURSE MEETS 10/18 TO 12/6

**TBIO-591** SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION JOURNAL CLUB  
available seating  
01 SEM W 12-1  
Riegel A

**TBIO-701** CURRENT TOPICS: CANCER RES  
available seating  
01 SEM F 11-1  
Toretsky J

MEETS IN W302 RESEARCH BUILDING.  
REQUIRED FOR TBIO GRADUATE STUDENTS

**TBIO-703** CURRENT TOPICS: CANCER RES  
available seating  
01 SEM F 11-1  
Toretsky J

MEETS IN W302 RESEARCH BUILDING.  
REQUIRED FOR TBIO GRADUATE STUDENTS

**TBIO-705** CANCER RESEARCH TECHNIQUES  
available seating  
01 LAB TBA  
Riegel A

**TBIO-711** TUMOR BIOLOGY STUDENT SEM  
available seating  
01 SEM R 9:30-10:30 NRB AUD  
Albanese C

REQUIRED FOR TBIO GRADUATE STUDENTS

**TBIO-713** TUMOR BIOL STUDENT SEM  
available seating  
01 SEM R 9:30-10:30  
Albanese C

REQUIRED FOR TBIO GRADUATE STUDENTS

**TBIO-901** TUT: TUMOR BIOLOGY RESEARCH  
available seating  
01 IND TBA  
STAFF

**TBIO-991** CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION  
available seating  
01 IND TBA  
STAFF

**TBIO-999** THESIS RES TUMOR BIOLOGY  
available seating  
01 IND TBA  
STAFF
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**Interdisciplinary Studies**

(EXT. 7-4043)

SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABIES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDST-001</td>
<td>SEM: LIBERAL ARTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 O'Malley P, Pinkard S  LEC MTR 2:15-5:05 WGR 201B  COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY  Permission needed from instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST-003</td>
<td>SEM: LIBERAL ARTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC TBA O'Malley P, Pinkard S  COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY  Permission needed from instructor  ABOVE COURSE MEETS WITH IDST-001-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST-005</td>
<td>SEM: LIBERAL ARTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC TBA O'Malley P, Pinkard S  COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY  Permission needed from instructor  ABOVE COURSE MEETS WITH IDST-001-01.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from instructor

(199) Interdisciplinary Studies
EQUIVALENT TO PHIL-020

IDST-014 SCI/SOC:AN ISS APPROACH TO BIOL 3
available seating
01 SEM MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 112 Donoghue M
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from instructor
MEETS JOINTLY WITH BIOL-013

IDST-018 THE FORUM II 1
available seating
01 LEC F 1:15-3:05 WGR 201A Glavin J

IDST-218 FOUNDATIONS OF SOCIAL THEORY 3
available seating
01 LEC M 3:15-5:45 REYN 130 Mara G
FIELD: PT

IDST-298 SEM:APPROACHES TO ENG COMP I 4
available seating
01 SEM T 6-8PM ICC 107 Debelius M

IDST-299 SEM: APPROACHES TO ENG COMP II 4
available seating
01 SEM T 6-8PM ICC 107 Debelius M

IDST-300 SEM:APPROACHES TO ENG COMP III 4
available seating
01 SEM T 6-8PM ICC 107 Debelius M

IDST-301 TUTORIAL: INTERDISP STUDIES 1 TO 6
available seating
01 IND TBA Williams D
02 IND TBA Cho F
03 IND TBA Woolard J

IDST-801 TUTORIAL: FOLGER LIBRARY 1 TO 16
available seating
01 SEM TBA STAFF

IDST-802 SEMINAR: FOLGER LIBRARY 1 TO 16
available seating
01 SEM TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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explore.georgetown.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEO-072</td>
<td>REL/ETHICS/INTL RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 203 Mc Morrow M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-122</td>
<td>THE CHURCH &amp; THE POOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WGR 203 Kemp R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPS-123</td>
<td>INTRO TO JUSTICE &amp; PEACE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 204 Weigert K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEST-170</td>
<td>HIV/AIDS:IMPACT OF EPIDEMIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55 STM 111 Lachat M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTP-200</td>
<td>FEMINIST THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM M 2:15-4:05 ICC 221B Velez E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPS-202</td>
<td>NON-VIOLENCE THEORY &amp; PRACTICE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC F 1:15-3:45 ICC 102 Blume F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPS-250</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY &amp; JUSTICE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 2:40-3:55 STM 110 McGuirl M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTP-253</td>
<td>WOMEN'S INTERNATL HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM R 7-10PM ICC 104 Ernst J, Mor T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPS-260</td>
<td>VIOLENCE/GENDER/HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T 10:15-11:30 ICC 116 Park Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTP-260</td>
<td>VIOLENCE/GENDER/HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T 10:15-11:30 ICC 116 Park Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPS-271</td>
<td>INTRO ENGAG/TRANSFORM CONFLICT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 6:15-8:45PM ICC 212 Golden J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPS-303</td>
<td>SENIOR SEMINAR JPP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH-315</td>
<td>ON THE MOVE/TRANSNAT MIGRATION</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC-372</td>
<td>MULTICULT/DEMOC/INTERGRP RELATNS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Regional and Comparative Studies**

(EXT. 7-5848)

SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

 ******************

**RCST-301** REGIONAL/COMPARATIVE STUDY TUTORIAL 3

available seating

01 IND TBA STAFF

Permission needed from department

02 IND TBA Langer E

**RCST-305** REGIONAL/COMPARATIVE STUDY HON TUTORIAL 3

available seating

01 IND TBA King C

Permission needed from department

05 IND TBA Martin S

09 IND TBA Staab M

Back to Department Listings
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**Comparative Literature**

(EXT. 7-8943)

SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

FOR A COMPLETE LIST OF LITERATURE COURSES
OFFERED IN THE ORIGINAL LANGUAGE REFER TO LIT COURSES TAUGHT IN THE LANGUAGE & ENGL DEPARTMENTS. REFER TO DEPTS FOR NATIONAL LITERATURE & LIT IN TRANSLATION CLASSES AND FOR CLASSES FULFILLING THE LIT AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.

*****************************************************************************
COMPARATIVE LITERATURE CLASSES
*****************************************************************************
ARAB 627-01 INTRODUCTION TO HADITH
ENGL 234-01 BLACK ATLANTIC CONNECTIONS
ENGL 278E01 TRAVELING FICTIONS
SPAN 295E01 20TH CENTURY MEXICAN LITERATURE
SPAN 395E01 SPANISH-AMERICAN NOVEL: THE BOOM AND BEYOND
*****************************************************************************
COURSES IN TRANSLATION
*****************************************************************************
TBA
*****************************************************************************
THEORETICAL APPROACHES TO TEXTS
*****************************************************************************
ITAL 489-01 TEXTS IN CONTEXTS: APPROACHES TO CRIT ANALYSIS
SPAN 350-01 CONTEMPORARY SPANISH WOMEN WRITERS
*****************************************************************************

CPLT-043 GATEWAY: INTRO TO COMPARATIVE LIT 3
available seating
01  Zhang J, Francoman E
LEC MW 1:15-2:30 REI 283
ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS THE SECOND COURSE OF THE COLLEGEhumanities/writing requirement and the english department gateway requirement.

TPST-130 PLAY ANALYSIS 3
available seating
01  LEC TR 11:40-12:55 DPAC 025 Raphael T
Satisfies humanities & writing II requirement.

CPLT-301 TUTORIAL: COMPARATIVE LITERATURE 3
available seating
00  IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from instructor

CPLT-401 SENIOR THESIS TUTORIAL 3
available seating
00  IND TBA STAFF
02  IND TBA STAFF

FREN-489 MYTHS IN FRENCH LITERATURE 3
available seating
01  SEM MTR 12:15-1:05 ICC 234 Lesko Baker D

Back to Department Listings
**Political Economy**

SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

**PECO-201**  ANALYTICAL TOOLS FOR POL ECON  
*available seating*  
01 Lagunoff R, Bailey M  
LEC TR 2:40-3:55  
PREREQUISITE: ECON 101 & GOVT 006, 008, 117, OR 121.  
FIELD: AG & PECO

**IPEC-301**  INTRNL POL ECON TUTORIAL  
*available seating*  
01 LEC TBA  
STAFF  
Permission needed from department

**Medieval Studies**

(EXT. 7-1324)

SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

**CLSL-001**  LATIN I  
*available seating*  
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:05  
TR 1:15-2:05  
Satisfies part of college language requirem
**HIST-001**  
**WRLD HIST I: ENCOUNTERS/EXCHANGES**  
3 available seating  
10 DIS T 11:40-12:55 **WAL** 494B Zimmers S  
LEC R 11:40-12:55 **REI** 103  
11 DIS T 4:15-5:30 **ICC** 234 Zimmers S  
LEC R 11:40-12:55 **REI** 103  
12 DIS T 2:40-3:55 **ICC** 113 Zimmers S  
LEC R 11:40-12:55 **REI** 103  
13 DIS T 2:40-3:55 **ICC** 211B Zimmers S  
LEC R 11:40-12:55 **REI** 103

**HUMW-011**  
**HMW: GERMANIC/CHRISTIAN HERO**  
3 available seating  
02 LEC M 1:15-2:30 **STM** 120 Murphy G  
F 1:15-2:30 NS FL  
ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.

**ENGL-040**  
**GATEWAY: MED &/ OR REN LIT/CULT**  
3 available seating  
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 **WAL** 496 McNamer S  
**************************** THE ENGLISH GATEWAY AND GATEWAY REQUIREMENTS COURSES SATISFY THE GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENT IN HUMANITIES AND WRITING II. STUDENTS MUST TAKE AT LEAST 1 GATEWAY COURSE BEFORE TAKING AN UPPER-DIVISION IN DEPT. TWO GATEWAY COURSES (ONE FROM 040 OR 041, & ONE FROM 042 OR 043) ARE REQUIRED FOR THE MAJOR.  
****************************

03 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 **WAL** 398 Wickham-Crowley

**THEO-050**  
**ISLAMIC RELIG THOUGHT & PRACT**  
3 available seating  
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 **WAL** 394 Wilde C  
02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 **WAL** 394 Wilde C

**THEO-068**  
**QUR'AN & ISLAMIC LITERATURE**  
3 available seating  
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 **WAL** 394 Heck P

**ENGL-100**  
**MEDIEVAL BRIT LIT**  
3 available seating  
01 LEC M 12:15-1:05 **WAL** 494A Hirsh J  
TR 12:15-1:05 **WAL** 499  
**************************** UPPER-DIVISION ENGLISH COURSES (**ENGL-100** AN ABOVE): FOR FALL 2006, PREREQ OF GATEWAY COURSE (040-043) OR **ENGL-022** OR ITS EQUIVALENT IN PRIOR TERMS IS REQUIRED. STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT YET TAKEN A GATEWAY COURSE OR **ENGL-022** OR EQUIVALENT, AS WELL AS STUDENTS INTENDING TO MAJOR OR MINOR IN ENGLISH, NEED TO ENROLL IN A GATEWAY COURSE NAMED ABOVE, BEFORE ENROLLING IN UPPER-DIVISION ENGLISH COURSES  
****************************

**CLSL-101**  
**INTERMEDIATE LATIN**  
4 available seating  
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 **MAG** 101 Nitschke J  
TR 1:15-2:05 **MAG** 104  
SATISFIES PART OF COLLEGE LANGUAGE REQUIREM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEO-103</td>
<td>JUDAISM UNDER XTIANITY/ISLAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTH-115</td>
<td>MEDIEVAL ART</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-141</td>
<td>ROMAN HISTORY: EMPIRE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-160</td>
<td>INTRO TO ROMAN LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-184</td>
<td>ISLAM AND THE LAW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTH-228</td>
<td>NORTHERN RENAISSANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-243</td>
<td>HISTORY OF IRELAND</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVST-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: MEDIEVAL STUDIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSL-310</td>
<td>ADVANCED LATIN READING: VERGIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-331</td>
<td>CHRISTIANS/JEWS/MUSLIMS IN SPAIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-335</td>
<td>HISTORY OF IDEAS IN SPAIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-350</td>
<td>READINGS IN SUFISM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY.

**ARAB-352**  INTRO TO ARABIC CULTURE II  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  ICC  106  Stowasser B

**ITAL-375**  BOCCACCIO  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  ICC  105  McAuliffe D
Satisfies one semester of the College Lit & Writing Req. Taught in English. Does not count toward Italian Major.

**PHIL-384**  HIST OF ANCIENT/MEDIEVAL PHIL  4
available seating
01  Gomez-Lobo A, Lewis N
   SEM TR 4:15-6:05  ICC  206A
   PREREQUISITE: COMPLETE 2 PHIL COURSES 001-199.

**GOVT-464**  DEPT SEM: MACHIAVELLI  3
available seating
01  Gomez-Lobo A, Lewis N
   SEM TR 3:15-5:05  WAL  491A  Kinkela C
   FIELD: PT

**SPAN-503**  HISTORY OF SPANISH LANGUAGE  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC  223B  Walsh T

**ARAB-555**  ARAB/ISLAM STUDIES:SOURCES/METH  3
available seating
01  Opwis F
   LEC W 2:40-5:10  ICC  219A

**ARAB-627**  INTRODUCTION TO HADITH  3
available seating
01  Opwis F
   SEM F 10:15-12:05  REYN  133

**SPAN-503**  HISTORY OF SPANISH LANGUAGE  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC  223B  Walsh T

**PHIL-384**  HIST OF ANCIENT/MEDIEVAL PHIL  4
available seating
01  Gomez-Lobo A, Lewis N
   SEM TR 4:15-6:05  ICC  206A
   PREREQUISITE: COMPLETE 2 PHIL COURSES 001-199.

**GOVT-464**  DEPT SEM: MACHIAVELLI  3
available seating
01  Gomez-Lobo A, Lewis N
   SEM TR 3:15-5:05  WAL  491A  Kinkela C
   FIELD: PT

**SPAN-503**  HISTORY OF SPANISH LANGUAGE  3
available seating
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC  223B  Walsh T

**ARAB-555**  ARAB/ISLAM STUDIES:SOURCES/METH  3
available seating
01  Opwis F
   LEC W 2:40-5:10  ICC  219A

**ARAB-627**  INTRODUCTION TO HADITH  3
available seating
01  Opwis F
   SEM F 10:15-12:05  REYN  133
HEST-001  FIRST YEAR HEST COLLOQUIUM  1
available seating
  01  COL W 4:15-5:05  STM 111  Riley J, Bondurant L
  Pass/Fail only
  OPEN TO FIRST YEAR NHS STUDENTS ONLY.

HEST-014  HEALTH PROMO/DISEASE PREVENTN  2
available seating
  01  LEC R 10:15-12:05  STM 107  Riley J
  HCMP AND HSCI MAJORS ONLY.

HEST-015  HLTH PROMO/DISEASE PREVENTN LAB  1
available seating
  01  LAB T 9:15-12:05  STM 107  Mckenna E
  HCMP MAJORS ONLY.
  02  LAB T 9:15-12:05  STM 414  Clarke M
  HSCI MAJORS ONLY.

HEST-042  HUMAN GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT  3
available seating
  01  LEC R 5:40-8:30PM  STM 107  Tercyak K
  MAJORS ONLY

HEST-090  NUTRITION AND HEALTH  3
available seating
  01  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  STM 110  Mc Culloch M
  HCMP, INTH AND NON-NHS STUDENTS ONLY.

HEST-112  NORMAL NUTRITION  3
available seating
  01  LEC TR 4:15-5:30  STM 107  Mc Culloch M
  SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE
  CROSS LIST: NURS-112-01
  HSCI, HCMP, INTH SOPHOMORES ONLY
  OR PERMISSION FROM INSTRUCTOR
  PREREQUISITES: CHEM 001 AND CHEM 002.

HEST-170  HIV/AIDS:IMPACT OF EPIDEMIC  3
available seating
  01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  STM 111  Lachat M

HEST-195  POPLTN HLTH CONCEPCTS/CONTEMP ISS  3
available seating
  01  LEC M 11:40-12:55  STM 107  Matthews J
  W 11:40-12:55  STM 110

HEST-200  COMMUNITY & HEALTH LEADERSHIP  3
available seating
  01  SEM F 12:15-1:30  STM 107  Welsh J
  Permission needed from instructor

HEST-222  CRISIS MGMT IN COLLEGE HEALTH  3
available seating
  01  LEC W 10:15-12:05  STM 107  Riley J, Day C

HEST-301  TUTORIAL: HEALTH STUDIES  3
available seating
  00  IND TBA  STAFF
  CONTACT DEPARTMENT FOR CORRECT SECTION
  Permission needed from instructor
HES-503 PALLIATIVE CARE

available seating

01 *** CANCELLED ***
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**ARTH-101** INTRO ART HISTORY I

available seating

01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 495 Peterson C

Satisfies Humanities & Writing II requirement.

**ARTH-102** RENAISSANCE TO MODERN ART

available seating

01 LEC WF 10:15-11:30 WAL 495 Tilney B

Must attend 1st or 2nd class or lose place.

Satisfies Humanities & Writing II requirement.

**ARTH-115** MEDIEVAL ART

available seating

01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 495 Peterson C

**ARTH-122** ART/ARCH OF MED/EARLY REN ITALY

available seating

61 LEC TBA Reynolds L

COURSE AT VILLA LE BALZE
FIESOLE, ITALY

**ARTH-140** MODERN ART

available seating

01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 495 Prelinger E

Satisfies Humanities & Writing II requirement.

Must attend 1st and 2nd class or lose place.

**CLSS-212** CITY OF ATHENS

available seating

01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 108 Keesling C

Cross Listing
Readings in English

---
**ARTH-228** NORTHERN RENAISSANCE 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 **WAL** 495 Acres A
OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

**ARTH-242** VISIONS OF THE SUBLIME: ART/LIT 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 **WAL** 495 Prelinger E
OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

**ARTH-301** ART HISTORY: DIRECTED STUDY 3
available seating
61 IND TBA Reynolds L

**ARTH-457** SEM: AMERICAN PRINT 3
available seating
01 SEM M 1:15-3:55 Prelinger E
ART HISTORY AND MUSEUM STUDIES MAJORS
AND MINORS ONLY. OTHERS WITH
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.
ABOVE COURSE WILL MEET IN THE MURRAY ROOM

**ARTH-470** MUSEUM FIELDWORK: DIR STUDY 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Acres A, Prelinger E
Permission needed from instructor

**ARTH-482** IDEAS OF REALISM 3
available seating
01 SEM T 2:40-5:10 **WAL** 403 Acres A
ART HISTORY AND MUSEUM STUDIES MAJORS
AND MINORS ONLY. OTHERS WITH
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.

**ARTH-490** SENIOR THESIS - ART HISTORY 3
available seating
00 IND TBA STAFF
PRIOR PERMISSION FROM PROFESSOR REQUIRED.

**AMUS-505** MUSEUM PRACTICE 3
available seating
01 SEM R 2:40-5:10 **WAL** 403 Kirsh A, Hilton A
CROSS LISTING

**AMUS-520** MUSEUM EDUCATION/INTERPRETATION 3
available seating
01 McNamme H, Hilton A
SEM T 10:15-12:05 **WAL** 403
CROSS LISTING
AMUS, OTHERS WITH PERMISSION.
THIS CLASS FREQUENTLY MEETS IN DC
ART MUSEUMS.

**CCTP-627** LOOKING AT PHOTOGRAPHY 3
available seating
01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 **HEA** 106 Schaefer J
CCTP, AMUS AND ENGL GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY.
OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.

---
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**ARTS-001** DESIGN: A VISUAL FOUNDATION  
3 available seating  
01 LAB MW 10:15-12:05 WAL 296 Moody S  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90  
02 LAB TR 10:15-12:05 WAL 296 Charles P  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90

**ARTS-003** 3-D DESIGN  
3 available seating  
01 LAB TR 3:15-5:05 WAL 294 Reed E  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90

**ARTS-110** DRAWING I: VISUAL LANGUAGE  
3 available seating  
01 LAB MW 10:15-12:05 WAL 297 Wartofsky G  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90  
02 LAB MW 3:15-5:05 WAL 297 Xenakis T  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90  
03 LAB MW 5:15-7:05PM WAL 297 Xenakis T  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90  
04 LAB TR 10:15-12:05 WAL 297 Reed E  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90  
05 LAB TR 3:15-5:05 WAL 297 Barnhart S  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90  
06 LAB TR 5:15-7:05PM WAL 297 Ferry B  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90

**ARTS-123** COMPUTER ASSISTED PRINTMAKING  
3 available seating  
01 LAB TR 1:15-3:05 WAL 296 Barnhart S  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90

**ARTS-130** PHOTOGRAPHY I  
3 available seating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTS-140</td>
<td>SCULPTURE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS-150</td>
<td>PAINTING I: OIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS-151</td>
<td>PAINTING I: ACRYLIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS-160</td>
<td>DIGITAL ART I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS-211</td>
<td>DRAWING II: FIGURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS-230</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR  
Fees $90  
**ARTS-250**  PAINTING II  
**available seating**  
01  LAB MW 3:15-5:05  **WAL**  295  
Muhn B  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Pre-requisite:  **ARTS-150**  
-or- Pre-requisite:  **ARTS-151**  
OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR  
Fees $90  
**ARTS-254**  WATERCOLOR  
**available seating**  
01  LAB TR 10:15-12:05  **WAL**  295  
Morrell J  
Pre-requisite:  **ARTS-110**  
OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90  
**ARTS-262**  DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY  
**available seating**  
01  LAB TR 1:15-3:05  **WAL**  290  
Fruehauf V  
Pre-requisite:  **ARTS-160**  
-or- Pre-requisite:  **ARTS-130**  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90  
**ARTS-266**  VIDEO AND ANIMATION STUDIO  
**available seating**  
01  LAB MW 5:15-7:05PM  **WAL**  290  
Hyams C  
Pre-requisite:  **ARTS-130**  
-or- Pre-requisite:  **ARTS-160**  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90  
**ARTS-301**  ARTS TUTORIAL  
**available seating**  
03  IND TBA  
Muhn B  
Fees $90  
**ARTS-353**  ADVANCED PAINTING STUDIO  
**available seating**  
01  LAB TR 3:15-5:05  **WAL**  292  
Morrell J  
Pre-requisite:  **ARTS-250**  
OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR  
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
Fees $90  
**ARTS-391**  GALLERY INTERNSHIP/DIRECT STUDY  
**available seating**  
01  LAB TR 5:15-7:05PM  **WAL**  101  
Reed E  
Permission needed from instructor  
Fees $90  
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STIA-417 GLOBAL/DEFENSE INDUSTRL CAPABIL 3
   available seating
   01 COL M 6:15-7:55PM ICC 120 Lewis J

STIA-453 ENERGY & SECURITY IN MIDDLE EAST 3
   available seating
   01 COL T 6:15-7:55PM ICC 119 Sullivan P

PPOL-501 INTRO TO MICROTHEORY 3
   available seating
   01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 CBN 306 Constant A
   PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
   Permission needed from department
   02 LEC T 3:15-5:45 WAL 395 Schone B
   Permission needed from department
   PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
   03 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 392 Hunger D
   PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
   Permission needed from department
   04 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM CBN 303 Hinrichs P
   EVENING PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
   Permission needed from department
   05 LEC W 6:15-8:45PM WAL 394 Hinrichs P
   PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
   Permission needed from department

PPOL-508 STAT METH FOR POLICY ANALYSIS 3
   available seating
   01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 108 Hill C
   PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
   Permission needed from department
   Fees $70
   REC. R 6:10 P- 7:50 P CBN 301
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 108 Hill C
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department
Fees $70
REC. R 6:10 P-7:50 P CBN 301
03 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 492 Schone B
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department
Fees $70
REC. R 6:10 P-7:50 P CBN 309
04 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 396 Ladd J
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department
Fees $70
REC. R 6:10 P-7:50 P REI 283
05 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM CBN 306 Schwabish J
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department
Fees $70
REC. R 6:10 P-7:50 P ICC 209A
06 LEC W 6:15-8:45PM CBN 306 Ladd J
EVENING PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from department
Fees $70
REC. R 6:10 P-7:50 P STM G40

PPOL-512 ADV REGRESSION/PROG EVAL METH 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 CBN 306 Mitchell J
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
REC. R 6:10 P-7:50 P WAL 392
02 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 CBN 306 Mitchell J
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
REC. R 6:10 P-7:50 P CBN 317
03 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 CBN 306 Bailey M
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
REC. W 6:10 P-7:50 P WAL 491A
04 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 CBN 306 Bailey M
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
REC. W 6:10 P-7:50 P CBN 309
05 LEC R 11:40-2:10 CBN 302A Holzer H
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
REC. R 6:10 P-7:50 P ICC 217A
06 LEC R 3:15-5:45 CBN 302A Holzer H
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
REC. R 6:10 P-7:50 P ICC 221A

PPOL-516 DOM/FRGN POLICY/POLITICS 3
available seating
01 SEM M 3-5 CBN 427 Feder J, Gallucci R
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
WILL MEET IN CBN 4TH FLOOR CONFERENCE ROOM

PPOL-517 PUBLIC POLICY PROCESS 3
available seating
01 SEM R 3:15-5:45 WAL 396 Gormley W
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
02 SEM T 6:15-8:45PM CBN 306 Ross L
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
03 SEM M 9-11:30 CBN 302A Nadel M
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-519 COMPARATIVE POLICY PROCESS 3
available seating
01 SEM T 3:15-5:45 CBN 302A Weaver R
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

02 SEM W 11:40-2:10 CBN 303 Weaver R
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

03 SEM R 6:15-8:45PM WAL 397 Newman D
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-520 INTRNL SOCIAL DEV'T POLICY 3
available seating
01 LEC T 9-11:30 CBN 303 Habyarimana J
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-530 INTRO: NON-PROFIT/NGO/CIVIL SOC 3
available seating
01 SEM W 3:15-5:15 CBN 300 Smith J
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-534 CAMPAIGN MANAGEMENT 3
available seating
01 SEM R 6:15-8:15PM CBN 302A Arceneaux S
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-556 HOUSING POLICY 3
available seating
01 SEM R 3:45-5:45 CBN 303 Turner M
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-560 ETHICS/VALUES/PUBLIC POLICY 3
available seating
01 SEM T 3:15-5:45 CBN 306 Butler S
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
02 SEM T 9-11:30 CBN 302A Rom M
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

03 SEM T 6:15-8:45PM CBN 303 Holst B
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-562 PUBLIC POLICY OF COMMUNICATIONS 3
available seating
01 SEM T 12:10-2:10 CBN 303 Lloyd M
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-564 POLITICS & THE MEDIA 3
available seating
01 SEM W 12:10-2:10 CBN 302A Dionne E
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-580 PUBLIC MANAGEMENT 3
available seating
01 SEM W 3:15-5:45 CBN 302A Ferrara J
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
02 SEM M 6:15-8:45PM CBN 300 Fichtner J
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-586 POLITICAL ECONOMY OF CITIES 3
available seating
01 SEM M 3:15-5:15 CBN 302A Rivlin A
PPOL STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-590 SURVEY OF POPULATION PROBLEMS 3
available seating
01 SEM W 3:15-5:55 WGR 204 Weinstein M
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY
STUDENTS MAY REGISTER FOR ONLY ONE COURSE:
PPOL-590 OR HEST-490 OR STIA-490.

PPOL-595 PUBLIC LEADERSHIP 3
available seating
01 SEM T 3:15-5:15 WAL 492 Kretman K
PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY

PPOL-630 ENVIRONMENTAL POLITICS/POLICY 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>SEM</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-642</td>
<td>Health Policy &amp; Politics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3:15-5:15</td>
<td>CBN 303</td>
<td>Pollitz K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-660</td>
<td>Family Demog &amp; Policy Issues</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>12:10-2:10</td>
<td>CBN 303</td>
<td>Morrison D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-679</td>
<td>Comparative Public Budgeting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6:15-8:15PM</td>
<td>CBN 303</td>
<td>Guess G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-685</td>
<td>History of Development</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9:30-11:30</td>
<td>CBN 302A</td>
<td>Habyarimana J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-686</td>
<td>International Economics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6:15-8:45PM</td>
<td>CBN 306</td>
<td>Makinen G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-688</td>
<td>Homeland Security</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3:15-5:15</td>
<td>CBN 300</td>
<td>Pollard N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-700</td>
<td>Thesis Workshop</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>NN 202</td>
<td>Aughinbaugh A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>WAL 494A</td>
<td>Bednarzik R</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>WAL 494B</td>
<td>Clemens M</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>WAL 403</td>
<td>Christensen G</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>WAL 491A</td>
<td>Ecer S</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>WAL 217A</td>
<td>Harrington C</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>ICC 208B</td>
<td>LoGerfo L</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>ICC 217B</td>
<td>Makinen G</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>ICC 212</td>
<td>McBride D</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>ICC 211B</td>
<td>Morrison D</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:15-7:55PM</td>
<td>ICC 205A</td>
<td>Roy J</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Code</td>
<td>Class Title</td>
<td>Available Seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-701</td>
<td>Thesis Workshop</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Bednarzik R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-705</td>
<td>European Foreign Policy</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-709</td>
<td>Post-Conflict Reconstruction</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SEM W 6:15-8:15PM CBN 300</td>
<td>Johnson R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-711</td>
<td>Health Supply: Phys/Hospital ISS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SEM T 3:30-5:30 CBN 300</td>
<td>Mitchell J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-718</td>
<td>Global Worker Rights</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC T 12:10-2:10 CBN 302A</td>
<td>Bednarzik R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-721</td>
<td>US Immigration Policy</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Available Seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-724</td>
<td>INTL FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-725</td>
<td>ECONOMICS OF OIL</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-726</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL POLITICS/POLICY</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-727</td>
<td>GLOBAL CLIMATE CHANGE</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-730</td>
<td>ECON ANALYSIS FOR PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-742</td>
<td>MGMT OF PROGRAM EVALUATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-746</td>
<td>DEFENSE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-800</td>
<td>ADV POLICY MGMT PROJECT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-802</td>
<td>US ED POL: EQUITY &amp; EXCELLENCE</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-807</td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH POLICY</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-813</td>
<td>SCENARIO PLANNING</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-814</td>
<td>EPIDEMIOLOGY FOR HOMELAND SEC</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-822</td>
<td>SOCIAL ENTERPRISE</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-823</td>
<td>HUMAN CAPITAL MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Available Seating</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-827</td>
<td>INFRASTRUCTURE ECONOMICS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>SEM R 3:15-5:15</td>
<td>CBN 306</td>
<td>Gassner K, Halpern J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-831</td>
<td>INTRO:MICROFINANCE FOR DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>SEM R 3:15-5:15</td>
<td>CBN 306</td>
<td>Chowdhury V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-832</td>
<td>SOUTH ASIAN DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>SEM M 3:15-5:15</td>
<td>CBN 306</td>
<td>Devarajan S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-833</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE HEALTH SYSTEMS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>SEM R 6:15-8:15PM</td>
<td>ICC 206B</td>
<td>Wienier J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-834</td>
<td>JUVENILE JUSTICE POL/PRACTICE</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC M 3:15-5:15</td>
<td>CBN 303</td>
<td>Bilchik S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-851</td>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY PROCESS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nadel M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-857</td>
<td>CURRENT TOPICS: US PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haskell J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-900</td>
<td>MPP-EP MCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-957</td>
<td>POLICY RESEARCH TUTORIAL</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Hill C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPOL-991</td>
<td>CONTIN REGIST PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Available seating</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007
Executive Masters in Leadership

(EXT. 7-7336)
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

EMPL-800 MCE FOR EMPL
available seating
01 See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): EMPL-810-40

EMPL-810 CLOSING RESIDENCY 1.5
available seating
40 LEC TBA Bies R, Fontana D

EMPL-816 MVNG FORWRD:UNLEASHING LEADR W/IN
available seating
1.25
30 LEC F 12-8:30PM HEA 104 Powell K
S 8:30-4:30 HEA 104 LEADERSHIP STUDENTS ONLY

EMPL-822 QUANDARIES OF LEADERSHIP 1.25
available seating
20 LEC F 12-8:30PM HEA 104 Brenkert G
S 8:30-4:30 HEA 104 LEADERSHIP STUDENTS ONLY

EMPL-828 CREATIVITY/LEADERSHIP: ENVISH FUTURE 1.25
available seating
30 LEC F 12-8:30PM HEA 104 Bies R
S 8:30-4:30 HEA 104 LEADERSHIP STUDENTS ONLY

EMPL-852 DEFENDING THE BOTTOM LINE 1.25
available seating
10 LEC F 12-8:30PM HEA 104 Reinsch L
S 8:30-4:30 HEA 104 LEADERSHIP STUDENTS ONLY

EMPL-860 LEADING CHANGE: INSPIRITN/IMPLEMTN 1.25
available seating
10 LEC F 12-8:30PM HEA 104 Bies R
S 8:30-4:30 HEA 104 LEADERSHIP STUDENTS ONLY

EMPL-862 CREATE A CULTURE OF INTEGRITY 1.25
available seating
20 LEC F 12-8:30PM HEA 104 Hewlin P
S 8:30-4:30 HEA 104 LEADERSHIP STUDENTS ONLY

Back to Department Listings
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Development Management and Policy

(EXT. 7-5198)

DEVM PROGRAM TAKES PLACE IN ARGENTINA.
COURSES ARE AVAILABLE TO DEVM STUDENTS ONLY.

******************************************************************************

DEVM-530 DECENTRALIZATION & LOCAL GOVT 3
available seating
60 LEC TBA Guitierrez R

DEVM-535 POLITICS & ELECTORAL CAMPAIGNS 3
available seating
60 LEC TBA Diez N, Rivera J

DEVM-536 POLICY: THEORIES & METHODS 3
available seating
60 LEC TBA STAFF

DEVM-550 LAW/POLITICS/SOCIETY IN LAT AMER 3
available seating
60 LEC TBA Palacio J

DEVM-551 POL TRENDS: MERCOSUR SOCIETIES 3
available seating
60 LEC TBA Garreton M

DEVM-572 INTRNL SOCIAL DEVT POLICY 3
available seating
60 LEC TBA Rodriguez-Gusta

DEVM-580 POL CLIENTALISM: FORMS & REPROD 3
available seating
60 LEC TBA STAFF

DEVM-585 CITIZENSHIP AND SOCIETY 3
available seating
01 LEC TBA STAFF

DEVM-602 TUTORIAL: INDEPENDENT STUDY 3
available seating
01 LEC TBA STAFF
02 LEC TBA Rom M

DEVM-612 FEDERALISM: THEORIES/DEBATES/CASE 3
available seating
01 LEC TBA Guinazu C

DEVM-618 GLOBALIZTN: IMPACT US-LAT AM REL 3
available seating
01 LEC TBA Mujal-Leon E

DEVM-999 THESIS RESEARCH DEVT MGMT & POL 0
available seating
01 IND TBA STAFF

Permission needed from department
02 IND TBA STAFF
03 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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### Health Systems Administration

**HESY-010 Health Care in America**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC F 1:15-4:05 STM 110 Goldenberg R

**HESY-170 Healthcare Systems Economics**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC W 1:15-4:05 REI 103 Friedland R

**HESY-176 Health Care Delivery System**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC W 1:15-3:05 STM 107 Cloonan P

**HESY-186 Health Care Systems II**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC M 5:15-8:05PM STM 126 Mizeur D

**HESY-191 Healthcare Managerial Ethics**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC W 4:15-7:05PM STM 124 Neale A, Jillson I

**HESY-204 Organizational Theory-Behavior**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC T 1:15-4:05 STM 126 Horak B

**HESY-205 Legal Environment of Health Care**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC R 12:15-3:05 STM 124 Simpson E

**HESY-207 MGMT Systems: Health Care Organiztns**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC R 4:15-7:05PM STM 124 Harlen K

**HESY-270 Marketing: Health Care Managers**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC W 11:15-1:05 WAL 403 Alcorn K

**HESY-301 HESY Tutorial**
- Available seating
- 00 IND TBA STAFF Permission needed from department

**HESY-315 Human Resource MGMT & DEVT**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC T 5:15-8:05PM STM 124 Plater Q

**HESY-548 Health Sys/POL in Transition**
- Available seating
- 01 LEC W 12:15-3:05 STM 126 Suh R
- 02 LEC T 5:15-8:05PM STM 126 Suh R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HESY-560</td>
<td>ORGANIZATIONAL THEORY/BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC R 1:15-4:05</td>
<td>STM, Mastorovich M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESY-565</td>
<td>STRATEGIC PLANNING/MKTNG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC T 5:15-8:05PM</td>
<td>STM, Horak B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESY-572</td>
<td>HEALTH CARE ECONOMICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC W 5:15-8:05PM</td>
<td>STM, Friedland R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESY-573</td>
<td>MGMT HLTH CARE ORGANIZATIONS I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM T 2-4</td>
<td>STM, Mastorovich M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESY-574</td>
<td>MGMT HLTH CARE ORGNZTNS II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC T 3:15-5:05</td>
<td>STM, Mastorovich M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESY-575</td>
<td>RES METH: HLTH SERVS ADM I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC R 9:15-12:05</td>
<td>STM, G40, Friedland R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESY-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: HEALTH SYSTEMS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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explore.georgetown.edu
ECIL-617  ECON PROBLEMS OF LATIN AMERICA  3
available seating
01  LEC TBA  Agostini C

ECIL-626  ECON OF SOCIAL POLICIES I  3
available seating
01  LEC TBA  Sanhueza

ECIL-627  ECON OF SOC POLICIES II  3
available seating
01  LEC W 8:30-11:20  Tokman A, Vargas V

ECIL-632  TOPICS:INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION  3
available seating
01  LEC TF 11:30-12:50  Saavedra E, Makhlouf K

ECIL-641  INTRNL MACROECON & FINANCE  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 1:30-2:50  Garcia C, Makhlouf K

ECIL-661  LABOR ECONOMICS  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 4:30-5:50  Perticara M, Makhlouf K

ECIL-681  ECON OF THE PUBLIC SECTOR  3
available seating
01  LEC T 10-11:20  Agostini C, Makhlouf K

ECIL-682  NAT RESOURCES/ENVIRMNMTL ECON  3
available seating
01  LEC F 3-5:50  Pena J, Makhlouf K

ECIL-991  CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION  0
available seating
01  IND TBA  STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED, SECURITY STUDIES PROGRAM COURSES ARE OPEN ONLY TO GSFS STUDENT; OTHER GRADUATE STUDENTS AND CONSORTIUM STUDENTS REQUIRE THE PERMISSION OF SECURITY STUDIES PROGRAM OFFICE, 687-5679.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SEST-500  THEORY & PRACTICE OF SECURITY  3
available seating
01  LEC M 6:15-8:05PM  REI  281  Russell R
   SEST STUDENTS ONLY.
02  LEC W 4:15-6:05  WAL  490  Daniel D
   SEST STUDENTS ONLY.
03  LEC M 4:15-6:05  REI  284  Hoffman B
   SEST STUDENTS ONLY.
04  LEC R 6:15-8:05PM  REI  283  Moore T
   SEST STUDENTS ONLY.
05  LEC T 6:15-8:05PM  WAL  391  Harold S
   SEST STUDENTS ONLY.
06  LEC M 6:15-8:05PM  ICC  221B  Shapiro J
   SEST STUDENTS ONLY.

SEST-510  CORE: US NATL SECURITY POLICY  3
available seating
01  LEC M 6:15-8:05PM  WAL  491A  Daniel D
   SEST STUDENTS ONLY.
02  LEC W 4:15-6:05  WAL  491A  Chollet D
   SEST STUDENTS ONLY.

SEST-512  CONGRESS & US NATL SEC POLICY  3
available seating
01  LEC R 6:15-8:05PM  WGR  204  Berteau D
   THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

SEST-513  US HOMELAND SECURITY  3
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***

SEST-518  US LIMITED WAR/LOW INTENS CONF  3
available seating
01  LEC W 6:15-8:05PM  WGR  202  Collins J
   THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

SEST-520  COUNTERINSURGENCY  3
available seating
01  LEC M 6:15-8:05PM  REI  264  Hoffman B
   THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

SEST-521  THEORY & PRAC OF INTELLIGENCE  3
available seating
01  LEC T 4:15-6:05 NN GW03  Sims J
   THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

02  LEC M 6:15-8:05PM  WAL  394  Berkowitz B
   THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

SEST-522  INTELLIGENCE & POLICYMAKING  3
available seating
01  LEC W 4:15-6:05 REYN 133  Snider L
   THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

SEST-524  INTELLIGENCE ANALYSIS  3
available seating
01  LEC T 6:15-8:05PM  MAG  104  Gannon J
   THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

SEST-526  INTRO MOD CONVENTIONAL MIL OPS  3
available seating
01  LEC M 6:15-8:05PM  ICC  219B  Gordon J
   THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

SEST-530  CORE: INTERNATIONAL SECURITY  3
available seating
01  LEC W 6:15-8:05PM  ICC  119  Pillar P
   SEST STUDENTS ONLY.
02  LEC M 4:15-6:05  ICC  116  Edelstein D

file://C:/Users/jh498/Desktop/07C.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 203 Sterling B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sterling B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 04</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE INTELLIGENCE POL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 108 O'Connell K</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>PEACEKEEPING &amp; PEACE OPS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM ICC 205B Dziedzic M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>ETHNIC CONFLICT &amp; CIVIL WAR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM WAL 490 Scheuer M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>MILITARY ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC R 4:15-6:05 WGR 203 Pollack K</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>AL-QAEDA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM WAL 490 Scheuer M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>EVOLUTION OF STRATEGIC THOUGHT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 117 Gropman A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>STABILITY OPER:TRANSITIONS WAR-PEACE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM ICC 211B Bensahel N</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>CRISIS DEC-MAKING &amp; SIM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 102 Mazarr M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>RESOLUTION OF ARMED CONFLICTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC R 6:15-8:05PM ICC 234 Moore S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF 03</td>
<td>TERRORISM/COUNTERTERRORISM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF 03</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-6:05 ICC 207A Byman D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>WEAPONS PROLIFERATION &amp; SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC T 6:15-8:05PM WAL 490 Kahan J</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>USE OF FORCE IN MODERN WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-6:05 WAL 494B Finel B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>CORE:TECHNOLOGY &amp; SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC T 6:15-8:05PM WGR 204 Steele B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>SEST STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>SCIENCE/TECH/HOMELAND SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM ICC 211A Epstein G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST 03</td>
<td>UNCONVENTIONAL WEAPONS TECH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Available Seating</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-558</td>
<td>Technology &amp; Intelligence</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC R 4:15-6:05 WAL 490</td>
<td>Barth K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-560</td>
<td>Security Issues in Central Asia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM WAL 392</td>
<td>Schroeder R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-562</td>
<td>Emerging Technologies/Security</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM STM 111</td>
<td>Van Atta R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-566</td>
<td>Bio-Technology &amp; Security</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 6:15-8:05PM STM 110</td>
<td>Prescott E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-571</td>
<td>Security Issues in East Asia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 4:15-6:05 WGR 203</td>
<td>Sutter R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-578</td>
<td>Sec Prob: MID East/Persian Gulf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC R 4:15-6:05 WAL 392</td>
<td>Pillar P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-582</td>
<td>Pol of European Security</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM ICC 204B</td>
<td>Mattox G, Dettke D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-587</td>
<td>Security Issues in Latin Amer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC R 6:15-8:05PM ICC 117</td>
<td>Hayes M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-590</td>
<td>Econ of Substate Violence</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM WAL 498</td>
<td>Shiffman G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-593</td>
<td>Natl Security/Intrnl Finance Sys</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 7:15-9:05PM STM 110</td>
<td>Glaser D, Poncy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-596</td>
<td>US Def Budgeting/Strategic Planning</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM ICC 210A</td>
<td>Korb L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-611</td>
<td>Covert/Clandestine Operations</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 6:15-8:05PM MAG 104</td>
<td>Bruce J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-612</td>
<td>Civil Military Relation</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 202</td>
<td>Stanley E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-616</td>
<td>The Iraq War as Intrnl Rel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC R 4:15-6:05 WAL 490</td>
<td>Barth K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Available seating refers to the number of available seats in each section.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Sections Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEST-633</td>
<td>THE SECURITY OF CHINA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-710</td>
<td>SEM: US NATIONAL SECURITY POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SSP STUDENTS MUST TAKE ONE RESEARCH SEMINAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN THEIR FINAL SEMESTER.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEST STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-730</td>
<td>SEM: INTERNATIONAL SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SSP STUDENTS MUST TAKE ONE RESEARCH SEMINAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN THEIR FINAL SEMESTER.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEST STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-750</td>
<td>SEM: TECHNOLOGY &amp; SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SSP STUDENTS ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: SEST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-905</td>
<td>SSP INTERNSHIP TUTORIAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEST-991</td>
<td>CONTIN REGIS SEST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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($145 SCIENCE LAB FEE REQUIRED AS NOTED)
ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH
GEORGETOWN COLLEGE.

POST-BAC PRE-MED COURSES ARE CLOSED TO
CONSORTIUM ENROLLMENT.

******************************************************************************

**PBPM-001**  GENERAL CHEMISTRY LECTURE I  3
available seating
01  Rubinson J, Bates R
   LEC MW 9:15-10:05  REI 103
   F 1:15-2:05  REI 103
   POST-BAC PRE-MED STUDENTS ONLY
   CROSS LIST: CHEM-001-01
   STUDENTS DESIRING LAB SHOULD REGISTER FOR **PBPM-009**

**PBPM-009**  GENERAL CHEMISTRY LAB I  1 TO 2
available seating
01  LAB S 9-12  WGR 408  Glick D, Bates R
   REC R 7:15-9PM  WGR 201B
   POST-BAC PRE-MED STUDENTS ONLY
   Fees $145
   PREREQUISITE: CONCURRENT REGISTRATION WITH
   **PBPM-001** OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.
   $145 LAB FEE REQUIRED. ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH GEORGETOWN COLLEGE.
   INCOMING STUDENTS WILL ALSO BE ASSESSED A $30 STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD FEE BEFORE
   BEING ASSIGNED A PLACE IN THE LAB (ANY REMAINDER TO BE REFUNDED AT COMPLETION OF
   CHECKOUT OF LAB EQUIPMENT.)
   04  REC TR 2:15-3:05  Glick D
       LAB T 3:15-6:05

07  LAB T 12:15-3:05  Glick D
   REC T 11:15-12:05
   R 11:15-12:05

**PBPM-041**  PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICS I  4
available seating
01  Skelton E, Esrick M
   LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  REI 103
   LAB M 3:15-5:05  REI 539
   Fees $145
   CROSS LIST: **PHYS-041-01**
Skelton E, Esrick M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  
LAB T 8:15-10:05  
Fees $145  
CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-02

Skelton E, Esrick M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  
LAB T 11:15-1:05  
Fees $145  
CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-03

Skelton E, Esrick M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  
LAB T 2:15-4:05  
Fees $145  
CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-04

Skelton E, Esrick M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  
LAB T 4:15-6:05  
Fees $145  
CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-05

Skelton E, Esrick M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  
LAB W 8:15-10:05  
Fees $145  
CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-06

Skelton E, Esrick M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  
LAB W 1:15-3:05  
Fees $145  
CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-07

Skelton E, Esrick M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  
LAB W 3:15-5:05  
Fees $145  
CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-08

Skelton E, Esrick M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  
LAB R 1:15-3:05  
Fees $145  
CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-09

Skelton E, Esrick M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05  
LAB R 3:15-5:05  
Fees $145  
CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-10

PBPM-103 INTRODUCTORY BIOLOGY I

available seating

Neale J, Johnson E
LEC TRF 8:55-10:05  
LAB S 1-4  
POST-BAC PRE-MED STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $145  
OPTIONAL: RECITATION SECTION  
W 6:15 P - 7:30 P  
CROSS LIST: BIOL-103-03

Neale J, Johnson E
LEC TRF 8:55-10:05  
LAB R 1:15-4:05  
REC W 6:15-7:30 PM  
Fees $145  
CROSS LIST: BIOL-103-03

Neale J, Johnson E
LEC TRF 8:55-10:05  
LAB S 1-4  
POST-BAC PRE-MED STUDENTS ONLY  
Fees $145  
OPTIONAL: RECITATION SECTION  
W 6:15 P - 7:30 P  
CROSS LIST: BIOL-103-03
LEC TRF 8:55-10:05  REI 103
LAB F 2:15-5:05  REI 459
REC W 6:15-7:30PM  REI 103
Permission needed from department
Fees $145

**PBPM-115  ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LECTURE I**  3
available seating
01  LEC MWF 12:15-1:05  REI 103  Swift J
    POST-BAC PRE-MED STUDENTS ONLY
    OPTIONAL REVIEW: M 5:30 P - 6:30 P  REI 103
    PREREQUISITES: GENERAL CHEMISTRY LECTURE II
    AND LAB II OR EQUIVALENT.

**PBPM-117  ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I**  2
available seating
01  REC M 4:15-5:05  REI 103  Holman K
    LAB S 8-12  WGR 405
    POST-BAC PRE-MED STUDENTS ONLY
    Fees $145
    SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD
    AFTER  **PBPM-003-01**.

**ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I**  1
02  REC M 4:15-5:05  REI 103  Holman K
    LAB S 8-12  WGR 405
    POST-BAC PRE-MED STUDENTS ONLY
    Fees $145
    SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD
    AFTER  **PBPM-003-01**.

**ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I**  2
03  REC M 4:15-5:05  REI 103  Holman K
    LAB T 7:40-11:30  WGR 405
    POST-BAC PRE-MED STUDENTS ONLY
    WWW USAGE
    Fees $145

**ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I**  1
04  REC M 4:15-5:05  REI 103  Holman K
    LAB T 7:40-11:30  WGR 405
    POST-BAC PRE-MED STUDENTS ONLY
    WWW USAGE
    Fees $145

**ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I**  2
05  REC M 4:15-5:05  REI 103  Holman K
    LAB S 12-4  WGR 405
    Fees $145

**ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I**  1
06  REC M 4:15-5:05  REI 103  Holman K
    LAB S 12-4  WGR 405
    Fees $145

**ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I**  2
10  LAB M 4:15-5:05  REI 103  Holman K
    F 7:40-11:30  WGR 405
    Fees $145
    CROSS LIST:  **CHEM-117-10**
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**PLSH-001** BEGINNING POLISH  
3 available seating  
01 LEC M 12:15-1:05 NN GW03  Sadowska I  
W 12:15-1:05 **HEA** 106  
F 12:15-1:05 **ICC** 231  
F 1:15-2:05 **ICC** 231  
Fees $70  

**PLSH-101** INTERMEDIATE POLISH  
3 available seating  
01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 **HEA** 106  Sadowska I  
F 10:15-11:05 **WAL** 397  
Fees $70  

**PLSH-397** TUTORIAL: PROFESSIONAL POLISH  
3 available seating  
00 LEC TBA  STAFF  
Permission needed from department  
CONTACT DEPARTMENT FOR CORRECT SECTION

**Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007**
DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.  
**************************************************

**ANTH-001**  INTRO TO CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY  3  
available seating  
01  LEC M 4:15-5:30  REI 112  Onder S  
  W 4:15-5:30  REI 103  
02  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  REI 264  Fisher M  

**ANTH-232**  PEOPLES & CULTURES OF AFRICA  3  
available seating  

**ANTH-240**  PEOPLES & CULTURE OF AFRICA  3  
available seating  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  

**ANTH-245**  CLASS & CULTURE IN AMERICA  3  
available seating  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  

**ANTH-300**  CLASS & CULTURE IN AMERICA  3  
available seating  
01  SEM W 3:15-5:05  NN 202  Fisher M  

**ANTH-301**  ANTHROPOLOGY TUTORIAL:READING  3  
available seating  
00  IND TBA  STAFF  
    Permission needed from instructor  
01  IND TBA  Fisher M  
    LEC TBA  
    ANTHROPOLOGY MINORS: ALSO FULLFILLS ANTH-30  
    REQUIREMENT.  

**ANTH-302**  ANTHROPOLOGY TUTORIAL:RESEARCH  3  
available seating  
00  IND TBA  STAFF  
    Permission needed from instructor  

**ANTH-303**  DOING ANTHROPOLOGICAL FIELDWRK  3  
available seating  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  
02  *** CANCELLED ***  

**ANTH-305**  THE ETHNOGRAPHIC IMAGINATION  3  
available seating  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  
    PREREQUISITE: ANTR-001  

**ANTH-310**  DOING ANTHROPOLOGICAL FIELDWORK  3  
available seating  
01  SEM R 12:15-2:05  ICC 231  Brennan D  
02  SEM W 4:15-6:05  ICC 119  Brennan D  

**ANTH-315**  ON THE MOVE/TRANSNAT MIGRATION  4  
available seating  
01  SEM W 11:15-1:05  ICC 113  Brennan D  
    Pre-requisite: ANTH-***  

**ANTH-320**  THE ETHNOGRAPHIC IMAGINATION  3  
available seating  
01  LEC M 4:10-6:10  ICC 202  Rappaport J  

**TURK-351**  INTRO TO TURKISH CULTURE I  3  
available seating  
01  SEM MW 2:40-3:55  ICC 112  Onder S  

**ANTH-359**  ETHNICITY & NATIONALISM  3  
available seating  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  

**ANTH-410**  CULTURE & GLOBALIZATION  3  
available seating  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  

**ANTH-411**  CONSUMING DRUG FOODS:CHO/SGR/COF  3  
available seating  

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
01 LEC W 3:15-5:05 REI 281 Terrio S
Pre-requisite: ANTH-***
PREREQUISITE: ANTR 001 PLUS ONE OTHER
ANTHRO COURSE

ANTH-452 TOPICS:ANTHROPOLOGY OF FRANCE 3
available seating
01 SEM R 1:15-3:05 REI 283 Terrio S
PREREQUISITE: ANTH-001 OR FRENCH 231 OR 232

ANTH-480 ETHNICITY & NATIONALISM 3
available seating
01 LEC T 2:15-4:05 WGR 213 Balzer M

LASP-487 POLITICS OF RACE/ETHNICITY: LAT AM 3
available seating
01 SEM M 3:15-5:05 WAL 390 Davis S
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SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL
WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

ARTD-100 DANCE PERFORMANCE

ALL STUDENTS PARTICIPATING IN THESE
FACULTY-DIRECTED PERFORMING GROUPS MUST
REGISTER FOR THE APPROPRIATE SECTIONS OF
EITHER ARTD-100 OR ARTD-101. SECTIONS OF
ARTD-100 ARE GRADED PASS/FAIL AND APPEAR
ON THE TRANSCRIPT. SECTIONS OF
ARTD-101 ARE NOT GRADED AND DO NOT APPEAR
ON THE TRANSCRIPT.
STUDENTS IN THE COL, MSB, & NHS MAY APPLY
UP TO 4 CREDITS FROM ARTD-100 (& THE ONE-
CREDIT PERFORMANCE CLASSES OFFERED UNDER
OTHER COURSE NUMBERS IN TERMS PRIOR TO FALL
2006) TOWARD THEIR DEGREE REQUIREMENTS, &
STUDENTS IN THE COL & MSB MAY BUNDLE FOUR
TERMS OF 1-CREDIT ENROLLMENT IN A SINGLE
PERFORMANCE GROUP FROM ARTD-100 (& THAT
GROUP’S PREDECESSOR BEFORE FALL 2006)
TO EARN ONE COURSE-CREDIT TOWARD THEIR
DEGREE (THIS CAN BE DONE ONLY ONCE).
ELIGIBLE STUDENTS SHOULD SEE THEIR DEAN
TO ACTIVATE THIS OPTION. ENROLLMENTS
BEYOND THE 4-CREDIT MAXIMUM WILL BE
RECORDED AS ZERO CREDITS ON THE STUDENT'S
TRANSCRIPT. SFS STUDENTS MAY ENROLL IN
ARTD-100, BUT MAY NOT USE THESE CREDITS
TO SATISFY ANY DEGREE REQUIREMENTS.

*****************************************************************************

ARTD-100  GU DANCE COMPANY  1
available seating
11  LEC TR 7-8:30PM NS DSA  Silva M
   LAB TR 8:30-10:30PM NS DSA
   F 2-5 NS DSA
   Permission needed from instructor
   Pass/Fail only

*****************************************************************************

ARTD-100  BLACK MOVEMENTS DANCE THEATRE  1
available seating
21  LEC MW 7-8:30PM NS DSA  Davis A
   LAB MW 8:30-10:30PM NS DSA
   F 5-8PM NS DSA
   Permission needed from instructor
   Pass/Fail only
   PREREQUISITE: AUDITION REQUIRED

*****************************************************************************

ARTD-100  BALLET FOLKLORICO: MEXICAN DANCE  1
available seating
31  LEC TR 7-8:30PM NS DSB  STAFF
   LAB TR 8:30-10:30PM NS DSB
   Permission needed from instructor
   Pass/Fail only
   PREREQUISITE: AUDITION REQUIRED
   ARTD-101 CO-CURRICULAR DANCE PERFORMANCE

STUDENTS WHO DO NOT WANT A TRANSCRIPT
RECORD OR ACADEMIC CREDIT FOR
PARTICIPATION IN A PERFORMANCE GROUP
SHOULD ENROLL IN THE APPROPRIATE
CO-CURRICULAR SECTION OF ARTD AS LISTED
BELOW.

THE MUSIC PROGRAM REQUIRES ALL STUDENTS
IN THESE FACULTY-LED PERFORMANCE GROUPS
TO ENROLL IN EITHER ARTD-100 (SEE ABOVE)
OR ARTD-101, TO FACILITATE EASY
COMMUNICATION WITH GROUP MEMBERS AND TO
AND TO PROVIDE COMPLETE UNIVERSITY RECORDS
OF STUDENT PARTICIPATION IN PERFORMANCE
GROUPS.


*****************************************************************************

ARTD-101  GU DANCE COMPANY  0
available seating
10  LEC TR 7-8:30PM NS DSA  Silva M
   LAB TR 8:30-10:30PM NS DSA
   F 2-5 NS DSA

ARTD-101  BLACK MOVEMENTS DANCE THEATRE  0
available seating
20  LEC MW 7-8:30PM NS DSA  Davis A
   LAB MW 8:30-10:30PM NS DSA
   F 5-8PM NS DSA

ARTD-101  BALLET FOLKLORICO: MEXICAN DANCE  0
Back to Department Listings
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Home  Schedule  Fall 2007  Public Speaking

SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

********************************************************************************

ARTP-080  PUBLIC SPEAKING
available seating
01  LEC 10:15-11:30 WAL 492 Roeglin S  
    MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE 
    Undergrads need instructor permission 
02  LEC 11:40-12:55 WAL 496 Frecknall P  
    MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE 
03  LEC 1:15-2:30 WAL 496 Roeglin S  
    MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE 
    Undergrads need instructor permission 
04  LEC 8:50-10:05 WAL 498 Frecknall P 
    MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE 
06  LEC 11:40-12:55 WAL 492 Roeglin S  
    Undergrads need instructor permission 

ARTP-184  GENDER & COMMUNICATION
available seating
01  LEC W 11:40-12:55 WAL 496 Frecknall P  
    F 11:40-12:55 WAL 396
    PREVIOUSLY ARTT-184

Back to Department Listings
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GSFS STUDENTS INCLUDE MSFS CANDIDATES AND GRADUATE STUDENTS IN ARAB STUDIES, GERMAN AND EUROPEAN STUDIES, LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES, NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES AND RUSSIAN AREA STUDIES.

CONSORTIUM STUDENTS:
SEE RESTRICTIONS NOTED WITH COURSES. YOU MUST SEEK ENROLLMENT PERMISSION DURING GU ADD/DROP; FOR PROGRAM CONTACTS:
MSFS/GSFS COURSES - (202) 687-5763
ALL OTHERS - WWW.GEOERTOWN.EDU

************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-390</td>
<td>BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING &amp; FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-9:15PM HEA 104</td>
<td>Solomon G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC R 6:15-8:45PM HEA 104</td>
<td>Solomon G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-502</td>
<td>NATNL INTERESTS/GLOBAL BUSINESS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM R 3:15-5:05 ICC 206B</td>
<td>Kline J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-503</td>
<td>CURR ISS:INTL SECURITY AFFAIRS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM T 12:15-2:05 ICC 202</td>
<td>Taylor W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-507</td>
<td>GLOBALIZATN:INTERSOCIETAL REL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM F 10:15-12:05 ICC 202</td>
<td>O'Brien P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>SEM F 10:15-12:05 ICC 214</td>
<td>Dunkley P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>SEM F 10:15-12:05 ICC 231</td>
<td>Wall M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>SEM F 10:15-12:05 STM 120</td>
<td>Painter D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>SEM R 5:15-7:05PM ICC 216</td>
<td>McAllister W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>SEM F 10:15-12:05 ICC 212</td>
<td>Tabak F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-510</td>
<td>INTL RELATNS THEORY &amp; PRACTICE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
available seating
01  SEM T 3:15-5:05  WAL  396  Kupchan C  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
02  SEM T 3:15-5:05  STM  111  Voeten E  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
03  SEM T 3:15-5:05  ICC  223A  McNamara K  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
04  SEM T 3:15-5:05  REI  283  Wallander C  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
05  SEM F 3:15-5:05  ICC  120  Cha V  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
**RSFS-515**  INTRNL STRATEGIC ALLIANCES 3  
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***
**INAF-523**  GLOBALTN: CHALL FOR DEVD COUNTRS 3  
available seating
01  SEM T 12:15-2:05  HEA  106  Moran T  
BSFS SENIORS & JUNIORS, GSFS STUDENTS ONLY.  
OTHERS W/ PERMISSION OF IBD PROGRAM.
**RSFS-528**  NON-VIOLENT CONFL: SOFT/HARD POWR 3  
available seating
01  *** CANCELLED ***
**RSFS-538**  SMALL/MED ENTERPRISE DEV'T 3  
available seating
01  SEM M 10:15-12:05  CBN  300  Wise H  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
**RSFS-540**  INTRNL SOCIAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP 3  
available seating
01  LEC R 10:15-12:05  ICC  270  Murphy D  
OPEN TO UNDERGRADUATES BY PERMISSION ONLY
**ECO-541**  INTERNTL FINANCE 3  
available seating
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC  101  Diba B  
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
02  LEC MW 4:15-5:30  ICC  120  Martin R  
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
**ECO-542**  INTERNTL TRADE 3  
available seating
01  LEC MW 4:15-5:30  NGR  203  Ludena R  
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
02  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  ICC  120  Cumby R  
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
**ECO-543**  INTL FINANCE: ADVANCED 3  
available seating
01  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  ICC  104  Canzoneri M  
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
**ECO-544**  INTL TRADE: ADVANCED 3  
available seating
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  NGR  211  Ludena R  
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
**RSFS-553**  ISSUES IN AFRICAN STUDIES 3  
available seating
01  SEM T 4:15-6:05  ICC  202  Lyman P  
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
**RSFS-562**  PUBLIC DIPLOMACY 3  

available seating
01 SEM R 4:15-6:05 ICC 231 Smith P
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

MSFS-583 GLOBAL MARKETING 3
available seating
01 SEM F 11:15-1:05 WGR 311 Harrison R
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

MSFS-591 POL & ECON RISK ASSESS 3
available seating
01 SEM W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 202 Okey J
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

MSFS-624 STATECRAFT & NEGOTIATION 3
available seating
01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 223A Ross D
Permission needed from department
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

MSFS-644 WAR TO PEACE TRANSITIONS 3
available seating
01 SEM M 6:15-8:05PM ICC 119 Jennings R
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

MSFS-661 BOTTOM UP GRASSROOTS DEVELOPMENT 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

MSFS-666 FRGN POL MKG IN DEV NATIONS 3
available seating
01 SEM W 10:15-12:05 ICC 202 Baynard S
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

GOVT-667 CONTEMP DEBATES IN IR SECURITY 3
available seating
01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 206A Kupchan C

MSFS-668 THEORY & POLICY IN ASIA 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

MSFS-671 ASIAN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 3
available seating
01 SEM T 1:15-3:05 REI 283 Staab M
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

MSFS-675 MICROFINANCE II 3
available seating
01 SEM W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 231 Foose L, Simon A
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

MSFS-678 DEV COUNTRY KNOWL/INNOVATN STRAT 3
available seating
01 SEM W 10:15-12:05 HEA 106 Dahlman C
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

MSFS-701 WKSHP: FORCE & DIPLOMACY 3
available seating
01 Fulcher M, Weber A
SEM R 6:15-9:05PM ICC 202
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

MSFS-705 WKSHP:INTL BUS-GOVT RELATIONS 3
available seating
01 Lloyd W, O'Connell J
SEM T 6:15-9:05PM STM 120
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

MSFS-712 POLICY ANALYSIS/MAKING/ADVOCACY 3
available seating
01 SEM R 6:15-9:05PM ICC 217B Waters C
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

MSFS-714 WKSHP:FOREIGN POLICY FORMULATN 3
available seating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-715</td>
<td>WKSHIP:ORG/GMT OF INTL INTERVN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 9:15-12:05 ICC 202</td>
<td>Romero P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-717</td>
<td>WKSHIP CREATING 21ST C DIPLOMACY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 9:05-12:05 ICC 202</td>
<td>Grossman M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-717</td>
<td>WKSHOP: GLOBAL FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM W 4:15-7:05PM NN 412 Bailey R, Callen M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-740</td>
<td>WRKSHOP:STRATEGY/GMT PRBLM SOLV</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM W 6:15-9:05PM STM 120</td>
<td>Harrison R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-746</td>
<td>WKSHOP:MANAGING DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM R 6:15-9:05PM STM 120</td>
<td>Sartorius R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: MSFS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>00 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Permission needed from department</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-902</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: MSFS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>00 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Permission needed from department</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFS-903</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP: MSFS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td>Carland M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Permission needed from department</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ARTH-457  SEM: AMERICAN PRINT   3
available seating
01  SEM M 1:15-3:55  Prelinger E
ART HISTORY AND MUSEUM STUDIES MAJORS
AND MINORS ONLY. OTHERS WITH
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.
ABOVE COURSE WILL MEET IN THE MURRAY ROOM

ARTH-482  IDEAS OF REALISM   3
available seating
01  SEM T 2:40-5:10  WAL 403  Acres A
ART HISTORY AND MUSEUM STUDIES MAJORS
AND MINORS ONLY. OTHERS WITH
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.

AMUS-500  MUSEUM STUDIES FOUNDATIONS   3
available seating
01  SEM W 2:40-5:10  WAL 495  Hilton A

AMUS-505  MUSEUM PRACTICE   3
available seating
01  SEM R 2:40-5:10  WAL 403  Kirsh A, Hilton A
CROSS LISTING

AMUS-520  MUSEUM EDUCATION/INTERPRETATION   3
available seating
01  SEM T 10:15-12:05  WAL 403
CROSS LISTING
AMUS, OTHERS WITH PERMISSION.
THIS CLASS FREQUENTLY MEETS IN DC
ART MUSEUMS.

AMUS-530  MUSEUM INTERNSHIP   3
available seating
01  PRA TBA  Hilton A

CCTP-627  LOOKING AT PHOTOGRAPHY   3
available seating
01  SEM M 4:15-6:05  HFA 106  Schaefer J
CCTP, AMUS AND ENGL GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY.
OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.

CCTP-725  CULTRL HYBRID:MIXNG MDIA/MUS/ART   3
available seating
01  SEM T 2:15-4:05  CBN 311  Irvine M

AMUS-800  CORE COURSES FOR AMUS
available seating
01  See Sections for Meeting Times
MCE Course(s): AMUS-500-01

Back to Department Listings
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## Athletics

### (Ext. 7-2435)

See individual course for departmental web site, faculty profiles, course descriptions or see available course syllabi. Registration in practice sections limited to team members to block practice time in course schedule.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athlete ID</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATHL-001</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 PRA TWRF 1:15-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilk P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHL-002</td>
<td>Men's Basketball</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 PRA MTWRF 4:15-7PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHL-003</td>
<td>Women's Basketball</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 PRA MTWRF 1:30-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHL-004</td>
<td>Crew</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 PRA MTWRF 7-9:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON A, Putyrae S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 PRA MTWRF 7-9:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON A, Putyrae S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 3:30-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03 PRA MWF 7-9:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04 PRA TR 7-9:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05 PRA MTWRF 7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06 PRA MWF 7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07 PRA TR 7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08 PRA MTWRF 4:30-7PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09 PRA MWF 4:30-7PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 PRA TR 4:30-7PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHL-005</td>
<td>Cross Country/Track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 PRA TR 3:15-5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Helmer R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHL-006</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 PRA MTWRF 1:15-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carroll L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHL-007</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 PRA MTWRF 8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHL-008</td>
<td>Men's Golf</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 PRA TWRF 2:30-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHL-009</td>
<td>Women's Golf</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 PRA MTWRF 1:30-5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHL-010</td>
<td>Men's Lacrosse</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01  PRA MWF 1:15-3:30  Urick D
   FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY
ATHL-011  WOMEN'S LACROSSE  0
     available seating
01  PRA MWF 10:15-1:15  Fried P
     FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY
ATHL-012  SAILING  0
     available seating
01  PRA M T W R F 3:15-6:15  Callahan M
     FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY
ATHL-013  MEN'S SOCCER  0
     available seating
01  PRA MWF 12:15-2:30  Wiese B
     TR 2:30-4:15
     FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY
ATHL-014  WOMEN'S SOCCER  0
     available seating
01  PRA TR 1:15-4
     FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY
ATHL-015  SWIMMING & DIVING  0
     available seating
01  PRA M T W R F 3:15-5:30  Cartwright
     M T R F 6-8
     FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY
ATHL-017  TENNIS  0
     available seating
01  PRA MWF 3:15-5:50  Ernst
     TR 10:15-12:15
     FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY
ATHL-018  VOLLEYBALL  0
     available seating
01  PRA M T W R F 7-10  Hagan
     FOR TEAM MEMBERS ONLY
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THEO-061 JUDAISM IN AMERICA 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 104 Ray J

THEO-103 JUDAISM UNDER XTINITY/ISLAM 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 104 Ray J

THEO-131 INTERREL ENCOUNTER/DIALOGUE I 3
available seating
01 LEC R 2:15-4:45 NN GW03 Mc Manus D, White H

INAF-199 INTRO TO JEWISH CIV 3
available seating
01 SEM R 3:15-5:05 STM 120 Soltes O

INAF-261 JEWISH LAW & ETHICS 3
available seating
01 LEC T 9:15-11:05 ICC 212 Cohn S, Freundel B

INAF-290 JEWISH-AMERICAN LIT 3
available seating
01 SEM W 3:15-5:05 STM 120 Berlinerblau J

INAF-301 JEWISH CIVILIZATION TUTORIAL 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Berlinerblau J
Permission needed from instructor

GOVT-382 DIASPORA'S IN INTL AFFAIRS 3
available seating
01 LEC M 6:15-8:30PM WGR 213 Shain Y
FIELD: IR

GOVT-444 ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT/PEACE PROC 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 497 Beker A
FIELD: IR

GOVT-477 DPT SEM:ISRAELI SOCIETY/POLITICS 3
available seating
01 LEC M 3:15-5:05 REYN 131 Shain Y
JUNIORS & SENIORS ONLY.
FIELD: CG
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Section 1</th>
<th>Section 2</th>
<th>Section 3</th>
<th>Section 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-101</td>
<td>HUMAN BIOLOGY I</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T</td>
<td>11-11:50</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9-10:50</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB T</td>
<td>8-10:50</td>
<td>MDEN 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T</td>
<td>11-11:50</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9-10:50</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB W</td>
<td>10:15-1:05</td>
<td>MDEN 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T</td>
<td>11-11:50</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9-10:50</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB M</td>
<td>10:15-1:05</td>
<td>MDEN 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-105</td>
<td>SEM: Communicating Science</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM R</td>
<td>12:15-1:05</td>
<td>STM 111</td>
<td>Evans C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-110</td>
<td>CHEMISTRY &amp; HUMAN FUNCTIONING</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR</td>
<td>2:15-3:05</td>
<td>STM 107</td>
<td>Evans C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-175</td>
<td>RESEARCH IN HEALTH CARE</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M</td>
<td>1:15-3:05</td>
<td>STM 107</td>
<td>Lanzi R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-201</td>
<td>MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T</td>
<td>2:15-3:05</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2:15-4:05</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB T</td>
<td>3:15-6:05</td>
<td>MDEN 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T</td>
<td>2:15-3:05</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2:15-4:05</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB W</td>
<td>7:15-10:05</td>
<td>MDEN 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-202</td>
<td>PATHOPHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M</td>
<td>2:15-4:05</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3:15-4:05</td>
<td>MDEN C104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-203</td>
<td>BIOTECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T</td>
<td>9:15-12:05</td>
<td>STM 111</td>
<td>Stoica A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-207</td>
<td>SEM: CONTEMP ISS IN SCIENCE I</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM T</td>
<td>3:15-4:05</td>
<td>STM 124</td>
<td>Evans C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEM M</td>
<td>11:40-12:30</td>
<td>STM 120</td>
<td>Irusta P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-209</td>
<td>IMMUNOLOGY</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M</td>
<td>2:15-3:30</td>
<td>STM 126</td>
<td>Irusta P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2:15-3:30</td>
<td>MDEN 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-225</td>
<td>EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: HUMAN SCIENCE</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI-311</td>
<td>HUMAN SCIENCE IND RESEARCH</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoica A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HSCI-313  HUMAN SCIENCE IND READING  3
available seating
01  IND TBA  STAFF  Evans C
Permission needed from department

HSCI-321  HUMAN SCI INTERNSHIP/RESEARCH  6
available seating
01  SEM M 4:15-5:05  STM 120  Irusta P, Clarke M

HSCI-350  PHYSIOL ADAPTATIONS  4
available seating
01  LEC T 1:15-2:30  STM 124  Hyatt J
     R 1:15-2:30  STM G14

HSCI-364  HONORS RESEARCH I  1 TO 4
available seating
01  RES TBA  Evans C  3
Permission needed from department
HONORS RESEARCH I
02  RES TBA  Irusta P
Permission needed from department
61  RES TBA  Wong F
Permission needed from department
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INTH-140  INTRO TO INTL HEALTH  3
available seating
01  LEC W 4:15-7:05PM  STM 126  Leonhardy K
     PRIORITY GIVEN TO NHS AND STIA STUDENTS

INTH-142  INTERNATIONAL HEALTH PROMOTION  3
available seating
01  LEC R 9:15-12:05  STM 110  Wong F

INTH-177  EPIDEMIOLOGIC APP:POPLTN HLTH  3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTH-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: INTERNATIONAL HEALTH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating: LEC W 9:15-10:30 STM 111 Huang Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTH-410</td>
<td>POLIT ECON OF HEALTH/DEVLMNT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating: LEC W 4:15-7:05 PM STM 110 McGreevey B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTH-444</td>
<td>GLOBAL PATTERNS OF DISEASE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating: SEM R 4:15-7:05 PM STM 110 Teruel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTH-449</td>
<td>HLTH IN CONFLCTS/CRISIS/DISASTER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating: LEC TBA Liese B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTH-450</td>
<td>INTNL HEALTH PRAC EXPER ABROAD</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>available seating: * * * CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTH-460</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL HEALTH THESIS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>available seating: LEC TBA Liese B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTH-490</td>
<td>SURVEY OF POPULATION PROBLEMS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating: LEC W 3:15-5:55 WGR 204 Weinstein M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-490</td>
<td>SURVEY OF POPULATION PROBLEMS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating: COL W 3:15-5:55 WGR 204 Weinstein M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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01 LEC TBA Rosenthal L

CBTA-519 SOCIO-PERSPECTIVES ON BIODEFENSE 3
available seating
01 LEC TBA Collmann J
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******************************************************************************
(221) MUSIC
(EXT. 7-3838)
($90 LAB FEE AS NOTED)
SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL
WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.
******************************************************************************

MUSC-041 ELEMENTS OF MUSIC 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 NN STUA Jones R

ARTM-100 MUSIC PERFORMANCE

PERFORMANCE COURSES: ALL STUDENTS
PARTICIPATING IN THESE FACULTY-DIRECTED
PERFORMING GROUPS MUST REGISTER FOR THE
APPROPRIATE SECTIONS OF EITHER ARTM-100
OR ARTM-101. SECTIONS OF ARTM-100 ARE
GRADED AND DO APPEAR ON THE TRANSCRIPT.
SECTIONS OF ARTM-101 ARE NOT GRADED AND
DO NOT APPEAR ON THE TRANSCRIPT.
STUDENTS IN THE COL, MSB, & NHS MAY APPLY
UP TO 4 CREDITS FROM ARTM-100 (& THE 1-
CREDIT PERFORMANCE CLASSES OFFERED UNDER
OTHER COURSE NUMBERS IN TERMS PRIOR TO FALL
2006) TOWARD THEIR DEGREE REQUIREMENTS, AND
STUDENTS IN THE COL AND MSB MAY BUNDLE FOUR
TERMS OF 1-CREDIT ENROLLMENT IN A SINGLE
PERFORMANCE GROUP FROM ARTM-100 (AND THAT
GROUP'S PREDECESSOR BEFORE FALL 2006) TO
EARN ONE COURSE-CREDIT TOWARD THEIR DEGREE
(CAN BE DONE ONLY ONCE). ELIGIBLE STUDENTS
SHOULD SEE THEIR DEANS TO ACTIVATE THIS
OPTION. ENROLLMENTS BEYOND THE 4-CREDIT MAX
WILL BE RECORDED AS ZERO CREDITS ON THE
TRANSCRIPT. STUDENTS IN SFS MAY ENROLL IN ARTM-100, BUT MAY NOT USE THESE CREDITS TO SATISFY ANY DEGREE REQUIREMENTS.

MUSC-100 CONCERT CHOIR
available seating
11 LEC MW 6-8PM NN MCN Heins P
AUDITION REQUIRED

MUSC-100 CHAMBER SINGERS
available seating
21 LEC MW 8:15-10:15PM NN MCN Binkholder F
AUDITION REQUIRED

MUSC-100 CHAPEL CHOIR
available seating
31 LEC W 6:30-8PM Weismann R
AUDITION REQUIRED
COURSE MEETS IN DAHLGREN CHAPEL.

MUSC-100 ORCHESTRA
available seating
41 LEC TR 8:15-10:15PM NN STUA Jones R
AUDITION REQUIRED

MUSC-100 WIND ENSEMBLE
available seating
51 LEC TR 6:15-7:45PM NN STUA Jones R
AUDITION REQUIRED

MUSC-100 GEORGETOWN JAZZ: JAZZ ENSEMBLE
available seating
61 LEC MW 8:15-10PM NN STUA Broadus A
AUDITION REQUIRED

MUSC-100 CHAMBER MUSIC
available seating
71 LEC W 6-7PM NN STUB Popov V
AUDITION REQUIRED

MUSC-100 AFRO-CUBAN PERCUSSION
available seating
81 LEC W 5:30-7:45PM NN STUA McCarthy J
Permission needed from department

* ARTM-101 COCURRICULAR MUSIC PERFORMANCE

STUDENTS WHO DO NOT WANT A TRANSCRIPT RECORD OR ACADEMIC CREDIT FOR PARTICIPATION IN A PERFORMANCE GROUP SHOULD ENROLL IN THE APPROPRIATE CO-CURRICULAR SECTION OF ARTM AS LISTED BELOW.

THE MUSIC PROGRAM REQUIRES ALL STUDENTS IN THESE FACULTY-LED PERFORMANCE GROUPS TO ENROLL IN EITHER ARTM-100 (SEE ABOVE) OR ARTM-101, TO FACILITATE EASY COMMUNICATION WITH GROUP MEMBERS AND TO AND TO PROVIDE COMPLETE UNIVERSITY RECORDS OF STUDENT PARTICIPATION IN PERFORMANCE GROUPS.

* MUSC-101 CONCERT CHOIR
available seating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-101</td>
<td>ORCHESTRA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10 LEC MW 6-8PM NN MCN Heins P AUDITION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-101</td>
<td>WIND ENSEMBLE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40 LEC TR 8:15-10:15PM NN STUA Jones R AUDITION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-101</td>
<td>GEORGETOWN JAZZ: JAZZ ENSEMBLE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60 LEC MW 8:15-10PM NN STUA Broadus A AUDITION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-101</td>
<td>CHAMBER MUSIC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70 LEC W 6-7PM NN STUB Popov V AUDITION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-101</td>
<td>PEP BAND</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90 LEC M 6:15-7:45PM NN STUA Broadus A AUDITION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-115</td>
<td>MUSIC IN A MULTI-CULTURAL WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 REYN 133 Stilwell R AUDITION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-117</td>
<td>HISTORY OF ROCK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 NN MCN Warfield P MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-141</td>
<td>DIATONIC HARMONY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 REYN 133 Heins P PRE-REQUISITES: ARTM-041 OR MUSC-041 OR PLACEMENT TEST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-161</td>
<td>WRITING ABOUT PERFORMING ARTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 DPAC 025 Celenza A SATISFIES THE HUMANITIES AND WRITING II REQUIREMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-231</td>
<td>MUSICAL ON STAGE &amp; SCREEN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 NN MCN Del Donna A MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-250</td>
<td>INTRO TO AUDIO &amp; SOUND EDITING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC F 11:15-1:55 LAU 143 Mishra S Fees $90 PRE-REQUISITES: ARTM-141 OR MUSC-141.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-260</td>
<td>INTRO TO FILM &amp; MUSIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 2:40-5:30 REYN 133 Stilwell R MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE SATISFIES THE HUMANITIES AND WRITING II REQUIREMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-268</td>
<td>MUSIC/DANCE IN AMER: 1932-62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC R 2:40-5:30 REYN 133 Stilwell R MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Satisfies the Humanities and Writing II Requirement.

**MUSC-301** TUTORIAL: MUSC 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Celenza A
01 IND TBA Celenza A

**MUSC-322** AMERICAN CONCERT MUSIC 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 REYN 133 Warfield P
Satisfies the Humanities and Writing II Requirement.
Pre-Requisites: ARTM-141 or MUSC-141
One of the following: MUSC-114,115,116 or 117 or ARTM 004, 005, 021 or 025.

**MUSC-323** THE BLUES 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 NN MCN Warfield P
Pre-Requisites: ARTM-141 or MUSC-141
One of the following: MUSC-114,115,116 or 117 or ARTM 004, 005, 021 or 025.

**MUSC-332** BAROQUE THROUGH THE ENLIGHTENMENT 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 REYN 133 Del Donna A
Pre-Requisites: ARTM-141 or MUSC-141
One of the following: MUSC-114,115,116 or 117 or ARTM 004, 005, 021 or 025.

**MUSC-333** ROMANTICISM THROUGH POSTMODERNISM 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 REYN 133 Del Donna A
Pre-Requisites: ARTM-141 or MUSC-141
One of the following: MUSC-114,115,116 or 117 or ARTM 004, 005, 021 or 025.

**MUSC-359** SEMINAR IN SONGWRITING 3
available seating
01 SEM W 1:15-3:45 NN STUD Danoff W
Pre-Requisites: ARTM-141 or MUSC-141
Permission of Dir. of the Music Program.

**HIST-388** JAZZ/CIVIL RIGHTS/US SOCIETY 3
available seating
01 COL T 3:15-4:55 ICC 204B Jackson M

**MUSC-410** DIRECTED STUDY: MUSIC HISTORY 3
available seating
01 LEC TBA Celenza A

**MUSC-460** PERFORMANCE PROJECT 3
available seating
01 IND TBA Celenza A
This course must be arranged in advance
with instructor's approval or the dir. of the music program; require
prerequisites appropriate to the course.
see website for more explicit information.
ARTM 440-460 can be taken only once.
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### TPST-020  ACTING I  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LAB MW 11:15-1:05</td>
<td>DPAC 035</td>
<td>Marshall S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REQUIRED LAB W 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>DPAC 035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST AND 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE. NO AUTO ENROLLMENT ONCE SEMESTER HAS BEGUN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LAB MW 9:20-11:05</td>
<td>DPAC 035</td>
<td>Marshall S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REQUIRED LAB W 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>DPAC 035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST AND 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE. NO AUTO ENROLLMENT ONCE SEMESTER HAS BEGUN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LAB TR 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>DPAC 035</td>
<td>Berman K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 4:15-5:30 DPAC 035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REQUIRED LAB W 4:15-5:30 PM</td>
<td>DPAC 035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST AND 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE. NO AUTO ENROLLMENT ONCE SEMESTER HAS BEGUN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LAB MW 2:40-4:30</td>
<td>DPAC 036</td>
<td>Lynskey S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST AND 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE. NO AUTO ENROLLMENT ONCE SEMESTER HAS BEGUN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pre-requisites:
- ARTT-020
- ENGL-130
- TPST-020

### TPST-105  CROSS-CULTURAL PERFORMANCE TRAD  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM TR 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>DPAC 035</td>
<td>George-Graves N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TPST-125  IMPROVISATION FOR SOC CHANGE  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LAB MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>WILC 200</td>
<td>Berman K, Day C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TPST-126  ACTING SHAKESPEARE  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>DPAC 035</td>
<td>Goldman D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB M 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>DPAC 035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-requisite: ARTT-020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or- Pre-requisite: ENGL-130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or- Pre-requisite: TPST-020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TPST-130  PLAY ANALYSIS  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>DPAC 025</td>
<td>Raphael T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SATISFIES HUMANITIES &amp; WRITING II REQUIREMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TPST-160  INTRO TO PRODUCTION TECHNIQUES  3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TPST-161  ARTS MANAGEMENT  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 4:15-5:30 DPAC 121 Hayes R, Parker T

TPST-170  PRINCIPLES OF DESIGN  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 10:15-11:30 DPAC 134 Onoda N
   LAB T 4:15-5:30 DPAC 134
   Pre-requisite: ARTT-170
   -or- Pre-requisite: TPST-170
   Fees $90

TPST-270  INTERMED SET & COSTUME DESIGN  3
available seating
01  LEC TR 10:15-11:30 DPAC 134 Onoda N
   LAB T 4:15-5:30 DPAC 134
   Pre-requisite: ARTT-170
   -or- Pre-requisite: TPST-170
   Fees $90

TPST-280  HOPE SEM: NEW PLAY DEVELOPMENT  3
available seating
01  SEM M 4:10-6:15 DPAC 025 Zacarias K
   Pre-requisite: ARTT-***
   AN ADDITIONAL SINGLE CREDIT OPTION IS RSE
   AVAILABLE WITH CONSENT OF THE CHAIR.

TPST-340  PERFORMING AMERICA  3
available seating
01  SEM W 10:15-12:55 DPAC 025 Raphael T
   JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY
   OR THREE ARTT/TPST COURSES.

TPST-422  DIRCTD STUD: FACULTY-ORIENTD PROD  2
available seating
01  LEC TBA Goldman D

TPST-423  DIRCTD STUD: FACULTY-DIRCTD PROD  3
available seating
01  LEC TBA Goldman D

TPST-453  DIR STUD: EXTERNAL INTRSHP/FLDWK  3
available seating
01  PRA TBA Goldman D
   Permission needed from department

TPST-460  DIR STUDIES: ADV TECH THEA PROD  1 TO 3
available seating
01  IND TBA Roth M
   Fees $45

TPST-483  DIR STUD: PLAYWRITING  3
available seating
01  PRA TBA Goldman D
   Permission needed from department
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**EXPANSION OF THE CONTENT BELOW IS DEMODED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPPR-500</td>
<td>CONVS RE ETHICS: PHIL/PROF/PERS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating 01 SEM R 7:30-9:30PM REI 262 Orsborn C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPPR-700</td>
<td>PUBLIC RELATIONS WRITING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating 01 SEM T 5:30-7:30PM Blymire C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPPR-710</td>
<td>MEDIA RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating 01 SEM M 7:30-9:30PM Walter F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPPR-720</td>
<td>BUILDING STRONG BRANDS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating 01 LEC W 5:30-7:30PM SCSM 202A Rolle W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPPR-750</td>
<td>RULES CHANGED: PR &amp; ONLINE WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating 01 SEM R 5:40-7:30PM SCSM 202A Story M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPPR-780</td>
<td>MEDIA/POLITICS/TRUTH: DIGITL WRLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating 01 SEM W 7:30-9:30PM SCSM 202B Graff G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPPR-900</td>
<td>GEORGETOWN CAUSE GRP TUT:SCP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating 01 IND M 5:30-7:30PM SCSM 202B Keyes D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Home**
- Schedule
- Fall 2007
- Humanities and Writing
  - (EXT. 76045)
  - SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES SATISFY THE HUMANITIES & WRITING I REQUIREMENT FOR COL AND SFS. SOME BUT NOT ALL OF THE FOLLOWING COURSES SATISFY THE HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT I FOR MSB. CONSULT THE MSB UNDERGRADUATE OFFICE.
TO BE COMPLETED AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE IN THE STUDENT’S COLLEGE CAREER BUT NO LATER THAN THE END OF THE SOPHOMORE YEAR: AN INTENSIVEWRITING SEMINAR CENTERED ON THE ANALYTIC STUDY OF COMPLEX CULTURAL TEXTS. THESE COURSES WILL BE OFFERED ONLY BY LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE DEPTS IN GEORGETOWN COLLEGE AND MUST BE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH.

HUMW-009 READING & WRITING SEMINAR 6
available seating
01 SEM TR 11:40-12:55 MAG 104 Fisher L
Permission needed from instructor
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
02 SEM TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 391 So C
Permission needed from instructor
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
03 SEM TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 219A Velez E
F 12:15-1:05 ICC 102
Permission needed from instructor
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
04 SEM MWF 1:15-2:05 REYN 131 Williams D
Permission needed from instructor
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY

HUMW-011 VIRTUOUS HERO: MEDIEVAL POETRY 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***
FULFILLS THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.

HUMW-011 HUMW:GERMANIC/CHRISTIAN HERO 3
available seating
02 LEC M 1:15-2:30 STM 120 Murphy G
F 1:15-2:30 NS FL

ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.

HUMW-011 THE RUSSIAN AVANT-GARDE 3
available seating
03 LEC T 11:40-12:55 WAL 390 Mihaychuk G
R 11:40-12:55 ICC 221A

THE ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH.
FULFILLS THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.

HUMW-011 HUMANITIES & WRITING I 3
available seating
06 COL MTR 1:15-2:05 NN GW03 Ragussis M
Undergrads need instructor permission

SECTIONS OF HUMW-011 DESCRIBED AS COLLOQUIA (COL) ARE ORGANIZED AS WRITING

HUMW-009 READING & WRITING SEMINAR 6
available seating
01 SEM TR 11:40-12:55 MAG 104 Fisher L
Permission needed from instructor
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
02 SEM TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 391 So C
Permission needed from instructor
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
03 SEM TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 219A Velez E
F 12:15-1:05 ICC 102
Permission needed from instructor
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
04 SEM MWF 1:15-2:05 REYN 131 Williams D
Permission needed from instructor
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY

HUMW-011 VIRTUOUS HERO: MEDIEVAL POETRY 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***
FULFILLS THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.

HUMW-011 HUMW:GERMANIC/CHRISTIAN HERO 3
available seating
02 LEC M 1:15-2:30 STM 120 Murphy G
F 1:15-2:30 NS FL

ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.

HUMW-011 THE RUSSIAN AVANT-GARDE 3
available seating
03 LEC T 11:40-12:55 WAL 390 Mihaychuk G
R 11:40-12:55 ICC 221A

THE ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH.
FULFILLS THE FIRST COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES AND WRITING REQUIREMENT.

HUMW-011 HUMANITIES & WRITING I 3
available seating
06 COL MTR 1:15-2:05 NN GW03 Ragussis M
Undergrads need instructor permission

SECTIONS OF HUMW-011 DESCRIBED AS COLLOQUIA (COL) ARE ORGANIZED AS WRITING

(266) Humanities and Writing
INTENSIVE WORKSHOPS, INVOLVING A TEAM OF INSTRUCTORS AND CLOSE COORDINATION WITH ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE TUTORS.
07 COL M 11:40-12:55 MGR 208 Tilden N
W 11:40-12:55 WAL 392

SECTIONS OF HUMW-011 DESCRIBED AS COLLOQUIA (COL) ARE ORGANIZED AS WRITING INTENSIVE WORKSHOPS, INVOLVING A TEAM OF
INSTRUCTORS AND CLOSE COORDINATION WITH ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE TUTORS.

08 COL TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 119 Corrigan M

SECTIONS OF HUMW-011 DESCRIBED AS COLLOQUIA (COL) ARE ORGANIZED AS WRITING INTENSIVE WORKSHOPS, INVOLVING A TEAM OF INSTRUCTORS AND CLOSE COORDINATION WITH ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE TUTORS.

09 COL TRF 11:15-12:05 MAG 101 Debelius M

SECTIONS OF HUMW-011 DESCRIBED AS COLLOQUIA (COL) ARE ORGANIZED AS WRITING INTENSIVE WORKSHOPS, INVOLVING A TEAM OF INSTRUCTORS AND CLOSE COORDINATION WITH ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE TUTORS.

10 LEC MR 4:15-5:30 WGR 204 Delaney J
11 LEC MTR 9:15-10:05 WAL 492 Gewanter D
12 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 490 McHale H
13 LEC T 10:15-11:30 REI 284 Barnett M
   F 10:15-11:30 WGR 211
14 LEC M 4:15-5:30 STM 111 Burke B
   R 4:15-5:30 STM 126
15 LEC MR 1:15-2:30 ICC 234 Burke B
16 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 MAG 104 Attie K
17 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 MAG 104 Attie K
18 LEC M 10:15-11:30 WAL 392 Tietz E
   R 10:15-11:30 WAL 396
19 LEC M 11:40-12:55 WAL 392 Tietz E
   R 11:40-12:55 WAL 396
20 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 498 Fuisz L
21 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 498 Fuisz L
22 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 WAL 499 Corbin A
   F 11:15-12:05 WGR 204
   M 7-10PM ICC 107
23 LEC TRF 1:15-2:05 WAL 396 Corbin A
   M 7-10PM ICC 107
24 LEC TRF 9:15-10:05 WGR 213 Hamilton S
25 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 211B Hamilton S
   F 11:15-12:05 ICC 118
26 LEC T 10:15-11:30 NN GW03 Gorman E
   F 10:15-11:30 HEA 105
27 LEC T 11:40-12:55 WAL 498 Gorman E
   F 11:40-12:55 WAL 497
28 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 394 Harlan E
29 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM WAL 394 Harlan E
30 LEC UT 1:40-2:55 LAS A033 Nanney L

SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
71 LEC UT 12:15-1:30 LAS A033 Sitterson J

SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY

HUMANITIES & WRITING II REQUIREMENT FOR AN INTRODUCTION TO A HUMANITIES DISCIPLINE OTHER THAN PHILOSOPHY, THEOLOGY, AND HISTORY, TAUGHT IN ENGLISH, WITH A WRITING COMPONENT. COURSES SATISFYING THIS REQUIREMENT ARE OFFERED BY THE DEPARTMENTS ART, MUSIC AND THEATER, CLASSICS, ENGLISH, THE MODERN LANGUAGES, AND INTERDISCIPLINARY PROGRAMS SUCH AS AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES, CATHOLIC STUDIES, COMPARATIVE LIT,
MEDIEVAL STUDIES, AND WOMEN'S STUDIES.

******************************
******************************

**ENGL-040**  GATEWAY: MED/REN LIT/CULT  
3  
available seating  
01  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  WAL 496  McName S  
******************************
******************************

THE ENGLISH GATEWAY AND GATEWAY REQUIREMENTS COURSES SATISFY THE GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENT IN HUMANITIES AND WRITING II. STUDENTS MUST TAKE AT LEAST 1 GATEWAY COURSE BEFORE TAKING AN UPPER-DIVISION IN DEPT. TWO GATEWAY COURSES (ONE FROM 040 OR 041, & ONE FROM 042 OR 043) ARE REQUIRED FOR THE MAJOR.  
******************************
******************************

02  LEC M 10:15-11:30  WAL 396  Rosenblatt J  
02  LEC M 10:15-11:30  WAL 392  
03  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  WAL 398  Wickham-Crowley

**ENGL-041**  GATEWAY: 18TH &/OR 19THC LIT/CULT  
3  
available seating  
01  LEC T 10:15-11:30  WAL 396  Corrigan M  
01  LEC T 10:15-11:30  ICC 116  
02  LEC T 11:40-12:55  WAL 394  Fruscione J  
02  LEC T 11:40-12:55  CBN 315  
03  LEC T 1:15-2:30  WAL 394  Fruscione J  
03  LEC T 1:15-2:30  CBN 315  
04  LEC MW 4:15-5:30  WGR 206  Boylan R  
05  LEC TR 11:40-12:55  MAG 103  Young J

**ENGL-042**  GATEWAY: MOD &/OR POST-MODERN  
3  
available seating  
01  LEC TR 11:40-12:55  WAL 497  Heath R  
02  LEC TR 4:15-5:30  ICC 119  Heath R  
04  LEC T 10:15-11:30  ICC 103  Rifkin L  
04  LEC T 10:15-11:30  ICC 102  
05  LEC TR 11:40-12:55  ICC 118  Rifkin L  
06  LEC TR 4:15-5:30  WAL 390  Yip N

**CPTL-043**  GATEWAY: INTRO TO COMPARATIVE LIT  
3  
available seating  
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  REI 283  Zhang J, Francomano E

ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS THE SECOND COURSE OF THE COLLEGE HUMANITIES/WRITING REQUIREMENT AND THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT GATEWAY REQUIREMENT.

**CULP-043**  INTRO TO CULP: HUMANITIES  
3  
available seating  
01  LEC M 4:15-6:05  ICC 117  Sieg K
CULP FOUNDATIONAL COURSE  
CULP STUDENTS ONLY

**ENGL-043**  GATEWAY: INTRO TO CRIT METHODS  
3  
available seating  
01  LEC MW 11:40-12:55  ICC 106  Ingebrtsten E  
02  LEC TR 11:40-12:55  WAL 398  O'Connor P  
03  LEC TR 11:40-12:55  N N 311  Rubin A  
04  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  N N 311  Rubin A  
05  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  ICC 119  Yiu M

**GERM-043**  GATEWAY: WITCHES  
3  
available seating  
01  LEC T 11:40-12:55  WAL 396  Weigert A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Lecture Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFAM-101</td>
<td>INTRO AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55 HEA 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTH-101</td>
<td>INTRO ART HISTORY I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 495, Peterson C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTH-102</td>
<td>RENAISSANCE TO MODERN ART</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC WF 10:15-11:30 WAL 495, Tilney B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-115</td>
<td>MUSIC IN A MULTI-CULTURAL WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 REYN 133, Stilwell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPST-130</td>
<td>PLAY ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 DPAC 025, Raphael T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTH-140</td>
<td>MODERN ART</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 495, Prelinger E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATH-149</td>
<td>THE POLITICS OF CHRISTIAN ART</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 398, Apostolos-Cappa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-160</td>
<td>INTRO TO ROMAN LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC M 2:40-3:55 WAL 495, McNelis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-161</td>
<td>WRITING ABOUT PERFORMING ARTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 DPAC 025, Celenza A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC-260</td>
<td>INTRO TO FILM &amp; MUSIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
available seating
01 SEM T 2:40-5:30 REYN 133 Stilwell R
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
SATISFIES THE HUMANITIES AND WRITING II
REQUIREMENT.

MUSC-268 MUSIC/DANCE IN AMER: 1932-62 3
available seating
01 LEC R 2:40-5:30 REYN 133 Stilwell R
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
SATISFIES THE HUMANITIES AND WRITING II
REQUIREMENT.

CLSS-278 NOVEL IN ANTIQUITY 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 HEA 103 Nesholm E
READINGS IN ENGLISH

MUSC-322 AMERICAN CONCERT MUSIC 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 REYN 133 Warfield P
SATISFIES THE HUMANITIES AND WRITING II
REQUIREMENT.
PRE-REQUISITES: ARTM-141 OR MUSC-141 AND
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING: MUSC-114,115,116 OR
117 OR ARTM 004, 005, 021 OR 025.

JAPN-351 BUILDINGS/CITIES: JAPN HISTORY 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***
SATISFIES THE HUMANITIES AND WRITING II
REQUIREMENT.

ITAL-375 BOCCACCIO 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 105 McAuliffe D
SATISFIES ONE SEMESTER OF THE COLLEGE LIT &
WRITING REQ. TAUGHT IN ENGLISH. DOES NOT
COUNT TOWARD ITALIAN MAJOR.

JAPN-411 JAPANESE LITERATURE IN FILM 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 NS FL Mc Caskey M
COURSE TO BE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH
SATISFIES HUMANITIES & WRITING REQUIREMENT.

RUSS-477 20TH CENTURY RUSSIAN LIT I 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 REI 284 Fedorova L
ABOVE COURSE IS TAUGHT IN ENGLISH
SATISFIES HUMANITIES & WRITING REQUIREMENT

RUSS-479 DOSTOEVSKY’S MURDERS 3
available seating
01 LEC M 4:15-5:30 REI 281 Meerson O
W 4:15-5:30 HEA 106
ABOVE COURSE IS TAUGHT IN ENGLISH
SATISFIES HUMANITIES & WRITING REQUIREMENT
ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH
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### Schedule

**Fall 2007**

**Classics**

(EXT. 7-7624)

SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE COURSE SYLLABI.

******************************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-141</td>
<td>Roman History: Empire</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>WAL 496</td>
<td>Osgood J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cross Listing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Readings in English</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-160</td>
<td>Intro to Roman Literature</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>WAL 495</td>
<td>McNelis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 2:40-3:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Satisfies Humanities &amp; Writing II Requirement.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Readings in English</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-212</td>
<td>City of Athens</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>ICC 108</td>
<td>Keesling C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cross Listing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Readings in English</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-215</td>
<td>Origins of Rel Conflict: Mid East</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 5:40-6:55</td>
<td>HEA 103</td>
<td>Nitschke J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-222</td>
<td>Literature of Early Christianity</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>***** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-228</td>
<td>Art of Living in Ancient World</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 5:40-6:55</td>
<td>HEA 321</td>
<td>Slatin P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-278</td>
<td>Novel in Antiquity</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>HEA 103</td>
<td>Nesholm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Readings in English</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-301</td>
<td>Tutorial: Classical Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSS-304</td>
<td>Honors TUT: Classical Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Osgood J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Permission needed from instructor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keesling C</td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-339</td>
<td>Fall of Rome: 300-600 AD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>COL M 1:15-3:05</td>
<td>ICC 651</td>
<td>Foss C, O'Donnell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Available seating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
READINGS ARE IN ENGLISH

CLSS-366 ALEXANDER THE GREAT & SUCCESSORS 3
available seating

01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 HEA 321 Nitschke J
READINGS ARE IN ENGLISH
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CLSG-001 ANCIENT GREEK I 4
available seating

01 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 CBN 300 Slatin P
  TR 12:15-1:05 WAL 494A
SATISFIES PART OF COLLEGE LANGUAGE REQUIREM
ANCIENT GREEK I 4
02 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 CBN 300 Slatin P
  TR 12:15-1:05 WAL 494A
POST BACCALAUREATE CLASSIC STUDENTS ONLY

CLSG-101 INTERMEDIATE ANCIENT GREEK 4
available seating

01 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 HEA 321 Osgood J
  TR 12:15-1:05 HEA 321
SATISFIES PART OF COLLEGE LANGUAGE REQUIREM
INTERMEDIATE ANCIENT GREEK 4
02 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 HEA 321 Osgood J
  TR 12:15-1:05 HEA 321
POST BACCALAUREATE CLASSIC STUDENTS ONLY

CLSG-222 EURIPIDES 3
available seating

01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 HEA 321 McNelis C
READINGS IN GREEK

CLSG-301 TUTORIAL: GREEK 3
available seating

00 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department

CLSG-303 HONORS TUTORIAL: GREEK 3
available seating

00 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLSL-001</td>
<td>LATIN I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 WGR 201B Nesholm E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 WGR 208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATISFIES PART OF COLLEGE LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT LATIN I 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 WGR 201B Nesholm E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 WGR 208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST BACCALAUREATE CLASSIC STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLSL-101</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE LATIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 MAG 101 Nitschke J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 MAG 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATISFIES PART OF COLLEGE LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT INTERMEDIATE LATIN 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 MAG 101 Nitschke J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 MAG 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERMEDIATE LATIN 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 HEA 321 Nesholm E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 HEA 321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERMEDIATE LATIN 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 HEA 321 Nesholm E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 HEA 321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST BACCALAUREATE CLASSIC STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLSL-215</td>
<td>LUCRETIUS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC LWF 1:15-2:05 HEA 321 Slatin P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLSL-245</td>
<td>TACITUS ON GERMANY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 CBN 306 Osgood J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLSL-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: LATIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00 IND TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLSL-303</td>
<td>HONORS TUTORIAL: LATIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA McNelis C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permission needed from department
Back to Department Listings
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************************

OPIM-172  STATISTICAL MODELS FOR BUSINESS  2
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 395 Hoell J
MSB STUDENTS WITH AP CREDIT & APPROPRIATE TRANSFER STUDENTS ONLY.

OPIM-174  BUSINESS STATISTICS  4
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-4:20 HEA 104 Kaku B
MSB SOPHOMORES AND TRANSFERS ONLY
02 LEC MW 4:30-6:10 HEA 104 Kaku B
MSB SOPHOMORES AND TRANSFERS ONLY
03 LEC TR 8-9:40 CBN 315 Hoell J
MSB SOPHOMORES AND TRANSFERS ONLY
04 LEC TR 9:50-11:30 CBN 315 Hoell J
MSB SOPHOMORES AND TRANSFERS ONLY

OPIM-250  MGMT INFORMATION SYSTEMS  3
available seating
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 HEA 105 Montano B
MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 **HEA** 105 Montano B
*MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY*

03 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 **HEA** 103 Sigman E
*MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY*

04 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 **HEA** 103 Sigman E
*MSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY*

**OPIM-257** DEVELOP/MANAGING DATA BASES 3
available seating
01 LEC T 1:15-2:30 **CBN** 301 Sigman E
R 1:15-2:30 **REI** 282
FALL ONLY COURSE
J.R. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
PREREQUISITE: OPIM 250

**OPIM-259** PROJECT MANAGEMENT 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 **HEA** 104 Dillon R
J.R. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
FALL ONLY COURSE

******************************************************************************

(271) Operations & Information Mgmt
PREREQUISITE: OPIM 250

**OPIM-284** MANAGEMENT SCIENCE 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 **REI** 282 Iglarsh H
J.R. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
PREREQUISITE: OPIM 172 OR 174

02 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 **REI** 282 Iglarsh H
J.R. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
PREREQUISITE: OPIM 172 OR 174

03 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 **HEA** 104 Mazzola J
J.R. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
PREREQUISITE: OPIM 172 OR 174

04 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 **HEA** 104 Mazzola J
J.R. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
PREREQUISITE: OPIM 172 OR 174

**OPIM-294** OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 **WGR** 206 Ulku S
J.R. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

02 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 **WGR** 206 Ulku S
J.R. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

03 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 **WGR** 206 Ulku S
J.R. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

**OPIM-301** TUTORIAL: DECISION SCIENCE 3
available seating
00 IND TBA STAFF

Permission needed from department
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT

**MBA CLASS SCHEDULE:**
FIRST SESSION
CLASSES 8/27 - 10/4

PLEASE NOTE: FIRST SESSION MON/WED OR MON
ONLY CLASSES ALSO MEET ON FRI, 8/31
PROGRAM DAY 10/5
EXAM DAYS 10/9 - 10/12, 10/15
SECOND SESSION
CLASSES 10/22 - 11/29

PLEASE NOTE: SECOND SESSION TUES/THURS OR
THURS ONLY CLASSES ALSO MEET ON FRI,
11/16
PROGRAM DAY 11/30
EXAMS 12/3 - 12/7

**OPTM-513**  SPEC TOPICS: SERVICE OPERATIONS  1.5
available seating
10  LEC MW 4:10-5:25  **CBN**  201  Mazzola J
Pre-requisite: **OPTM-594**
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**OPTM-554**  QUANTITATIVE METHODS I  1.5
available seating
10  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  **CBN**  202  Guerrero J
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
11  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  **CBN**  202  Guerrero J
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
12  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  **CBN**  201  Ord J
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
WWW USAGE
13  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  **CBN**  201  Ord J
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**OPTM-555**  QUANTITATIVE METHODS II  1.5
available seating
20  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  **CBN**  202  Guerrero J
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
21  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  **CBN**  202  Guerrero J
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
22  LEC TR 1:15-2:40  **CBN**  202  Bedewi N
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
23  LEC TR 11:40-12:55  **CBN**  202  Bedewi N
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**OPTM-557**  SPEC TOP: COMP-BASED DECISION SYST 1.5
available seating
10  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  **CBN**  204  Dillon R
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**OPTM-563**  APPLIED DECISION THEORY  1.5
available seating
10  LEC MW 4:10-5:25  **CBN**  203  Guerrero J
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
Pre-requisite: **OPTM-555**

**SPEC TOPICS: APPLIED DECISION THEORY  1.5**
11  LEC T 7-9:30PM  **CBN**  201  Guerrero J
Pre-requisite: **OPTM-555**
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

*******************************************************************************

(271) Operations & Information Mgmt
2ND YEAR EVENING MBA STUDENTS ONLY.

**OPTM-573**  ADVANCED REGRESSION ANALYSIS  1.5
available seating
10  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  **CBN**  201  Kamrad B
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
11  LEC T 7-9:30PM  **CBN**  202  Kamrad B
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
12  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  **CBN**  201  Kamrad B
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**OPTM-577**  SPEC TOPIC: REAL OPTIONS  1.5
available seating
20  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  **CBN**  204  Kamrad B
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
21  LEC MW 2:40-3:55  **CBN**  204  Kamrad B
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**OPTM-594**  OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT  1.5
available seating
20 LEC T 7-9:30PM CBN 202 Ernst R

2ND YEAR EVENING MBA STUDENTS ONLY.

**OPIM-662 GLOBAL LOGISTICS**

*available seating*

20 LEC TR 4:10-5:25 CBN 203 Ernst R

*Pre-requisite: OPIM-594*

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**OPIM-665 INTERNATIONAL OPERATIONS**

*available seating*

20 LEC MW 4:10-5:25 CBN 203 Ferdows K

*Pre-requisite: OPIM-594*

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**OPIM-667 OPERATIONS STRATEGY**

*available seating*

20 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 CBN 202 Ulku S

*Pre-requisite: OPIM-594*

**OPIM-901 OPIM TUTORIAL**

*available seating*

00 IND TBA STAFF

**OPIM TUTORIAL** 1.5 TO 3

01 IND TBA Mazzola J

**Back to Department Listings**

---

**Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007**

---

**explore.georgetown.edu**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Fall 2007</th>
<th>Strategy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(EXT. 7-3851)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE INDIVIDUAL COURSE FOR DEPARTMENTAL WEB SITE, FACULTY PROFILES, COURSE DESCRIPTIONS OR SEE AVAILABLE **COURSE SYLLABI**.

ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $75 COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).

ALL NON-MSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A

**************************************************************************

**Strategy**

MSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED A $75 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

CONSORTIUM STUDENTS MUST REQUEST WRITTEN ENROLLMENT APPROVAL DURING ADD/DROP,

UNDERGRAD COURSES: MSB DEAN'S OFFICE-687-3851. GRAD COURSES: MBA DEAN'S OFFICE-687-7638.

**************************************************************************
**STRT-265**  BUSINESS-GOV'T RELATIONS  3  
available seating  
01  LEC TR 11:40-12:55  **CBN**  315  Quinn D  
FALL ONLY COURSE  
MSB SOPHOMORES AND TRANSFERS ONLY

**STRT-267**  BUSINESS CRIME  3  
available seating  
01  *** CANCELLED ***

**STRT-280**  ENTREPRENEURSHIP  3  
available seating  
01  LEC W 4:15-6:45  **HEA**  105  Finnerty W  
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

**STRT-282**  SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY OF BUS  3  
available seating  
01  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  **WGR**  201A  Soule E  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
02  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  **HEA**  103  Soule E  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
03  LEC MW 11:40-12:55  **HEA**  103  Soule E  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
04  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  **HEA**  104  Brenkert G  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

**STRT-283**  STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT  3  
available seating  
01  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  **CBN**  315  Dugan S  
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
02  LEC M 1:15-2:30  **WAL**  496  Dugan S  
W 1:15-2:30  **WAL**  396  
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
03  LEC MW 2:40-3:55 NS FL  Atkinson B  
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY  
MBA CLASS SCHEDULE:  
FIRST SESSION  
CLASSES 8/27 - 10/4  
PLEASE NOTE: FIRST SESSION MON/WED OR MON  
ONLY CLASSES ALSO MEET ON FRI, 8/31  
PROGRAM DAY 10/5  
EXAMS 10/9 - 10/12, 10/15  
SECOND SESSION  
CLASSES 10/22 - 11/29  
PLEASE NOTE: SECOND SESSION TUES/THURS OR  
THURS ONLY CLASSES ALSO MEET ON FRI, 11/16  
PROGRAM DAY 11/30  
EXAMS 12/3 - 12/7

**STRT-542**  TECHNOLOGY STRATEGY  1.5  
available seating  
20  LEC T 7-9:30PM  **HEA**  103  Saccocio D  
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
Pre-requisite: **STRT-570**

**STRT-550**  MICROECONOMICS  1.5  
available seating  
10  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  **CBN**  202  Macher J  
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
11  LEC MW 8:50-10:05  **CBN**  202  Macher J  
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
12  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  **CBN**  203  Macher J  
FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
13  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  **CBN**  203  Macher J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
<th>Lectures/Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRT-570</td>
<td>Strategic Management</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>10 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 CBN 201 Dugan S FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-570</td>
<td>Strategic Management</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>11 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 CBN 203 Dugan S FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-570</td>
<td>Strategic Management</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>12 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 CBN 203 Almeida P FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-570</td>
<td>Strategic Management</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>13 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 CBN 203 Almeida P FOR FIRST YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-570</td>
<td>Strategic Management</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>14 LEC W 7-9:30PM CBN 202 Almeida P EVENING MBA 1ST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-570</td>
<td>Strategic Management</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>15 LEC M 7-9:30PM CBN 201 Almeida P EVENING MBA 1ST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-572</td>
<td>Mergers &amp; Acquisitions</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 HEA 104 Blemaster G FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-572</td>
<td>Mergers &amp; Acquisitions</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>02 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 HEA 104 Blemaster G FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-583</td>
<td>Business Ethics</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>20 LEC R 7-9:30PM CBN 201 Brenkert G 2ND YEAR EVENING MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-596</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>01 LEC M 4:15-6:45 HEA 105 Hunt J FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-596</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>20 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-597</td>
<td>Entrepreneurial Implementation</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>10 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 CBN 201 Hasnas J FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-618</td>
<td>Law for Managers</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>20 LEC M 4:15-6:45 CBN 202 Nunes M FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-620</td>
<td>Spec Top: E-Comm Strat/Poly</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>10 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 CBN 201 Hunt J, Wood S FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-677</td>
<td>Entrepreneurial Implementation</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>10 LEC R 7-9:30PM CBN 202 Hunt J, Wood S EVENING MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-704</td>
<td>Spec Top: E-Comm Strat/Poly</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>10 LEC W 7-9:30PM HEA 103 Kraemer J Pre-requisite: STRT-570 FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-789</td>
<td>Global Strategy</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>20 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 CBN 202 Heenan D FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY Pre-requisite: STRT-570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-789</td>
<td>Global Strategy</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>21 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-789</td>
<td>Global Strategy</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>22 LEC T 7-9:30PM CBN 201 Heenan D Pre-requisite: STRT-570 FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRT-901</td>
<td>Tutorial: Strategy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
<td>00 LEC TBA STAFF TUTORIAL: STRATEGY 1.5 TO 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02 LEC TBA Quinn D
03 LEC TBA Scule E
04 LEC TBA Romanelli E
08 LEC TBA America R
09 LEC TBA Oetgen W

**STRT-003 TUTORIAL: STRATEGY**

*available seating*
01 IND TBA Haft H

---

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007

**ECON-001** ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO 3

*available seating*
70 LEC UT 9:25-10:40 LAS B011 Oweiss I
70 REC R 9:25-10:15 LAS B011
*SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY*
71 LEC UT 10:50-12:05 LAS B011 Oweiss I
71 REC R 10:50-11:40 LAS B011
*SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY*

**FREN-001** INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I 3

*available seating*
70 LEC UTR 10:50-11:40 LAS B10A Meadows P
*SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY*
71 LEC UTR 1:40-2:30 LAS B10A Pallandre C
*SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY*

**THEO-001** THE PROBLEM OF GOD 3

*available seating*
70 LEC MW 12:15-1:30 LAS B011 Lefebure L
*SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY*
71 *** CANCELLED ***

**GOVT-006** INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 3

*available seating*
70 LEC UT 10:50-12:05 LAS B012 Wasserman G
70 DIS R 10:50-11:40 LAS B012
*SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY*

**GOVT-008** US POLITICAL SYSTEMS 3
available seating
70  LEC  UT 1:40-2:55 LAS B011    Wasserman G
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
     FIELD: AG

ARAB-011  INTENS 1ST LEVL MOD STAND ARAB I   6
available seating
70  LEC  UT 1:40-2:55 LAS B011    Al-Tonsi A
     MTWR 8-9 LAS B011
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
     Fees $70
71  LEC  U 9:25-10:25 LAS B012    Mohamed Y
     MTWR 9:25-10:25 LAS B012
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
     Fees $70

HUMW-011  HUMANITIES & WRITING I   3
available seating
70  LEC  UT 1:40-2:55 LAS A033    Nanney L
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
71  LEC  UT 12:15-1:30 LAS A033    Sitterson J
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
72  LEC  MW 9:25-10:40 LAS B10A    O'Brien G
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
     HUMANITIES & WRITING II REQUIREMENT FOR
     AN INTRODUCTION TO A HUMANITIES
     DISCIPLINE OTHER THAN PHILOSOPHY, THEOLOGY,
     AND HISTORY, TAUGHT IN ENGLISH, WITH A
     WRITING COMPONENT. COURSES SATISFYING
     THIS REQUIREMENT ARE OFFERED BY THE
     DEPARTMENTS ART, MUSIC AND THEATER,
     CLASSICS, ENGLISH, THE MODERN LANGUAGES,
     AND INTERDISCIPLINARY PROGRAMS SUCH AS
     AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES,
     CATHOLIC STUDIES, COMPARATIVE LIT,
     MEDIEVAL STUDIES, AND WOMEN'S STUDIES.

ARAB-021  2ND LEVEL MOD STANDARD ARABIC I   3
available seating
70  LEC  UTR 8-8:50 LAS B012    Mohamed Y
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
     PLACEMENT EXAM REQUIRED FOR ENROLLMENT.

FREN-021  INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I   3
available seating
70  LEC  UTR 12:15-1:05 LAS C007    Meadows P
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
     Fees $70
     PRE-REQ: FREN 002 OR PLACEMENT BY EXAM.
71  LEC  UTR 1:40-2:30 LAS C007    Meadows P
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
     Fees $70
     PRE-REQ: FREN 002 OR PLACEMENT BY EXAM.

HIST-033  EURO CIV: SELF & SOCIETY   3
available seating
70  LEC  UT 9:25-10:40 LAS C007    Hill B
     DIS  W 1:40-2:30 LAS C007
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY

PHIL-099  POLITICAL & SOCIAL THOUGHT   4
available seating
70  LEC  MW 1:40-3:20 LAS B012    Brinton A
     SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
INAF-100  SFS PROSEMINAR  3
available seating
70  SEM UT 12:15-1:30 LAS B10B  Laude P
CROSS LISTING
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE
Permission needed from instructor
INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION ONLY.
71  SEM MW 8-9:15 LAS A009  Reardon-Anderso
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE
Permission needed from instructor
INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION ONLY.
72  SEM MW 1:40-2:55 LAS B10B  Pedrick V
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE
Permission needed from instructor
INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION ONLY.
73  SEM MW 9:25-10:40 LAS B10B  Sampsell-Willma
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE
Permission needed from instructor
INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION ONLY.

FREN-101  ADVANCED FRENCH I  3
available seating
70  LEC UTR 1:40-2:30 LAS B10B  Laude P
Fees $70
PREREQUISITE:  FREN-022 OR PLACEMENT BY EXAM

ENFL-114  CRITICAL WRIT FOR INTNL AFFAIRS  3
available seating
70  LEC UTR 9:25-10:15 LAS B10A  Pallandre C
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
CROSS LISTING
Permission needed from instructor
71  LEC MW 3:40-4:55 LAS B10B  Pallandre C
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
CROSS LISTING
SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE
INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION ONLY

GOVT-121  COMPARATIVE POLITICAL SYSTEMS  3
available seating
70  LEC UT 10:50-12:05 LAS C007  Roper S
DIS R 10:50-11:40 LAS C007
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY

THEO-157  RELIGION AND VIOLENCE  3
available seating
70  LEC MW 10:50-12:05 LAS B10B  Lefebure L
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
or- Pre-requisite:  THEO-001

HIST-160  MIDDLE EAST CIVILIZATION I  3
available seating
70  LEC MW 10:50-12:05 LAS B012  Sonbol A
DIS R 12:15-1:05 LAS B10B
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY
71  LEC MW 10:50-12:05 LAS B012  Sonbol A
DIS R 12:15-1:05 LAS B10A
SFS QATAR STUDENTS ONLY

PHIL-178  PHILOSOPHY OF POWER  3
available seating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Available Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-180</td>
<td>Studies in US Hist Until 1865</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-189</td>
<td>Photography in American History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-211</td>
<td>Third Level Mod Stand Arab I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-220</td>
<td>American Lit: The Woman Question</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-242</td>
<td>Multinational Corporations</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-243</td>
<td>International Trade</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-305</td>
<td>Islamic Intellectual Thought</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-398</td>
<td>The Western Canon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-406</td>
<td>Human Rights Intrnl Rel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-413</td>
<td>Democracy/Social Change: SE Asia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>available seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available Seating:**

- 70 seats

**Pre-requisites:**

- ENGL-040
- ENGL-041
- ENGL-042
- ENGL-043
- ECON-001
- HIST-160
- HIST-161
- GOVT-006
- GOVT-121
**HIST-003  HIST OF THE ATLANTIC WORLD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>T 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 105</td>
<td>Games A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>T 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 105</td>
<td>Games A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>T 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>REI 283</td>
<td>Games A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>T 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 105</td>
<td>Games A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MW 3:15-4:05</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
<td>Rothman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MW 3:15-4:05</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
<td>Rothman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MW 3:15-4:05</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
<td>Rothman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MW 3:15-4:05</td>
<td>REI 112</td>
<td>Rothman A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGL-042  GATEWAY:MOD &/OR POST-MODERN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>WAL 497</td>
<td>Heath R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>ICC 119</td>
<td>Heath R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFAM-101  INTRO AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MW 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>HEA 106</td>
<td>Mitchell A, Glenn C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIST-111  AFRICA I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>R 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 108</td>
<td>Voll J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>R 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 108</td>
<td>Voll J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available seating**

**Available seating**

**Available seating**

This course meets the general education requirement in history for college students when taken in combination with a late introductory level history course (HIST 002, 006 or 034).
THEO-122 THE CHURCH & THE POOR 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WGR 203 Kemp R
Undergrads need instructor permission

SOCI-144 RACE & ETHNIC RELATIONS 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 115 Gibbons Y
02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 104 Gibbons Y

THEO-171 AN AMERICAN LIBERATION THEOLOGY 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 MAG 101 Hayes D

ANTH-232 PEOPLES & CULTURES OF AFRICA 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

ENGL-234 SEM:BLACK ATLANTIC CONNECTIONS 4
available seating
01 SEM M 11:40-12:55 WAL 499 Bernard L
R 11:40-12:55 WAL 394

ANTH-240 PEOPLES & CULTURE OF AFRICA 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 311 Olsen W

WSTP-266 WOMEN IN AMER POLITICS 3
available seating
01 SEM W 4:15-6:05 ICC 116 Brazile D, Riley L

HIST-293 BLACK THINKERS & MOVEMENTS 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 211 Jackson M

MUSC-323 THE BLUES 3
available seating
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 NN MCN Warfield P
PRE-REQUISITES: ARTM-141 OR MUSC-141 AND
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING: MUSC-114, 115, 116 OR
117 OR ARTM 004, 005, 021 OR 025.

INAF-357 AFRICAN POLITICS/GOVERNMENTS 3
available seating
01 SEM TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 120 Taylor S

ANTH-359 ETHNICITY & NATIONALISM 3
available seating
01 *** CANCELLED ***

HIST-384 MARK TWAIN'S AMERICA 3
available seating
01 COL W 4:15-5:55 MAG 104 Johnson R

HIST-385 RACE & GENDER IN AMERICAN WEST 3
available seating
01 COL T 2:15-4:05 ICC 216 Benton-Cohen K

HIST-388 JAZZ/CIVIL RIGHTS/US SOCIETY 3
available seating
01 COL T 3:15-4:55 ICC 204B Jackson M

HIST-395 JEFFERSON'S AMERICA 3
available seating
01 COL M 4:15-5:55 ICC 211A Rothman A

HIST-399 ANTEBELLUM SOUTH & CONFEDERACY 3
available seating
01 COL R 4:15-6:05 ICC 209A Manning C

FREN-439 TRAD/MODERNITY:FRANCO AFRICA 3
available seating
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 221A Kone A

INAF-450 AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM M 3:15-5:05</td>
<td>GOVT-465</td>
<td>DEPT SEM: POLITICS IN N. AFRICA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available seating

01 *** CANCELLED ***

FIELD: CG

Comments: Last Updated 25 Oct 2007